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...... ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY frHO,ST:' ALt~.2 _4. 
p.; e P AVER L nST W E E K . 
For three yel'" our pIper has Dot mined an il-
lue DDUI las' week. Owing w the demands upon 
the milia, onr order for a ear IOld of paper 
could not be tilled In tbe time we especLed. We 
lert.pp8li around and did the ben 'life could lor ~wo 
..... eeo, and "III the paper did no' ruch UI In lime 
for Iu s week'a lUna. BOIid" shl. il wu mld·lum· 
mer, and Ont emplore. were IU.J:ious 10 !!I.ke a lew 
da,.' welt·euoed rN~ Ind it wu thought be~' 10 
let them aU lake their Tauc\OQ U once. Fur1ber, 
tbe office OOI\Or. wboee dUI, it I. \0 lelect Ind gtve 
OQ' the maLflrial for tb tl papat, was &"'IY wilh hi ' 
.cricke D 'IlmllT auendlng the bur ial 01 hi' precious 
babe, whom God bad called \0 the heavenly home. 
'['oder Ibe citCllDUtal'lce. we are l ure our readen 
will pardon n, for milling ooe number. We hope 
noW' io go IteadUy forward Vo' I,hou, aoy fu rther 
break in 'he chain of onr weelr. ly \"'ilits to the 
bomee of our muy fr ieodl. 
Onr r&een' lorrow hu tanghl nl many ' hl ng •. 
We bue otten teh onr inabili ty to 'rnly Iympat.hize 
whh , bolO wbo were caUed upon to bory their 
loved onel. We know wba' it moanl now, and 
bereaft.er ODr beu ... w ill bea' witb tmer .ympa'by 
tor aorrowl na: oneL We bue ohen wondered if 
we coold get hold of GQd In the hOD.r of bereav&-
men', and dn· ... from Uim the comfort and belp 
ibai are needed In order to IUnatn the fa intiug 
• oul. We pralae n il dear name Ihat we fOond Bil 
grace .officlant. We now Ir.now tbal tbe proml •• 
of the bleued Boolr. are tru e, tor wa bue killed 
'bem, aod 001 of onr own experlenco, caD be..,. toea· 
timon,. KI ,be . wee' re.' and comfon. there are in 
J eso. Cbrl.t. Heaven It ne.rer to n. iban ever b&-
fore. Tbe Sulonr 1. mo1'9 preCIODA, because he 
.tood by UI dnring the t rial. Our love for onr 
friends II .. rengthened, tor wbeD we needed aym· 
pathy and be lp, tbelr Ir.lndnell wu maneloDI to 
01. May the Lord ricbly reward t bem t LiUle 
Franlr. Strother Arnold Watt u brlgbi . nd Iweet . 
babo u ever bleued & home. But God had need 
of him. We . ball ," him again bye and bye. 
Since our fint editor ial mentlOD of tbe Publish· 
Jng HOOle aflal r, we havo had but IItile to IIY 
upon tbe lubJed. We gave ou r readera abon~ all 
tbe r.cta ~b" bad been developed, and plainly ex-
p reued oo r opinion u to wb lt mould be done 
under the clrcumllancea. Further Ih.n Ihl. we 
d.id not cue to go untlltbe e\' ldence wu aU In Iud 
ample opportunilY bad been gi\'en for expl.nulon 
of the .tatementa Ih at h.d been made. Sinc3 ou r 
lut luue, the Boolr. Committee baa nlet, gone over 
tbe cue, and made a Itdlement tb roDgh tbe cborch 
preu.. Thll . '&tement will be varioullf received. 
'fa lOme, It will appear perfActly satllfactory; 10 
other., quite tbe reverae. Tbll eommUtee, Arter 
lenlng forth the hl.noryof the prosecutIOn of the 
claim agalnlt the Government, a nd a fter reviewing 
' be correspondence hetween tbe Book A genta aDd 
Senator. P uco and BatE:>, fu lly exculpate BAr~e 
and Smith. They say: "While not approvlDg the 
exact form I.n whic h Ihe telegra m. to Senator. 
Puca .nd Bate were ex prcned, we a re fully of the 
opinion \hlt the Uook Agen ta we re not Intentional 
deceive r.., nor guilty of I ny other unworthy and 
corrupt purpoee In tbe prem lael!' "Both Dr.,Bar. 
bee and Mr. Smisb were be fore tbe Book (;om· 
mlttee and leatlfied mall polhlvel y that they ha.d 
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not iutflnc\od to ~Io" elve or to Inillead." I t mUl l be 
a ~lmlued 'hat the lolegra m, were very unfort-u-
nl1h' l ~ worde,1. Dr. li on, cO'lltuen llng all tbe 
mattor In Ihn" Chrl, tlan AIIYOCIt.e," uY' of them : 
"MaN) tI.au I II )' worth of OUU clt n ex proll$ wo 
r"~re l th at these telcgraml woro .. nt.. All tbe 
troublo in the C.se, 311 far u the cllUrc h il con-
cerned, .rieel ou, of them. Whltever th e inte n-
tion ml)' h. \·e lH!en,lhey furul,hod IlII occuloo for 
mlsundefit.ndinlt' allli mllroprel~ntatlonl on tho 
lloor of .he Unitod Satol Senate. not, It h truc, 
wilh refe rence to the .,ill UI8U, but ceruJ nl y with 
reference to Ihe iuuo II to whether a ny fee WII to 
be paid to Major Stahlmln for proaecutitlg It!' No 
doubt Uarbee and Smith were very UD wllling to 
lay Inrtlling t hat would Jeopardi~e the clai m. I n 
thoir c.refuln611 at Ihl. polnl tbey hne certainly 
lost their balance In the other direction and used 
language tbat w .. da ngeroully equivocal and eva-
ah·e. Referring to tbl. correlpondence, the com· 
mittoo appOinted by Ibe Sen. te to Inv6Itlgate the 
malter, lay in tbei r rvport: 
"No candid perlOn who oxam lne, thh corre-
Ipondence cau reach IUy otber conclU llon tban 
Ihat tho subject at IhIB Inqul ~y WII tbe exla/once 
of lucb a contract, . nd not tho J)(lrcontige th at In 
attorney WIS 10 recelvo. The roplie. of t ill! book 
agent. to tbl' leller I nd telegram ma~e It t11lu Un t 
th.1 ~he pollcr o f ellenos wllh reference 10 Ibe 
comr.ct wu 1lIIIIItaloM to the ond, eveo 10 the 
utent of wllhholding the truth and milleading 
and decei ving tho&c who made an earoes' e lJort to 
obtain it!' 
Wi th reference 10 tbe churcb 11181( the com· 
mltteo 11)"1: 
"Tbe committee deem, It proper to Illte tbat no 
censuro ehould relt u pon tbe b,[elbodllt EpilCOpal 
Cburcb, South, lor tbe act. of It, boolr. agentL 
The Church hIlS been injured by tbe IIlI ICouduc! of 
ita I:;enu, and for luch conduct It II he ld entirel), 
blameleu." 
As for Major Stahlnlan . we have I68n no defense 
of bi ~ action. The l:ienate Comm ittee eay that 
"oM r. Stlhlman,ln cOD" erIlUonl I Dd corre.pondence 
with SeDIllO" and Reprel8ntatlvel, c('ucnled from 
thllln all knowl edge of the exll tence of a contract, 
witbheld from them all Information reitardlng i~ 
.nrl purpo.ely and ,vllllull ), by mllle'l.dlng if not 
by false li talemenll irnpreuPd the m with the bellof 
that Mr. Stah lman w ... 1I0t I ctl ng u the agent or 
altornoYOf the book sgcnla, with the expoctatlon 
of pecunl.ry remuneration for hll IOr vlcol, but II 
a per&On.1 fr iend of the boolr. agellt. a n(l It mem-
be r or tbe Chnrch." 
If be lit rcpreaent.ed correell y. he virtuilly can· 
feued to r. I ~Hylng, by which he decoived Senator 
l~asco. Ue aald : 
" I'eLer denied hil Lord tbree tlmea. De told a 
IIOry. J do not clAim to be bett.er 'han Peter. If 
Pet.er 'Wulorgiven and If 'be cburcb wu fonnded 
npon tbe roclr. of S~ Poter. Stah~man can be for· 
gi'nn lor the crime be bu committed." 
Tbil il contempllble. One or ' he Loul.sv1lieda.f· 
itee hu .uggoe~ ~hat Stathman wu more like 
Annaniu tb.n I'et.er, and that Barbee and Smhb 
had pl.yed 'be part ot poor old Sappbl.ra.. 
Evidently I groa, ml"alr.e h .. been made. It iI 
not nOC6lsary to convict Barbee aDd Smitb of will· 
lui and intenSion'" f.lsebood, In order to deter· 
mine 'he Church'l duty. The Senat.e ""II de· 
ceived. and nndor tbe deception. It made III ap· 
p ropriation whicb, plrhlLps, would not. otberwise 
bave been made, Howevor shla may be, the lact 
romaln. tha~ th e a ppropriation was made under 
'be influence at ' be decf!lp\ioll. 'rhe Chnrch cau 
not allord ~ reeeh'e money tbat wlL1. We a re 
glad to lind tbat tbe n llhop,8 come to 'he rescue and 
walr.e the lollo wiug ata\.ament : 
" While reaflh:ming the JU8we •• of our claim, 
p&yment of wblch baa boen lOugbt for ,won'y.five 
,e.ra, we Inilit thlLt. the Churcb cannot alford ~ 
accept it &II a ,ratuity or On C9ndiUOQl 'hat. refioo' 
v ......... "--no 
" , • • Pe. v . .... 
upon its honor. In umuch, therefore, .. lOme 
SenaKlMl hAve • . mnltoo on tile fl oor of tbe Senate, 
tbat thlY wero Induced \0 luppon She claim by 
mi lileadlug natcmeuu on the part at the reprMen· 
"'tivel of the·Cburch ..... t.temenl8. however, which 
did naG affeet Ib e meritl of our clai m-we hereby 
give thl. , &lllrance: 'hat if , be Senile, by amrm .. -
tive action declare. 'haL lho passage of ,be bill wu 
d ue KI l uch mlileadlna: lta\f!lmenu, we wlU take 
thf!l proper It.ope 10 hue the entire amoollt f8-
'nrned too the t..o"ernmen ' ." 
We bope thtl will be done. Then 10' tbe claim 
be prOlleCDted upon i ta merit&; DII: So\'o,or elH let It 
be dropped forever. 
----A OOO D brothcr wriSing In "Zlon'l OuUoolr. ... 
.. ,I: "Tbe new la", will no' be a dead Iltt.er In 
Texu II the P tEs·noonJ..L Ih ...... LD would have 01 
believe." 
We beg pardon. Thll preciou. brotber bu alto· 
gether mllundentood UI. We hive never for a 
moment Mnppolled ' bat tbe oew I&w would be a 
dead letter In Texu. nor have we t ried to ge' any 
one to believe l ucb a thing. We Ir..ne w bette r t~aD 
tbl.. The new law wu not made \0 be a dead 
Je Uer, We know too wf!l1I 'he temper of the oppo-
I itiou In Tuu, to be deceived In tbl. manlier. 
The co wboy regime I, too fi rml, fixed In tbe grain 
of these bre'bren for t h!.s. h II " Ir..noc.tle·or·loolr.-
down-~be.barrel-()f·my.8Ix -ehooler!' Thll policy 
w&l loreordalned 10 many quar\f!lfl long before 'he. 
new law WII enacted. h WII eu.ctod for tbe 
speelal purpoae Of enlbllng them 10 carry au' 1bil 
program. When person. will 10 \0 . uch desperate 
e,Urem81 WITHOIlT any law, what may we expect 
tbem La do WITH a law, framed by tbeir OW'D bandl 
and for t hll lpeclal pu.rpote. Wbon we \uid tha' 
" the out.come Of the I.w wonld depend npon tbe 
manner In whloh It WII execnted," "e did not 
bave ,he .Ugb\oel\ doob. UIO hoW' It "oold be u • 
ecu~ in cer1a.in plrtl of Texa&. 
'Ve Ilated In su bllance. tb.1 a wlll"l and temper-
ai_€' Idmlnlltration of the law, lIIerely ror the pro-
tection 01 the legltitns te authority of the plltor, 
would do no harm, and 10 It would aot. Bnt 'be 
caae wal purely hYPQtbetiul. We di'd no' believe 
that any sucb admln lltration would follow. Snb· 
sequent e, en IS havo proved UI rigbt. Alreld y 
protests hive been I8nt 10 aeveral of our evall,el-
iatB warning them not to uke part in certain camp. 
meet ings, .nd pU lora hive laie n .tepl 10 bre.k np 
tho cOIl.ge prayer·meetln,1 by In application of 
tbl s I.w. If tbe law doel not worlr. damlge and 
diu.sler to the church, h will not be the faolt 01 
ihe opposlt.\on In Texal. Thore . re bUI fcw other 
pl ace. in thu bounds of t he church where. IIko 
aplrit prevail I, alld Ibo law,lIke tbe I hnllar one In 
Ihe M. E. Ch urcb, will be a dead leiter nearly 
every-where 41118, but not in Texu. In our Mcen\ 
ediKlriai we were guarded In our expreNilonl, 
and did no' apealr. all .bat WII In ollr mind. 
beelUIO we were I lIxioulthal .lI responllb ll ity lor 
Ihe precipiatlon or any conftl ct sbou ld re" with 
those who propolO to execute the la". The f' nact_ 
ment place. tbe I .. Uiltive with them. It will be .. 
deld letter until they take up tbe mltler and enter 
their prates\.. The holi neNi people Ihould not 
ant icipate tbe oPpolitlon, but .hould go Iteadlly 
forward unlil the proteal. arc mlde. Then God 
\villieach them UII will, wblch tbey mUlt follow 
regartlleSlt or c:onJequencCII. The holln881 people 
want 10 &l'old alt respon,lblllty In Ihie maUer. 
Tbey do not wan l 10 &Nume • dellant . ttltude alld 
IIIllr.e m.oy lp88chea ha forA oppoeitlon . hllw. :tl8lf. 
Thle is only W IDvlle and provoke opposition. 
Thei r course II to go straight forward, attendin g 
to the Lord'. bUIlneee, and leI the opposition talr.e 
fo rm before they undertuo to del l with It. H It 
doel not Ihow it.aelf, then pral&6 God fo r peace. It 
it doel ,how itself, then deal with It IUGod dlrecta. 
But hv all me.nt Ie' the hollnen people Of 'be M. 
E. Churcb, South. nand toge\ber. Jf one gOOl oJ! 
bere and another there and a nother In lOme othor 
direc'ion, we wlll but .caller ou r forees and loee 
Ollr opportunlly. Tf the new law la brougM to 
bear upon any of our people, let tbem be patient 
nntil an underatanding can be reacbed by tbe Iru, 
body at wbicb they are .. pa.r,. Thh will no, be 
long. 
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t''''''''''''''''''' '' '''''''''''''''''''''' why he bas been absent. from the bouse of ot aU, a CbriaUan, is sure to be religious. 0.11' 
I • CONTRIBUTIONS. • f God? Do you know wbere he is to-day? 1, he who is a true Cbrlstian caD live a genu-k,""'''''''''" ..................... ...$ It. may be you can answer .. 11 "bese I'Dquir· inely relig!ous life. The religion ot" Cb.r1a· 
les in the negative much more trut.bIully "ban Usn is .. religion at life, and not of fo rm. 
()UR REsveNSIBILITV FeR ElUR Ca.in could. It ms.y be you do DOt. kn::>". It Ris religion Is expressed in cer r.atn form., 
BR0THER. may be that some parents have liolittle inter· but does not consist In religious lo:-ms. Tbe 
est in tbe wallare 01 t.beir children that they forms are iDcidentai featurn ; tbey.ro mallDS 
RE.V. LUCIUS HAWKINS. do not.knowwherethey spend theirtimewh'en not ends. Tile true Christian does not put 
away from hODle. It may be, brother, you his faith in any religious form!'; he uses the 
"And the Lord laid ualoealn, Where I. Abel t.hy have so UtIle interest in either the temporal forms as vehicles lor the uprenioD ot his 
hrotbeu ? And be aald, ( know DO~ Am ( mf b~ or spiritual weUare ot vour brother in the failh in his GJd .. When the C1hristian prays 
tbar '. keeper ?" GolD 4:9. " 
It; is dlfth ult. to conceive ot the rapidity of church, you do not know wh~~her he is dead be looks 10 God, thinking 01 God's love .nd 
tbe dowllward course ot sin Ada t. or &live. You bave never misaed him, conse· power and proml6.e, snd not of bis own w~y 
ad in the likeness ot his Creator~ :h~~~r:~ quently you have never inquired for him. of u pressillg his laith ill God, or of uy nr· 
rlghleousness and t'tu3 bollnes.. Yet when And it may be you are equally as Ignorant tue which may be reckoned to blm on account 
be alnned, bis fall was 60 great, and his de. concerning tbe whereabouts ot sour unsaved of his faith. He just tbInb what G~ Is ~ble 
scent away from G Jd and tooward evil was so neighbor. to do for him, and of what God has promlsed 
rapid that his fir jto born was a murder~r And But when the Holy Spirit, through the him. It is noto 50 whb the merely religIous 
what 'an Ulustration we have in this b I~f his. Bible, or your pastor, or 60me triend , presses man. His tohought.ia mainly on his religion, 
tory of the power of heredi ty. r this question home upon your conscience, do whenever his m' nd is religiously exercised, 
How the L-Jrd spoke to C.in, we bave no you answer in the language ot the iuuHlng or whenever he wanta rellgi~n to benefit bim. 
means of knowlrg Probably in an audible question that Cain flung into the face of the Sach a. man i8 In an ezceed1nli:'ly dange~u. 
voice,68 Cain was in hardly a condition too reo Almighty, "Am [ my brother's keeper?" posItion . . He deceives hlmselt by the notlon 
ceive communicaliolS by ipiritual impres. Yes, mybrother,10uare. You are respon· that religIousness la, in itself, (quiv&lent to 
Ilona. By what ever mean. the lnquiry may sible for kEeping y~ur brot~er from all h~nn, salvation. 
have been propounded, it is quite certain Cain and tn the best. poS8lble condItion tor his hIgh· 
understood that it was the L -;)fd who w&s est welfare, both temporal and spiritual, up BAST MISSISSIP PI F l!MALB eeL. 
talking witb him. to the measure of your abUtty. L EGe. 
The Lord's q lest.ion to Cain "Where Is You are to keep your brother out. of the Jlr 1:dilor:-Manyof your readen wlll be 
Abel, thy brother?" sbows Ria 'loving care ,~oon, and save him trom ~ drunkard 'sawful interested in a report of the work done by 
over Hia creatures. h is not probable that fa e. And you are responsIble tor the open t.his excellent inst.itution this year. Truly 
the here4iUrY trend to evil, and the Innuences saloon, Just as tlU loS your in.tl.llenC8 and vote God hll!l greatly bouored and ble&ged it be· 
ot .lIIful envlronmenta, had taken Abel down will go to close it, and to tbat. extent., at. least., yond all expectation. It standa al another 
to the depths that Cain bad descendfd. Abel, you are responsible for keeping your brother proof that the President of this sehool, Prof. 
we may suppose, was living in God ', hvor, out of Ihe 6aloon. . J . W. B'3eson, is runnIng It in the name ot, 
and God was interested in the welfare of His And so to a very Wide extent. we are each and to the honor and glory ot God. He 
cbild otber's keepers The husband Is keeper of places the religious above everything else to 
~n's answer to the Lord', irquiry con the wW~, and the wile t.bQ htuoband. Parents the institution. Tilis is not always done by 
cerning his brother, shows that he had. be. ara keepers of their children. Pa.stors are our church institutions. 
come an 06dep~ scbolar in the 6chool of his keeper. of their flcck" and each. member ot And yet tbe intellectual and pbysical i.a in 
,.ther, the devil, who is the father , and In· the congregaUon I, the keeper of every other no way n!!glected. In f~t tbe curriculum I, 
slructoor, and Inst1gatoor of liars. Ot course member, aad each member of society at large higher than thato of moat female collfges In 
CtJn knew what had. become of his brother, is the keept: r of every other member. the South, and equal to most ot our colleges 
and i~ la 'trange that he did not. understand And the responsibility of this keeping ez· tor young men. 
the character of the Olle who propounded the tends ju"t as far as our inlluence and abUlty The institution Is the n:ost thorough and 
question to him, to know tbat. it was uttelly extend. If we have any power by which we conscientious In every particular. Most of 
useless to lie to Him. But lia Is so blinding can keep a man trom going to ruin we are tohe fsculty are deeply spiritual men and 
the sinner do~s not see tbe lut.ility of trying ~::~~~:~~~~~~ ~~:t~e;:.ise of {bat power in women and are highly educated, being gradu-
to deceive the Almighty. He does succeed in ates of some fine female tollege, and most of 
deceiving himself, but he never succeeds in The apostle says, "No man liveth unto them having taken a post graduate course in 
deceiving GOCI . But the devil makes him himself." We may not wan~ to h fl lence some University. They have graduates of 
think he can, and £0 be goes on hla blind ot~er men, bu~ we are, for enher good or Wellesley, UDiversi~y of S)uth Carolina, 
eveer to his eternal undoing, unless, per· evil And It is tor US to f8,~ which It shall Trinity College, Pt abody Normal, and those 
chance, the Spirit is able to bring h'm to reo be. It our characters, and lives and words, who have taken post graduate courses in the 
p8ntance. and ~ctlons, are all pure and clean, we are Chicago Universlt.y, Cook County Normal of 
But is not the Lord pressing this question ~elplDg me~ Into bettH and nobler Ind ~u:er Chicago, and other post graduate schools. 
upon each ot us? "Where is thy brotrher?" hves. But It, on the ~ntrary, we are hv~ng The ta lent in ,be Conservatory of Music 
Bas not. each of us a brother in whose welfare unclean and impure hvee, wo are dragglDg can bardly be e:lcelled in the South. Ana. 
we ouglH 10 be interested? Dol we know otohers down into the same unclean dit ch . tin of Berlin, Germany, gradu&1oe of Kullak's 
where be ls, and how he h? k Yes, w;. are ekmph~tic~~y o~ b:o~her's Conservatory, is director, who ra.nkswith the 
F .. ther, do you always know where your eeper. . e are ee.plng 1m ou 0 SII', or first in this country. 
boy is, especially at night.aP You allow him out ot holiness. WhIch? The protessor of violin and orchestra. is a 
to go OD the streets, Do you know the kind ot native of France, and a very line artlat.. In 
company he is keeping? Do you know what RELIG IElUS, BUT NeT eHRIS. short, it Is doubtful If a better faculty is gat.h. 
kind of habits he is forming? Do you know TIAN. ered toget.her In the Southern States. 
what time he com!!s home? DJ you know c. R . WETHERBEE. But best of all is tbe spiritu&l atmosphere 
how be spends his money? that pervades the institution. One cannot 
Mo her, do you always know where your Many people lose sight of the real distinc· remain long ,.;ithin ita walla witbout feeling 
daughter Is? Possibly you allow her to go on t.ion which needs to be made between being the presence of Gcd. Students h a v ere. 
the streets atter night, or to the park, or religious aDd being a Christian. There are marked that it would be d ; fficul~ to rerr:.aln. 
other places of public resort, on the Sabbath. millions ot people who are exceedingly rellg· year in this coUtoge WlthOllt being a Chris. 
Do you know that your daughter's a,£ooia· ious, yet they are not true ChrisUans. Of tian. 
tioo.s are such as a young girl ought to have? course there is such a t.hing as genuine, vital, When (cbool opened about balf of the stu. 
Do you know that she Is never enticed into pure religion; yet.j~ is just as true that one dents were Christians. When it closed every 
the clrcu!', or theater, or other vile place ot may be very religious withou~ possessing girl but three or tour were converted, and a 
amusement? ac~ual Christiau lUe and character. And the large number truly sanct.ified to God. In 
Brot.her, do you know where your fellow mischief with very many members of Chris· fact there are some of the finest Christiau 
brother In "he church is? Do you feel any tian churcbes is, they are religious, but not characters and noble workers among tbe stu. 
Interea~ in his wellare? Maybe you have not really Chrl.s~lau. And bear in mind that no dents that we have ever seen. This seema to 
seen him in the prayer or chus ·meetin£, or one can become a genuine Ch.rlstlan by be a training school for Christian workers 
any other religious meeting, for weeks. Have becoming simply religioUi. To become rellg· A place where tbey can go IUId learn of th ' 
you missed him l' Have you h quired about ious in order to become a Christian is a eer· deep things ot God, and prepare tor hi. wor: 
hiJd Have you been to see him, and 1.0 learn tain failure. 00 the other hand, he who is, first. here On eartb , in • spiritual as well .. in au 
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intellectual and physic .. l way. Nearly every 'fbere has been more than a hint in some 
bonrding student balongs 10 some Workers' · qU 'lrters thaL we evangelists are in the field 
Training Class, an d a.re in tra.inin2' to do wOrk tllr money. Of course sucb crIticisms may 
tor the m"ster during t.he summer. be t>xpectRd, and we who are the subjects at 
The millionaire evangelist, C N Crit.t.fln- them have no fear and no rt>gard for wbat 
t.on, of New York, spent two welks in M~ri may be ga.id on this line_ I, tor ona, have 
dian this spring bolding a meeting, and was labored faithfully, even to lobe wreck of my 
thrown witb the college girls daily and sl- nervous system, twelve years in tbis field, and 
most constantly; they at.tended hig services 80 1. no time have received as much as a thous· 
regularly, and he h eld aJ many as three and dollars, above railro~ expenses, for a 
Bervices in the college year's labor . During one year my receipts 
At ter having visited a great many collE'gea netted but one hundred and thirty dol1a.ra. 
in the last fitteen YPI\ 's of bis labors ~s an In faying this, I have no complaint. to make ; 
enngellst, he remarked that he never saw a by close economy we h&ve been able tp live, 
college where the spirit,ual atmosphere was &nd bave heen bappy in the Ma.ster'8 work. 
SO good , and the religious ill8uence so 80e n I suppose I am tre.ted about. as tbe average 
at this place. Tbere are mallY pupils in at· evangelist, especially t.he ChUB known a.s 
t.endance this session wbo were at otber (e· "Holiness E9atlgeli sts " 
male co11eges last year, some at otber chu.rch 111t. we not.e that. t.be leaders In this scandal 
schools. and tbey all say lh.t they never sa.w ba.ve been very bitter sgainst the holiness 
such a religious atmosphere in a c)lle£"e, and mOVE'ment. T oE'Y h.ve persistently &n1&&'0-
did not \hink auch a thing possible, The nized that. which ts known by aU students to 
president does not pose as & reformer. &l>d be tbe doctrine of Methodism. They have 
aays th&t be is not running. reformatory not been noted for soul saving, and thAy h&ve 
school, do~s n at bid for ba.d gil Is, but is try witb great diligence circulated thlot clus o( 
ing to do the Master'. will in training those literature ol wbicb Boland'S II Problem " Is a 
senl t.o him. Tbat the Lord is honoring bis fample. Anyone examining the advertising 
efIorta can be readily seen when we learn lob at columns of the Ohrflt,ian Aaoocat le will find that 
the enrollment. o! etudents tbis leason is S25, our Publishing House is pressing a clus of 
boarding students 1:..0, music studenta 171?'. literature that. is essentially of the world . 
elocution 63, dreasmaking 14, ete. This is We are DOt surprised at. the decrea.ae in 
nearly three--time9 the eorollment under for- circulaUon of the Ohri/Jtian Adoocate People 
mer adaUnistratioos. There are t.wentoy six who wish woddly literAture ordina.rily go to 
\eaehen and ofticers, as 6ne a set as can eas- ~he world for it; wbile tbose who find time 
ily be found. Their aim is to do tbe bighest and possess taste for reading religious litera.-
work: physically, iDtellecWally, a.nd spiritlt- ture desire lobe kind tba.t teeds the soul. 
ally_ While our official organ has lost twelve tbou-
We.re glad to bave such an institution in ond subscribers in the last. dozen year,.., 
our mid.al. holinen papers, like t.be PENTECOSTAL BER-
The course 01 study bas been rs.ised lo8'ain, ALD and Z,'an'/J Outlook, and otbers, have 
and many other improvements made for next grown lrom nothing to thousandt. 
seSSiOD . T be Eame General ConIerence which failed 
The buildings were tilled to their capacity, to une:..rth the scandal sa nobly expose<t by our 
and great good done this year in the name of brave brother Ha.ynes in Zion', Out.look, passed 
the Master. We predict and pray for greater anotber law wbich also sbows lobe course in 
things in tbe future. wblch we are drifting. Of course we refer to 
President Beeson is offering a. few i"cbol· t.he enactment extending t-he ecclesiastical 
arships of !l'ee Wition to wortby girls who power . The curse of the church in all ages 
are able to pay board_ but who need help on has been eccleRiasticism. 'Men are by nature 
tuition. U pr eacher~ or bretbren know o( religious, but it is religion of form and cere-
such recommend tbem to the president. T hey many, of the out.ward ratber tban the Inward 
mu .. t be good students, deserving in every lile. T he great. cburches, those of vast n~m­
way. .. • bers and wealtb, and sucb as are growtng 
1\S I SEE IT. 
The recent unsavory developments ane.nt 
tbe Publishing Bouse scandal would naturally 
stir any thoughtful mind. It is a painful 
manilest.ation of a spiritual condition into 
which our church bas fallen, that ofli~ials of 
sucb standing as t.bese dear brethren could 
be thus pulled from their moorillgs, and the 
fact is made yet more painful by the complic · 
ity of other officials Some of us have heard 
our Bro. Barbee make some very litrong state· 
ments about the love of money in Conference 
sermons. From some of b is utterances, one 
would have expected b1m to be as free lrom 
sn uncomely seeking after fi ltby lucre as even 
father Wesley himself. 
Our only defense against mammon is in tbe 
highest type of genuine spiritual life. F~w 
men can resi6t. the attractions of ricbes. 
Money has great power in binding the inner 
eye, in turning the heart away from God, and 
despoiling cbaracter. 
Why sbould our officials, when already reo 
markably well paid, be clamoring for an in-
crease of salary' Imagine tbe promoters of 
the Pentecosi revival using the methods dis-
closed in 'be recent scandal, to accumulate 
church lunds, and then eloquently pleading 
for three thousand dollar su.laries! 
boary with age, have all WrEcked on the rock 
of formalism . Note the Jewish churcb. The 
Sadducees were iIlfidels as &ore many bigh 
ecclesiastics to-day (note tbe Briggs&Dd otber 
like cases) ; tbt>y denied spirit, and resunec-
tibn, and were thus materialists. The Phar-
isees, while gra.nting these cardinal doctrines , 
were seH- rigbteous, covetous, and yet filled 
wi ~h such exceeding religiousness that they 
were ready to mob Christ. l or violating their 
ecclesiastical t.raditions. Filled with euy 
and murder , tbey were ready to crucify tbe 
Son of God because He did not. conform bim-
self to t.heir straightj ackets, but worked for 
souls independent ol tbeir forms-even tres-
passing upon the parish boundaries ol the 
11igh church cock a lorums. 
We all know that ecclesiast.icism rampant 
bred popery, burned martyrs, and inaugu-
rated the devil's millennium of the dark ages. 
Luther had to work, as did our Master, in tbe 
face ol ecclesiastical prosoription and invec-
tive. He violated their high cburchly man-
dates, trampled upon tbeir traditions, and 
preached the Gos pol of the grace of God. 
fearless of men and devils, Wesley's move-
ment, like Luther'S, wa.s re,ected, opposed. 
bedged, and hated by the prela tes ol his time. 
Re was branded a! a fQnatic, opposed as &n 
anarcbist, and bated as a. child of the devil, 
and all because be would not be boS88,l, a.nd 
• A 
bave his conscience smotbered at the man· 
da.te at bis ecclesiast ical opponents. 
The (sct is, no great, wor ld-wide spiritual 
upheaval has ever been br ougbt about hy the 
ecolesl8.stical parLy, but without eJ:ception 
they have bad to fight 1beir way among the 
cemmon })l'0ple under tbe leadership ol men 
who could ItSsert spiritual independence of 
the traditions at tbe elders. 
Law w&s never intended to restrain retigi · 
CU'J conviction-that is not its province. 
Wben men have conviction, and move under 
God given impulse, tbey must ri~e superior 
to the legal res~raints ot tbe slow and eon-
urvalive ecclesiastical element. 
'rhe apostiu , with t·he fire of G:xi burning 
in their bearts, causing them to feel , ItS did 
their master spir it, tbe great Paul, could be 
impriloned, threatened, and mobbed, buL 
their lips could not be sealed, nor their testi-
mony stopJ)'"d untU tbeir work had ended. 
Men wbo think the present boliness move· 
menlo must. Gtop ita trtlmpets and put out u.. 
Bres at tbe bahestot a cold ·blooded·ecclesia.· 
ticism , bave much mistaken the temper at its 
advocatel, and the inward movement at the 
Spirit of God upon the hearts of men. All 
true evangelists respect b01:est snd noble 
pastors, who, true to their calling, are labor-
ing for the salvation of sinners and tbe- per-
fecting of saints. (Eph 4:111-12). Bllt no true 
mau l with the tire of G.)Ci in his soul, can tor 
once told his arms .,.,hUe the multitudes are 
rusbing pell·mell to perdition, because some 
narrow·minded a.ssert.er of prIestly preroga-
tives forbuls him encroa.chlng upon hil terri-
tory , 
Weare in the ololing years of the nine-
teentheentury, and the dawn of tbe millent-
um is breaking a.bove the tree tops. While 
Jesus tarries, let His fait.h!ul onea, with Gad-
given courage and undaunt.ed spirit, pre .. lobe 
battle In &ll quarters, nor heed tbe thunder· 
ings of the little ecclesiastical magnates who, 
failing to make full proof ol a pentecostal 
ministry, would hinder tbose who are striving 
so to do. 
Yours tor a fearless and loving ministry, 
WIUIOfllt, Ky. L. L . PICKLTl'. 
MERlDtAN, MlsS.-I went to Birmillgham, 
Ala, June l.lIt., and remain~d ten days, hold-
ing services in t.he mission of Bro. and Sister 
Hall. The L'lrd was wit.b us and we had sal-
vation power, Went from Birmingham to 
J asp'lr , Ala., forty· one miles from Birming· 
ha.m, west on the K. C. railroad , and baga.n 
the battle for God the night. ol the tenth. The 
meeting had been side-tracked to an arbor 
ou~ ol town, a.nd lobe local preacbers let tbe 
meeting severely alone by staying away (sure 
and they aU had some excuse), but God was 
on hand. h rained the fi rst Sunday. &nd the 
people were so bungry they sat in the rain 
a.nd list.ened , while tbis preacher wag more 
tban glad to stand in the rain and tell tbem 
of a full salvation. God hooored lobe word. 
Many saved and m&ny sa'nctified ; among the 
latter were two Ba.ptist preachers, also a 
preacber of lobe denomination o( Cbrirotians 
was filled with t.he Spirit. and said be wanted 
his Fdother's will to be done in his 'lanctlfica-
tion. 
"God call1e down our IOUIa to greet, 
And glory crowned the m.erey &eat..." 
And then " With shouting and singing, and 
jubilant. ringin g." Salvation rolls on, and we 
are 10 "Iking fo r tbe King to come. Ballelu-
jab! Yours with the Blesser abiding witbin_ 
Glory! R M. Gov. 
• 
ehrlstian P'erfectlon In Dialogue. 
Rev. L. Martin. Brief. brig)J.t, pointed, 
pithy, You want one. Ten cents per copy. 
60 cents per dozen 
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eHRISTllI.N EOUell.TIeN. cultured, wholly ,anetifled Japanese wUl E. C Savage, Treasurer ; C. E Boswell, 
short.ly saiJ for Japan to bless ber sons and A~enti L. L. P ickett.. A P . JOlleS, B . C. 
ChristIan education means to draw out daughters wtt.h t.eralding a Christ t.hat. saves Morrison. W B. Godbey, J B a.uDden, 
~very power .or taculty of one's being accord unto the uttermost Lewis Powell . and Jordan Lowery. 
102 to the prlDcipies of Christ. Or. first reo What at its literary or educatiOnal work ? Address all correspondence and 8ubllCrili-
generate, tben educate. The mistake of the I think it will com pare lavclra.bly wil h any tioDa and monies to Rev. C E B 'IW8 I, 
age Is \0 &t.tempt to build on fallen nature iostltution of like grade, as evidenced by the Agent Asbury College . Loan and Endow· 
withou~ reconstructing it by and througb the gradua.ting speeches, as many culturad, no ment Fund," Wilmore, Ky Sf' order of the 
grace of the Lord Jesus Christ. We are glad ble men bave teslifled botb publicly and pri Board.. LOULIE M STRATTON. &c y. 
to note the general mcreaslng desire for edu· va1.8I,. (Ser.d ror catalogue and Invest igate ) p. 0 ... , ........ , . .... CO . ..... .. .......... Statoe. 
cation all tbrough tbe Cburcb and state, bu~ This insLit.utlon is great, l imply because it 
the basal prio"ipleofall true education seems places J esu8 Cbrist a9 its foundation, ~nter ...................... .. . ... ........ 18G . .. 
to be sllodly I"cklng. So it is no t more educa· a.od cap stone, and it proposes to continue I .gree to pa, t.o !.he Loan aad Eodowmeo' Fund 
tioo of tbat kind we need, but a better, this !:nnd of work witb faIth and submission. Of ...... bur' Colleie. the lum or • ... . ..... . . . ...... .. 
broader, higber kind built only on Christ, Note, tbe whole object ot th.ts scbool is, not 1D0usll" ror . ..... .. ... . . . .. 'eafl. 
that is the burning demand of tbese stirring to make men great giants In intellect for Sl eD here ....... .... . ..... . ....... . 
times. Our land is fu ll ot schools and col- selfish lWrposes, bu t gre&t in Christ for the _ _ _ _ _ 
le2:e8 Our Mirls and boys are being eduoated, .salvat.ion of this world. l!. e eRREe TIeN. but they are havlllg tbelr powers drawn out, In addition to the faculty as printed in its 
tbeirfacult.lesdev~loped without having their ca.talogue, Rev. A M. R IUs, A. M., gradu&te 
fallen natures renewed. Hence count.less of Oberlin, Oblo, under Chu G Flnney, a M C. FEWELL. 
numbers 01 our gLrls and boys who go out B D graduate 0 1 Yale College has been ad- [The 101l0 .... lnll' letter h... been reeeh·ed. We 
from O'llr Bch ' ols, colle~es and universities ded to strengtben the TheologIcal faculty. ,1,a.1, publlab It .... "e han no de.boe to do jnju.Uee 
with their diplomas are godless Toey are of Besides the regular college curriculum, it. to u y one.. Our remarici on tbe eh'n,e ot pllc. 01 
I t t.b Ch b d tb to be God' ed holdln, lhe e&mpomeetlnr, .... ere bued IIpoo lnIorma-no lerv ce 0 8 urc , nor 0 ey serve seem,a s ~urpose to ucate young lion {grnbhed d b, a brotber "bcnn " e thou,bt un. 
any true or lasting end, tOWArds uplift.irg men &nd women here far t.he miniauy, to dentood tbe matler. Tb'. letter ""ould b ••• lpo 
humanity. Tbey are a. positive in j lry preach Christ &s a complete Saviour from aU peared lWOoer but for aleknen lod dt:l.lh In m,l.m· 
Manyof them lYrome educated adepts in sin. The success of the lichool has been phe- iIy "bleb "ept me . ..... , from tbe omee..-Ed I 
evil, many of tbem being llke .n incubus nomena.1, he work wQndertul, ma.rvelous in REV W. E ARNOLD, L ,uisville, Ky -Dtar 
around tbe neck of perishing humanity. the r.yes of many. Bu~ the capacity ot the B othcr: -I notice ybur comment on cbange 
Many who leel the n8f.d of better things, school ba9 been 1i.Jx1\ted, Ita needs manifold . of place lor bolding Dublin bollneu meeting, 
neitber know the trouble nor the remedy. Scores of let.t.ers come trom boys and girls aU a.nd teel that truth and justice rrquire a 
Tbe rea.son of all tbesedistresslng conditions over 'tbe land &Sk ing admit.tanee, bu~ they statement of tacta. Your imforman t. If reli· 
is that many iflstructors in our Instit.utions of ba.ve to be refused, limply because t.bey have able, was himself poorly inlormed. The 
learniog fail to note the awful tact. tbat. all not enough money to pav their way through facta are, as nearly as I know tbem, " fol· 
lore degenerlLte and fleed to be re,eDera.tkd. one jear. 10wII; Tile place for ho ~d lng t.he meeting 
and Fanctified by tbe gil' ot the Holy' Ghost. Expenses are very reasonable in the club, was originally selected and secured about two 
Facti aTt facti, and caD not. be ignored. Ig· they mat be :reduced to taoo 00 per yeln miles from Dublin. AlLer a tim.e some of the 
norlDg facta neithu changes them nor t·beir It'frf'quently bappens .. ha~ a loan of 125 00 committee who selected tbe place. and some 
resulUi. Basal or fint principles we mu.s~ to $80 00 will enable a boy or girl to con~lDue of tbe members and friends became dlssa.tl.-
find before science can be built in school a whole year. SomeLhlng has bqen tied and wanted to cbange place 'to waat I. 
Wben a boy or girl enters college, the done to belp poor, Atrugglillgstudent.s bv lobe known here as Old Dllblin." Because of 
teacher should diagnose t.he case, and if lobe ABbury College L'lan and Elldowment Fund, thi1J dissatistaction the executive board of 
soul is found "dead in trespasses &nd Thia fund Is not indh'ldual ploperty, it is a.d · the holiness association called a meetiDg ot 
sins, " t.be first. tbing to do is to calion God ministered by a 8")ard 01 Directors, and ac· the association, and the matter was brought 
througb Jesus Christ our Lord to resurrect cording to tbe InCorporated article before it It witS moved by some at tbefriends 
t.hat soul by pl&nting new life io it by tbe XIII. "If at any time tbe President of this to chan,e place of meetmg. .his motion 
Spirit at God; second, il a soul Is found wit.h College, or any member ot his family, shall was carried Nominations were then called 
a feeble life. or diseased lite, t.he thing to do depart !rom the Wesleyan doctrlnB at entire for, and Old Dublin, the ta.bernacle (or sbe.t 
ia to send or the great Physician ot souls, sancLlfication as an experience of grace sub· as you have it) and Alexander, werB each 
with bis balm of Gilead, and have the soul s£quent to regeneration, the BJard ot Direo· nomina.ted. and by vote nominat.ions were 
ma.de perfectly well, it, perfeet.ed in love. tora shan not. appropriate anylunds to said closed with these three places. In tbe talk on 
Then every faculty at tbe pupil's mind and school until sucb error be corrected. This the ft')() r relative to loeating place for meet-
heart wUl be so energ'zed by the Spirit of arLicle sball never be altered or revoked." ing, the following facta were brought. out, or 
God as to do ita best work in drawing out or There is a demud for the kind at work at leut stated as facts : The tabernacle !olks 
cult.uring Us native talents or latent gUts. this institution of learning is doing. While wanted us to rent the tabernacle, and agreed 
Some one bas said t.hat all cburch srhools it has accomplished much , vet its field of use· to fence in plenty land for ca.mping purposes, 
should be positlvelv and aggressively Chris· fu10eu can be enl,rged by an endowment furnIsh U,Ma and water, as well as shed and 
tian, because tbe Cb.rlstian religion not only fund. 8as Dot God one or more persons, sea.ta, for ii6 00 per day. They also agreed to 
furhlsbes the broadest, but Lhe only true ba either sing.y or combined, who can and will guarantee all incidentals, includin,R' rent, to 
aia of education. Ir. pre8t'Dt.s the mOit. exa.lted. endow a chair to the amount. of $10.000. be paid by congregation. Thill ia just what. 
notion ot personalir.yand its development.. What we teel especial need of now ia a "Per- they rented it ILt la.st year for the Mulkey 
Chrlat only can change the moral condition petuol lAOn FU7Id," Th", fund i, to be perpet meeting a.nd not. more than they ask of any 
of the human heart, which i! not cbl.nged all ual,loaned to student.s at a small rate of inW!r· meeting, and 15 not exorbitant. It was also 
our mental and moral philosophy is in inter- est, returned, then relo&ned again and stated that the lumber men w~uld not let us 
minable mystery. again. have lumber tor abed, .'t'tillg as & reason 
Modestly we say, A SBURY CoLLEGE pro· God haa thousands 01 wholly sanctified that tbe tabernacle was built. lor that pur. 
poses to do iuch work and to try by tbe grace men and women all over these lands wanting pose, etc. 
ot God to be such an institution of learning. to do good with tbelr money ; they can not. Aieunder bid for the meeting and got It, 
It believes in and teacbes that men must be preach with tbelr o_n voices, but want to and tbey did it honorably, and llke Chr is. 
bQrn aga.in ; 5cconrt, tbat men must receive the help educate thoB" that can . They are ask· tlans. AU the three places nominated were 
gitt. of tbe 8 0'y Ghos~ in sanctifying power lng God. where t.o place lbeir money for a voted upon, and Alexander got more votes 
(Acts 15;9) by faith in Jesus Christ., i. t, safe and perpe1 ual investment. h is their tban Old Dublin and t.he Tabernacle bo h to. 
evpry doctriae, from prevenjent grace to per- Christian duty to place it. where it. w1l1yield getber, While I was anxious tor the meeting 
fect love. Then having all t.he powers ot the the greatest interest in that great day. to be held in Dublin, I believe God overruled 
boy or girl morally adjustA:td, p roceeds to ed- Mr. ?v.:oody bas well said : "h Is be~ter to aU and in His provideneeaentlt to Alexander 
ueate and train all the human tacult.ies to at· put. a hundred men to work than to do the aud we plead earnestly tor tbe success at th~ 
taln a complete individuality, seeking a fu.ll work ot a hundred men" Are there not meeting at Alexander. CJmment is not. 
and rounded development of manhood and thousands ot wholly lanctltied men and wom· neeeseary. Tt.ese &re the tacts as came be. 
womanbood, by observing all laws of health en who bo~h bave the right and are &Sking fore the usociatlon, and upon which ir. a.eted. 
tor tbe body uUlting in Christ. In sickness nOw where to invest their money where it I do not know whoJour informan~ is but 
for heahh, andobeylog every God given com will be sate and do tbe most good? Invest in somehow he has us soch language ~ to 
mand, 60 t.hat our bodies may bq well, our in· fire-baptized boys and girls who Will be your convey to your mind a complete perversion of 
teUecta trained to think, our heart.s pure and representatives in c6rrylng the Gospel of facts . WbUe some at t.he stockholders in t.be 
our will. alwa,s on t.be side of God's wU1. Cllrist to the ends of the earth, by a donation tabernacle are biLler anti holiness and lVante<l 
God bas signally blessed r.bls school dur to thb "Perpetnal L JaD F und," and vou wiU to build it., and no~ permIt. it to be uled by 
tng the past eight years of its .existence, see it multiplied a thousand· told when &ll tbe h!>lin~ss people, tbey were In so small 
sending out ,rzl.1I preachers, beSides other a.ecounts a..-e in. minon~y th,t. they bad to give way I am tOld 
Cbris ian workers, who are taking bigh raok Make out your ~Ut in t.be appended blank. t.hat some of the l.rger sharehold..rs said 
as soul winn(>rs all over these Jands, over Make it out for ' .OU, ~, ~l:!5 , '00 110 $5 they would bave n01htng to do wh h it witb 
whicb John Wesley said God bad raised up or $1. per year for Ave .,eara, as the Lord blioS such restrlc~ions SlJme of the bOlinesa pea. 
the Metbodists to " spread. scriptural holl· prospered you. u,t churches, indivldua.ls, pie are stockholders (I am nO I), and many ot 
ness. " Tbe annual conferences are feeling eommunit.iP8, make up from 10 to $Loo for the good business men and citizens, and &sIde 
new life, tbe live presiding elders are bless- tbis Loan Fllnd to be appl1ed for the benetlt from t.he smail minority, they are not secta. 
Lng God 'hat. these fire ·bapt.lzed preachers ot any worthy girl or boy frOlD your church rian nor ezclusive, but IIlmply bus ness and 
are in tbelr districts. or community whom you m.y designate. Let are high· minded, honorable men, and ~any 
The school year ( 97- '98) found thirty seven 10,000 act at. onCt"! of them s\rong fri .. nda of the holine .. move. 
young men studying for the ministrYi ten 'fHINK! PRAYI ACT! As tor tbe Judg- ment That. a.nti holinell preachers a.nd Ia.y. 
have felt the call to Foreign Missionary work, ment. men 0pp0.ie the meet.ing goes wlt.hout.sa1in~ 
one bas already saUed for Perala, to bless his BoARD OF DJREOTORH-J. W. Hughes, but t.hat any such attempt on tbe pa.rt ot th~ 
nat.ive land wit.h full salvat.ion preacb.iogi one Presideo' •. i C. M. Humphrey, Vice President; atockholderaor ci~izeD8 W&8 made to drive th, 
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meeUDg away from Dublin is without any 
foundation in ta.et. 
I will add that I presided over the mee t.-
inA' that changed the pla.ce and the fa.cts oan 
be corroborated largely by the minutes of 
the association and t.he membership present. 
eamp.Meeting ealendar. 
Denton, Te.us-July 1'tob to ITt.b BeTA. E. S. 
DUnham, [I. G. Boudday, L. L. PiCkett, and ot.hers. 
Riohwood Ark.-July 1t.b Rel'. J. J . Smlt.h, Rel'. 
R . B. nlgrln l and wife. 
Cornhl" Arl'.-.July 1'toh to ITt.b, Rn. 1.1. Smlt.h. 
BeUIIl'Ue. Tuat.-G. L. Hickey, July 8t.h t.o 18t.b, 
Bel'. R. L. A'ferlll. 
Poetry, Tn&! July 1410024; Ran. A. C. Baneand 
.E. r . Walker. 
Oofreal'llIe, TeJ:u.-July 16t.h too !-Itb. Rns. W. T 
Currle,l. WO(xbon, J . M. Blaok, J . A. Rlobey, Pre.. 
Tbe SUTer HelabtA camp-meatlD.g, New Albany, 
Jilly )8~h Aua: lit. Inolull"e. ReT 0 J Fowler P'es. 
of the oat.he Holiness AllOOlatlcn will be In charRe. 
Late Artbur, La.-July to 100 31 B . B. Cockrill. 
" mlams' Sprinlfl, stJ.: mUesSoutb at Ripley, TenD 
-July Ult 100 31st., Bn, J J . Smlt.b. 
BoblnlOn, Tuu July U-Augult 1 J H App8l1 
ud oLherl. 
CanOlllKl Camp. Guthrie, Xy., beRint July 12 
Bel' B Carradloe. leader, 
PenD Gron. Ht. OUl'et Ky.-ReT. L. G. Wallace 
Cba.1rmaD. luly 23rd. Bel' J A Sawyer 
G ear get a w D, Tu&!.-/ul,y 23rd, Bel'. B . G. 
Scudday. 
Scot.t-TIlle. Te:ru.-Jul, 2et.b to Augult fit.h. A. 
C. Bane.. 
Flag Pole, TaoD-July 311t., fi fteen days; M A )ledlan, Secretary. 
OeDt.ral HoUneM Camp Heetlnll', WUmore., Ky., 
will be beld luly Z6-AuiU"., IBN. Bel'. 10000pb 
lamllOn leader 
8 rookin, Tu: .. (U mUM Boutbeaat. at Abbott).-
Joly Z8t.h too AuJUst. 7t.h. J A. Murphree and other 
workers. 
Wakelleld. Va.-Au"'t%, ten daYI. &0.&00 Jones, 
c.mmltteen.an. 
Oolleje Hound. Ho -4.na: -.t Ub, t.en days. teural 
promtnent. m nlaLers have promloed to be "It.h UI. 
Hampton, I,-AuiJ111t. .~b too lUb, Rev. I , I, 
Smttb. 
XI'Ie!.D, Tual---&Ugult. lilob. teD daJI; RII1' W T 
Currie 
Gordon. Tcz&l.-AlliJUlt 6 t.o lfi, J M Wilaon. 
GreentlJe. TUu.-f. C. DeJernett.. AUlfUlt 6t.b 
too 16tb. Be ...... A. 0 8ane and E. i". Walker. 
Hartford, lty_-AuiU-lt 6tb to 16tob, Ren. C. W, 
Rutb B . 8 . Cockrill 
Wichita, gao. -AuiOit 8tb to 18th. Dr. 8 . 
Oarradtne.. 
Waco, Tenl Augu" ~l9 J H App8l1, PreeldeDt 
Naylor, Mo.-Atllflln lith WI Undo &81' loeeph 
J'amllOn 
:··~······"···"·········"······i : LOOK AT THIS! Our Mid-Summer i Premiu~_.~!!e~._!?.~ .. ~:newals! 3:; i 
• 
To lhOfle n ' , ollr l ublOrlbers whOle t.lme h .. expired we offer, for a lew a.. 
i 
weeki the following premiums 1.8 an induooweut to r 8ue w at. ollce. fP
3
' i U) 1st. To tboac wbo lil!! nd 11111 one dollar to renew their subscription to the Pn;-
_ TCC08T .... L H CIU.LD f or olle year, 1'1'8 will send, poet paid, " COpy of 
J: .. The Epworth League eook Book." 
I- Th~ I. IIOwet.hlllg unIque. JUllt the tblng for houHkeeper •• yOUnt or old. 
• 
EilJhly·eighL p&g811 crammed full of recipes that have been t ried and found of 3 : 
pl'&Cltlca.l value, together with blnte and lIuggelltiona tb.at tbe housekeeper needs 
i I- every tlsy. Thia book '1'1' ' printed on our own preaae. and wal gotten out under our CD....: own llIpeui.loo. and "'8 know what It ia Ladlea who ha. e uaed thi, b"~k iD c( the preparatIon of meala .. , it. II plain, Ilmple, pracUcal aDd jllit. the tbioll' for houlekeepe'" The book .eU .. ... t the l'ery 10,," price of Il5 ceo"'. it ought to I'" i i \.. ~ se1\ for ~o Or, If you do Dot ... an t the Cook Book we will &Clnd JOu .. COPT of U ~ both of ne'l' . Walter Zlmmerman'l pamphlet., ::tJ O "The Sledge .. ' and "16 To 0:' • 111 • Tho.e are splendid booklet.a. The fln~; on the poulh\ll~y of , .. Ulng 
: 
0 from gr .. cr; the tflOOod laone of t.hlll flnc.tado:tru.ea on Prohibition webaveever "i read 'l'eU u. ",bleb premium you "'ant. ~ 
...J 2d Offerl To lha&e wbo aend UI '2 .00 In p .. ymeot of their IUbaerlption for c-two yean, we will lend your choice ot lJle follo"lo&, . plendld boob: 
• "_fH~ ~ 
• 
An EnrUlh claulcwlt.h Ulult.ratlona 01 chara.eLer, conduct, and peraever- ~ i 
anee, by ~be well lroown S .. muel SmUM. Tbll book II an lDl plratlon t.o any i Joung man Itruglfllog wltb adl'erae drcumalanC!el. Well bound 10 cloth. (/') .. Tobacco; Its Use and llbuse." I 0 Thlill book .... Itbout doubt, IIIhould bill read bl lII'1'ery man "ho Deeds to be "TI 
i - convInced of the error of bla ..... y. Bend for one t.o leud to your frleuca Il1 "TI: ::I: wbom you are \nterClli.ed. It "Ill do them good. L.... II The Danger Signal." r It. ahowl wb .. ~ Rom .. nlsm hat beeu and II. A powerful book on a lubject of 1'T1. intense interHt to everyone at thll time. These books..ell rerularly .. t'l 00 ~. 
• I- each snd .. re well worth the price. Rend 10 ct.e. to pay poatage. 1'\1 i 
• 
3d ~fferl To tbOie who will lend us 13.00 for three ye .. n' .ubeerlptlon 
 <C we will &end postpaid, your chol" of any of the followlug n .. med boob: ~ 
• U Half Hours with St. Paul," II Vlckett.SmItb Debate," Q : ~ :rt~t~~O~ :::I!~1 ~:~::~~::,Leaves from tbe Tree ::tJ. 
• 
0 Each of theae books Is weU hound In clotb .. nd Mils rel11l .. rly .. t 11 00. CD . 
O 4th efferl To thoee ... ho '11'11 , aend u. If 00 for four leara lUb.cription to the ::::s • • PIINTI!C08T..t..L HJtRu..,we will aend free a h .. odlOmo Teacher'. Bible ... hlch IC.U. ...... • :..J ree-ularly at 1:1~. h II on6 of thOlO r.moUl B .. pten 'hat cao be h .. ndled aD '~., i roughl, without Injary. H .... II the helpl .. nd a clear Brevier t,pe. Thil Ia a remark .. ble pre.mlum. Add U ct.. lor potI!.alfe. 
: 
Now, p\e&MI t.o look over \hllUbenl offer and see If you do not want &ome S» 
of theae uc n" nt bookl which we .. ro read, to gho .. waJ. Send In your 
Renewal JlT '6NeE. en 
• 
no net'd tbe money, you need the books. You &end UI ~he one and .... e will • • 
aend you the. other. 
: The Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky. i 
.................................. 
Temple., Tex- Augult 17-28; Ennlfellit. 1 .A. Mur-phree and othelL -DR. CARRADlNB: is at Scot.t.svlUe. (Ky.,) 
Bughee8pf1DC&, Teul.-Augu.t 17tb to 26th, A, Camp . • whIch is now in progress. He 
of New F.lundland last week In a heavy 
tog t.he vessel collided with an EogHsh 
frelgbt.er and went down with 650 souls On-
ly 16 1 of the passecgers and crew "ere saved. 
C. Bane spent. a few days in Cincinnati last. week. 
Wood'fllle. Tu-Aoa 1828; ael' B L Belle Be. much to the edificat.ion of t.he saints at. that 
W C Mann Pro place . 
DJer. TenD_-W. a. Ball, SecretarJ, Augult 18, -A LETTER tram Bro. R. B White asking 
Bel'. a . C. MorrisoD. f tin t. N D ~ A I 
"T'errel. Tu---&:P' %-13; Rev B C MorrilOD, Vic prayer or a. mee g a ItW sea ur, a., 
:Relnbart See. condnct.ed by Rev. B W' Huckabee, and 
Hurricane, Ky,-'&t1gult. lSta to 18tb, Bel', J. J . beginning July 3d. was dela.yed in reachtIlg 
Sm1t.b. us. 
DaNln, Tftaa-Ina Lee Bnghes, Secretal'J,Angult -EVANGELISTS Joseph Jamison a.nd L B . 
ZOtb to September.th. Thurmond bave both been in our Om!9 
LonR"t.own, Htaa.-Auguat 2Ub to Bept.ember fith, recent.ly, but we regret that it was duriog 
Be • . t;;. L. Plekett., JOMIpb JamllOn. P. A. Miller, the editor's absence. We t.rU!lt they will 
Prelident . 
BonnIe. IU . . on C. & E. I . railroad, eeno mllea come agatn. 
lOutb of ML Vernon.-AuJ1l1t 24th to 8ep~_ 5~b; -WE are in receipt. of a large poster 
Bev .. A.A.NUee,I.J. Smttband W.l.Harne" belpers' announcing the Scottsville. Tex&fi, Camp· 
B olly Sprlnll'l, HIII.-August 26, tell daJI, Re,. J. meeting beginning July 26th, and ending 
W. PoIItoon PI'tP, August 5th. May the Lord give a.grea,\ meet 
Nonbwett, Mt8l11ll l11PI BollnN'" AllJOClatlon. at lng this year 
Jlt. CarmaJ., eigbt Rlllu weat oC Colreevllle. AUIfU,t 
2't.h. O"Intlnu\Jli ten dan Rev. L. C, aDd Mra. -BRO. W. B. BALL writes us that th9 
:Man McGee Ball . F p. Bibby, Preeldent. ca.mp -meeting at Dyer, Tenn., will begin 
Waldron. Ark.-September 1 t.o 10, B. B. Cockrill August lO~h, instead ot August 18tb. Let 
Oakland Ctt.y, Ind.-SeptemberUb to 13th,Carra- all take due notlce. Bro. A. A NUes will 
dine and Rutb . Dr. Gen. St.rtckland, &eCret.ary. &8sist Bro. Morrison. 
Nt!lTES AND PERSt!lNALS. 
-REV. C. E BOSWELL, of Wilmore, Ky., 
pa..td our office a visit tbis week. 
_REV_ J . S ·RAGAN, of the KentuckJCon-
terence was manie! a few days since to Miss 
Denton, ot Hillsboro, K y_ 
_Bao CoCKRILL i. in Nashville tor a few 
da1" Bra Morrison b@p:ins his work at 
Douglasfil, Mass., on the 15th. 
WI: lea.rn trom the pa.pers that the wife at 
Rev. D P . Ware d ied at ber b ome near Knob 
Lick, Ky., a few days ago. O llr brother has 
our ,lncere.t 11mpathiea, 
-LAFAYETTE SPRINGS, Miss., beginning 
August 9th, L . C. and Mra. Me.ry McGee 
Hall, and Bro. Andrew Johnson in charge. 
Also camp meeting a t Killeen, Texa.s, August. 
5~h. Remember these. 
-WE a.re under obligations to some friend 
for a marked copy of a paper oont&tnin,r an 
account of the closing e:Iercises ot the Ken· 
tucky Wesleya.n College at Winchester, Ky. 
We very much r egret. t.hat pressing duties at 
the office prevented our being p resent on tbis 
interesting occasion_ 
-A more heart· rending disaster has not 
occurred in many da:ys than the slnkin( of 
the French liner, La Bourgogne, off the coast 
-REV . A. WH IGB'l', aged eighty years, will. 
lecture on uYe O lden Times" for any church 
for a voluntary contribution. He was in 
Louisville sixty· one years ago ; is a man ot 
la.rge experience, altd h is lecture will, no 
doubt. be both instructive and entertaining. 
Those wbo read his excellent letters in the 
HERALD recen~ly will testity t.ba.t they were 
rich in incident, and helpful to ~be soul. He 
will be in LluisviI1e abouttbe 20.h of July. 
z 
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• 1Tn Ube jfieI~. ~yyyyyyyyyyyyyy~ 
S omerset ba!l been greatly benefited by tbe Dight. We thank Goo tor sending him bere. 
earnest Ja.bors of our brethren, and we pray We feel that he has done a great work, not 
God's blessings upon t.hem in their work in of addition, hut. more of subtraction. He bu 
ot.her field,. "Pcaise God from. whom all pur6ed Qut the dross, bas been sbaJdug tbe 
blessings flow. '* F . M. HILL. tree in order to get. rid or t.be bad fruit.. We 
KWANSEI GJlKUlN eLC!)SING EXERel5ES believe tbat. B 'other R t S3 has a great luture 
Thf' KWID sei Ua.lr.uln , it I •• carcely necew. ry to Holiness Planted in Anniston, Ala. before blm. He Is a man ot power load bas 
explain, I. our mlSflion Ichool for boY.IU uated near Our meeting closed Sunday night. h wu favor with God. And £0 we prophesy great 
Kobe, Japan. Dr. S. 11. Wain wright, principal of the first holmes8 tent mooting ever beld inAn· things for him. Our prayers for him are 
the academic department, sendl she following ac- niston, so we were told, aDd we believe it, for it that God will give him strength and spare 
~ount 01 the recent COlllmtlneemen' exercise.. 11 wu new to the people. But, pralae the Lord, him many years to labl)r tor Him.. 
:a ratifying to note that one 01 tbtl appaken on it is known now; many know it by expert· Wa have invited him to eive us acotber 
b. oceulon gI,·et ell:preuion 10 bb belief that ence. We shall never forget the cry of une meeling, but his present eogagement.8 cover 
.• th,',volc,e O~,God II a hlghe
h
, , au~~lorlty than pu· sister wbo was at the alar seeking sanctifica thirteen months 60 he declines to make any 
on , cac lor . .II. ng, or any eart y ""Inr." The . iu. II 
nlfi canco of thi, ullerauce can not be fullv appr:o tiOD, lam 80 gl&d I ~eaJ'd it prea.ebed, I more dates. May G)d abundantly bless him 
cilted rave by tbose who know .ho leudene In never beard it before. ' Wbat a redaction wherever be gues, 
Japan to give the first place to Ille IU'IJOrlt~ 01 on the prea.ehers of ADlJiston! Not a one Y"urs saved a.nd sanctified, 
emperor or parenf, llIll boing a put ollbelr re~ig. ever uked their members to come to tbe J. J. LoSER, Pees. 
Iou. beliof. altar ADd get sa.nctifled. CLAUDE OREAR, Seo'y. 
Tbe Kwan'lei Gakuin hll jult cloi8d another 
achool year. There were tel'en gnduates, all from 
~be academic department. Five of the &even are 
Cb rlllianl, and thfl remaining two probationers. 
The closing uerci'leS took place In the 8<:hool 
chapel, .. room In the lower part of one of the dor-
mltorle" 111 .ulLed for a place of public worship. 
Alte r ~crlplure reldlng, prayer Iond linglng fol. 
lowed the reading of Ih o C110XUUO or Imperial 
rtlCnpl, a mel6ll1'e &en' by tbe Emperor to bo read 
In III Ihe achool. on every public occasion, aud 
ooo lllnln,( an eJ:hort.aUon to morality of life u a 
lOo ree of nallooal Itrenllb and prosperit y. Tbe 
neeculty fOr tllch a relcripr, If neceuhy there be, 
(1'01'0" out of Ibe absonce of Iny generally organ. 
bed moral ,,'tern in Japan 10 leacb the young. 
The Emperor i. Ibe object of I growlnglHln~iment, 
rellglou, In nature, amoog the .cbool.. A normal 
~tlhoo l leacber remarked '0 me the olher day that 
be was o.lng • German lext book on pedagogy, 
tranlilled Into Japanese, and tbat tbe worda of 
the CUOX l:GO had been lub'tlluted whore quoia· 
tlon. Irt.m tbe Bible appelred In It.e original. 
Two of the graduatiog , tudeou lIIade IddrolJ8611, 
one 10 Japanele, the other In Engll .h. Doth were 
good , the latter especially. In ,'lew of Ibe rrClvaU. 
Inl religioul feeling towaflh the Emperor, It WI8 
refrethlog to bear thi. young man .pelt 00 "Trotb 
u lhc l:I ilh~d ttI,oUYe," and say; "The enllghten-
log lelence, which I, the voice of God, I, a blghe r 
authority tllau 1lareul. teact.or, king, oran y earthly 
boing." 
Hcv. J . D. Davis, D.D, long a mlulonary of lhe 
American Doard in Japan, dolh'c red tbe Annual 
Addreu. Dr. Davi. II a man of il rong faith and 
deep rellglou. cxperience, aod wu intimately 
lPOClatefl witb the late Joaeph NCCSlma during 
lIIaDY year, In the Oo8h"ha. 
Tbere were 1011tudenll enrolled lu the Acade-
mic Deplrtmenl du.ring tbe year. 1'be .ehool b 
In a pro. perou, condition. We Doed man\' Ihlnb'8, 
howovor, among which we may mcntion a foroign 
teacber, a new chapel, .nd a tolescope. 
.. Oh, how wUl we .t.and at the re·comIDr, 
And wha~ will J"UI "1' 
, Well dODe,' .hall IS be as the jadrmeot, 
Or 'cut the idle.r a",a, ?'" 
We wen~ to Anniston br invitation 01 Bro. 
J ohnaoD, the M. E , putor. Bro. Johnson Is 
no~ a.s clear On the doctrine as he sbould be; 
he does not urge believers to seek it like a 
holiness preacher, but we believe he wUl in 
the future. Ten or twelve j:)ined the M. E. 
cburch. About thirty professions, some 
brigM sanctifications. One sister leU t.he 
tent not to come back a.ty more ; but she 
came baek and got sanctifled a.t the finrt. ser· 
vice. The last word. ebe spoke to me was, 
" I am sa.nctified now." HaUelujJ.h, the Lord 
is with UI!l! Bcol her, prea.eh holiness straight 
if )'OU want the flee to fa.U, for God honors 
the trutb. We are on our way to New D.;!ca· 
tar, AJa. Pray tha. t we may be used in the 
salvation of many souls. 1 can not do witb· 
out the HERALD. I am just waiting for tbe 
"Two L'1.wyers;·' I bope we will have it in 
book form 800n. S ister Dishratt.ler and Dr. 
Youngduck can be found all over Ibis land. 
I never see one of tbem tbat. I do not tbink 
of the IITwo Lawyers." MolY the Lord keep 
us humble ' Yours in ~he fight, (.Inger for 
B. W. H), A. J . JONES. 
Holiness In Maryland. 
DEAR BRO. ARNOLD.-We send you eight. 
subscriptions to the HERALD, indicative of 
progress on the holiness line; a.1so add a few 
notes that. may be appreci"ted by some of 
your readers. 
In praise to God we report sixty·two pro· 
fes6ions of conversion and sa.nctillcat.ion as a 
result. of three meeting. and ODe mooth of 
labor for G ld in t.his v!:einity. 
The first. he1:l in a. school house three miles 
from Sparrow'. PoiDt lasted f1. ve dsys. Tnirt.y 
professions, and a revolutionized community. 
Not a home but. wbat some one or more was 
converted or sanctified. Several family altars 
erected, and much Bible reading, singing of 
spiritual songs, and soul saving work: being 
donE\, wbere before, time was wasted. 
The second conduoted io a vaClWt buUding 
among tenement houses occupied b, laboring 
men at. the big st.reelo·car mllonufa.etory at Spar· 
row':; Point. Tbe nights being bot and sbort, 
and lohe men hard worked, it was diftLcult to 
get an audience; so unly six are reported. to 
have professed Christ. 
For the out two weeks the meeting was 
continued in the M 'E. church of tbe town, 
under the directIon 01 its 8&nctifled pastor, 
The Kansas City Holiness Assooiatlon in· R1V. J . A Wood Here ten professed par. 
vited tbe n, ~V. E A. Ro is to conduct a fitl.een don and fourteen perfect love. 
days' revival meeting here . He a.rrived hera Doe ea.rnest. Christian worker who was 
from St. Louis. Mo., Saturday, June ·hb, a.nd sanctifled in the fi rst meet.ilIg, has since 
opened the meeting in the old Y M. C. A started a work among t.he colored people of 
Auditorium Sunday afternOOD, Juno 5.h, with t.he communit.:"', giving tbem a service each 
about t.wo bundred people present. Tbe S.bbat.b. God is blessing his effllrLP. Four 
meeting opened under good a.uspices. The or five have already professed, and several 
daily pa.pers bega.n to Jlublisb his sermons others are seeking bot.h experiences. These 
and things were bEoginning to move, when all meetings were CODduct.ed by Q laker evange. 
of a sudden the newspapers dropped bim like lists, Gates and Neiball. wbom the writer 
SOMERSET, KY.-Ollr meeting closed the a hot. poker. Wby ? Well, the ministers met at Dc. Carra4ine's meeting in Washing. 
22d lnat. Many of the readers of the HERALD seemed to tbink he was going to stir t.hings ton, and invited them hfre to operate, feel-
will rea:ember that Brother Morrison assisted. up (Bnd we think 60, too), So they applied ing that God so indioated. Truly it was not 
Brother Arnold in a. meeting here a li~t1e themselves to the task of keeping awa, from a mistake God is witb t.bem. They did us 
more than t"'o years ago. It was a grea.t t.he meeting all their people that t.hey could good work, and as a reward God opened the 
meeting. Much of the work done then was control. Cons( q llent.ly the attendance was not. heart.s of certain at his good. stewards to give 
abiding when be began his second meeting a.a large as would have been otherwise. Bill. t.hem a. tent; a.eeordingly they aN prepared 
here on the 5~b inst. The Lord gave us a. bless the Lord we got the victory. There to do more successful work, to which work, 
~ood. time. We do not know the number that never haa been sucb opposition here to the anywhere, we oan gtve tbem our hearty ree. 
were sa.ved, but. some were relalm(d, some doctrine of sanotification as in this meeting ommendation and Godspeed. Also, Mr. Edl. 
were converted, and quite a number were It seems that all the churches are fighting It to·, they are workers for your valuable 
&anctUled. SaveraJ will unite with the church. as ODe man. A, Brother R)5s says, "I~ the paper, which itself is truly born of God. a. 
Brother Morrison preacbed with great power only thillg they all agreed on." They seem propaga.nda of holiness, to prep&re many 
and clea.rnesa. We regret. that he could not. to be a uni' on tbe question of sanctiflcation: dear ones of t.he L)rd for His coming. 
remain with us loeger' Prof George Kearsey to·wit-they don't. wa.nt. it. Bill. by the grael Wtth tbe revival and paper. together, bol-
did t.be leadiDg in the song services. He is of God we expect to live and die fighting for iness hu a good sta.rt in these parts whereOf 
an earnest ADd dHclent worker . Rev. W E t.he doctrine of holiness. we are encoueaged, and pra.ise God with great 
Arnold, who was pastor here two years, was It. did not. take Brother Ross IanI' to dis· j y. 
with us two days . He prea.ehed a very excel· cover the 6la~eof at'f.irs bere,atld he preached Some of us, too, have a very warm. spot. 
lent sermon. The people here showed their accordingl,. He had very few a.ltar services. in our heart for the offi...:e editor for tne sw~et. 
apprecia ion of bim and his 10"0 years bard. After preaching a mOIlt. powedul sermon to message of salva~ion be ~ave us whUe lot Gen. 
labor by elving him a Ia.rge and appreciat.ive sinners he would say, III am going 10 Ie' it eral Conference. God bless the HERALD its 
hearing. We bad. large con,regations at soak, " and wonld dismiss them. Heprea.ehed editon, and readers. Your brother in 'the 
nearly all at tbe services. 'We are sura tba~ to the saints tQ the morning aud to sinners &10 holy war, H . T. BELRONINOS. 
Wednesday, July 18, 1898. 
";'Y'!E PENTECOS'rAL HERALD·, , 
L EsseN peR SUNDH.Y. JULY 17, 1898, 
E liJah o n earmel. 
L. ":LII,_ 18:10-•• 
tive, serving as theocra.tic jud~e and eucu- months. H nee he sees that. his only sa.fety 
tioner of the la.lse prophets. Historyrepeats is in night. Elading the assassins of cruel 
itself. B,l.a.1 is a Hebrew word which means JE'Z~bal in the darkness and tbe storm Qf the 
Lord. The ditIerence between B!lal and Je· ensuing night, and trudging on southwardly 
hovah is that the laUer means God in Christ, all the nezt day, bound for M,Junt Horeb in 
and the former means simply Lord in a mag- Arabia, by way of Beersheba. As I trav· 
iaterial sense. God out of ChrIst. is a con· eled south from Jerusalem to B~tbleh( m, my 
suming fire . Heb. 12:18 Hence when you guide showei me the imprint. of a human 
worship a Cbrist.less God like the Uoit.aria.ns, body in a large rock by tbe road side, on 
tbere is 1I0thing left for you but tbe sinner's which he said t.bat Elijah slept the night fol· 
Tbree yea.rs of awful dirth have rolled bell. You mus~ rememher that t.he prophets lowing his ft ighUrcm J .zabel. AlargeGreek 
away, the brook dries up and Elijah is forced of Baal were all so deluded by Satan as to be· convent now stands at t.bat. phce, called Eli-
to retreat. from biOI qu&rters. Walking through lieve that. they were the true proJlbetsof God, ja.h's convent.. The nEX t day be trudges on 
the land of Israel on his way to Z.don, he also leading the people into t.he same delu· t.iIl night·fall . reacbing Beersheba, wbere 
sees t.he desoIat.ionof famishieg fields and Lbe SiOD. We live t.his day in an age of fallen outrunning his boy preacher, he trudges on 
skeletons of dead animals on &1l sides. He churches and false propbeb, calling on a God unto tbe land of Moab alone. 
enters t.be vill&ge of Z .repbatb, meets & wbo never answers by flre . The peculiarity Verses 4, 5 He trudges away into t.he 
widow gatbering sticks to bake her last. mor· of E!lj.t.h's God was the 6 ~ry answer he gave wilderness a bard day's run for his ii!( ; falls 
selot bree.d, and thr n consign herself and to the prophet's pra.yer. Theuniversalchar· down under a Juniper tree in 'Utter despera-
son t.be hopeless vict.ims of famine. Witb acterlstic of popular religion of t.he present tion, pr&ying God to let him die. No wonder 
them he abides siz montha, eating with them day is the absence of tbe 6ery answer to when Ibe prayer and labor at his life faUed, 
of the ha.ndful of meal and gUI of olive oil pra.yer, whicb is the test of ort.hodoxy under and t.he grand demonstration of Mount Cdor· 
which "W8.sted not.. " Meanwhile he er j )ys all circumstances. The G.xi at Abraham, Is· mel had all collapsed under tbe diabolicol au· 
the privilege of raising the cbUd from. t.he aac and Jacob st.ill answers by fire, wa.rms tocracy of J, zabel, so he sinks into despaoir, 
deld. Now pursuan\ to Jehovah 's mandate the heart., and consumes sin. The ice·bergy the hope of hrael utterly eclipsed in the 
he returns to I -rael to s~nd &gain before the churches of the present. day are all under t.he gloom of an ete:ul night.. Intolerable fa-
idolatrous k ing Mea.nwhile Obediah, the condemnation of God's word. in many ca.ses tlgue lulls him to sleep and wraps him in pro-
king's cb.s.m.berlllin, a friead of God and his these pulpits are occupied by false prophets, found repose (6) till morning Ught., when 
prophetM, one bundred of whom he bad hid· whose prayers a.re never answered by fire. awakened by an angel he is invite4 weat the 
den in caves .ud fed them during the bloody The blind lead the blind, and all fall into t.be brel\kfa.st prepared by immortal hands. 
persecutions which Abab bad waged agaWst. ditch together. Satan's pl &'O i.i to freeze pea- Varses 7, 8 He eat.s hea.rtily, and ag'in 
all tbe prophets of the Lord; thus Elij .h, pie here and burn tbem hereafter . Hence lulled to s!eep he ~ceives t.horough physical 
purallimt. to his promise to Obadiah, bastens cold religion ls the order of tbe day, lulling recuperation in t.he arms of naturtt's sweet reo 
on to mtlet Abab, boldly challenging him to mUlions to sleep, and dumping them into bell. storer. Taen rises and t.ravela forty days in 
debate with all. t.he 4~O prophets 01 Baal We see t.ba\ under tbe appeal of El 'jah on the strength of t.hat meat , arriving safe at 
assembled on Mt. Carmel. Tbe vast. muHi· Mount. C.umel, the multitude clamoro:lsly ad· Horeb, lobe M)ullt. of G.>d, where M lSSS had. 
tude assembled in t.he early morning, Elijah mitted that the true God it the one who ilion· met him. face to f&ce. 
standing aloof through COurteFy to the 850 sweTS by fire. Though they had tallen into Verses 9, 10 There hidden in a cave in 
prophet.s at B ... l, who tram early morn t.o an awful apostacy, ytt thpy hal1 not. digressed utter despararation as to his cheri.shed hope, 
noon cry aloud to their God, receiving no an· so tar1rom primary truth as the popular reo the salvation of Israel, he bewails the memo 
awer, till frantie wit.h despair, lea.ping on the !igion of the present day, whose vota.ries, ediable doom at hh nation ani churcb.. 
altar and outting t.hemselves with knives till clerical and lay, overtly repudiate the or· Verses 11, 12, 13. While t.here bldden in 
the blood copiously fI. :lW£; meanwhile Elijah t.bodozy of a fiery religion, clai.ming t.he gen· the cave an awful tempest moves by on the 
defiantly mocks and t.antaliz~s them. t.urning uineness of the North PJle churchism so re.s.istless wing of the hurricane, smOlshing 
on t.hem most crushing rebuke and satire. prevalent at. tbe present day. everytbillg before it. But. t.he Lord was not 
30-39. Tbe priests of Baal ha.ve monopo· LEsseN PO R SUNOIlY, J ULY ~lIIth . 1898. in the tempest. Then a tremendous earth· 
Uzed the day till t.he time of the evening sac· quake rending tbe mountain p eaks asuuder, 
rince, i. e , about. 3 p . m I when the multitude Elijah'. Plight a nd Encourage ment, and cha.nging the face of llature. B 11. God 
I . KII,," 1':J·If. demanded tbat E Ija h shall take the field, he was not. in the earth quake . Then a consum-
now proceeds to repair the altar of Jehovah, Atl e r the decisive victory of Mount. e<lor · ing fire wrapped the elements in its devour· 
which had stood there in the tormer days of mel and the una.nimous popular rcpudiation iog billows of tl lme. BJt God wa.s not in the 
the Israel's loyalt.y, but. had long baen broken of idolatry and the condemnation and ezecu· fla.me. AfLer.all this wonderful manilesta· 
down and neglected. S~ rebuilding it. with tiOD of all the prophets of B .. al and the overt tion a! phys:c!ll dymanics, Elijab wrapped his 
twelve atones, representative of the twelve eapousal of Jebovah by Ahab bnd that. vast mantle about his facp, thus usillg it symbol!. 
tribes of IsrMl, he laoys t.be sacrifice on it, rt p resentative multitude, so t.hat E ~lj&b lully cally for a vell, recognizing t.he presence of 
having made a ditch all around it. Now in congratulated Aba.b on his re·esp')usal of his the Almight.y, t..:.kes his stand ill the mouth 
order to demonstraLe to t.he people that there loyalty to the theocracy; therefore serving in of lobe cave. ADd behold! a still, sma.1l voice 
is no concealed fire and no fraudulent policy t.he capacity of a royal courier, he becomes came to him, saying: "What doest thou here, 
involved, he pours t.welve ba.rrels of water on the legal courier of King Ahab. Now t.bat E ija.b? ·· 
the sacrifice, liLer&l1y deluging not only the Israel has repent.eclaod resumed their loyalty Verse 1-1. Now E lijah confesses to God 
sacri.fice, the wood and the Sl.One, but fl Uing to the Theocra.cy, 0.1' course God will send his indefatigable zea.l (or tbe Lord or h03ts, 
the ditch surrounding the altar, demonitrat rain . Hence Elija.h tails on his face and and the fatal and bopeless coUa.pse of Israel 
ing most incontestlbly t.he ut.ter impossibility prays, all the heavens blacken, clouds aeou· at the very time when be thought the victory 
that any concealed fire could be brought. inw mutate, and rain begins t.o fall in torrents. was won. 
availabilit.y. Now E ll j ... h calls upon the G..xl Meanwhile E lij J.h with loins girded runs be· Vdrses 15-17. Now the divine voice t.ells 
of Abraham, Isaac and Israel, to bear and an· fore Ahab's chariot the dr z~n miles ba.ck to him to go snd anoint' Heuel to be king over 
6wer by sending down fire from heaven to ig J l' zreel, thus escort.ing t.he king to his palac9. Syria and J ehu , to be king over Israel, and 
nita .nd consume .. the sa.('.]::ifl.ce. While the Verse 1. When t.he pusillanimous monarch tbat. i.t sha.ll come to pass 'hat "whosoever 
ltentorion voice of the Tishbite proph'3t is enters tbe palace, meets Q leen Jezebel, wbo aha!! escapa the sword of RAuel, sh.U Jehue 
roaring and reverberating amid the crags of was infinitely his intellectual superior, t.hough slay, and whos08'!er sball .~ca:pe tbe sword 
Moun. C .rmel. fire like she et. lightning incorrigibly an idolator and tells her ot the of John; shall E Isba slay, SImultaneously 
.. 'comtorung the prophet by the assurance tha.' 
sweeps down tram h~ven, light.ing on tbe vietory of Carmel, vainly anticipating her there a.re y""t 7 000 who have not bowed t.be 
sacrUice, wrdopping it in a Bolid fh,me, con· a.cquiescence and co· operation. knee to B .. &l. ' Tais revelaliion was quite & 
sumes fl ~8h and bone, wood and stone, water Verse 2 Sbe at once as!<umes the retaUs· sunburst. on t he desponding hopes of EI 'j~h. 
and mud, litEully clea.ning up lobe sight, con· tory, 88ndinJt a not.ice to EUj!\h t.hat. he will Here we have a. slgniflcent. lesson on t.he wit-
. t' f speedily tollow the prophets of Bal\l into ness of the Spiri~, which is not given in 
suming and ezterminaheg every ves Ige 0 mighty physiCllJ demonstration 0.1' sLgns and 
sacrifice and altar. Tbe vast multitude lift Ha.des. wonders. But. in th6 still, small voice inaud-
up ODe uproarious ..-oice, roa.ring and rever· Verse a Amid t.he darkness and the storm ible to mortal ellora and beard only by t.he cir· 
bera.tiDg Uke 10,000 thunders : "Tae UJrd is Elijah rises and r uns for life, seeing that auoh cumch:ed ears of the Lord '!!! holy peoplt,: "A 
God! TheUJrdisGod! ! The Lord is God!!!" is the power of that diabolica.l q'\1een over her wicked and a.1u1ter?us geneTat.i0!1see~eth af-
So the Vl'ctory'- complete and the triumph stupid henpecked husband that sbe is des. ter a sign, bu~ no Sign shall be glven. T .. ke UI , God at his word ; be true and obedient., and 
unutterably glorious. Elijah, fortified by t.he tIDed to upset a.nd coun";ract tbe grea.t you wUl no~ long want the witness of the 
clamorous multitude DOW resuming their the· national reform aed reaction for which he Spirit, "Bearing witness with your spirit" 
ocntic loyalty, assumes the royal preroga· bad p'ra.yed and labored three years and slx tha.t all is well with your soul. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. out. of it., will impress upon the people every· Brother Youogduck. Wbat finally beeameof 
-;::::-:::::-:::-:-::-:--:-c::--::---:-c-::---,,----,-- where, and all the time, that great &nd neg- the young mao I do not know. The last I saw 
.. 
bt.tre4 lot n. LOlllntlle, Kutud,J', POI\O lh;: ... 8_4. 
_.1&11 Ihu.e,. looted Bible truth, that, 'wUhout Itolineu no of him was some years since when tr&vellng 
PUBWttllD WBeICLY. man lhaU see a~Lord.' The only wa.y to reo by priva.te conve,vanca in the South. We had ! :~:~~ ,!4::::,ee. tl./lO store to our churcb peace and unioD, purity to cross a river 1n a ferryboat. Jua1. as the 
=;~~,;,:~~~=~==~=,,;,,=~=,,;;;.IO and power, is to purge our pulpits of un· ferryman was about to pull off from the sbore, 
.... 4 mDII_,. b, £.IP",,,, Drat" o. P. 0.1110"'" Order. Methodistic men and teaching •• Bnd give our & man came running up hurriedly. c J.llingout IlIbIocrlpUo .. QClII\IIIII":' IUIUI o' d ... ..:. ltopp..:! u.d a ... u • 
..... an Pal4. people 'fOUnd doctrine.' to the boatman to wah for him. As he drove Watell1b.ll-bIIlOD , Olll pa/: •. It dat.e II "re,,~ 0. It,b, ~~:O~ :::~~O:l(':::" &II" 110m, Ill- s.. reo'''''' "Ia our brother Youngduck such & manr I into the boat I looked up and saw tbat Iohe 
..:.r:.::.. rtl, ~d~ cha,ed, 11'" botb lo,mer .... 4 pr_n regret to lay, he is not. It anyone will Clll new comer was seated in a no· top wagon, with 
4 ~':,:!II::IT:.pl:t:!~:ed tor p1lbllc..lI0. '110014 to. 1.4. in question my statements with regard to Iobis an old sewiDg machlne sitiingbehtnd lobe seat. 
B:!.tolll~!%.~~~£.u...·~f:.' bult_II1t.e1l1O lb. young man, 1 am prepared to gin proof of As he drove out of the boat, lobe old mach ine 
.... all _"I,..pa,.bl.1O the correctness of them thit will leave no tipped over and tell out of the wagon, and 
Peotecostal Publishing Company t room for doubt. t1 waSl considerably d&msged. by the mishap. I 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. Dr. Searl"hing took his seat. Dr. Search· aSlshted the man to li!~ bis machine back Into 
:;.;.;;;,;,;,;,~;;;~;;;:; ing W&S a man of more in1iuence perbaps 'han the wsgon, and being thus brought face to 
p ......... ED ..... T=R ••• 1\L •• ..,. Y TV ... ' any other man In the Conterence. For the face wi tb him, .I. though~ I recogniz~d him, 
,., 4111 past eight years he had been presiding elder and said, ilIa not your name Youngduck r" 
R.E.V. A. e . MfJRRISfJN. 
4 oJ two of the most. important disU'icts in his He said, " It Is ." 
Conference. He was a powerful preacher, I have not seen or heard ot him from thaI. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:;:;:;:;: And of Iorue piety. He moved among his peo. day to this 
= pIe like a t.rue shepherd among his l1ocks. Tbe Conference clo,ed wilohout fur ther In· 
THE TWe LRWYERS. He was as an elder brother to the older cident tbat would interest 'he reader, n cept 
CHAPTER X VII preachers, and &8 a father to the younger th&t Huton preacbed in t.he opera house Blob· 
ones in hie distric~. His visits to tbe churcbes bath afternoon, at three o'clock, to a vast 
IN' CHARGE OF A MISSION. meant great. congregations, and times of assembly of people, and quite a number of 
When the noise of the amens and cheers spiritual refreshing. Good men loved him, souls wera converted aQd sanctified. 
which followed Huton's speech died away and bad men feared him. On the whole, the session closed a great 
11lfticiently tor a voice to be heard, "I move Hia district.& were in a coDstant stateofre· victory for true Methodism. Preachers and 
you t.halo we table the re£olu~ioD ," said a vivaL He W&8 a revivalist himseU, and be laymen went to t beir homes with a selt·re· 
preacher. The motion was seconded, and the had had one of Iohe strongest evangelists at spect and s&tisfactlon tbey had not telt tor 
resolu.ion tabled wiLhout & dissenting voice. ~be l&rges~ towns on his distric~, and someot years. Taey now knew, a:l tbey had not 
Huton 's speech had produced a most m8or· the .tealous young beginners at the villages known before, that tbe opposers ot the doc· 
veloui effect upon she Conterence . Weak men and school bouses along the isolated bOrders. trines ot the church are not so resolute and 
became strong and courageous. La.ymen, on Dr. Searching was a k indly man in manner courageous as one would suppose; but when 
th Itreet.&, in the homes of ~he people, and and spirit, but a fearless and strong man in me~ with a bold and determined front, one 
_bout ,be church doors, spoke oulo plainly in debate, He was trom top to toe a Mathodlst true Methodist cln ch 'ine a thousand at tbem, 
tavor of law, but with no uncertain sound preacher, tried and true, and an ideal presid· a.nd two can put ten thousand to 1i lght.. 
agalnat ecclesiastical tyranny . ing elder. N" one arose to answer his reo The reader will be pleased to know tbat 
The couaervaUve element 01 the preachers m&rka with reference to Youngduck. After Dr. Searching wa9 made presiding elder of 
.. ill tbe time had come when all of ~his un· a considerable pause, a layman by the name Nt;lwton district, and that. Rev. Mr. Grace 
W801 ranted and silly persecution of the holi · of Gaorge Marshall, an influential and devout was stationed. at Central C:lurch. Grace ",as 
nesa people, and ridicule of the doctrine of man,arose &nd u id ; "Bishop, as no one seema an excellent preache", and a man of great 
Methodism in the Met.bodiu Church must anxioua tospeak,I wish tooffdr a tew remarks, strength oJ character. He had been. in t.he 
.top. But one of the mOihtarUing incidents and I feel quite lure that in wbat I shall &&y experience ot entire sanctitleat.ion tor many 
of ,be Conference was Mr. Youngduck·slai!· I represenL most, it not all, of tbe laymen on years, and was a. broad, true man, capable of 
ure to be received on trial, into the travellng this 1100r , I know 8011 of the laymen here and ministering wisely to the spiritual needs ot 
connection. h&ve talked treely with tbem. We laymen aU the people of his charge. Under his 
It came aboulo in this way: Wben Mr. are in the Methodist Church because we are minist.ry Sister Disbrattler soon disappeared. 
Youngduck'i name was offered tor admission Methodut8, and we want Met.hodu t preachers from membership, and a few ot tbe most 
on trial, and the prelimina"y steps had been for our pastors. We are by no means ready worldly and wicked of the members of Cen· 
taken, Dr. Searching took the floor and said: to give up the old ship, although we are pain· Ioral Church went away and j lined t.he EpisOG' 
liThIa young brother comes to us recom· fully conscious that there .re breakera ahead. p&iians, but the great majority ot the people 
mended by ~he District Conference, and we But we believe Iohat with ganuine Hahod iJI t -nine· tenths of t.hem- were drawn away 
are told that he is a gradnate of Vanderbilt preachers to man the craft, sh.ecan be brougbt. lrom worldliness and sin, many of them con· 
University, also that he bas taken the thea· safely into t.he open 583.. We are not willing verted, many reclaimed from backsliding, 
logical course at that lnstitutlon of learning . to have men of n3w·fangled notions and far · and scores of them sanctifted, 80nd io this way 
Very good. But Iohere Is this question I letched t.heories teach our children, and cor· the -:hurch became a great power tor good in 
should like to ask before I vote for bis admis· rupt our chllrches with strange lIre upon Newton. Out from it went ministers, tea.ch. 
sioo Into the Conterence, /, M a Mdhodut, Methodist altars. We are not willing to sup· ers, and m\ssionaries, and by the time Grace 
prtadter' port such men with our money, or turn them closed out his fourth year there was not a 
"There are many preachers of the gO!lpel loose in our families to lead them astray from dancer, Iobeater goer, or card player lett in 
who are men of God, of solid sense, and deep the great Bible doctrineS! the preaching ot thu congregation, nor had there been a cburch 
p iety, who are not Methodtlt preacJtt:r •. Tbey which brought us into existence as a separate trial or expuJsion. Tbey had either BOught 
belong to some other de-nomination. ThIs is body of Cbristlans. We wanlo Wesleyan Meth. salv&tion or disappeared. At the District 
quite proper. Men in the Methodist minislory odist preachers, and we are nolo willing that Conference following the coming of Dr. 
ought to be Methodlslo preachers. We have any other kind shall be forced upon us. Searching to the Nd wton District Hutoo was 
our peculiar doctri.ne, and discipline, and we "Are we to be expected to support mon licensed to preach, and at his r~quest was 
want men in our Conference who will preacb wbo rob us of our birthright, and tben if. made a supply on tbe poorest mission in the 
our doctrines and enforce our disci pli~e. whb strange doctrines in our pulpit.s, Hond'our district. He gave up his law practice ent.irely, 
When I speak ot lobe enforcemen~ of d.i&ClP· church doors sbut in our face" we go to the and devoted his time to his mission. He held 
line, I do not mean that we wan~ men to strain woods to worship God as Mdhodi8t8, be meetings in scboolhouses, mliisheds, and 
a polnlo ot l80w in order to drive from our hounded there with threats of being turned brush arbors a.ll over his cbr.rge, built. two 
church a tew bumble people who believe &nd ou~ of the church, robbed at the supper otoUt' new churChes, a p!Lrsonage, and saw nolo less 
protess the original doctrines and experiences Lord while we live, a.nd of Cbristian burial than five hundred people converted or sancti. 
ot Methodism, but I mean a man wbo will when we diE:? Brethren of the ministry, if fted. Tbe people of Central Church took 
pUl"ge the church of the worldliness tbat has ever there was a Ume when you should guard great interest in Huton '8 mission, aud tbe 
swept in upon us . ca.refully the doors ot tbis Conference t.hat good people of all denominations in Newton 
" Tho times demand Methodist preachers DO enemy be permitted to enter our ~mp belped liberally in buIlding the churches 80nd 
for the Methodist Church. Men of deep eon· now is the time " 'pa.rson~e The. fol~owing year tbe mistlon 
M was raIsed to a CIrCUIt and an eJ:cellent young viction. and dauntless courage, wbo will not Brother ar'ha.ll took his se&t , and after man sent. by t he Conterence to tr I it. . 
pander to popular notions, or be led 80way by a. hurried eonsul t.a.tion between Dr. Gall and lobe er.rnest solicitation ot the le~~~ lavm~! 
new theories of doctrine. Men full of taith a few of his triends, Dr. Ga.ll begged leave of of a. number of the largest cities or tbe Bluth 
and the HJly GbOlt, wbo in the pulpit and the Conference to withdra.w lobe name of (OON1'lNCED ON PAGJ: TWSl.VII: ) 
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, ........... v ... ~ ........ ~ disslpa.ted, beC loUse Lbe people war41oft. as age t.be teacbings of such men &s Chapman, 
• ED1TeRI1lL. "II sbeep having no shepbprd but when one of our own men comes along 
~ IJEV. R. B:"eeeKRILL. 1 The cODviction thr." there should be no preaching a beLter doct.rine, exalting Chris" 
~ .... ............... .-;. ...... *' ,e,~ ..... come·Qu,·ism prevaile() ; that nothing hut a b as &8aviorfrom allIIn, which teaching result. 
solute necessity should drive us trom the in t.be outpouring of tbe Holy Gbost, they 
IN N!\SHVILLE. 
CHRISTIAN E~DEAvon CoNVENTION. 
I had the privilege at attending t.he Inter· 
nation&1 Christian "E ndeavcor Convent.ioo held 
last week io Nashville. It waR reported t.hat 
from seven to ten tboussnd visitors were 
presenL. Many more were expected. 
church wbose doctrinE! we love. utterly ignore them or persistently oppose 
Thougb tbero wer" some dia erenccs of them, and prejudice all the people they can 
views yet. !.hogrealest larmony was apparent against the doctrine 
We go from here to Lake Arlhuf, LRo I Ali for me, I cannot give up the Wesleyau 
JuJy 20 to Slit., and 11en to HMtJord , Ky., statement. of t.be doctrine for any I bave ever 
AU,eUit. 5- 15; t.ben to Peeple8 Cbapel near heard yet.. 
We have always questioned whether these 
great. gatherings were worth tb.s time and 
Somerset, August. Ii -SO ; t.hf>n to Wald ron, 
Ark. ,September 1- 10; ~hen toMagez;ne,Ark , eRMV.MBETING 1\VV~INTMENTS. 
September 12-25. Br It.bren wishing mv aero 
vices in Arkan"as or '] ezu, tbis r.lla.nd win· 
money put. into them, but since at.tending ter sbould addros,ll m 1 at. my pormanent ad 
tbe EndeavorCoDv~Dtlon, in Net.shville, Tenn., dress, Louisville, Ky. 
we are inclined to believe they are a 80urce ':'::':':"=~ . __ _ 
01 great good-great.er t.ban we had t.hougbt. 1\ LEADING LIGHT. 
The value of religious movements cannot be The Rev . Wilbur F Cbapman was one or 
reckoned on t.he dollar and cenu bula. the leading lights in t.he International Cbris· 
I have camp· meeting engagements as fol 
lows: 
La.ke Art.hur La. I July 20- 81. 
Hartford, Ky., August ~15 
Waldron , Ark ., September 1- 10. 
Il my 8f>rvlcea are needed for any meeting. 
not con.fi icting with tb."&e dates, address m. 
at. LouisvUle: Ky. H. B. OocKRrr,r. These Conventions are gnat. eduutors. tian Endeavor Convention, which convened 
The kavel,Lbe contact. with otber people, at N~bvUle, Tenn., la8t. \Veek. 
hearing t.he leadin.- ligbts, t.he exchange of His "quiet. hour talks" e&Ch morning from From W. B . G odbey. 
id&as, all Lend to broaden and liberalize the 8:30 100 9 :30 were a great aUraction to the My dea.r friend and brother R:lv G V. D. 
yOUllg people of our generation. Besides, t.he people. He Is not what you would call a Brand, of PomoD&, Cal., hu published a 
devot.loul exercises are made prominent. and brilliant man or much of an orator, but speaks t.ract on tbe "Priest.hood of Christ and His 
uDctious-at. least h was so at this conven. smoot.hly and earnestly. He also .peaks as Kingdom," wblch is able, spiritual and edl-
UOD. Christians were urg9d daily to make & a mau of some experimental knowledge of tying. Write him at. the .bove address for 
complete consecration to God. They were God, though oLhers, doubtJess, have deeper all you WIlDt. God blesa tbe wurk &nd the 
urged to give. up "the beset.ting sin," to wait. knowledge. He believes iD and t.eacbes COD. aut.hor. W. B. GODBEY. 
berore the Lord for the endupment. of power. stantly t.he 8econd work of grace. These 
The second work of grace was daily morning meetings were devoted exclusively 
pressed bome upon .he people. All t.he to teaching this doctrine. Hla teaching 
speeches, 80 far as we heard t.hem, were in· specifically u well as we could understand it 
atructive and elevatillg. Ot course we heard from hi, preachillg, was: 
t.hirIg5 we did no", like, t.hat wedid not believe First, that. regenerat.ion &Dd the "Spirit 
were scriptural, but. we were glad Christ. was fI.l1ed life" were not Ident.lcal , first the Dew 
preached. birth, afterward, as a second work of gnee, 
There seemed to us to be a fty in the sanc· the baptism of tbe Holy Ghost. He used the 
tlfication ointment which Dr. Wilbur F Chap· word IIholiness" In describing tbe second 
man daUy poured upon our devot.ed heAds. work. but did not. use the word sanctification. 
WhUe he strongly enlorced the second work He used the first. apologetically. 
of grace, his posit.lon seemed to be that the In regard to lin, he seemed clearly to 
enduement. of power after conversion did no' teach t.bat evil tempers and dispositions were 
remove sin, but only gave us dominion over removed by the second work of grace, but. at 
it-the luppression t.beory. We could but the same time contended that sin remained of 
think all the while, if Christ can bind t.he old necessity, and quoted, IIIf we say we bave no 
man why can't be cast. him oot.' And if we sin we der.eive ourselves and the truth fs not. 
can give up all sin as our part, why can't God in us." 1 John 1:8. 
eradicat.e all sin for his part 01 course we reH sute he made a great 
M.unLLA, IA.- The camR·meetlng at this 
place from June 24th 100 July 4~h wae gloriona 
througbout. President Bohart' and Slere· 
tary Stone are the Damon and Pythl&s at tb, 
enterprise, whUe maoy blood·wasb&d and 
fire· baptized bold up tbeir bands and press 
the battle for God and lOula. The cyclone 
evangelist, B S Taylor, gifted, scholarly, 
eccentric, magnetic and aggressive, was with 
us throughout, much to our edi.flcaUon &nd 
proflt. A tbousand blessing. on the Cra,,-
ford County Holines8 Association. 
__ -:_ ....,_W..,... oooB . GODBEY. , 
BRO. ARNOLD : I see in laa\ week 'a HER' 
ALD, tbe printer makes Bro Hugbes, in hi. 
article, say Armmlian twice, when it shou'd be 
dnninian Ot course the informed will under-
stand, but plelUe corree\. Yourl, 
C. E BOSWELL. 
----
These conventions cultivate a remarkably mistake io applying this Scripture to all 
good feelillg beLween "he Nort.h and t.he Chriltiaos as t.hough God could not or would ARCADlA, LA -We close here to day-
Sout.h. Sectional animosit.ies are fast dying not. take away all sin. have had disadvantages in place to hold 
oui. He also urged upon Christians that they meeting, but God gave us twent.y·two aoula 
Of course It costs lots of money to hold one musL be clean or God could no' till them. in conversion and sanctification during t.he 
of these great. annual ga.tberings, buL we be· Tnat he could not be induced to fill ao unclean week. Some precious brethren and sisters 
lieve it pays. We bave been informed t.hat vessel. This appeared to many. tlateont.ra· here God has given us conldnual victory 1u 
'25,000 must. first. be raised before any city's diction to what he afHrmgd when he declared our souls. We go now to Minden, La. 
invitation to entertain tbe Convention will be that ain would remain in us. MARY M CGEE BALL. 
considered. He also taugtlt. thM t.he Cbrl'itlan must AUSTIN, TEX -Am here associated with 
The Convent.ioD will meetat Detroit, Mich., «ive up every SiD. Tbe beset-lillg sin. The Evangelist B. G. Scud day in a meet.ing. 
ill 1899. questionable habit. and yet taught. t.ba t be Have been in an unsbeltered grove, and have 
could not be wit.hout sin. been "rained OU\." We move to t.he big tab-
A ReLINESS MEETING. While his teaching- was far in advance of ernacle down in the city to da.y. I close here 
While in Nasbville I of course consorted that of the pulpit genHally, he W8.S evldent.ly Sa.bbatb night Bro. Scudd.y will remain a 
witb the holiness people. I met Bros. Haynes, confused on the ~uestion of sin. But he held few days 10nger. TU9sday, July 5th, I begin 
McClurkin, Powell, Jamison, Cherry, Pick· and taught perBlsten ,ly two great trut.hs: at St Louis In a tent. 'corner Twenty.Fast 
eLt, Rye and a number of the otber brethren. First, the necesEit.y of being born of t.be sLreet. and Wash\ngto~ Avenue. 
Bros. Haynes and MeClurken had sent. out Spirit, and second, :he necessity of being E F . WALKER 
a call for the brethren to come into NAshville lubsequently filled With tbe Holy Ghost. 
to look after tbe interest. of Zic'Yn', OUllook,and We t.hlnk he made u mistake in not. using 
to discuss questions of interest. to the holi the word sanctiflC6otio I . He had no right. to 
ness movement. So we fOUDd quite & com· ignore it. 
pany of the brethren and sisters with whom Again he made a. n:: sta.ke in teaching that 
we had good fellowsbip Friday &nd Sa-turday. God would not or COlld not remove all 8in 
After a thorough diBcusalon of the situs,· from the human heart 
tion it was agreed that correspondence be A,ain, he made a r istake In wliicouraglng 
had wiLh the leading advocates of holiness testimony to th is expE dence 
throughout- the Sout.b, with the view of or· He modi tied the dQo.trine 100 such a degree 
ganizlng Christ-ian alliances or leagues, by that everybody a.coe: lted the teaching , but 
"hlch t.be work daDe by t.he boliness pre6och· nobody got. ' he experhnce 
era might. be better conserved. It was ob· One thinll made IWI feel sad. It is this, 
.erved that. mucb of the work done has been our own Methodist }Jreachers will encour 
WILMORE, K Y.-DcAR HERALD:-la.m re-
ceiving let ters a.sking if I will flll my summer 
camp meetltlg engagements revardle.ss of ec· 
clt:siast.ical protests. I most &ssuredly willi 
God willing. I cannot conceive of Paul, 
whose "woe is me if 1 prelltCh not the g08' 
pel," urged h im falthfuUy onward, turDin, 
aside at t.he behest of "bose who would forbid 
his mtn;stry, because, forsootb, they dilered 
with him in theory or met.hod. I am under & 
divine impullioD, and if health permits, will 
be at every polnL as per enngemp.nt Yov.ra 
with the "go" in me. L L PICK ... Tl' . 
10 
May I coD~IDue \() ,lye lOU lOme of 
the ROOd "bioi' or ou r laW! meet.ioR' 
at.rraokllc.? Bow tar bact 1 ' OHen? 
T hrough Bilbop lrlorrllOo'. Suoda, 
m ornlor Ulman, Ollr IDYll tean, "he 
Btlbop" leer-ure 00 Mulco aod 8 ra-
z. :l? Bad I told of 1111"1, Trueh • • r"" 
(the Corretpood loll Seere"'r, of ' be 
Wom t.u'. Board of MluloG') beloi 
1II'1 ~b UI, lod ih'log UI mucb needful 
Inlorm.Lion? 
And lbe wid UI o r "be Dew mlnloo-
.rlfl i!'olol! trom UI, Ind ot t.helr 
field •. Mlu MalJ Blcbardton, or MIl-
tourl, , oloi DOt t.o Cblol with her 
,taWlr, Mill Belent 'who bu been home 
on I lbort. felt. .ftoer te'lln ,earl 10 
t.be n.dd 81 Lbe "I, bet acld,. too 
"b, arr.duat.loi clue It. Bearrl"" Bible 
and Tralnlol School It. Rao ... Olt.l. 
reproduced 10 Ja ne E,aDiel, t.hemf': 
" Me_eoren tor M.llllool," U Cor. 8:-
23, I. ooe 01 t.he fiDei" t.bIDg, we have 
teen latoely. Get. t.bllmt.le paper tor 
25 ceot... year. and I.n W) doloa, belp 
on t.be are." .. a rk t.balo II bel oV done 
In lobi. Tralnlna Scbool ot OUfl: 
Read lobe tollo"lnl trom Dr. Younl 
1. Allen : 
"Pleale leI. me b.n l ucb plmpblet.. 
or ealo&lolI'\.e al .111 Intorm me •• to 
lobe work of JOur ICbool, upeoae or 
t.ralololl', COUrteot aloudJ, eloe' It poI· 
.Ibl&, oDe ot m, precloul liitere-at. 
an, r.t.e or DOl t , 1 wlnt. to belp lOme 
ooe eo be • tor.'ned worker tor lobe 
Lord. 1 .aot. m, lire t.o counlo tor one 
miulona r, who Ih.n be tulned." 
Alk t.be Multer 10 what way He 
"lOt.. , ou r help In tbll acbool. Itll 
• ftQulrtm eolo of our Board t.b.t. no 
mlllloo.r, Ib.ll 10 trom UI untn .fter 
• t"o ,earl' caurae t.here. ] t. II. "BI· 
ble Ind Tr.lnJnll' Scbool' -"here tbe 
candld.te II L.u,bL bow to wield lobe 
l"Ord Ot lbe Spiri t., "blcb II t.be Word 
ot Goo. Send to r cat.loiue .nd lpee-
Imen oop, of "E".nfle.l, " or ra t.ber 
order Ineral tor ,ouraelt and friend .. 
111'1 Gl bIoo, Prl.oclpal Of lobe .cbool, 
'I Ill. Let. pr'Jer be m lde tur h Jr 
t.hrouabout. our bordefl. 
At. our meet.lnlt 1a:J8 GO .... pledied 
b,loclet.let .od 10dl ,lduIII to"ard. 
Gur ·'B; .. lnauab Lecture.bID" 1.0 lobi. 
IChool. A Irct.uretblp II 13 000. T o'" 
ard tbll we hue paid IU-26 91. 
T he IChool, 10 ITA elab" 1url, h., 
teat. nl oeteeo m.lulooarlet abroad. It. 
had t.be p " t. year "-eot.1· four Iit.U· 
denTA Ind II ZLeeO In ourlll "falnl 0lt. 
SuodlY Ichool telchert. bowe mi. 
.Ioa workerl, e'eo appl!canTA tor lobe 
bODerahle poi. tl o)n ot pre.cber'. help. 
Dl eete blve , ooe t.here tor t.ralnlog. 
R eDJember tbe t cbo!ll 10 ,our pl80l 
t Ol God .klnldom,and 10 you r prayerl 
Dr. Walter R. Lambutb WII wltb 
UI , bllldloQ' I mon braut.llul coosecra-
1.lon aer"loe. and leclurlni 10 ~be 
8't'en!na on our mlhlon n",ld. In the 
Otleotr-Cbl oa, J apan, Kore •. Surel, 
not 1000 can lobe con'!llenot. ot U8 "bo 
beard bJ m t.1I .. Ieep 'ialol 
'1he work betore UI t.hl. Jear I. tbe 
.rebuild loa of Trlolt.J and KloptoOn 
Schooll 10 China, the bulld ' na ot a 
hOlplt.a1 lD China, and oW' eotraoce 
Iota Cuba tollo"log bard t.be Boa,d 
ot III lulon', "beo lobi. cruel wat I. 
o"er. Surel, Cuba wbo 10'" UI 10 tor 
our belp In t.hne or need, "m take eo 
readll, trom o. tbe Bread ot Llte l 
Remember h o" t.be t.bowandl or 
Blodooa ln lobe recent areat. tlmloe In 
India accepted Grillo lobe Cbrl.lollo l' 
bread, loben t.be Cbrlltlao.' GOd , Let. 
UI be read, wlloh our 11,000 plediec! b, 
t.he Board tor t.hl. work, and let. u. 
make Cuba free ID Cblilt. Je&u •• 
Ot.her ml8l10D8rlei accept.· d b, t.be 
Board are Ml" FaoDls Bind., N t. 
Sterlloa, KJ., who aDei too K orell. , M I6I 
Hlr, L Peacud, ot Nort.b...cl rol\", 
gOM to J ub de Fora, a lld Hin EI er· 
dlllg ret.U1'1l' with her, 
·"HE PEN'l'EC08'l'AL :B:ERALD. 
Koreao wllrk llllgain to be IUpp3flo ' 
ad b, our Joyeollea. 
Mucb mora of int.erest MtI. T rue-
beart toOld UI. wblcb we can all aather 
later tram lobe repor t. of ou r Oo.,d 
mutlog heldaLGreenlboro, N C Tbe 
n, z~ II too bl held It Aun lo, Tel'll. 
MRs. F. A. BOTua. editor ot our 
Wl man'. H I I. I a 0 a r, Ad yoeate 
w al 1110 "I"b Ul, pre le D t.log 
flDel, her good paper. Mao, oew.u~ 
ICrlberl were obtai oed Tbe price (0 
cutla ,ear, Take It., b, a ll meaOI, 
aod t.blnk me later r. r t.bellugg .. "lor. 
Tbe pllceot "Llttole Worke-," our 
JuninUe paper, bas beUI redueed to 10 
OOJl.te. 0: J for ~ ceoL.. I t. sbould be 
10 t.be band Of everJ child In tobe 
church. 
Our cburcb bas 2S Bible Womso 10 
Cbloa, 13 10 liIezlen. Dr. Lambut h 
elpechlly congraloulatoed u. on th]1 
work. We bue oDI, one medical mil 
Ilona.,. I. Cblna, Dr. MIa",le Polk 
Dr, Lambutb Otg .. lobe oeceult.y fur 
yer, m 111J more at ber klod, 
A Bible Womao'. Supportlo Indlao 
TerrltorJ "" paid b, a Loulnl ' l& la· 
d, tbrongb alrlend durin; the mtet.· 
10i, ISMO. • VlrylDla St.umbll oa. 
bear" I. t he name ot lobi. DI 'I,e 
lodlan "bobu been , upported u.nUI 
no" bJ IiIIIII Beleo Brew" er, 
A num ber or lit e memberl were 
ereawd-amoDg t.bem, late 10 "be 
meetlDa. Mlu AD.Dla KoapP,.ecretar, 
of oW' l lnenHe work 10 tbl CoDter· 
"' .. 
The entertalnmeot. alyen by t.be 
Ut.t.leooel t'ft Fraokl ln uoderbert.r.l n· 
JOIl' wu ooe of the mott. beautltuland 
10 8p1rlo , we bave ever 1eilD. . She II 
eeftalol, t.ralolog up tbeae lIt ~l e OOei 
10 t.be mlnlool ry way the, Ihould i), 
Our meetlog WII a g raodl, 8'OO<1ooe 
-o1t'oed and bleued ot God . Tbe ez· 
t.reme 1110eat ot ou r dear correepond 1 0ir 
IOOretar,. Mlu Clean MurpbJ, Cllt . 
Ibado" nYer It-and w1l1 e we re 
elected ber to ber (mce we kuw tbat 
otber bands mun do Ih' wo'1!: wbleh 
bad taileD from her~ t.o me "be, 
,ue t.be place o r Deput.J C.lrreapood. 
loll' Seerelo&ry. lily frleodl lod alltera 
o r a year a Dd a bait, Iban loot huea 
place 10 yonr prayetllS [ tulJ t.b l~ 
" a rk tor lobe Matte,? T baak 10u-l 
IeNOW I .ball. God bleat JOu. ever, 
ooe. The &ame lmU'. were rt·elun.ed 
-lIIra. OWtD. Cunulogbam taklog m1 
plau AI dllt.rlet lIeCn!l~arJ at Ellu· 
beLhlown Dllt.,lct. 
Our dear presld: nt, Mln Mary 8elm 
wal wlt.b UI, Alliog her plt.ceu 1I0011e 
else ('ao. May God gr:lciftu.ly al'8 
h ar tbe bodIlYIt.reog~b ue"ded loB II 
wo rlr: . Sbe bas oooe ot ber OWG 1 
The IllIL ereoio,," Mnl Purter Wealt. 
ley, ot Na.h'lIIe. led an ur c~lou. 
pra}'er enlce-aoll a delayed Billie 
readloQ'Oo "~ullom of J uy" by wy. 
aeU wu Illyco at. t hat bour. 
Our out Ile8!IOO II to , be at. Greeo. 
"Ille. May "God be "It.b u. till we 
meet again." 
No" you lure1J "III .1I0w me a 
P . 5. , aher all t.bese moot.b. without 
one! I am luvlnl!' tbe belt tor lobe 
la,t., We are 50 blpp, to bue a mla-
Ilooar, caud illatoe o r our own, Mlu 
Alici GtJ tfI. ~b , of M.rlnn, wbom we 
bone to .. od h t.htl Traloloa tiebool 
t.bl. r.u. Her reeomm ~od.t.looa were 
10 enUrel, ,atllfaetory, aod we look 
for bleued ret.ulte from toblillfe 81Yeo 
10 lonil' aao to t.be Huter. 
A leCOod P. S. wlt.b ,our perm16l100, 
On Tueada, afternoon at. IIloeeot bUll. 
oeall 1ell810D, Mr •. M"'J Hortoo pva 
UI a _ ooderfull, floe Bible re,dlu, on 
"SJ.wmat.lc GI"log." We t.ru~t.she 
aDd t.be Confereoce will eet'l trult. from 
It. In the ,ear t.bat. II al ' ead, well ad. 
't'IDC(d upon u.. The Muter oo;.meth 
to u. ""ewlld!! 01 A da} I" 
Bro. elark's Experience. 
[Th' foUmritl, iettt'I" .. ml.placc' ; ~ 
it bas belieD. delayed. tor IQID' t1llle.-&l>.) 
Bro. W. N, Matheoy hu "oeD hold· i 
log. hoi lot .. meetlog at Flag Pole, 
In Wililamaoo coun~J', Tenn., ,bon1-
tweoty flye milu trom Nuhrille., for 
te'tnl rears, 10 tbe lutomer. Crowda 
au.endln, hl.a toeetlogl were large. 
L .. ~ aummf':r I weot. oyertbere t.odrum 
rat my Kbool. I am a local elder • • 
gradu.t.e. of ,be Biblical Department 
of the Vaod.rbillo UIII"eraltJ, ol .... ic 
eoUrH, aad had beeo preaohinr tbe 
go.pel for lw.I,. Jears. I behJl.ged to 
that olu. or Melhool,t pre.cher' who 
bell,,,e that the 0'1'1' blrtb Or ~genl'ra· 
tloJl. and tbeJl. IrGW'lb 10 Ifraee wu .ll 
tbere wu lor UI until death Wbeo 
I beard Bro. Cook and Bro MatbenJ 
preacb , .nd 11'11' tha\ tbe Uible au.· 
talnod tbem in preaching aancli6cltion 
.. a ... cond 1'I'0r" of rrace, lIuhHqlulnt to 
rea' neratlon, theo heard the te.Umooy 
of lobole per.anl who rladly tea· l6.t d 
tbat the blood of Cbrll' had aancll6.ed 
their acull, and Lb.t they were 000' 
atantly kept oletu from .11 1111 , I w .. 
con "llIced tba\ Ihel had IIOmetalnr 
tba, I did 11010 p.lIIeaa, but W'lIted. 
R" . Fo:lnt & Johll5oo It tbe pastor 
of tbe circuit. Ue and Bro. MatheoJ 
"'ent whh me to the woods at nooJl. , 
after mJ ba,"oa prn.eoted mJMlIt at 
the altu u a _ker of the bleasing 01 
entire aaoetltlcatloo. We there pnyed 
ror m. mo.t etmea1JJ. I accepted the 
coodltloll' by fa' th aDd claimed nne· 
tiflcatloo .. toJ h, rltage. I had not. 
thu recelyed th, WltJl.fII of the Splt.t. 
1.0 the work. but atood 00 God'. prom· 
I ... by .Imple. naked {alth. I t.e,U6.ed 
enrl lito. I had a ch.nce. From Tun.· 
day until Suod'J J went 00 that wa" 
On SuodaJ momlo" while IIUing 10 
\be home of one of 000" dear ehUdreo 
readlna the Dible, the Spirit of God 
calDe upon me aJl.d fltled me wltb he .. ,,· 
eol, peaee and joy un'peakable, At 
fl rat gent.le and awed, tbe Holy Com· 
forter filled me more and mort!. untll 
my lOul and .pirlt aod body were 10 
fu ll of alor, .od of God t.bat. I could 
not oontaln the pure .... toer o f li re. I 
• poke to tbe brothe r who . Iooe wu 
... Ith me IJI. the moto, and told blm tbat 
'1 wu 10 bappJ tbat. r mo.'" tell it or 
burat.. J feltj(lu tbat. .... ,. M1 cup 
ran oyer. &.er alnee tbat time I ha'e 
beeo prl!!&ehior laocli6.eatiQn at eyerJ 
opportullltJ. SolDe of lI' In'l'lted Bro. 
MathenJ to come here aJl.d preach for 
IU; but t.be UMlot tb, Me\hodblcburch 
WII reruted h.lm. Tbe doo~ of tbe V. 
P Aeademy were opened to him. One 
...eek·1 meethl&, w .. held betf', .lId rood 
that only beayen ean reyeal wu do~e. 
Sueral ... , re ... nct.llled. Afler Bro 
lItathenJ h.d aoue, &e". C. L B: uue : 
calDe and held a two week,' medioll-
,ou know. he b. "wheel horae." Hoi-
Ine .. haa heeo planted here 1.0 ,ta" 
A fewwullaago Ilo.i1ed R8'I'.lI'ell::1: W. 
.lnhnlon t.o COlDe bere and preacb for Ull. 
8 ,1 •• member o r the T. nnUlee CoJl.-
lereuel> In good ,~odlog. Tbe pre.ch. 
er III eb.rRe here.t. flnt ga'e his 000' 
lent. for Bro Johnl5OD to oeCUpy hi. 
pulpit, but aftt- r"ard aald th.t he did 
uot. ... allt h im toO COlD' here a.lld pre&eb 
-' ·.,en In my .eademr: it mlgbt dt. 
"Ide the people." Bro. JobolOn d id 
Dot cotoe. 1 ha'l'e quit t.eachiog, lor 
t.he pruent.. If .nJ of the brethreo 
need 10, help, J am ready aod ... Illng 
to go aOJwhue, wltb m, aancdtled 
wlr,. to hold or help hold a meetillg, 
1t'lth the dlninet ullden;t.aodlng lohat 1 
ablU preach the fuU gocpel or .. ly .. Uoo 
from all .10, alld onctlfiutl on by faltb 
10 the blood of Chrl.t.. 
I ba"e f<J uJl.d th.t the preaehlog 
01 .. nct.ltlcatloo ,tt" up the de,lI, but. 
,:aaoy of God', ehlldreo accept tbe IIl'ht. 
u.d enTAr loto the nperieoce when It. 
I, laithfnlly preaehed. M.oy seelDed 
to be .urprlaed 1.0 flad out that It ia the 
Weal.yl.fl alld BiblIcal doetrlne 1 h. 
ponr colored people inYIt.ed me to 
prea,ch to them a few daya ago, and 
tbe.ir _I. were '0 buo"y .lId thinly 
for the full truth th.t I e<:uld oot .top 
preaeblllg to theit eager IOlIls uotll 
more thu two houn bad aUpped by. 
A man Dluil n:.p as he _a. rr be ..awe 
lU.bealth be will rup lII·heaUIi. If be 
lIel'l«:llI hb bullil Ille wuch o( dllUM 
will ,..ow up aDd c:hot e IL 
It , •• dlil, and houri, mane1 Ibat mell 
will rec:tl~ .. I, n~leet tllelr health. wbell 
a ruom~nt'l tbou,bt .bould tel l them that 
t b"" lore t:()uninl' deatb, 1\ litl In lDoat 
eve" mID '. power to Il'l'e to • Il'teD 014 
al'e. If • mill ,""ould Onl7 take tbe Mme 
u re of IIhlu",lf tbal be doe. of hi. konel M 
t:()w, or dO(. be would elljo, rood he. tb. 
Wh",o I man owo. I buocfrcd·dollu hone. 
and il ceu .id:. be doea 1101 wute 111.7 time 
aboul doc:toriuC bim up. When hi, rardeD 
I'eu full of .. nda, be doe~n't dela, aboat 
roolin, tbem oul. fOl" be tllOWI the,. will 
ebok~ 0111 hi ... eC~tlhln. Whell b~ .. out 
or -ana, aidl. net'l'Olll, beadacbe" bu a. 
appetite and II r'utle .. all4 .IHplua at 
o.,bt, be pa,. little atteolioll to il. n. 
relult i • .:onlulllptlon, lI",rvo UI pl'Olttadoa. 
onome aerioul blood or .alII diHa.c. Dr. 
PierH" (.oldeD )ltdiC'lI Db.:ottry u the 
balof lll m~dicillnfor lI. rd _rklu, men. 
It rt"",. edCe to the appetite, fadUlal"" the 
flo. o( di .... tin jU'HI, IIl'l'iJ'on.tu th, 
livet .nd purititl &ad urielln the blood.. 
1t I. the ,rnt bl00d·matu a.4 I n h. 
builder. It c:a,n 98 per Hilt. of all CUH 
of 1\o'l'trinr COO,"I, bronc:bia! and throet 
atr~etIOtla, we.1I: 11111,1, bl~edlll' ',aID IUllra 
and lI indred all'eo:tioa.. Do lIo t •• it lIa tll 
the lunCI are 100 car .... led to admit of 
bein, c:urfll.. 
~~';.. = .. It''ro·d!ft~'!~!~~..,;~': 
Jolt K. G :.Tc",nllr)'. 01 DeePWltu, " '1dIt Co .. 
W VI. '" look I1n_,'" r,..... Dr . • • v. 
Pk'cc . ..,d .... ",allnrlt _",II 110... I lIad tall", .. 
.. e.dHt . .. dlrKled. tala ' GoId",a Med.k;aI D!. 
CGftl')" " 
Or. Pierce'. Ple ...... t P",Uelll c:u,'" .:011· 
allplioD. One liltle .. Pellet " u .. 6OK. 
I preach apln for them oed BlInda,. 
at. the BapUat church. Pn.1.ae God , 
trom wbom all ble .. logi tlow, Yonr 
brotb'r, R U'lI ' J . CL".", 
WanUd. -Sltuatlon 1.0 teacb; pIe ... 
ant home more aJl. object tbao .. 1"J . 
Addre" $'1 W. Kloa Itreet., M.rt.la. 
bur!!,h, W, V • • 
The Epworth organ, as good 
as any, lent for trial and 
sold direct for two- thirds of 
what you would pay for a 
famous make. Write for book. 
Will • .".. Otpa aDd Pl.&ae c.-.... r 
Not""",, .,...,~ c..c.n. Bllildlaa 
c-. 
"In HisSteps" 
Or, Wbat Would Jesus Do ? 
B y CS .. UU.ES M. SIIELDON. 
This New Book Is 
Attracting: Gr~at AtteuttOtl. 
It il • rem:lfkable productloo and la 
probably bavlog the largett e iron-
latiOIl of any reUgloua book in 
thi. cou ntry. Tbe 
Sales have rnn np to several 
hnndred thonsand copies 
io tbe pilat fe" mOllthl. We hope 
al\ of our fr iendl and ~nt.a will 
order a lupply o f it a t. o oce. W. 
clip the fo llo"log from The lNan.. 
(Jdlcal: 
" No one CAD read tbil book witbout 
becomiog better , aod no one will 
read tbe Iltlt chapt.e r without dealr. 
Ing to r~Ad tbe whole book , It ialo 
ltory fortn , but ha. polDt and pur. 
pose, !i:IIAry olle abo uld read it 
ADd li"e iUi t.eaoblnga, and the mil. 
leolum " ould aooa. be here." 
P rIce 2~c poltpaid i IgenLe waated.. 
Pickett Publishing Co. 
Louisvi lle, Ky, 
Wednesday, Jruy 13. 1898. 
GLADSTONE 11ElONCSTOTHEWORLD 
AN"D TO ..l.~I...oI...o TIlVI:E. 
T)Oo·)Ooo)lo. ·)Oo·)Io.·)r)o·)r)ooQ(·oQ(· oQ(·oQ(·oQ(-.o(· oQ("f 
, GLAOSTeNB . 
• II ... filled . pl.·6 10 Am.rle .... tbou.bt .od ~ 
" Am .. r1e&" polllla for a h.lt (:flU'u, ."d bLo " i •• U .... I. of tb6 Am.rle&ll OoaatJ tuUon .ad i 
1 OO' lfllllle "L I~ "lIrth,. t be I tv.d,. Of .U t rIll A· 
.1$ .merle..... • 
~.)Oo .)Ooo)r)o.)Io..».)Ooo»oQ(.oQ(.oQ(.oO(.oQ(.oO(.oO(.~ 
Over 400 paK'es, 8 lacbes wide by 10 
taches 101lK'. cqllal to about 700 paKOS of 
the ordluary sized book. 40 full page 
half-toue pon.ralts. 
,.)00 ' )000)00')000)00')00')0000(' 00('00(-.0('00(...0('00(', 
" GLAOSTeNE " 
'If' Wu .. bO .... U .ls •• •• lorIOll&u.mpI60t tb. I· 
Ay po .. er of tbe (lbrlstL ...... 11.100 to m.lte •• ,....\ ,t.a·,httl&ll &lid the "oblnt kiDd II I ro ..... Tb.lII i book O\on thOroullb11' brlnp nUl bu (lbrlatl .... A 
• utb\lilull'l . ' . 
~.)Oo.)Ooo)l>.>o-».>o-)Oo-o(.oO(.oO(-.o(.oO("'.oO(~ 
,')I>' )I>')I> ' )Oo')Oo')I>' )I>oO('oO('oc('-o('oO('oO('-o(', 
, Nt!) AMERleAN veTER , 
" C .. " .lI'lIrd to lI .. le~t tbe e .. relul &luI IU(lI- , it "aUa. fwd,. 0 ' Gladlto"e, .. bo bu cI.rrled A. 
. Amerle,," Id6U turtbe. III tb. old bome 01 Ollr A· i f.tbe, a tb&ll aD,. otb6. E".lLob ItalAllma.o • 
•• )I>.)I>.)r)o .».)oo.)Oo.»oc(.oc(.-o( .... oO( .... -o(~ 
A Popular aad complete hl8tory of the 
Oraad Old Mau: how hl8 stetcstU8I:Ishtp 
matched his 8 t r o a gt h aK'ai1lst aactout 
wrODK'S aad overthrow them. 
,')Oo')Ooo)Oo''''''»'»'»-o('oO('oc(''''oc(...o('oO(', 
" GLAOSTeNB, TAE eRATeR, " I I, lIdequa1.6ll' deac.r\b6d lD thl' book • • lId I i .. ort.hlll' repHlHllted III hLo areaL.p&ecbu,. A 
~)Oo.)Ooo».)I>o».)Oo.)oooc(.oc(.-o( .... -o(-o(.-o(..t. 
Gladstone the Man and His Works 
HII prodjg!oullabora I S EU/tlud' .. gnatMt Cb .. nceUor of lobe Exchequer-Hla long 8enlee a. the "Strong RlgM Bind" ot SI. Robert Peel-Bia 
~ery appeal for J1l.Itice in Italy-nl, heroic efromln behalf of the Ion ian uland_hl'lplen did i .. her" In behalf of tbe POll. of lrel .. nd and England 
when lb6 Autl-cor'1l II"" agitation "'Ia oD-hla unw,,.erlog" d6'1'OUO D to the eause of Diaest&b1l6bmeut--bia elu.r conYietioD of the Neecl of Reform fn the 
' Houseal Lord.a-hlii F ore ign Policy wlt.b Ttorkey. Ruul. and India-hi. paulonate bum.nlty when Mont.enellJ'oerled .. ud Bulgarilll horroraeam&-
h ia plea for Armenla-hia cbamplonahlp o f Home Rulo for Ireland-all the&e cuapte.1"I in hiI gloriou. life are '1.udJed and placed here In clear and 
ItU'aCtI"e phrate. 
His C-\.REER Grandly Described. His Marvelous BIOGRAPHY Brilliantly Written, by 
REV. FRANK W. GUNSAULUS, D. D, 
TL D t th t f IZ 1 Fine Silk Cloth, Emblematic Design In Gold, I lie rrlce mee s e wan S 0 al,. Haif, r1orocco, Gold Decorations, Plain Edges, $1.75 $250 
EveryoIlfi will w.nt • eoP1 of t h e li fe aDd work of thit gTeat mau . Will &end poat.-pald on r eceipt of pdee, with indI1CCml!u\ l1amed below. 
Complete e&nv.uloi outfit .Dd epleDdld term. 1.0 agen"'. &eDt poIIt.-p&id 011 receipt. o f 34 ceo'" III et.ampa. 
A B t 'f IE' F With each order for out8t, or advance order for .. cop, of thll 'book, we will send, free. eau I U ngravlng ree. neatl, rolled and preserved lor t raml!)I •• flae e Dl'r .... iDg. pictwilll' ·the 'Orand Old ldaD." 
iD .. m06t artl.itlc Ilyle. Sbe 13}( :If 18 inchea, and ~ deli lfIled to beautify the moat .ttractil'fI homes. 
.A. :aOON TO .A.GENTS. ORDER 01::TTFIT TO-D.A. Y. 
Pentecostal Publishing Co., LOUisville, Ky. 
NO'\(:" 001 u«oecl.l0l 0 ... 10l1.li ...... 01. wonU 10 
1 ... .1[1.10 .... p"bU.be4 ,..... Lo.~r 1I0tl~" II ... 
ebllr.-L 10 •• ' tb •• a le of o"e <'tilt II .. ord. 
W INS'I'()N - Mrl. Henrtetta. Wtnat.on 
wa9 boro 10 Bedford Couot.y. Tenn., 
Oetober 5tb, 18la, moved wi h ber p \t-
ent.1 to T d 11 - t.n t.he tall ot 18018; was 
married to T. W. Winston July I1tb , 
1860-and died at her bore~, 10 Harrl-
.on County. T Ul8. In great. peace. tbe 
Uh day ot Jone 1898~aged 6lyeaTs. '1 
mnntbt and 29 da,e. 10 1813 ,he ·l e 
cept.ed Cbriat. as ber per&Qoal Saviour, 
and joloed tbe 1Il . E . CbUfCh S<,ntb, 
"'od I ' oee that. time ba9 lived in It a8 
a co081lteot. ac~plable and de,oted 
member. 
Tru e, Atr !ctlonat.e: and eJl"Emplary II 
a wlte, U1otber. sbter, !rlend aDd 
nelgbbor. Ihe will be mlued by UI all, 
aud 10 these varied rela~tool welhare 
a C( mmOD lon, and t del a C(lDunon Inr-
row. 
A. a vle~lm or mallgoantdlaeaee for 
t.he past YelLr. 8'le bas been gradually 
, Ieldlog ~dore It. But. wi th a well 
t ounded raltb sbe l aced tbe loultable 
w tb a rellgoed. pat.lent and subm ll· 
,Ive tplrlt, aod 00 ber lat ~ d 4Y on 
earth ,be et.at.ed under great. palo a nd 
d ial ul ty ot apeecb, ·'that ber .111 .... &11 
toet. 10 the dldoe .iIl." and tbat 
"J6IUI was her all 10 all," and t hul 
commItting ber all Into t.he banda (It 
Him .b') elme to re:il'cm, Ihe tell 
uJeep In Ivu • . 
tibe lea1'8s beblo" b61 t.wo 80DS and 
• d\Ugbter, wltb three brIght. aod In-
tereet.lni Kroupa of grandcb Udren 
butt.b.II ·mornlog how l&d! And her 
aged busbaod, ourJng tohreeleoreand 
teo, WhOM aolace and 8t.renith ,be ba9 
been for n yearl, II bereft beyood 
measure. T o·da, like David Of oM be 
Il leanlog hard upon tbe ,tall' ot the 
Lord, and ezp8ct log 800D to follow. 
The old familiar tamil, plct.ure Is 
ehanged- trhe "mlalog 11011:" 1& tel t.. 
T he vacantr chair I. aeon. The tamil, 
dTcie arouod trbe old heart.het.olle la 
brokeo. The cellt.ra.l figu re whleb 
held o'er tbe RrouP t.he ,eepter of lo'e 
BD1 uolt.yl. IlOne-- lnd a 1I0r ll bereave· 
ment. rell'" upoo t.hem all. 
lda, trbe "God of all comfort.. who 
comfortet.h Ullin all our tri bulat.ioOll·' 
comfort t.hem- and lead tbel r cb .ldreo 
Into a covenallt. that througb th" 
blood ot JUU! t.hey will meet. !.helr 
parent. 10 the better land. 
A. J'Rn:tm. 
FOULKS - Walter Evant Foulkl,tOn 
ot Rev. a nd Mu. W. E. FouUr:1 ot tb, 
New Mezlco Conference, Wat born to 
Hopklnnllle, K, . Oct.oher ~tb , 1883 
He w .. connrted and jOined the M. 
E. Cburcb, Soutb, In Janu'l,rJ 1891 
He moved with bte parenti t.o Albu-
qu 'rque, Ne'lt' Mulco, III lobe tall of 
1895, and IromALbuquerque to Gallop. 
N. )!, In October 1897. At. wblcb 
place he pH!cd peacefully aWl , to hili 
reward abon at 8:30 o'clock Sueda, 
mamilla June 12 ,b, 1898. aurrou Dded 
by trlendl and loved OUM. Walt.er 
w" one of the n1)lt rem llfkable boys 
th't I ever met.. Alt.boua-h but tuu r· 
teeD ,earl o· age he was a tuU grown 
man In ot.ber wa,I and maoy p eople 
wbeo they aut met. hIm took bhn to 
be se,enteen or elRhteen yeare or .ge. 
He waa a boro leader, and wberever 
he went be was recognlt~ at. oncs a9 
loeb and waalo~ked up to by bll oom· 
psnhos as tbeir champion. Be wa! 
uoulually brlgbt. tn hll I tudtu, aod I 
uolvenal tavorlte wltb b ot. h bl s 
t.eachera aDd elu!malu. 
During tbe 1."0 yea~1 be Hsed In 
Albuquerque, be m Ide a bOIl. or 
frleods. and we bave aeldom seen fucb 
unl,eual sorrow at wal maolfQsted 
-ben t.he O"Wd of bls death rucbe:! 
here. The t.ett lmoo, of tbe people ot 
Gallup Is 'that Waller wu one or tbe 
nobleat, pureet., and mOlt. uempiar, 
Cb rletl'n cha racters t.bat was ever 
kno.n. Obt dleot to h t ~ pa rdnts.k:lod 
to h'a brotl,len aDd alatere, trusled by 
bla employers, a falt.hful worker In 
Lbe cOurch. a universal tavorlte with 
botb old aqd ,oung-9ucb 3 Iltl could 
only be a bleulng t.o any cOMmuolt., 
and tbe aD' u,,1 benEfi t. or luch a Ute 
upon t.b0ge wbo bave come under It. 
Inflklence II IncalcuL able. Walter teltl 
t rem b l8 labora. bill. h ll iood workf 
wlllll,.e 00 to bleat the Uves <.of mllny 
oLbera tor day. aod vears to come_ His 
lajtalclrueu was pecullarl, trJ'lnR'but. 
be WI,. p 'rftc~iJ re-Iaoed and lutrered 
9,:1 tor 19ven 10011' weeks without. a 
murmur. Ott.eD during hll UlneEI be 
tXpressed bll talth tn Cbrl.t tor sal· 
vaLI0n and he ubort.ed thOle ab. ut 
blO1 to bave Implicit, 'altbln God. BII.o 
IllpeM began wltb La Grippe, be re-
covered ~lUmcLeotly to atteod t.o his 
o8ulI.ldu.tiea at the store. but at t.be 
end or .. week he wal t.alreo with a 
congtatlve chill wblcb 8000 developed 
Into brain troub!e fr, m "hleb be dIed. 
All tbat lovlog beartland hands could 
do, WIS done, t.o mttlgat.e bls lutrer· 
logl. and he dIed al be bad lived, "u o-
t.o tbe Lord." The sorrowlofPa.reoLa 
brougbt tbe body to Albuquerque, 
where It. w .. lald to reltamld,t.a pro-
tuslon ot beaut1tu! flower! tn I"alr-
view Cemetery to aWllt tbe morning 
Dt t.be resurrection. 
Tbe tuneral aentca "ere held In 
the cbureh wh.lch Wal beant.ltuU, ar· 
tanled tor theoc:culoo, tbebDlne "a' 
filled with l),mpatblzl nR' frler.da. and 
tbe aeulcee were solemn aod Impf81· 
live througbout. T he male quartet.t.e 
or tbe Coogrellatlonal churcb aana 
two 'eryapproprlate aong9. Rev. P. 
A. Simpkins, of Gallup, led 10 prayfJ.r. 
Rev. T. O. Beat.t.y read tbe lesaon, aDd 
Rev. M. Boja-lOn prea.ehed the aer-
mon t rnmRov.14 :13: "Blell8ed are t he 
dead wbo die 10. t.he Lord," eto. 
IUeep 011. d ... , Waite •. &lid Woke th,. 1tiIL, 
La,. t.hl' bead IlpoD lb., 8UIII,' , brf)f.SL, 
W.lo.'" tbee. bll~ J MIl& 10 •• tbM be"-
Farewell! But., tbank God. we ,ball 
m'!et again Ill. tal.rercllme wbue part.-
logt come no more. • 
Fo. !f.,..,o .... h.",UO" [I,. Bor,ford', A(lI'" Ph_ph.t •• 
Dr. J . T. ALT)f.t.l'I, Nubv\l1e. TenD., 
"'Y-: " I fiud It. a moat. .. luable afent 
in l tonic d".pep,8ia and neu oul ea· 
b .. u,\ioo oeeuri ng in active brain 
worken." 
----
SeoU.vll le eamp.meetlng. 
The S001.t.vU1e HoUue81 Cam p·meet-
lUll will be beld iu tbe ue'" tabernacle 
.. t. Scott..uJe. Ky ,July 8th to 17th. 
Dr. c&rtadine conducting the I8rvicea. 
12 
THE TWe LiltWYERS. 
Coal ..... e<llto ........ L 
aDd Weott., Butoo , during the year, left 
hla mlNioD. for I ,hI week, ' lour of lee. 
lurea DO, "ENTl.a .. S..l.NCTI"O'TIOX u 
tauI'M by the Melhodiat Ohurch ," loud 
"Eodre Sanellflc.lJoo a. taught lD the 
8crlptur • . " Be would Ipeak tw\ce, 
,wo e~eulD,. in eacb place he .,.l.alted; 
the flrt;~ e'l'eolng be dilclIlHd tbe IUb-
jeel from .. Jotetbodll t ltaod poiot., IoDd 
the lOOOod e'feOID&, from .. Bible pola\ 
of now_ 
He "' .. lIlel eUrywheNl with lar,. 
alld eothulluUc audie nce.. Wbere tbe 
churcb •• were large enDlich , he .poke 
lD t.he churchu, aDd where they would 
not .CCClmmod.~ the people, he .poke 
in hall .. 
At eY.ry pOlot. he ..,llited, Met-hodlnG 
loud Bible t.TUlh ~elved .. ml,hl, Im-
pel... When U. WI. poulble be would 
re=alo a few daYI, and preach rull •• 1-
".UDD to the people. 
Be u:1et with ."eral lIUl. protau 
aplDI~ hll~miD8' .... ho "aD" OD hla 
wa" b\lt d id not 10. Ilnrlo In.t.ance 
heed or .Dlwer them. Bo kllOw that 
"he lalt, had reaehed a poillt of rl8'h~ 
eO"1 indl8'u. tloll .... ln8t lItti. eeelel' 
laltlcal ",rIonLII, and th." It would be 
bett.er for tho pelee ot tho church I t h 
.,.. .. no~ knowli tha" thOlO brethren 
ha.d wrltt.en him not to como to thb or 
"bat cit,. In D.llaI, R ODlton, .nd 
Waco, Te ••• , and at New OrIealll. Blr-
mbJrham, Chatt.anoop, N a . b ,,111 e, 
KIIOZ,,1II0, A\laIiLa. and Rlcbmolld, VIr-
rill .. , alld W ... hinpn Cit" tho bouer 
al .... of tbo prr&ebere, .. woll a. aU 
cll.UM of la,mell, ga"o him a . o.t 
cordial reoeptioll. lJuton hid min, 
calli to bold protracted meetml'l, but 
refuted them all , u::cept wholl be had 
a fow da,. between lectuNL Be 
tra"eled with Me\hodl.u .Lalldard., 
ht.torlu, IIId blo(r&phle. III h ll "rip. 
and readaud dl8'et.t.ed tht'm tbot01Zl'hl,., 
t"UI II'ro,, \ng III head .lId hout .. ho 
went. 
Tne follo"iog Couterenco Moton "' .. 
ftco \"ect 011 trial, and a lthough a cnm. 
ber of Jarge lLatioDi were eairCl' to bl"e 
him for tholr put<lr, be IlIlilted 00 
ba",cr I clrenit, to wblcb he 1'1'11 Ip' 
pouued, Dllf'log tho lnr a mit reo 
" I"allwept o"er bll circnlt, Ind he 1.1· 
10 .... ~t.ed III .... "eral tiI " l ... l meel l.o8" 
in "ariout .t.tlOIlI, "bere bile labol'l 
were 8'rutJ, bI_d. 
The 10UowLar CoJlferenco Botoll "" 
IppolnWMl to a largo .t.aUoo, "bleb be 
tilled wltb rrelt aceepLabUl~, aDd .ne-
ceM. Durillr tbe ,.ear bo allO doll"ered 
b.iI two now famou. lecturea III III.&D, 
of t.be leadLag Metbodllt churchc. 10 
t.h. larr. eltlOi of th. South. Ue also 
took up bl .. peo aod ",rote with r reat 
'I1ror aod (lluroee., bo"h 011 tbo dOtl· 
t.riDe aod fO,eroment of tbe church. 
Hulon had 001'1' IOnod oa a millloo, 
circuit, and It.atlOD, aDd It tho cIoee of 
hia fourth leal' In the lut lIamed 
aharro bo " ... made pre.1dillll' elder of 
a dlltrlct, alld eltded on the 8.,.." bat· 
lot. a cIerleal delegat.e to th. comillr 
General Conferellee. Dr. Searehillll' 
Ind Ro". Mr, Grace. pa.tor of Central 
Cburcb,wero olected wl!.h him. Butoo 
"'" c balrman of hia deleiraUoo . 
Tbo Geoer.l Con ference " ... looked 
forw.rd to with great. lotere.t. The 
0ppoAra of tbe boliDe" mo ... meo~aDd 
tho Welloyau doetrinf' of entire ... nct!· 
acatlon "ere m.flhallng their hOltl 
lor a anal aod det.ermlned. effort. to 
capture the otllcea of "ho chtu'ch .lnd 
onaat.la". aD r~d and ullfeuouablo 
t.bat tbol ",ould be .ble to drl"e from 
tho cburch aU o f t.h056 who " oold Dot 
In mukneu bow to their tpau..cJcal 
dlcta"loo. 
It " ... t thil Conference, II t.be 
reader .hall lIee, that UUlon reDdered 
hla cburch a mo.t "aluable .enlce, aDd 
t.umed t.he t ldo of battle for Me tbod'-m, 
1.11 It. purit,. and .lmpliclty, lor ObrJlt 
a cd hum.nl", . 
~o Tw.II LI"', en" 11 DOW pubUlbod 
THE PENTECOS'l'AL HERALD. Wed.owy, July 18, 1898. 
hi book torm. wIth alltbeJ;b.pt,," tbal bl .. e 
'PP4aoed I .. thlo pAptf . &.tid "" .... rat addl· 
tloa&! cbapttn. wblcb b .... 110' , .. , "pjHIared 
... e ... 111 dlaconl!uue the pUbllcatloa .IIf tb. 
.tor,. 1.11 tbo ~per. but wll' be "Lid to furolsb 
tbe Ito" cDmpletD.ID book forlD. to all wb.ll 
... .. b to purebue I&me. S. .. d &0 c . .. u to the 
Pe .. t.conll Publllblllil UOlllp.n,., Lou""III •• 
Ii,. .. . nd we will mall ,.011 cop,. .III ~b. book,} 
TIRRII: will be a Dollneu Teot Meet· 
Ing held 10 M C Burc.' wOOdlla d, four 
mllel aDDth of alrrlsoD, Ark., b, the 
Free Metbodlali, boll'lnDlllr Jul,. :.!7tb. 
SenicOi to be cooducted b,. Elder N. 
T. Dolcomb. &6" .. T L. WUaon , 0. C. 
J OhOIOO, W. W. Ruble and Q N. How-
011 e][\.eod a welcome to IU worker .. 
All mlll.ilto,.. cared for free . Good 
camplur rrouod , ploety of wator lod 
rood pl.3tl1re for ltoe\c free. 
C. O. J OOIlIOIII, 
Q. N . DowaLL, Com. 
M. O. BUR/UJ . 
EZf'OSITIOlI, Omlha. Neb., Juao lit. 
to Nu"omber l.t, 1895, be.t. reached 
from!.ho South, Baa" load Wen by tho 
MllIOUri Pael8.c Rall"'a,. 10 eleJnt 
epulpmeot, CODIIat.loIr 0 f RecllnlnJ 
Ohlir O&ra (leatl freo of eztra charre), 
Pullman BuHet SleepillJ Can and com· 
fortable hJrh·h.ck leU coacbea. Re-
duced ra\(l' from all polnLII, DOD hIe 
d.U, aer"lca, Seo Agel)t for tlcko"', 
time lablea and fu.rtbe r loformatlon . 
B , C. Townlelld, Oell1 ('.,,·r '" T\Ct. 
.gt., 8t Loull. Mo R. T , O. Mat"b· 
."', T . P A. . Loula"ilI., K,.. 
$20 Reward 
Will be gl"el) for InformaUoo .1 to 
tbe prelOc~ wbereabout. of tbefollo"· 
lor dMerlbed boy.: 
BIllie Re'lIold~, 17 yeara old. ~ feet, 
9111chOl tall. welgbt abu<1t US pouadl. 
Ilrht. compleziou. rather nrht hair, aDd 
blue e1e • . 
Gordon Headrick, Ul1elraold ,~ feet. 
9 or 10 ioehea t.all. "sight abou" 140 
pound&, nt-her light. complulOll , IIlrh" 
hair, alld "ery blue "'yo.. B .. .ear 00 
throa~and oa forebeld a~ edro of balr. 
lod ODO 00 wr16t ",heft! hlud jolDl 
"m TbHO boy. left bome 00 Suoday 
olrM, Juno teth, Their fat.hel'l, W 
1', Re,Dold. , aDd T B Headrlc\c. will 
ghe tbe abo"e IIlmed re"ard for III-
forlllatioa leadlDJ to their dhlll(l"ery. 
Tbe heartl of tbelr motbera are rrlued 
for them. Informat.IOD Ih.lluld bo lent. 
to tho fathe l'l 01 tbe boyl, or to tbo 
underalped. at. Oak, Ellil Count.y, 
Tu... J OM W. J.uPtB. 
JULT 4th, 1898, 
"There's the rub." (H~"") 
The ,. rub" in one hand, and the effect 
of it in the other. Good design for a 
soap "ad."-isn't it? Question of 
health, if n othin~ elsc, oughL to make 
give up th iS wearing washboard 
r U'DDl ng wiLh soap, and take up the sen· 
sible way washing with Pearline-soaking. 
boiling, rinsing. The washboard rubbing. done 
in the midst of soiled clothes and tainted steam is harmful to 
any woman. If you think it isn't, you'd better think again.ato 
~~,-~li§',S;W<!9QrH.nt9 
rImersburg Female College. 
With a successful career of almolt fifty yea.rs, this college 
offers superior Induce menta to parenta desiring & nrst clus 
school and cultured home for the training of their daugbter • . 
The faculty Is full a.nd competent; the buildings well IoDd 
newly furnished ; the climate and place heaith!ul. and the 
ppople of the community bospitable and refined. For utero 
nat beauty .nd internr.l neatness and comfort tbe building. 
h.ve never been equal to what they are now. The Course or 
Srudy bas been rewritten and extended, the faculty enla.rged 
and strengt.bened, making it the (qual of a4y facuhy ever 
cnnnpcted wlt.h the coileee Nnt. snslOD begios September 
17, 1898 For CAtalogue cr other io format.ion, write to 
REV C. C. FISHER, Presidenl, Millersburg, Kf. 
LOGAN COLLEGE. 
ells eUl'e '01' eanc.el', 
DR. Bv. hIS dilCO'IOrod • wm· 
bloat-Ioo ot 0 111 that readllJ cure can· 
cer, catarrb, tumon aDd malill'nant. 
aklD t"lseaaet. De bu c ured tbouundl 
ot perlOn. within ~he laati I b fun. 
OYer one hundred Of whom 11' er e 
phy. tal.n,. Ruden bulbi frl6nd. 
am let.ed Ibould culo lobi' out and I6Dd 
It to them. 0 ':1 111: .ent free ghln" 
partlcu'anlDd pr:«.orOIl .. A ddrelll 
DR, D, M . BY&, BO:l 2.5, IndllDa])01l8, 
Jndlana. 
00 You KIJOw the Virtues 
Of the "aten and climato of Eureka 
SprinJl, Ark.? Do ,.ou ".o~ to know? 
We hI.'" a bookle\ on the .ubjee~ wblt'h 
ill 10url for t.be " \c lng: It II (ree, Ad· 
dreg B 1. Winchell, Gener.l PUllen· 
rer Agf'n~, F risco LIDO. St. Loull. 
Ma nager Wanted 
To ulabli.b hranab for loternatlona\ 
carpet Oleablnll' Co. BnnchOllu fOriy· 
ODe (lltl... Addrell 60 Perio Bllildior. 
Cio(llnoat.I,.-=ochc'~::.._,-__ _ 
Evangelist John Norherry. 
Addr ... : 693 Maaon SLree. Broot 
IJD, NY 
Lowell HUI M'J 21-July U 
Rook, )4ua. JuLJ 2'-31 
PortsmOuth , R 1, Auguat 1-1 
Wealpljrt, lI'actorl, MUI. AU1l8-15 
Lawall, M 118 AUllu,," 16-0~t.ober 1 
R){ GUJ " bome ao.dru., MeridIan, 
:lU!ll .. and hll .late: 
Crain, MI .... Camp, Jul, a-18 
)lanhulll&, La_ . Camp, JU1T !t~1O 
Ebenez.e.r, La, Camp, AUiUlt:-U 
To the Farmer~ 
Ia olf"r&d coed laDd a,low prioe. , 
.... (10 ...... ,. terDI.II; «ODd mullett f er 
Ill! b • ...a..aod DeTv-l t.J.1l..Dc 1U'Op'" 
To the Laborer: 
... OOIU'I.,. wbe ,.. wefll: II ... ,. 10 .... 
IUId ",nr.1OOd lI"C'M an paid , 
To the Merchant: 
C'ood opeDIDp . ... b_ ~M" I •• ut· 
_te bulD_ 0lIl blO&rrteli oa wi&&! 
Of'OIiI. 
To tbe Manufacturer: 
1r .. l~nWl I. 1t, •• .nU;II. 
l ... · r_ ........ _ , ....... n.. ..... 
Wt""YlUIo.Il . n I.4tl .. . . 
W...,eoday, July IS 18118. 
[Jalted COllfederate Veterana 
R,- Unlon RUant_, Ga. 
July 20.23, ' ')8. 
For ~be ,"ce .. IOD uf ,be R" unlnn of 
Grey I" A"laut ... , Ju l, 20 23 1898, 
lobe Soother. a •. lwa, will .,,11 trow 
aU .",tolooll 10 lllDt.oct l, Rtluod ·1rlp 
Tic. at. at. Yerr In_ rat.ee. All VelA). 
tanl and Iobel r frieode .bould lake 
ad • • ot.ag8 or t.l::r.I. opporlouuh, LO ~I ·ltl 
'he Gate en, of lobe 8outob and meet. 
"be COlllf.dl on lobe tOil of "be Bat.t.le 
ot AtJanta and P.,cbt.ree Creek. 
The Ctt., II lI'ol nlt Lo give Ihe \'et.e· 
ran. Iud .1.l torl , • afand "'rue, aud 
will outdo berae' t 10 In at.tempt. III 
• b·,,. wbat. t.be bO'pl"aUt.7 ut tbe 
Boultb II, 
For 10torml"1011 II t.o ratee, .1!'plrg 
ear beILiu aWl.. call on u,.are." AlI'aDt. 
or Wm e , Ta,loe., Aut.. G 0 ' \ PaIW'r . 
Apnt.. 1.001 .... 1118 KJ. 
SONSE T. T EXRS HCLINESS 
CAMP_MEETING. 
A'IIJ'Ult ~ \0 1'; YI . B. OOObe,. R. 
L . A't'erll1. W. L. ROgf"', tbe lIudaon 
Band and man1 otber consecn.tt<l aDd 
Mnet.1B.ed .orll:e"'. in cb.,.,e. Ooe o f 
\he Bloat beautiful loeatiOD' In ,b. 
countr1. B lrt. Talle1. woodlaod Ind 
Pla.l1 pralrlM. I'OOBl for t ... tlny·6.e 
\hOUUIlcl. _pel'S, IW"~ • .nfl. eonl. 
• ater In mell:baa.Llbl. qualltl" , UOl-
bn,glonl lha,de, ill. tbl cycloalc ceater 
of bollnulof Nor\bwut. ·t'u: ... F.uiUl. 
'tgl\&blu, aad aU otber lleet .... rle. 
l.n BlulIllI.eent. a buodloed A LI dool'S 
OpeD, bM.rtl "&.fm aod o.~r fl.owing 
wiLh ro,1ll w.1oome. Let thouluda 
eoD1. and witou, a gre.t outpouring' 
of \he 801, Spir.,-
YOUI'M aanod a nd fanetldee. 
J W BA-liVaT. M.D. Pm. 
T80liLl.' lIcColI':orau .• &tc·y. 
Catarrh Cannot be Cared 
w1 tb LOUA.L "PPLIC "Tl0~lI . .. t b", CIII' 
_ rMeII th" KAt of III." dll.~ C ....... e it 
• blO'lCl orOOOUllunlO1lal dlsUH. lIld 10 order 
~ CIIN It , 0 0 Il1011'\ ... 101 lntfrlll.l HlIIoedlee. 
Ball" Oal.llrb OV", II 11k .. u.w. ..... Il'.lIId 
"'Ia dheell, 011 'h" hlood IIId IDllCOU ....... 
facH. Ball '. Ca'anb OIIre 110 DOt a quo.cl< 
111141011" h .... p...,.er'lbed 11., 0 ... Of UII 
bellI pb,.l1cl ' ... III Ibb OOllolr,. for ,. ....... 
IIId I . .. ~I .. r p rn : I1,Uloo. It 1IoeolllpOHd 
of til." IIMI toale. It.o .... COIIIbloe<l _It II lbe 
belt bloocl pgr1f1 ...... lethl' dlHcl l,. 011 ttt. 
a1I1('Ot1 . ,1lI1'_ T he ve,'eeL OOIIIblllllloll of 
' be '_0 11,red!.eall ~ .. bat prodllCt . locb 
" OIIdnful re.UTI' La c",lor ".'&f.b. kod 
' or teotllmoRlal .. t..-. 
" . J . CHENEY 6: 00.. Tol..:!o, 0-
8o1d by Druuta:te. 1$C. 
Ball .. l'am1Iy Pill. ~ \be bMt-
Thtre I. A.Dother f)Uer ID our 
lldverUalng. 
Colome. t.cH1a, of ,peel a' 1\0I1t.ed 
ed1t.loD e f lobe Ene,elooedta Brlt.ao· 
nJea .. b at. brio,. it. w lt.iilo. "be relCb 
of aU oar readen . II. I. DOW pre"', 
aeu,aU, eoo.ceded "bat. .0 eocll:cl&-
pedla I. a Dece ... ' , ad jaocv t.o e.er, 
welll.lJUlaW b om. tie _bo I. tbe 
pcutuor ota ,OOd r o.c,clopedlal. tbe 
OWliU of a well tlohbed If alar,. e't'en 
Ioheurh be bit 00 olobe- book .. aDd 
amoDg the publl,bed WOllrl ot t.bll 
oat.ore, lobe eoc),ciop d la brltloolca 
hu beoome ~he .Laodard ef t.be EOI-
11,h lpeaklo.r ooo nlotlee ot lobe.world 
It. II l>4&teel . net"eNI." t.o reter In de-
IoaU t.o the u tellencle. e f Iobll IlrtlL 
work. It. I. known wber .... r t.be 
Eo«lbb lanlJUalle II lpolr:en for It.e 
eebola,.blp, t.borouiboel8 aod com-
pl.teoen. If. t.ru,t. ot 250 000 .u~ 
jee .. It.hu lte.dll, Impro.ed .IDee 
"be fl.ftt. edlt.lon In 177L KerploR 
pace wlt.b ,b. OeDt.ory'S IntellectUll 
rrowt.b, t.be BrllaDnlea preHoli lbe 
kDowled,e 01 lobe world. It. Ie u 
,nod al a IIbrar, or a Iobou&liod .01· 
Dme. lbo, baYe wanted t.bl ~ maw:-
alRten' work. bulo ba't'e not. blWn able 
t.o "'0), It. Tb. allD or Ibe publl,bent 
eeem.VI be t.o pllce t.bll gTeat. work 
In e' ery bome, wblCb \a m lllt. com-
m endable. 
eaD- •• -r-.~rC,7bC'-B::-:rC.Ca.t. 
The letter Gf Sitter BiUlo,. Ibould 
be read b, a U ,utrering Goel. So mloy 
.. omen .re d,iIIg of t bll terribl. dll' 
eate. Reader. eot \bit GUt. and leod It 
to an, .lmUarly dH lcted. Eor t ree 
book, &'i't'lnr price of tb. OU and par-
tlcal.rs. addrell Dr. D. M. Dyc, Bolt 
26, Indianapolli. Ind. 
Wan Bmooaw.TltR, M •• s .• } 
n.cember 28, 1895. 
Dr D. lrf . B,e, ladlaupolit. Jnd ; 
D'u Docroa-It it .. lth a heart ot 
rntitude to you and to the dear F.ther 
I.boT. \bat I ba •• th. pleaaure of lD· 
'l 'HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, 
fonnlng ,ou of the entl.e ",mGul of 
tbat c.n<!erou. rrow~b wblch had for 
Ih: ,ear' been preying 00 my.y.tem 
When I commell.:pd you. treatmen~ 00 
Juoe lith. the hard ;UIllP on my left 
bre .... oo .. ld acarcely be co.ered by. 
pillt. bowl: my body WII much bloated. 
aod I cou ,d 0'111, take liquid or t~e 
IOfte.t IOlId food. 00 Decelllber 6th 
the I." ",f tbe fuogu. growtb came 
out. my body reaumed ILl 1I0rmai ron· 
dlt.'on and t cao eat a.ny~h lllg I wiah 
wltb I'ell.b and pleuure Ou r phral. 
clall .. y.: "It II worded .. l1·· M, neigh· 
bors uy . "h seem. a mlrad. !' WGrdl 
can OGt expre .. my gr.titude. but. 1 
will , when •• e. aod where.er I ma, • 
proclaim \he good ne".. Tr .. ly .ud 
gratefully YGUI'I, 
M il!. NolljCT ~. DILl.Il'IOI. 
Raudo! Ham ACalemy For BOYI 
"~OOl Moy .. l: , . .. . (V. II", of Va' ()o lld"",1!d 
by R."dolp b-lhCOII Oolle,:.. Uf"il e\jutppod 
In thl SoIUtl. a.nb _lib beIoItln O. t Modi". 
m o."olenc .. ""d .ppllucw: ,,.wIl .. I .... 
.... Add ..... .. 
"' ... . " . S ... "h . .. . .... L'. D .• l · rla" lpal . 
FREE for One Hour's Work. 
J . S. LOCKHART'S 
TREE COATING 
For t.be protecdGn ot fruit . nd Ilhade 
ueu apinlt rabbits and aU klndlof 
animala .nd iIIlMCUI NotbLDg",U1 bite 
the bark of. tree witb thit Coatlog on 
1'- It .Iso keepe all inteete from Lbe 
roo'" u tbe rain carrl" tbe palntdowa 
\0 tbe rootl from tin, body of the \ree. 
It It almoat a teCOnd bark, and pro-
teete the tree 1,.lut. tbe wea\her U 
Gnly require. Gne coat. 00. coat laa", 
fl •• yeart 1t. II purel, .er.tab1e. no-
thing in it. to damage the tree. Tbe 
Tree Ceatlog it oot pol.son and wiU oot 
b.rm anything tbat would eat It. Cat· 
tor oU it good compared wllh thit Tree 
Coa\ln,. It ne't'er IONI I", \Ute, aDd 
wUl aot lpoll la the pack.ge. Gpen Gr 
unopen. AlwaYI ready for appHcatioD. 
Aoybody can apply h. A boy ele't'en 
yeal'lold ... wen II a man. can coM 
from 600 to 800 Im .. n treel and I.rger 
GDeI 1:1 proportion. JOhD UaU . of near 
Churcb\Oo, coated '\l'I'en\y fl't'. treeI 
with Goe ha,lf pint. The COlt to coat a 
tree wltb my Coaling it leu tban the 
co.t. of the libor to wrap and tl. up a 
t rM wltb .D,tblo,. W. fu.nllh \!1. 
brulh \0 .pply the Coatiag witb e't'ery 
pacll:.lre 0 f Tree Coatillil'. Agent. 
waDt.ed. 
REFERENCES. 
We &'i.e the namea of lOme partlee 
Lbat ba't'e uled the LocIUUBT TRE& 
eo.TlJI'O : G . W. Parlrer _ted 400 
treet In No.ember John a.lI. Cburcb· 
toa ; FayetLe Haodrickl. Union Gro •• ; 
RlcbmGnd a l rrllOn. Templeton; Wm 
Poor . Aueeor. Newbern; Woo. Pieroe. 
Trimble; Smltb Dickey, Ne"bern; .nd 
man1 olbel'l wbom we ha.e not apace 
to OIeDt.IGo. WriLe or ull: theM part.IM 
.bout tbe Tree Coating. All of tb. 
aboye are in TennCl6l!e_ 
PUT UP 
In Ploa, Quar1.l, naH 0 . 11011" 0.1· 
loni. 5 or 10 O.lIon Canl or H.lf and 
Wbole Berrel&. A bruab wltb e't'ery 
pack.ge. 
Pint. 60 c:eat8r Quart $1 OOr 
Helf Oeltea St 50. GaHoa 
'2: flO la 10 Oalloa ... aa~ $2 no 
per Ral • Half "ad Wbole liar-
rels $ I 60 per ,al "0 c:barge 
for pac1Lace We prepay ft'~tcht 
on One Oel1oa aod upwar4, 
D\reetloll.l for Ippl,ln, on eor.,,-
package. Send ordel'll \0 
J. S. LOCKH<\RT, 
NEWBERN, TENN 
BOOKS FOR CAMP·MEETINGS, 
The camp·meetlng teNOn II jUlt upon u.. Worlrers w.at bookl. Send to 
u. for them &-Iow aNI a partia l lilt o f bookl 'hat will &ell. Read carefully 
and aend i l'l yOUf o rd .. r 
The T"VVo La"VVyere. 
We caa ufel, .. y \hal ootblnlr that. tau Geen pubtllbed r~c.-otl, b .. at-
tracted 10 much attention .. thl" aerial b, the Molol' tOdltor It.lI pllbllcatlOD in 
booll: form bu beeo cal led for from e ••• , quarter, We are «lad t.o aonounce 
that the book .... iII be .ead. for dell.er,ln a ft,w d.)'. It will oontalb aenral 
chapl.era not \0 be {,lund In the PIC:"TIC08T.lL B .. aALn Tbe booll: "Ul ha •• a 
lar\l'f" ~ale One Ulan w .. n'" a tho ... ad eoplet. Send In yGUI' order ., once. 
Uood clear t,pe. ba.lng paper binding. Price 50 CUI Speci.lterml to a,eoLl. 
Christian Perfection in Dialogue, 
By Rev, L. Ma.rtln. 
Thll I, a capital IItt1. pamphlet, clear . concllMl, eon't'lncIDg. Oall .peci&.1 
leature o f ,h. book i. th .. t lUI au~hor It a mlnllter of the Cbl b iaa Cburcb. Tb. 
people will bu, t.b!.a booklet. Price 10 ctnte. Liberal di800lln~ \0 agenl.l-
ThB SledgB; Dr. Can I Fall? Can I RiSB? 
8, tf. l{Jt. R.,. Wa/t.r Zimmtrman. 
One o r tbe mOlt .18'Oroul dlacUillon. of Lbo doc~rine 01 Apoat.al, .. I. b.'t'. 
aeoa. Price 10 cUI. 
"16 TO 0." 1\1.0 by Rev. Walter Zimmerman. 
Tblll I •• mOlt powerfu l arraignment of the wbitkey traffic aod o f tbe old 
partlee for their colI:Jplldl~y wh.b II.. E.ery cburcb member Ihould read. I •• 
Price 10 CUI 
To Men Only. Sermon by Rev. J. B.Culpepper . 
While In the plltoratfo. the edhor bad Brotber Culpepper to ... 11t. blm In a 
meeting II. p ..... ched thll aerlDon to a ... \ audience Gf men . "I would ha •• 
giyea I W to haye heard tbat eennon flye yean a,o," .. Id a brotber at tbe clO6&. 
It caD 1I0W be had for only 15 eta 
Plain Account of Christian PerfBction, by John WeiIBY. 
Tb_ Ihould be IOWO broadc:aat.. Paper 10 ct.t, 
The Sanctified Life, by Rev. B. Carradine. 
Wben people are lead lu\o th. bleNlnr tbey lleed. lnatructloo. .. \0 bo" to 
Ii.e the life. Tbllil tbe beat book you caa and Dr. Carradlo. did a great. 
work tor tbe .. actifled onel wheo be .rote tbit book. Price'I .00. 
Revival Sermons, by Re,·. B. Carradine . 
Where pertOll.I want to take tbe IlI.mp-meetin, home wltb them thit II th. 
book \0 bu,. Some of the *' H rmou of ,hit rreat preacher. Price'l 00. 
So~· Stirr:in.g So:n.ge, 
BY .JOHN M cPHERSO N. 
Bran n.w. Just off the preaa. A.lter. careful e.Eami.oation, we pronoanc:e 
it u:ceUent. For camp-meet.log purpoMl" it de..tilled. to be oDe ot Uile moat 
popular boob before tb. pubUc. Sead 1$ cell.'" tor .. mple cop,. 
EIoeb DoHu 
Boards. prepaid .. . .. . .. . ....... ... ... . • . .... ...••• 
. 30 ' 3 25 
Linen. prepaid ............ ............. ... ..... .. .20 2 25 
SUff MaoIU •• prepaid ...... . ..... ......... . ... ... . .15 1 75 
TEARS AND TRIUMPHS. 
T bt. Gld aetpctloo I, fuU o f tbriUlng mUllc. No Dlitt.ake cao be made on 
u.lng tbll book. Price prepaid 8lnrl" 0011,. DonI!. 
Board.... ........ ...... .................. ....... ... 30 ct.. 13 00 
Mu .. Hn .... ........ .......... ".................... t5 cta. I' 80 
Vanilla ..... ...... ... . ... ... . .. . , ••.•. .. •.•• . .•.••. to cta. I t 00 
Tears and Triumphs No.2, Revised. 
),{Ullin . price prepaid . ..... ..... . ............... . ... . 
8ln,l.oop, 
20 C"'. 
!5 au. 
..... .., 
Board, price pNlpald . .. ....... , .... .......... .. .. ... . .eo 
O~:mH. TODAY. 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky. 
ILLINOIS CENT~AL 1\ 
Al'INOVNCEMtiNTS. 
~ , 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
W For Time F oldeft or ao, ot-buin· 
tormat.lon, addreu 
E. H. BACON, 
D18trlct Possca&or Aleut, 
LOU ISVILLE, KY. 
14 
$15 Ronni Trip !.I~m Lonisrlllc, Ky. 
(lholeo 0 1 T.u Pop .... ~ Rllortl. 
A Oelirhtful Mldsu~ Outinr by the Sea. 
One of t.be Ideal .,acaUon t.rlpl Ia .. 
,.i,lt to t.he sea.bore. PeraooB who 
1D&V h ue plUUclpated in tbAt eojoy-
ment. are .. unuUly andou. to repea .. 
the esperlenee. To t.hOMl who mI., 
not. ha ... e been th .. t {o r tun.t., 
.. dip in the ocean, .. Itroll along the 
&and, beach, and the myri&da of plea.-
II~I at the dapoaa.l of the summer 
1d er by t.he lea, h." ... peeu'lar chum. 
The largely p.troDI~ general ex-
cUrlilou Inaugurated lut. aeuon by the 
PenlUlyhaola Linea fro ED prinCIpal 
pointe In Ohio 'lid Indialll. brought. 
out that. f.e~ The announcement 
that the Pennayhanla 5,.tem "ill thla 
lummer ',loin run _peel., 101'1' rate 
e)[C'Urllioni to the seashore will no 
doubt. be ..,. leo m. ioformation to 
ptl'1lO01 who may wllb to 'pend highly 
enjoyable "&Cation' along the ocean. 
Tutl., Jul,19th and Wed., Aug. lO,h, 
ba .. e beell Ibed .. tbe date, for thia .ea-
IOn', general n :cul"llon, to theaeathore 
o .. ar tbe PcnD..lyl ... nla Lines. On these 
datet round trip tickets of ten oftbe 
lDOIt popular tum mer ha .. en, along tbe 
Atlantio Ceast will be IOld. The rate 
w ill be IU.OO frolD llouluille, Ky., New 
Albany and JefferllOo .. lIle. Pa.saeogeIll 
may .. leit eltber AtlanUc City, Cape 
May, An,ll'llea, A ... Joo. BoUy Be'cb~ 
Veean Citv, Sea bie City, Wildwood, 
New Jereey, Rehobotb, Del., or Ocean 
City, Md. 
Ezcunlon ticket. will be good re-
turolng ele .. e o dayt Ineludlof date of 
A le. Train arraOfementlS will e oable 
ezcul'8ioniat4 to fO througb wltbout 
any dlaoomfort.. !Sleeping Carl. running 
throu,b Philadelphia to Atlantic City 
without chango .. II. Delaware River 
Bridge Ronte will be included In the 
through c.r arrangements for these 
ezcurtlont, which will ottor ezceptlonal 
facUlties for a delightful mldllummer 
ontlng by the &ea.. The da.te on whleb 
tbey wUl be TUllia perba.p. th.e dollut 
.ealOn of the ~a.r, when absence from 
bome and"bl1$inea& cares witt be con-
",enlent. 
For .peclal III formation aboot time 
of train. and other detail., alld for 4e· 
acrlpt.he matter of the tell reaon.ll to 
whlcb tlckeL9 wUl he'Sold. Ua' of hotela 
at. each, etc., pleue addrell C. 8. HA' 
O_BTr, D. P. Agt .. Loulum., Ky. 
"16 to e." 
Terrific Indlc,meot of rum and rot.· 
ten poUtlcs. T h is last work from the 
pen 01 W alter Z m mermaD, Is One 01 
tbe keeneltdocum"ntl tor prohl DltlOn 
we have ever seeo. Friends or home. 
church .nd ri&,bteoU5ne68 Ibould "lOW 
them knee deep." III was thus Nea l 
Dow said Jdalne WIUI carried ror pro-
hibition. You will not. be dl sap· 
pointed lu t.ble tract.. 
PrIce delivered . 10 ceDt!; per d , :&en, 
Ii 00; per 100, 11 .1.0. Pent.eoolltal P ub 
U. hluK Company, Loullville, Ky. 
Rev. B. Freeland 
Rome addreaa, Midlothian, Tez, and 
hie .late: 
Kidway, T6Jl", P 0 adeire .. Belton , 
J uly H·25 
¥iUer Springs, Tez, P 0 adeire&8 Bel· 
toll, July 27, to Augult 7 
H eidenh eimer, Tn:, Aug 12·21. 
Tml: PE'TTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, July Ul , 1898. 
A I'RIV,,"TR note recehed from Bro. 
ThOll.S. Mlmml, Guthrie. Ky., requtllU 
us to announce a meeting to begin at 
Cal1'0110 O&mp' rrougd on Friday, Jaly 
22 . The meeting will be led by Dr. 
B. Canadine, .nd will continue about 
ten daya or t.wo weeka. The grOUgM 
are located on the E lk ton branch of 
the LcouiuUle & Nu hvllle railroad , 
about aix milea from Guthrie, Ky. 
Good water, cool. shady grounds. aod 
comfott.able accommodations for all. at. 
.. ery low rat.ea. Uro Mlmmals endeav· 
oring to get reduced rat.el on railroad. 
Come .ubmlnive to Glld's will , and 
praying for the baptism of ~he Boly 
Gb05\ on preache r and people. Jo'or 
raka, etc, address Tuol. S. MI)/)!8, 
Guthrie, Kcyc._.,....-,-,,-----, 
Eyaale1tat A.."; Ban",'s Camp 
MeliUa&" Calendar. 
A bilene, Tell:Ui July 4- 14; Poet.ry, 
Tell:aa, July Jol- 24; ScottaY"l\1e, Tez&l, 
July 26-Auguat 5; GreenTille, Ten.a. 
Augut 5- 15; Bughes Springa, T ez", 
Augult17-26; Dublin Texas, Augua~ 26 
-September .~·b • 
c....c::O----,-_=_ 
The Epworth Era. 
The Epworth Era, as lOOn u tbe 
Agenu can perfect al'Tlngemellte, ... m 
be enll.l'ged to I twelve page paper. 
Ita circulation is aU hnporlan ~ to the 
lueeesa of our work. Our beat ener-
giel, and aU t.he meau a~ our com-
mand, will be emp'oyed to mlke l uch a 
paper I&our leaguers demand and need. 
We confidflllt.ly appeal to oor constit.-
uency, tbe LeagUfl", and their frlendl, 
to pUlb tbfl ~lrculatiOD o f their organ 
e .. ery"here and "Itbou~ delay. We 
should bave teo thonsand new tubaC! ri· 
bera at. onC!e. Let fl"l!1'y State. confer ' 
encc. dlatrict. onlog. and chapter prea-
idegt mo .. e promptl, wltb UI In t.bia 
matter. Let. fl .. ery League b(ocome an 
agent. The paper II you .... ; tbe work 
II you...... Take lubscrlbera at II 00 ; 
cluba of ~n at. 75 C!enu eaC!b. 
Rev. J. J . SmItll'. Camp 
McettuK Slate. 
Rlcbwoods, near CoroiDg, Ark., 
J uly 1'-11. 
The WdllamsTaberuacle, near RIp-
ley, Weet Ten nessee, July 21-31. 
Hampton, Ky., AUlI'ult '-14. 
Hurricane, K, .. AU80llt 18- 28. 
Bon.n!e, IlI. ,AuiU9t 24-September4. 
Announcement. 
M, engagemt:nts for the present a.e; 
Woodllock Pa., July 10·25. 
Strawhurg Pl.., July 28, Augnst 15. 
Middletown Pl.. , Augult 18, Sept. 5. 
Anyone desiring Peotecostal meetings 
wltb or wlthou~ my taberoacle, after 
these datu, addreaa me at. Wlnchnter 
PI.. M. L. Y".t.KL.,V. 
N(JTleE. 
Any Camp'lIlc{>ting Committee or 
pastor desiring me to conduct I lle 
8ioging for tbem in meetings from 
July r'ltb to :lOtb, or from Augu8t 
15th to September 5th,please addrcI8 
me at once at Slllugh terYi ile, Ky. 
S. H. PRATtlER. 
SALVATION TRACTS I ".'l'o."::' ::; l ~d(l aU WI"" CA"ITER HEM era.-Blbl •• 
Two-Page TrQcta,Pink Paper.Yr:.riOll' Author •• 
THlea of I fe. ere: '13lfl1d o.~ .. ~'I". 
~~~~ ~ :e,,~n;!3 ::: ::~h" ~: :~'i:! ,&0:;: 
to JM""''' AI~ .ome .tI.tlal \$mpfll'u c, 
"K~ .f:.ti~~~~~~t~~':,= 
aoo p ....... ucu ; UO P ...... IO C~. 
Ad4_ )(e". A. W. Or.la', 
8Il1l17181 8treet, Cle .. elud, 01l10. 
1'r1oCtoD an aU 1(I04.- I 4.Uon "8 e.al4." 
A PROMINENT wholesale and retail 
aaooll.l.rJ ~=C ! 
... = -,-
1I1,lTt.I. 
111110" 
~~I-­
~-
=lk-,,~ 
10" 1'. Lr!tD.:a1.lllr OD I·' ......... , ... 
dealer in paints writes: .. \ Ve have 
discontinued h::.ndli ng mixed paints 
entirely, for lh,:: reason that we can furnish 
Pure ·White Lead (see list of genu ine brands) 
and the National Lead Comp:l.ny's Tinting 
Colors with which to make any shade de-
sired, thereby giving our customers the best 
paint that can be made; besides, we know 
what we are selling. and are not afraid that 
the purchaser will come back next year and 
ask us to paint his bouse over again." 
IIfOIlUI' a...-. 
....... -
eoaflUl- BolIoio. 
FR E E 8""ln, N .. Ion..1 Lud Co. ' . Pu .... Wloil< lAId ,,",in, Coolon, ::r. :;=.::::,~ ;:~:''J.:!'I:i::;,,:.~'''r.::..r.f;::; ":'a:.; 
~~:'::~i.'.d.-: ~=ru;::t.I;pt~~:· ,~·:i!: ;:,::: :!'~ 
~OI:T~ 
National Lead Co. (Illc.), 100 l.vzlliam St. , New York. 
A Svlendid Boot for tbe DClClopmeDt of American Patriotism. 
The Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard, 
Wrltt.811 b7 AIIIIII A. 00,01 ... tor ~weat7-oaa 7Nrlhn prl ... te 'ecretuy ~d m~t IAU· 
mite frl ellt1. Olftclal lI'IelDOrial .. olume eudorHd b7 Ibe w.o. T. u . 
The Most Popular a t)ok of the Century. 
8Slt b lO IlIcbea. 11.1..17 6M Pi,,,,,, bea..,tltul1,llh .. trat.eo1. Retail priCa. Cloth.l3; Oal f-
1II0rooco. tz,l'tI l De Luxe Edmon. S3-l'tI. 8ellt P(»tll114 011 ~ IptO! price. 
Solicitors Wanted E~erywhere. 
You cIIIS.1I lblt 800k ~11" ... f.lb wl/lle call .. auloc tor 10, otber brook. Tbere Ire 
tboll . ",,4. waltlac to pllrchase tbt. book .. bo .. 111 ollt purcbue olle 011 1.117 other ,ubjetl. 
Olle ... ell\ 1014 \01 boo~",1 1I threa dl,t. IDotbe. :I8IlA OIIe .. ee... A ",1111011 .,.'1 .. ' .... 111 k 
told. .. \0 U5 per dl, eas.1l7 made Mill.,. tbll book "xperleoce uot. DeceM"'; mot' u.tI-
eraS terml; credit Ih'eu; frelabt paid; clrculara &Dd Urml tree. iieud 50 c .... u to-da, fOr 
tluloll'l\. 
PENTECOIHA.L PUBLISHINQ CO., LOUISVILLE, KY. 
"All Aboard, ':,';!fr~e:r.~~ Illinois Central R. R. 
NASHV ILLE, 
CHAfTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAIl-
WAY. 
DON'T FORgET ITI ~~:~~:: 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
DlIk.lA1' dLrt;~t:r~\IO=III:,ltb tllJoucll 
NORTH & EAST 
lAcllld!u& 8t. Loul .. o~o, Butl'alo, ptt~ ~~I':.bs~t~I,~::'~re~:r.alc::'O~~'k. Pblla. 
MAXIMUM ~tt~tio':.tU7. comlor\. IOLID VESTIBUED TRAINa. 
, •• AT. T.OR • • • THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING 
MININUM f!t~::'IIH,III" let7 ' bother CARS. 
EX CU RSION TICKETS THROUCH FREE RECLININC CHAIR 
CARS· 
On. 8111e It RedIlCed Ratet trour All polau o~ l ij;;::r~~~~~~~~~~~ir:':~:i thla LIIlSalid Colllloctlullf to Nuh"me &Dd :'tg~~~u,:!j'~ t!':.fY:~~~I~~ t::J!~t':' 
Betweea N .. brille &Dd 
PU LLMAN Obltt.&QOI/Ia, Atll.llta,Aa I '.".B,&:'~~C::".':;:-;;U;. PALAOE IUIta. .&0011 . Jecll.oa· W.A.KELLOND • .l.O ...... 
91 l1e, Kaonm,.Aaherili. LoIllUIlla. SLEEPING Wu1l1ugtoa. BaIUlDO .. I-:-________ ___ _ 
Philadelphia, New Yorll ROY P."' •••• ~ N,,"Ok" AL" Mantel Folding Beds 
Jaell.oa, Yelllpbll, Llt~le Roell. Tuulu"!l1 
CAR8 
Ibnmllll. Waco, Dln .... lld i'or\wo.tll. No Weight •• No Danger. 
PALACe OAV COACHBS ON ALL TRAINI! 
--- -l al'OBJl..lI'IO,," • .ar lla11ll'O TO 
'I'IOII: B'I'8. ROUTICIt. B"-TE"-o ETC., 
Will becbee. foll7 fll.tIIllbed upoa 
appUeatloli te TiCket A&e. t.. Dr to 
It. J. Welch, 01". P .... Arf,lI \, Hemp~Tellll . 
I . U. Latlmer, 8ouUleutenl; P ..... a&er AI"' 
A~II.I1Io&,GeorF '" 
D. I. ~ll;~~r~ J!.;~:~~~I.PO~o. Albl 
R. 0. eo .. lrdla., WMtern P .... qer Acell t.. 
Room 4(l$ 1(7. £lI:cb. Bldl .• It.. LOo1&. 11£0. 
B,lard 1'. mill I Nor¥.hero P..-nl er Al'b\. 
Boom" arquette Bldl., Dh caao. 
J . L. ... mozul_. IIoutbe t'll. PllIMllPrAlea\ 
Db,U&DOOII, T6II..II. 
W. L DANLEY, 
General P_er:l.cer &lid Tlclr:e. &a.ar. 
toI£.eBVULs, TIiIU",. 
A 
"Victor" Extension Tables , 
thelrowe lel".-a chlld cl.lloptrate 
them uOIlSSI'II!d. 
Scbnpp & Schmidt 
lI 'f[ Co., 
LonilfUlp., Ky. 
Tracts Printed at Pente. 
coBtal Herald Office. 
WedDOI<lay, J uly I S, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, 
The Chicago Beach Hotel, 
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr. 
On Ibe Laie Shore and Fronting 61s1 SI. Bonlemd, Cbicago, 
.A. SEA.ZDE :a.EJSOEl.T. 
Wltll aU the _d •• ttt_ps aad Amuwemcuts to be derln4 
f:rotu proximity to. 'ara:o City; 1,000 tcot of broad voreada: 
"80 oautdo apartmeuts; 220 bath rooms. SOlid tor Souvenir 
Booklot: or addrcu C. Eo Nash. S07 fquUablo Bulldlll&:. Lou-
'nllle, Ky., or Editor of this paper. 
ONLY $18 
ro •• 
High Arm Singer Sewing llacbin8, 
WILb 15 Oraw-era a Dd Conr, 
All A",.ebmeDU , 
Wartaot.ed Ten Y un. 
I .:::::;:~::;~ by II.&. 0"- wab order. U 1IIa.eb.lae II ;~ 10 11&,. .. w. _Ill ,,!lI.ad :rolll' mOal),. 
,.",n·UHr'G. CO., 660 FOURTH AV 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
IIJ;ND roB. OI ROCLAB. 
~'F.8, F.:l .. TH:9,n..l!,,8~'b' $1 00 
.. en aa II .. ,.. Iblp alAlI' .......... ro: 0. o . D. \0 
UlW.~::":P~=:I~':~g! ~: 004 -«'at --
In ueb. \Owo. VO\/. b .... chOI~ 0' 0"'11 , 'be 
FR!£: OIiE of ..... mpl ... bnl, or OnRIOWT 
GUT 01 oae 01' 1IlO .. wb .. b , &<*I.dl ... to ..... 
~u .. or wo.k do ... ro. "f,. 
Il'ITROOUCTION 1' 1t1 llQ. 
lIBERIAN' , .. la. lubl .... aab )oLD.., t 511_ c.u"" III • W . Ure. .................. .... ...... s:I CICI 
COSIA()K I I· ' la. tubl ... • t pI_u .... k .... 01'~.a 
Kt.tN~ll.b~~~ ·i~i-.;Oi; .. i ·i·piiCIi ·c;nki..·n.. 14. 01 
Bnlalwlck Ure. •••• •••••• ........ • •••••• • ••••• • •• It DO 
.... l' eolo •. Itl'l., C"., b.I_", I ...... ••• t ... . 
.. , .. ad '8e KODELI ..... rlollS IQ .. IUI, &ad n'I"' ..... .... .. ... ..... ..... .. ... " .... 111 00 to 18 DI) 
WBilIi:UI,III.UI, UNd. mode ... ,~ .. ... ........... ................ ........ ....... DO to 15 00 
ART OATA.LOOUE FREE, SECtJltE AGENOV AT ONOII:. 
MEAD CYCLB CO, 138 Avo P. Chlcaa:o. 111 
Al'thflf O. Ltulgbtl",. S,..Uillfidg. CrutlemtJn. 
ROYAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF L :rV:EJB.POOL. 
Tbe Larpltt Plre InlJurance Company tn the World. 
Doc. the Large8t Bulttllcss Itt Kea.tac'y. 
DootI tbe Largest BU81ncSIJ la tho Southcm State •• 
BARBEE & CASTLEMAN, 
nanager5 Southern Department, 
General Office, Louisville, Ky. 
I3VANOBL18TS' DI IlECTOR;Y, 
PBRYANItNT .OORMS 
W G Alrban, ValduLa, Tea 
a L Averill, BIII,boro, Tel: 
Daolel Awre,. Dublin. TUM 
08 Ayerl, C1 ~d • . TeJ: 
A 0 »an .. l' acUlc Grove Oal 
J . D. B.URb. Elaorado. rill 
Saw Q BUM. OorlnthJ.. Mlu 
A J Bell, SaD JOIO, l,;al 
J W BlOMer, 287 Wblteball Itreet, 
AtlaliLa Oa 
o L Bru Der. II'raoll:llo, TeDD 
Gea R Bucll:, 12.10 N m St, Bloom lu,. 
t.oD. III 
B Y Durb, Alu K:y 
A E Buttedald, Maud, 0 T 
B CarndlDe1 • MOJ Wubln810n .A.Tt, SL Loull IIlO 
JI A Oaul~ay, DeDnllOn. Tea 
C 0 Ceol.l, Newbern. Va 
W m S Clark.'!,. (.IDller) NlckerlOn, "an 
a B Olarll:. Keen, N Ii 
RutUI J OJarll:. KID,'t.o ll. 8priDI" 
l'enn 
H B Ooell:rlll, 117 W Walnu,," Loull' 
ville, X, 
A B OolllDI, BardweU, Ky 
)II .. 8eLt.leC.'p-lar:d, Alvarado Tn 
J B Oomell, Culbert., 1 T 
J B Orelabtoo CoU"e Mound Ko 
J B Culpepper, rort WorLlI, 're.... 
W T OUrrle. Blalnt.owD, La 
Wm DavldlIOu. PleuaoL PlaiD, Ohio 
E H Daablll, 1008 N J'ult.on .A. 'fe, 
Dalt,lmore, M.d. 
II 0 DeJerDet.te. GreeovUle, To: 
Chall WlIIIle, DePue. K nosvllla, Tean 
W It. DodR'&' E"It. Point., Ga 
I: 8 Dunham. Del'.are. Oblo 
o B 1:111" 1828 T erpllchore Bt., New 
OrIU DI. La 
L P :&I.lIott.. Oold Water, MLM 
W a I:,.nl. Jaoll:lIOn, Tenn 
W. C. F · rrell and Wife. lCldorado, III 
J B Fllh.." 8mlbora, Tn 
John A Gardner. Evant., Tn: .. 
Vlram Gata. BlnRbampt.on, N Y 
TW Gl.ua.l'altdeaIl DI. Ho 
1 B OI&lllCOCt, ~[L LoCkout., Ciudn· 
natl. Ohio 
G W Glover, McKernl., Tenn 
W. B. Godbe" Perr,vllie. X,. 
L. C., a Dd Mil. Mary McGf:e Hall, 
Oolumbul. IIIIH. 
W. 1. HarDey, Wilmore, Ky. 
~an. " .... M'1l17l'1UI. W~l1~t"' D, )(0. 
J T Batfleld Olue!and 101 
H BeuD. t'iI.&DrOrtl. ~, . 
Cur 'l!lIl Henle, Nub ... l1Ie TIl 
IL B. Bllt,lol5, Hampt.on, K,. 
C. L. Blcke" Belle'fue. Tu. 
1 : 8 . Bill. Onenvllle, Tex. 
J P Booker, Merrlvale, Tu 
W. W. Dopper, lIIerldla9, Mlu. 
B. W. Buckabee, 8mD1Dllham. Ala. 
J E In l.De and wife, 1063 Lafaye1.te 
&'fe, B' ookl,o N Y 
John N Jdper O ~II: T J: 
ADdrew J obnlUD. BLanford, :1:,. 
1, a J obnlOn, Wilmore, Ky. 
I. T. l ohDlIOn, DouRla~l, ¥aaa. 
Itd'tt'ard Kelley. WllmlDgWn, N. C. 
a. W. Kemper, tli W. llaill. B~I 
LoulnJlle,X:,. 
II. L. Lat.hlm, Normal, Ill. 
O. W. Lealoh. Yum Yum, Tenn. 
O . L . Leonam, 180(, Maltno!la St,lII'ew 
Orleaos, La. 
ThOl B . Lelt.cb. Cbarleat.on. S. O. 
1 R. LI Rt.er. Otf!flDMhu'a-. Ky. 
J . W. Lltlole, 8tI6 E ¥aln d .• Loul .. 
vUle. KeDLocll:,. 
W R J,f 'lctay, Lltboola. Oa 
W C MilDD O.)irue' nil Tu 
L. IhrtlD , 631 llecoud I~reet, Loul .. 
ville. Keutuck" 
W. N Matben,. Fulton. X,. 
W. R,laod Msrt.ln. Roanoke, Va. 
W S. Maz"'ell, Somereet.. X,. 
JAR McCaskill, A tbeol, Tenn. 
M 8 "'1"!CI·one,. Rlcb l" Dd, Tn: 
1:. S. McKtlleo, Elllnllle. 11111. 
M.. Ltlburo Merrill. !'len ... er. (",oJ. 
W. O. Moorman, Bill Spri ng, Ky • 
a C MorrllOD, 31'7 W Walnu~ Lout .. 
"lIIe. K,. 
J A Murpbree, au Clneland Itreel., 
Waco. Tu ... 
E. Ill. lIIurrlll. Fort. Wortb, Tu. 
Will O. Newman. Wilmore, I,. 
J . T. NewlOm, Htlled&,evllle, Ky. 
A A NII~. cairo. Ky 
J oho Norberry 841 a llte1 It Brook· 
1,0 NY 
J , .A.. L. Perklo!t., New Marke;' TIDn. 
L L. Pickett, wilmore, K,. 
B J PleJC3. Sbenandoab, Iowa 
J A Perry camilla Ga 
A. L. PreweL~ Jr., z.i'uh"Ule, 'l.'eDD. 
L. T . Prlee, caoe,vllle, K,. 
n E BlWIIfI1. Oaae,'flll e,K., 
o C Bawl .. YMC A NewOrlea.1 
det.h c.. alld Buldab BeM.Prn1deace, 
B. I . 
II 0 Re,nold" Coal Bun, K, 
Bud BobI1l:901l, OeorltetowD, Te:.:. 
Lnther B. ltoblolOn, Bomentel., Iy. 
• . A. Roes, BoIeborlt, Ore. 
Ch .... 1 Ro" ter. Oof'J'doa, Xl' 
o lV Rut.b, [ndlanapoll., In . 
Mil E J B utherto", EDOII Tn: 
Wm tl Bauod · n . C,dar, Iowa 
1, • . BchooUle1d, Dan,U1e, VI. 
B . G: 8ondday, Tyler, Tez. 
W 0 Selt.Oracnllle, Fla 
15 
Hn. Amanda Sm ith, fifO South Park 
A .,e .. Chlcalto, 111. 
J . J . Smith, Afauithtanllle K,. 
J J Smlle" Terr" MIN 
III IIII' lila" ""ure,. Olnolnnatl, Ohio. 
o B. Stroute. Salem. Va. 
C 8. StroUIe, Salem, Va. 
O. W. ~t.uart., Balham! VlrA'1nla, 
8. 8 Ta,lor. Del Ilo OM. Iowa. 
1. lI. Ta,lor, 1:1&,111.. TeDn. 
Wm. B. Thom ... Townl. Oao 
L. 8 . TburmODd, VerDOD. TenD. 
II A Vall, 126 Qamp 8L. New Orleaul 
J: r Wallfer. Greencaatle, lll.d 
WlIIlI. Waller, ALlaDY. Gao 
O. WarrlDrt.o~ HoJ: 1711. Baney, DI 
B. W. Webb, .1''''lrtollr:. Va. 
S, W. Wheeler and Wlte, UO W. Wal-
l::.oul, R"'I .Del Mola8l, I owa. 
W J; WI1 !tltAD. LUlbqrll. II' la. 
J . N. Whitehead, Blple" MI ... 
Rev. Ralph WllooJ:. Tlpt.oD. I owa. 
1 P D WlikerlOD KIDIe, Ala 
J . M.. WlllOn, LawfeDC)fIburlt, IJ. 
a R . William .. Newbern. T enG. 
III. L. Yealr:ley. Winchfllltar, Va. 
SOIlJ:KUT, KY,-Dellr Bro. Ar· 
Dold : 1 wish to aay a few tbingl 
coDcerDing our Jut mediDg. I ",al 
called by Bro. W. P. Gordon to .. · 
.llt him In II. meetiog at Price 's 
Chapel near Cho.plin, Ky .• beginning 
May 27th. 
We bear a great maDY people talk 
about tbe munoest of the pet!ple iD 
tbe mouotaina of KeDtucky, bDt [ 
wilb to la, tha~ tbe devill bave got. 
tired of li ving in l.be mouDtaiDe, and 
hIVe mov~ dowD to the blue g rlls 
IOOtiOD. [bave been in quite a 
number of StaLeR, and preacbed in 
tbe mounWna o f Kentucky. but nev· 
er blVe I fDD.Od 10 rough a mob •• 
.ttended our meetingl on eacb 81t· 
urday IIIght. Some hue .. id to lIIe : 
"The Two Lawyers, " (In tbe PZ!'I'TJ:' 
COaTAI. H£KALD ', hal DOl. a parallel 
cue ID history: Well , we hid a i-
mOlt tbe Happy John chapter. They 
would ban murdered our " Happy 
Johnl" (G. and 1'.). I( they could. 
We (ouDd people who ob1ected to, 
Inti even pUDished their children (or, 
atteDdiog:l. meetlDg wbere (ull '10 1-
vulon wal preached, and gelling re· 
HgioD aod qu m ing their meaDneal; 
wllo would no1. object 10 a diltillery 
beiDg In the Delghborhood, or to 
their 1001 patron izing It., or to t bei r 
daughters keepiDg complny with tbe 
low.ftung element o( lOCiety. 
"Whom will ye t bat I release UD-
to you, Ihrabhaa or Cbrilt?" "Sin 
or holioe .. ?" A Dd the eartb reo 
lIOuuds wi th maoy vOlcel, ""WIY 
wltb thue holinua meellogl, bu~ 
give 1I1 liquor, aDd preacbers and 
Bocka who wlll driDk It." Yon .. y 
tbat "e ,hould Dot lpelk IOplllinl},? 
Well. I must tell the truth, or the 
devil "ill get my lOul, .. nd, our eyes 
nDd ears witnessed _Lege fncta, aDd 
1 will 8penk out OD them. 
U .. Ilt1ul~h to God I We have 
maDY "ho llre boldlog the white Big 
of purity, aDd tbe black flllg of no 
compromile. 
H le~1 God for Bro. Gordon I He 
II giviDg aiD II black eye, aDd tbe 
devil and hil crowd lote of trouble, 
while he il 1!3diog hll Hock belide 
s lill waters, aDd throug h greeo pall-
turell. Well, hallelujfLh, wb ile Bro. 
GOrdOD aDd \he otber brethreD were 
out cbasing the de\,jJ'l crowd, we 
were haviDg II. billelujnh time arollod 
tbe allar. There "ere over tbirty 
lIOull reclaimed, cODverted, or sanc-
tified during the meeting-five tbe 
1ut Dlght ; and eight or ten loiaed 
1.110 church. 
Bleea God for a ba1.tlel I t ahra,a 
makes a 80Idier fee l good to see the 
eDlolmy run. 
I go nutto Burtooville, Ky. Pray 
for UI. I am eogaged up to the 
Ill'll t of September. Any ooe who 
may delire my MliataDce after that 
tiDle, write me .. t Somenct. Iwill 
muke eDgagemente lOOn for the en· 
tire ( .. II work. Youn in l.he fight 
until Jesus comes, 
Wli. S. MAXWELL. 
18 THE PENTECOSTAL HF..RALD. Wt:dnEfdl:r, J uly 1St 1898. 
Extraordinary Offer to the Readers of the Pentecostal Herald. 
We II.fe Just. tHulns a NEW EDITION or Lbe well kno wD ALLEN REPRINT or tbe 
Ency"clopaedia Britannica for $25.00 
A nd under an especial arrangement. we afe to oaer 1,000 &eta to (eaden 01 the P£NTEC: STAL HERllO at a SPECIAL DISC:)ON'T. 
This New Edition 
01 Ihe .... 11-1.00 .... A1.I.JII HUIlIJet' of lbL. f~",o\la "0111 will be ."ppUe4 
"lIb. 
New Complete 
Appendix Volume 
~:'O~~~U~·~UI~.':c'~' .. ~~;\lI:t;:"!::'le~::I~1I ~~g:l!:::'!;'D'?:ri.!P::lD:~ 
I(DO .. led~ lhall. D .... v, n<."'f;DI ~IICt .... 11I1I 1\, brlDIJIDIj" IDtor",.\lolI ~""""'~'4""~ 1.000 let • .,iII II. fUppli,d /I t 52S.00 or .,jl lt til. Am.rit:Qfl Supplement 130.00. wi th ytcia / di,count to read." of the H'r(lld ord.r-ing . ithin 30 dal', t:""""""''''''' f Entir, u t d Jif , r ed an fHJfm lit at 0,,/, 8 2.00 , Salone. (Hllabf. $2,001'" fJHJnth. DOWN TO MAY I, 1898 h .. 111 COIl1&ID .1.., FI FTY NEW MAPS; ~""'4"""'" L STRONGU AND HANDSOMELY BOIJND. ,~", •••• , ••• ,~.J IDeludlll" lb. Dt .. OOTer""'tDt ",.p lit KlOtldlke, u .... n, .lId C .. ba. TIl ..... lib our 8uppl'melltaJ Vol ..... ,..lbe Brlt.allie. become. Iblll'~1 ..... ell .. 1.1111 II"'&\UI. 
... r,J~.~l~e~.~Tb_.U '''II all'OlICly .Dd b.Dd.., ... eJy ba .. Dd h. ~I" elolb blodlDC .lId 'I'i! 
ot u~f!~";!1 ~£.~:I~.tll .. e ad"'lI t.ceol thlllpltlldld ehllDce 10 It«ure 110 11 ullrl ... lled IUDd 
SICN T HIS APPLICATION OR WRI TE FOR FULLER PARTICULARS I 
HENRY G. ALLEN & CO., Publishers, 150 Fifth Avenue, New York. 
Eddy~lllt eamp_meetlng. 
The nen meet. logot t.be Lyon C u n-
~J HoUosy A..saoclat.ton will be beld 
at. t.be R lnebar t. enC&IIIDme nt. , Eddy-
ville. X, .. AOi\l.t 2-14 tllclu.he. a od 
be conducted by Re, Jobo B. Culpep· 
per, of Fait. Worth, T "X38, 
M 111. 11 WWAN. Pap, 
M P MA. .LORY, Ssc· Y. 
Stutteri ng eured. 
Re't'. O. W. Randolph, the great. 't'oice 
t.n.iller, baa 't'acated hI. .. ol~ echool at 
LouI.'l"iUe, Ky., for alew lDonthe, and 
bu opened a "olee IIchool lit Co'ling-
ton, Ky., for a short time. He will 
bfo pleated to hear from IItutterera at 
once, and ha.e tbem mit him for 
treatment or rend for mati cure. Be 
ne.er f.U. \0 cure Bro Randolpb 
, t.&lI.d, blgb In bls profewon, ana I. 
endoraed by goverllora, preae;beMl, and 
doctora a ll o .. er tbe lalld, 
" M fl. CA.RN'A.L MIND Gus JU8-
T IOE," by Rev. 8. C. Morrisoo. A 
tract.. One o f the best things Bro. 
~lorrison ever wrote. They nught 
to be ecattered broadcaJt. P r ice per 
dozsn, 10 ceots; per hundred, 50 
cents. 
THE I ndian Spring (Ga.), Holiness 
Camp-meeting August 23d to Sep-
tember 2d, Dr. E. F. Walker and 
bome help. 
Cot tages (or sale or rent by tbe 
undersigned t reasurer. 
G W. Matthews, 861 First atreet, 
M acon, G.~.::.. --=c--,.--
Tbanks. 
I recently had the delightful 
pleasure of "isiting ths Sbelbyville, 
(at LaG range);CovLOgtoo (n~ Gbent); 
t he Mayavills (at Tiltoo); Lexiogt.on 
<at White Oak cbureh, Hioton cir-
cuit) District Conferencea, besides 
my own at Danville, Ky. 
I want. to tban k tbe presidents aod 
brethren of these Confereoces (or the 
many courtesie.IJ shown me pe.-.on· 
aUy, a. well as the work 1 repre· 
sented. So maoy were glad to bear 
of the work God wae doing througb 
Asbury College. r was glad to find 
110 maoy o f our boys at these Con-
f erences knockiog for admi$!lion into 
the traveling coooex ion . ~ J ay they 
ever be true to tbe Holy Spirit, ie my 
prayer. C. E. B OS WUL. 
MOTHERS ,." "'"'".~ ..... , ... .... 111 ..... SlIraple free. Dr.r.&Il&I,IUOO"""C-.w. 
Improved Schedules to F lorida, 
Bea-Inll!nll Jal7 8th ... I. ~o .. th .. rll R.1L"'7 
IIlId Qlleen 011 Creteell t I(olla. 
On aClC:ount. Of Increase t.ravel 10 
I'lor ida aod otoher Sout.bcrn points, 
Inauauratoed beg I Din i July 6~b , 
~brnuib, 't'e8t1buled , t.raln·servlce, on 
accelerated Scbedulcs,trom Cloclnnatl 
aad Loul.vllle, to A.toJallt.a, Feroan-
dloa, J ack Du,llle, Tampa. Hlami etc. 
011 thla Dew Icbedule, tobe lorain 
leaving Lou 'utlle 740 a, m. aod 
Cincinnati 8 30 a. m., arrl'e! At.lanta 
1200 mldnlgbt, Fernaodla 830 nut. 
morning J ackiKln.lI1e 9.40 a . m . 
Tampa 5 50 p'm., toral!! being a I lid, 
reat.lbuled. througb t.rain. with tllIIt-
class day coa"be& &1ld Pullman Slee· 
pell from Cillcinat! to JlL(lkionvllle, 
Chair Cars I r m Loul. .... me to Ln-
logton, connecting toherewlth. 
The nlabt train, leaving Loul8"l'Ille 
7.46 p. m. alld Clncionati 8.00 p, m , 
will coot.loue a8 ato p rennto, arrlviol!' 
At.lallLa 11 .40110 m ,maklbg conoect.loo 
ror all pol nt.8 Bout.b. 
By tohe88 new Icbedule. ot tbe 
Sonthern Railway, tn COlloectlon with 
tohe Queen & Cre8C~nto Route, the t.lme 
via t.beIMI line! t.o Florida and ot.her 
Bout.hern polllt...,ltmany boun qu'cker 
t.han ,Ia any ot.her road. 
F or illtorwation ,pply Loao)' Agellto 
Sout.berc ltailw.y,orcon necting Jlnea. 
Wm H . T ay loe. A.ut G n'l PaS!!. Agto , 
S,Ju .bern Rv • Loulnule, Ky. 
"What 11 the p ric e of Dobbllll' 
El~t.rlc Soap?" 
"Fhe cente a bar full II~e, jUlt 
reduced from tell. Huo't beell lell 
than ten for 33 years." 
" ' Vby tbat', the price of COmWOll 
brown soap. Send we II box. 1 can't. 
a.lIord 1.0 buy 6ny otber soap a ft.e:r tbia." 
MmDL r.SIIOttO, KY.-Bro. M . I,. 
Clarke is bolding a meetiog for 08 !it 
Piufn·iIIe. li e is more tban an ordi-
nary ioslromeot, aod Will still be 
improved. 
We are baving sOlOe good re olt3 
Professions of conversion snd aane-
tificatioo. May God give u. geJJ u· 
ioe work. Your brother, 
JNO. it ~EOl'L"E!. 
P"Et.ElD. P"Et.EE. 
tJelld tWo-celSt stamp tor , .. mpl. of a 
remedy tbat haa cured thovsa.ndl of 
ca .. of Diarrbooa, Obolela lIlfantom, 
Summer Complaint. ew., hi my prh ate 
practice of O't'er twellty-B:u yean. 1\ 
Clure. wben all other remedIes fall. 
Addreu Dr. J . P. Baird, No. tM Wrlj'ht 
St. Gree.oTille, Teul. .un 
saUL.STIRRING SeNGS 
--ny--
J0RN McP HERS0N. 
Soechlly adapted to 
Reviva ls, Sunday- School .,Sln g_ 
Ing- etas. es a nd ehurches. 
" hili ISO paret .... 4 lIotll.llI' lou !)eell 114-
mltted th,.t haa IIOt rec:el.ed ca"'ul thoulh, 
.lId Iott.enlloa. The nry hen wrll •• lo1 tlMl 
4ay, bOlh .. e.. N and '-On,. ha.e OOllirihate4 
to IU partt. I ~ hu tell P"M of Theory. Ibat 
I. prOl'UOII"e, precl," aDd pn.etlelll. h 1. 
lubstaOlUaU7 bolllld III bOardt. "D4 .... 11 ... ~ 
:tOe ~. oopy , oolilld 1111111"" .t:oc. ... 4 paper 
.~ 1Sc. OIOie •• lts to nallJenlta. I.III IIIIC 
teeeb.11I IIIId deale,.. Not .. 41111 aDlIC III 
thll boo". Tr), a aslllple. 
Penteccstal Publishing Co. 
VAPOR BATH. 
e obi nO!:. " 
_..un .... , 
HTGIUIC IliTH 
Moth er I s 0 nl y Rs teep. 
-, , .. , 
A beaotiful new song by Rev. 
Robert O. Smitb, Evangelist. Full 
of tenderness and melody. Sent 
nnywbere on approval. Price only 
25 ccnts (stamps). 
Uobert O. Smitil, Wintervi lle, Ga. 
GO T O 
CALIFORNIA 
VIATH.:m 
Attention Evangelists. True Southern Route 
--- , 
W" .... OIt to m .... e yo... pro~IUOD COn' 
eernlll' Our aDlIC boo .... eIIpec:lal17 
"Tears and Trt1lmpha 1'0 2" 
We .. 111 ", .. k. It to ),Ollr ad. ... II\"I' to In 
uS bear trom )'ou. 8u .. blot O6't1.l.ll8'" ba .. 
I&ld 01 ,WI Jrea, book. 
Loo" each wee" to. a lie. \eetimoDlal. 
Om Bro. ':1~1~~=~\~id;~;~:'=k~ TUI1I lI"d rrlulllph. No 2 _ 111.11 best aDDC 
bOolr III ,he lIe.\d, I.lld I rllCOlllmend It whu-
e.e.l,o. B. 11. Itt. " •. 
WrIU .... 01 "Tea .. I.D(I TrlllwPIu No .... J. 
A. RlcMy, ot TuM, '.71: 
" L lI .... er se. II boo .. ta .. e .., with th~ pe0-ple. T .. I ... u m)' tlnlt experlellCII III boo .. 
c ..... '.II.III. bu~ I bad Dotn.oubl. I .. dl.~11I8 
or them-the lrouble _II.. 10 Ieee. enouch to 
IIIUpl)' the d'III .. d. The ~pre .hnut .. 11.\111 
Iron Mountain Route 
Texas & Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Ry. 
T.U :S THe PAnous 
Sunset Lnnited, 
A Tra.in Without An Equa.l. 
Lea", St. Loui, 10;20 p. m. 
T HURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
, 
::e:!::; i~~e~ ~~t~~f p!~~)'m~~~~: t~: 
tu.e to ce~. Cood Ivppl, for ),our calllP I.od 
Othn ",,' .. al meatID," Order n .. w. 
WrtM III nO" for OUr pro~l\lolI. 
YOIlI1lII1 11.01, _C, 
Only «!«! Bours to Loa Angelu, 
Through ths Sunn, South to Sunn, California, 
WrtM for Pl.rlICIII.I1I,"d dllKrlpll .. eUM . ... 
~W".. U. 0. TO'll'!f8IUQ), G. P . *'1'. A .. 
SaI."t LoW.. IIiI-.our!. 
Oh M aT O,M .... TTlU'II'I,S.T_ A. .• A ance t~ ake Money. III W_M .. I" lit... T.nutnma. K, . 
!Jlt bt~~bbe~·!.:t~t:re:J~dl ~~h~: o:~~ ~;;:;::::::;::::======::::; 
rorllia ootd Procea; do not heat or M"" tbe WEDDING "NO V ISITING trul\.,1l1stputll upl.'Old. "eeP<' ~.t&cU7 t1"fth, , ..... c r:t'~:I~~=.t "l:~~o,.';=:-~ ~1'dU81~.~"J~:' INVITATIONS ~,~.,.~ ••• ~,' •• '; 
to o-.e. I!O '"mllles I .. ooe .. ee~; all)Olle .. IU • 
pay I.dolla.to. d1.f(:LiOIlI wllell the, let Ihe ...... llI FOil 1."PLIt. "HI) Pille .... Dt!.~'\ llIl .. mplelloff"'lt. utbe06 .. " ... a1l7 BOOKS ANO BIBLES ro~Y.~ :;re~~r'i!~:~I':~:~d::J'l:'i ~~~~ rOHN P. MORTON" CO .. 800klllttn& ~I'II.,," 
tld¥u~ &ll30D- CIon malee oae or two hUlld,f(f lOV '.Vl l l [ . 1\.,. dOIlI.,. woad hollle III I. fe .. dll),' I ,,111 
... ICl.l:lmllleol fr ... ~alld complete dlrecUO,,1 
to all1 or tOllr readel1l tor nlDeMen ,,,o-cent 
:i~re;, "~Ct~!!,o:t'l 'be achll. COII\ of tbe 
FIU!(CII O"'UT, 8t,. Lollla, MOo 
A 
H ow lrllle .. protectiou doe. a pUlor need agllinst 
• loOul 'luer who II waking aD honest cltort to do 
, .. '" 
11 TilE doctrine of Aollre unetlflcalioD :tI • toe. 
oDd work of gr&ee.l'be truth o f GOt1 ? Doe_ God 
want Ihl' \ruth preached? Anl wer Ihe&e ques-
tlonl 10 the .mrmui'fo Ind he who ' alten or com-
proml lel I, gollty of dl.IO)'llty to G<..o.l. 
THE 8i~hop& 10 'Ub~t'Dce proml.od to take 
proper .tep. to hive tbe money r\!Cel'l"ed from con-
greil ",(DDrted, prO\' id <>d tbe &-oate Mid it .11 
deeeivoo. Tho Senale bu IIld it WI. deceived. 
We 11II'11t tbe ln nouncement that the U proper 
Ittpt" are tueD. 
Qlt with tbe 'C'-'C'-'-"""-::TCb-'-:-h-.CII'n8u movement 
II. rnl,.al monment. While h retllnltbls char. 
acterlllie it I. Invlnelble Ind will laroly nlake 
ad'l'l.DComool. If It .lOp to contend .nd eJ:plain 
a.nd apologbe, it will lo.e Itl power. If. million 
i. 10 revl ve tbe chnrcb. Aa long I i It h lru! lO t hia 
millIon God will leo to It thn It live. Ind ml1kel 
progreu. 
Tu& Primi tive Dapt l. t! 01 weitern Kenlnekyare 
.plh on tbe doclrlne of predestination, one pIny 
··10 cO[latrolol predutlnulon U 10 teach Ihat a 
man bn no power \0 do a lintnl au nnleA God 
predMtinUOI tbn be .bonld do it, for the reuon 
tbl' God b .. unconditionally predlltllina~l wbn-
lOtI'l'e r cometh to pUI, botb good and bad." The 
other plrty deDY tbil propoailion, and many 
chll.rche. are reporsed U IMlparal iug from the 
Belhel AlIOCI:.";::oo:o,-_-::-c:-.,-
R&\', W. U. WHIT"TT, D. D., hu rNlgned tbe 
Prealdencyof the Sotuhem Dap'in Tbeologieal 
Seminary of thil chy, hia rMign.lion to I.ke effect 
in JtLDe, 1899. Mo" of onr readen know Ihu I. 
very bluer conlro'l'erlY bu been waged among' our 
Baplill brethren, Iro'1"log on l of an an-Icle written 
by Dr. WhltlllU In Jobn.on', Encycloped:a, in 
whlcb he "ated, I . I. matter Of bittory, thn ,he 
Engll.h Blptl.lt, prIor 10 1641, practiced Iprlnk-
ling. In conaeqnence Of Ihl. , very bltler oppDfli-
lion lO Dr, Whht,,, hall .prunt up, bOl be hn won 
Ibe 6gM In e"ery eooocil of Ihe cbnrcb. Now be 
rOlign ' in Ihe inlero .... of peace. 
Os anotbor p.ge In thl.1850e we publi.b a call 
tor a conve nllon of holineA people of Iha Siale of 
Tu .. 10 be held at Terrell !:)ept. 7th and 8th. The 
purpGllfl uf Ihl . conventIon i, to I16core a cloeer 
union on the part of tlie hollnOlll people, to pro-
vide for their better detente agaln't tile per88cu-
tlon il to whIch Iltey are lubJected. Ind \0 devise 
lOme plan by which to hold whll they gain and to 
pn.h forward the work throughout the State. We 
think we can ufely I&y Iha' Ihe holineu JWople 
have no tl.ought of a new church organiution. 
Thoee of tbem 1\' ho Ire In lhe l l. E. Cburcb, South, 
Ire there beeaule they are Sonthern Methodiat., 
Ibey teAoh Methodlat doctrine, Ind are In pertect 
accord with old time ~Iethod i.m. They do not 
expect to leave noli! It become. impDhible for 
tbem to , tay. Dut 11 hu for a 10nK time been evi-
dent tbat a belter undehtlodi ng and grealer con -
cert of action wore needed. Thla conveution Is 
called tor thl. purpDlO. It I. I move In the rlgh' 
d lrecllon. May Ille l..ord ~Ide In everything that 
II done. Let mOlt earne,~ prayer be made to thl, 
end, 
• 
WITH THE HOLY (rHO~T:'M.s.Z.4. 
LOUISVILLE, KY, JULY 20,1898. 
"BItTTII:1l be right 'hln be l're.ldenl,." Thh '.y -
log of Ihe American .talOlmtln I. worlby of 
being held In oontlnull remembrance. No posl-
lion, bowever blgb; 110 athantage, however great, 
cln be porcbued u \be price 01 prinCiple, wllhou~ 
proving a cune 10 tbe one who ob\ll o. It. Jo' allure 
brought about by . teady I.dherence to right I. 
infinitely boLter than the mOlt brllllan, success 
aehleyed. u the Iacrilloo of rlgM. Parliun.blp is 
ollen the grealelt enemy of r ight. The detlre 10 
,b"'lrland overthrow Ihe oPpolhlon, aud to urry 
out the planl and pnrpolOl of Ihe p.uy to wbleh 
"We bllon., often blind. u. 10 the quality of ou.r 
own met bod., and unllu UJ \0," 'he good in thOle 
we oppoee, and to accord to them jOltlce. (;onten-
tlon i. al".YJ danleroua on ,hi. aeconnt. h ca..o 
IOldom be carried on ."hhou, burl 10 tbe cont.end -
ing party. Rarely hue we known a debater ."ho 
cUd no' 100e hll Ipirltuallty. Beuer let a good 
eauae .uffer a l&emlng defeal tban 10 ruene It by 
wrong method.. Doner to let Ood like carl of 
Hit o"n arll: than to ".y U wltb uuholy band •. 
If the hollneu people in ,hi. day of their trial will 
.tel.dily hold on to God Ind ubi bit perfect 1""e In 
all thoy.a,. and do; If 'bey will oonUnue 'heir 
praying and preacblng, Ind .houllng, and give 
IbemlOl"OI but IInle Cllocern about the oppo5i ~lon 
Ihey will carry tbe day u .ure U Ood I.. Uut Ie' 
u, beware of plr\llIn8hlp, Ou r atrongelt defewe 
i.Tn clea.u heut. a.nd rlgbl.pirl .... 
Tn,. war neWI doring the put few weett h .. 
been thrilling, Tbe lota1 detlructlon of the Span-
I,b fleet under Cervera II wilhout a parallel in the 
hiltoryof nual warCa.re. The .urrender of San-
Ilago to tho United S~tet forcee under Gener.l 
Shafter by whIch 2.'iOOOSpanlih IOldlenlaid down 
Iheir afl ll' and evacuated a large part of eutern 
Cnb_,la a brill lint aeblevement. The only con-
dhion upon wblch Lhe l urfender '!fU mldo w", 
tb.t the Spanl.h troop. Ihould be IOn' back to 
Spain. Tbla will be ex}:lenllve hnt I, much bette r 
tban keeping tbem prilOnen tor an Indeflnlte 
leugth of time. The bravery of the Sp.nl.h &ea-
men who lought to the very lui •• nd Ibe detperale 
rellllanlle of Spanl.h IOldlery at t)antlago are 
.ufficlent to oorrect the mlltaken Impn.uion tbat 
the Spaniard. are coward. and unwortby foe •. 
Tbey mill' be exclt.ble and tllelr mark,nllnehip 
wretcbed, bu~ Ihelr person.l bruery oommlndl 
admiration. T be dlffieultles o,ercome and 
the hard.hlpi enduNld by our men In the Santi-
ago ca ll1 pai~ n aro not generally appreciated by 
Our people at honlO. 0 rea' crcdH la due 
Gen. Shafter tor bringing the cam paign to l ucb a 
IUCC6l8ful termlnltlon wit Ii 10 Ilttlo 10 .. of li fe. 
Yellow fevor hu broken out Imoog our IOld ieu 
but Nlpor ... lilY It il In mild torm and nOI many 
death. bave oecurod. Geb. Duifiold I, Imong the 
"i ctlina of t!tl. plague. A large el'pedillon 11 ex-
peCled to ltoave thll we-ek for Porio Rico, wblle 
Commodore Wauon will .1.11 "With a .trong flO(>t 
to the co .. t of Splln. T b e aUlborlt1et at 
WI., h I n g ton M), that no o"erture. have 
been made lootio%" to ~Ioe. While theJO Iblnp 
have been golne on In (he llantic, Importlnt 
oven'" hove beeu lakin, pllce 10 tbe Pacillc. 
The H.w!llilu lana have ~n IOQ('Xfd to the 
United Elu~u and Ollr flag now" 0 It. over 
lIonolulu. 8e"et.1 upedlliona hlive been IOnt to 
Mlnlla "lll"ht1re DOw .. )' ~tlll Itl lhtl,.ln the blod.llle. 
One of 'he~ • .... pedldon •• topped u the Ladrone 
hlandll, a Spanl.t1 potIe Ion bet .... een I: awail Ind 
tho Philippines, oaplund the Spanieh garrlton .ud 
raieed the AmerlCln fl a" OUr Iho blaud.. Agui-
naldo. the ln,urgent Icader In the Philippine., hu 
y ...... ' .. ,..,11. 
I •.•• Pw v .... 
coo»O(1 op tile Spanllh within Ibe wl.lI, of M.nlla 
.nd the fill of that olty I, expected II lOon as tbe 
Americau forco. roach their delllnition. 
Do TilE laym"l1 ot the Churcb Ippreclate Ihe 
I)f>ariug of the now law upon their rellll"lou, llber-
tiell? Whil e h iOOlI1S to be Ilml'd dlreclly It tile 
f\vangellel it i . none \!)e len au auaull opon the 
IlOOrll"8 of Methodl" la)' men. Very fe .... of our 
evangell~1I go Into Iny com munlt;"" without being 
Invlt6<1 to come by the people. They go hecaU" 
the peop:e are cllllng for them.. We would not 
n-fl.oet upon any faithful plllOr. We are In mo" 
hearly Iympl.thy with aU .uch. BUI It il a fac' 
Ibal a cry come. o.p from mloy parll of the lind 
Iblt tbe people are not belD' fed brlhelr putor.. 
Certain it I. Ibat ma.ny pa.UOri I .re not prf"lclllnl" 
the Methodlit doclrine of entire IInetlflelllon and 
are not leading their people h,IO Ibe el'pf'rlenc:e, 
More tban th l., ,here Ire hundredl of pilton ."t,o 
rarely ever bavto. con"eralou under tbelr mlnl"ry. 
Thl, h a lid Ilatement but I' I. 'rue. In ma.nr 
com muull.ie. tbe peovle nover he.r of enti re .anc-
U6eatlon onle .. It i. by wly of rldlcnle or abuM, 
Ind the children growi ng up In Methodl., home. 
ue out of Cit rin wllh no prospect of their bei ng 
.. vcd th.rougb tbe ln~trumentallt)' 01 the men "Wbo 
hue cbarl.'9 ot tile chu rcllo.. t.'ow Ibla law Illy. 
10 all laymen, "'1'011 mUll be conlent with whd 
you receive trom the bMnd of you r putor. No matter 
how ineffic:lent or unmethodlltlc in doctrine. run 
abaH not snpplement your .pl rllual allowanee 
from Iny other &nu.rce. If rou InvIte any min to 
come 10 a sebool hOUH! or .bed or brulb Irbor fOr 
the pnrposeof gettln, your chlJd.ten lived and get-
tlll.ll: intu tho grace of entire nnclillcatlon your_ 
.ell, "life will take 011' hi. ecclOliutlca l beld." It 
our puton wiH pr"ach tbe doctrln81 of the M. E. 
Churcb. Soutb, and do the worll: that need. to be 
done, the eva..ogelllt will not conle, But 80 1011, 
III acu l.are perishing .nd Ibe people are crying for 
bread, men will be round who wll\ go" God'J bid-
ding and minISter 10 their Wlnu. Laymen hav. 
buill the churchet, they IUpport the pallor., and 
'h \! "arlou. InJUtutloDl of tbe church, Ihe1' h .... 
_ubmllted uncolI'plainingl,. 10 thol8 who I re lIOn! 
t:) minl~lf'r 10 them. Now the churcb propOll8a to 
limit thei r aupply to thll acurce, Ind to "1 thai 
they ,hall hIVe no food thlt doe. not come throngh 
lIle pUlor'. hind 1 
----
W,. wish 10 call attention to the .chool. Idver-
tised in our plJ>l'r. Itcv. C, C. FISher, wbo li n 
elll.r¥e of the Millenburg Femlle College, h 
making a IOlllndid record . Rei d what Mra. Meek 
larlof Ihe Ip!rituII atmosphero of thll IC hool on 
aoother page of Ihis paper. The nel't IOlIlon 
begins Sept.. 7.lnsteld of Sept. 17th. Logan Col-
lege, at RUllJ(llh'iIIe, Ky .. II nnder the pruidcncy 
of th.at Iplendid layman, Prof. A. O. MUrphr, 
When a student In thl' Iil'nluckyWelle)"an Collel{e 
&fIveral reafl a"o,we were uuder Prot. Murpb}· onll 
year a.nd no m.n bu e\'er Impre.~ u. more Ihan 
be. Ue II I. lu.n amoog men and we Ire . ure be 
I. dolnl( splendid work In hlllChool. The prell -
dents of the.e college. a re ,odly men and dlugb_ 
tera entrnsted to thei r carll will receive .plendld 
!ullructlon both In head and heart. 
PUCE may be bought at too gTut a price. For 
'he ute of puce acme hue ceded to preacb Ind 
to \elch the trut h, and the work of God hu luf_ 
fered. Satan i. well pleued, if by Iny device, he 
can g(lt the Lord'. people to keep tbeir mou'h. 
.hu~ 
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this war : God's way of working good to men bim because be followeth Dot u8." J •• UI 
and to natioDs is by way 01 reward . .. Know · said: "Forbid him not." Bu~ any pastor, .0 
ing this 6.rl~ tbat whatsoever good tblng any minded, can forbid any of our pastors, local 
man doetb the same .haJl be receive o f tbe prea.cbers or laymen "casting out dent. In 
THE G()~D THINGS IN THIS WAR. Lord ." Epbeslans 6:8. He leads us to do Jesus ' name" In bl, "bounds"-wherever that 
good and then returns tbat good upon us. Indefinable thing 18. It bas been .ald we 
BY REV J T. J . " SO'!'! to yourselv8s in righteousness, reap In "ougbt not to agitate .gtiinat this law now, 
Bro. Morrison's remarks In two numbers mercy. " (1) We shall have returns tram this for it is too floon-It will remain four yeara." 
of the HEU.LD on the pre5en~ war, lead the war in a renewed tenderness of mind and I do not tblnk It will be ria-idly enforced four 
writer to e::rpress some thougbts which he beart towards God in all thoae homes which yea1lli for if tbe wont comf'S to the wor.t, 
believes will be edifying. b&ve loved one. in the army and nny. (2) and little men with spi1.e and jealousy and 
1. Tbe healing of our own nation has been In the exerci.e of beart and soul thl. country prejudice undertake Ita reRl, literal enforce · 
wrought most wonderfully. Wbo would bave has undertaken against one at the wicked ment, there can be no doubt "bat the aid of 
dared to propbMY thirty years ago tbat a powers of the earth will come agrut Increase t.he civU court. will be Invoked for the pro· 
Lee would ever be recei ved a" Washington as of divine virtue from heaven to heal our land tection of mlnistera and members. The con· 
one was a few weeks ago? "What ha"b God in lOme 01 her troubles. Wben we have stitution of this country guarantees t.he largo 
wrought" In the be&lIng of this nation' served God in banlshiug the Spaniards from est. liberty of speec4 and religiOUS liberty to 
2. Tbe bringing thi I country and England Cuba and giving peace to tbat Island, He will every citizen In all "his g-reat land of the free. 
to see tbelr ma.nUest destiny and calling to be serve U9, perhaps, by leadillg us to exercise All the laymen of my charge who have built 
ONI: -In pGwer agalnat all tbat would perpet. our renewed courage against the saloon and our cburch, who pay tbe money by which it 
uate cruelty and oppreuion In "be earth. putting &way that evil tram our mldlt. God Is run-who feed and clothe me and mine-
Can we be suffiCiently tbankful for this! Is sending us to Cuba to brillg back strang~h may unite In. a rfquest for som;.e aucceuftll 
K. Oar use, by Divine Provldlnce, in tbe agAinst tbe saloon. The sacrificel our coun- soul·&a,ver to coD'leand bold a meaLing In their 
great purpose for whicb be builds a strong Lry wUl D'llLke in men and money in promot.I"g own lot or park or home, and II I be opposed 
natlon-" Let tby hand be upon the man of God's pMceln Cuba, will have GREAT MO RAL from any cause, I ha.ve the power under this 
tby rlgM hand, upon tbe Son of Man, whom RETUR" S from God in an Increase of At. 50 called Methodist law, to say he caonot 
thou medat "ron", Irw VI I/ felf." (Psalm 80) peace In our land. And one of the first bold the services "in my cha.rge," notwith· 
God makes men strong and nations slirong- things at that peace will be tbe puHing away standing be bas as much rlgM to save lOuls 
for Himself-not to use their strength lor of the saloon. Tbe strength of overthrown as I ha.ve. My laymen love him as well as 
tbelr own aelfl.sb lusts. but to serve His pur. Spain will come into American heart. and they know how- perhaps be bas been tbeir 
poses in the earth. If they will not. let. him hands to use e.gainst our domestic enemles- pastor and many at their cbildren havo been. 
ule tbeir strengtb for bel ping others tbey tbe wicked of our own land. For brightening saved througb him- yet I may aulk and sneer 
periab. "We tben that. are nrong oUGht (owe the akies of Cuba and scattering the SpllDish and say you bretbren bavenorlgh ... - hecAn't 
it) to bear t.he infirmities of tbe "eair, and not. clouds, our own skies sball be brlgbtened. come lu "my bounds ." Tbe Pope of Rome 
to please ourselves ." .. We ought," an Anglo. In deliveriug Cuba' from her deSLructlon., we can't. keep Methodist preachers out of h .. ly, 
Saxun word which means "owe It.." We owe are working on our own skies. There will yet I can keep one out of my "bound."!! 
h to God who made us strong" out of weak. be renewed vlr~ue and courall;e In our land as This law originated wUb a few preacbers In 
ne.,," to help tbe weak ones about us, giving a moral return from tb.is wa,r, not only against. Texas who could not muzzle tbe preacbers of 
tbem tbe belp of our strength that they msy tbe nioon, but against tbat evil aceleslasti· the doctrine of en1.ire sanctification. We aU 
become strong. Tbe nation that seeks to cism wbich is raisin&, its head in tbis land, know its origin. Those preacbers watched 
save its lifo from the care and trouble at even In the Protestant cburch . for tbeir time to pass tbls law and wben many 
beJping weak na1.ions and peoples sban lose Let us, especially, who were In tbe five opposers at sucb antl·Methodist- antllCrlpt. 
lUe. How many nattonl bave perlsbed that years' civn war, and know what war Is, p ray ural-anti·religlous law bad gone bome, they 
"auld not sbow mercy and goodnesa and jus· daily that our soldiers and seamen m&y be so passed it. It does no credit to tbem. IL will 
lice in tbe srth, tbese being the lines along uerelacd In mind and heart by the danger. cause many godly men, wbo obey God rathel: 
wbicb the band of God moves men and 0&. of war as to result in the conversion of tbous· th&n man, to withdraW' from our cburch and 
tlons wben tbey let lha' hand come on t.bem. ands of them. temporarily m&ke tbeir bome with othen.. It 
We never felt such concern for England , our STA'O'I"TDII, VA. I~ now the weapon in the bands of the oppos· 
mother country, as since .he let ber bands be ers of hollne88 camp·meetlngs to kill every 
tied while the cries and groans of tens of THE RSeBNT LRW. holiness preacber wbo attends them, rega.rd. 
tbousands of murder ed Armenians were going less of bis charac1.er or record as preacber Or 
up to beaven. But for ~be band of God upon REV. L. F. WHITTEN. laymen. 
us I.n our battll'ship Maine, perhaps we too Be It known unto all m9n tbat I am at true 
might have had our hands tied by tbe money Notwitbstanding the frantic efforts of a Metbodist a.s any man in America . My 
power of t.hisland and been standing aloof some of the "only" loyal (') to muzz!e free ancestors were Metbodi.ts. But. I conle.a to 
from poor, crying Cuba. Dlessed be God speecb and deny a preacber 's or l&yman's a contemptuous, scorn lui, indignant feeling 
tha1. we were not so lelt to ourselves. r ight to hold a meeting in "the bounda" of a for tbis law of the bigots- not liberty loving, 
4. 0u1" great.tnmg1loldlll4w /.)«n m1demani pastor's charge, agalns1. bls consent; the law freed(!m of thought Metbodia.... Ita direful 
fe'£. When admir&l Dewey was pushed out on this subj~ct continues to be very ably dis· effects, its hat.e!ul iui!uences bave already be. 
of the port at Hong Kong by tbe I&wot neu· cussed and severely criticized by many of our gun. It is on a par witb anotber of the act. 
traUty. and bad to go fort.b with his little distinguished divines and loyal laymen. It of the General Conference wblch has brougbt 
American 6'*1t with no base 01 supplies and might as well ~ un~era~ood at tbe first., tbat more sorrow, sadness and sbame to Soutbern 
tbousands of miles from home, be U~tle wblle this legislation IS to .tand lor four Metbodists tban any thing which ever came 
thougbt that he was In the mid.tof America's years, there never bas been any law of Meth· to pass in our history- the connivance t 
Itreatest strongholds-Ule miltioR4 of the Amn· odlsm so odiOUS, so objectionable and 80 in· covering up of the ahameful,8ensational SC:n: 
ioa,., chu7'Chu In CbIna and Japan and Corea famou. as this new law. TwentY'nine yeara dalof our Publlsbing House at Nashville. 
and India. Thee wc.t a 't~e Of pDwe' {or at uninterrupted. and loyal service In tbe The men who desired. the enactiment at tbl ~mtrlca in thofe miNion" that on the first of Methodist ministry ~bo~ wbether tbis ICribe's law are not noted for I&ving people. The; 
May In tbe harbor of Mantia, went fortb loyal~y to all legullation has heen of tbe are opposed to evangeUs... and revivala_ 
1.hrougb "the migb"y God" agalDst the wick· genuIne type or not .. And 1 want to lay, with if the old standard Methodist, doctrine ot en. 
ed Spanlsb power and In behalf of Christla.n all tbe empha.sls whicb can be put Into warda, tire lanctlfication 80S a subs( quent work to . 
America. What marvelous protection was tbat this law Is loUin to tbe geniua and spirit generation it preacbed In revivals. Tb::r 
thrown about tbe men and vessels 01 tbe 01 our church. F rom Its beginning untU now, enactment Is not the wUl ot the m~jorlt of 
American fl.ee~! God was their sbield in the Metbodlsm ha.s s tood for tbe largest liber~y the Soutbern Me~bodists. 11. puts too m~ch 
dayol batt.le, In tbat mercy of tbe very bigh· of thougbt, .peech and ac:1on. ItA great power into tbe hands of one man. It I, tbe 
est kind sent by tbe churches of America. to human fonnde r said when drl veo ou~ of tbe only law of our cburcb which is a h 1 1 
the heathen countries of Asia in the mission church buildings 01 his latber and ancestry : one. I am loyt.! a.a anyone to law_~ ~~ u 
work tberein, our land bad prepa.red mercy "The world. ls my parish. 'I my heart I repudiate 1.hia law as Dot :, Dlin~ 
for our national lite, as at Manila , "0 pre· Poor mall! He could not bold n tent meet- or my sort. wbo love UnmeDse liberty. hi. 
pare merey and truth whlcb shan preserve iog nor preacb in a prlva~ bouse In any part tbe one law whicb I sbould hate to tell b 
him." (P .. alm.) The missions of this cou~try of our IIblJund.s" now, if a bi&ot.ed, envlou.s, deno~i~ations is in our Book of Di8Cl::ln~: 
•
,. I" greatest stronghold, of power agalDlt narrow·m,nded, jealous pask:lr were to forbid Tbe Civil courts of our land wUl in m I 
hi '0 'd t J "M to . , yap non, bel' enemies. m. ne 8&1 0 esus : as r, we law one knock it into "smitbereens." So mote it be 
~. Tbe great returns we shall bave from c&stiDg out devU. in thy nameaod we forbade BLOCTQN, ALA. . 
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DlrtMC!>NOS IN THE WnSTE.BllS. not. of yourselves, H is the gin of God. old and familiar, each sermon will come tot.he 
KET. Not. by works 1M" .. ny m .. n sbould bo .. sL people like a new creation from the Master 
T rue, Wesley and Fletcher and tbelr co·lahor· art.lst. of the u.nlverse. 
l'rS st ripped Ibe doctrines of grace of the The modern hall ness mo-rement. i. the be· 
poisonous Int i nomlanism whlcb was the ginning of t.he l"uUzat.lon of the skept.lc" 
RE\' . O J . MOORE. 
No one will imagino that tha diamonds of "deatb in tbe pot" in Calvinistic teaching. fear and of tbe Cbrlstlan's bope. It. I. & 
which I propose to speak are the brilliant and But the Wesleyan revival was brougbt about mov ement to rescue tbe saving truthl of tbe 
hlgbly valued precious stones that. In our by a restatement of the precious snd laving old time gospel fr()m tbe waste·baskeL "Ask 
mlnda are associated with tbe coronets And doctrine. of gtace, backed up and multiplied for the old paths, where Is the good way, and 
other les. significant decorations of earth's in th eir . s \ ing Efficiency by the glowing te.· wslk therein and ye sball find re.t. to your 
noblllt.y. Not by sny means. Tbere are dia· timonies of thousands of witnesS68. The pure .ouls." 
mond. within the reacb of the poorest. man, gospel of J esus Christ bad never had sucb a OAL&Ur, COLO=":-,.,... __ .". __ 
and, humanly speaking, tbe m08~ forlorn, cbanoo to demonstrate its saving, regenera.\.- rt Timely Note. 
desti~ute, helpless, deserted woman upon the ing, sanc~ifying and reforming power lince Dear HERALD: I feel const rainEd to use 
f&ce at the eart.h,~bA.t. are as superior in bri!o the first Christian century as in tbe Welleyan your columns to give a word of brot.herly 
nancy to ~bese valuable stones as Is t.he sun revival. And yet these mlgb10Y men of God admonlt.ion to the aainw in Cbrist.. Our Gen. 
to t.he stars of tbe milky way. The diamonds presented In the most simple way religious eral Conference bas enacted laws tbat. wUl 
of which I speak are not. sparkling stoneF, trutb that. was as old as tbe original manu· effset. every one interested In spreading t.be 
but. abinlng ideas. A statement. with wbich I scripts of t.be Word of God itself. There are Gospel of boliness as taught. by Mr. Wesley, 
desire to preface t.his article is, t.hat the pl~e no new religious t rutb!!, and no new skepti. and, we believe, by God's Word. But. beloved, 
to look tor brilliant ideas i ~ DoL always or cl,mll. Unbelie f shHw its.po.ltlon and "all thiDgs work toget.her tor good to them 
usually in ~be latest. book, but. more frequently cbanges It.s torm, bu~ there is nothing new in that love God," and I would pray our God 
a search for these invaluable gems of thougbt. modern doubt. Mucb of the boas~d pro· that. in the coming days of t.rials life .eek 
will be rewarded by a dIHgent and patient. gress of t.he modern church baa con.lat.ed In relief, not. in glvillg ramng for railing, but. 
searcb of the world's convenient, but often casting into the waste· basket. many of tbe let. us bles. tbem tbat. persecute us In the 
misused, waste· basket.. An Idea tba~ claims great trutbs that. have been mightily used of name of God , loS your lellow·laborer with 
to be new Is probably false, just. as tbe dla· God in tbe conversion at sinners and the Christ., I beseecb you to keep sweet.. ] am 
mond t.bat claims to be new Is certainly an sanctific .tion snd edification of believers. c()nftdent. that our God will supply an we 
i'llitatlon, Bnd will go hegglng in tbe market T bere are pulpits In orthodox cburches where need richly In Cbrlst Jesus, and t.bat. no 
unt.1I It. Is exhibited to Aome member of tbe Sf>rmons on tbe doctrines of repentance, teo weap()n formed aralnst. us sball prosper. 
"Sham family ." Beware of the so called &d . generation, ent.lre sanctification, tbe second Beluved, we pr()fess perfect. love. Now 
vaneed ~blnker. In ninety ·nine cases out of coming of the Lord,the judgment,the eternal \hat. t.he opportunHy haa arisen, leL us live it. 
one hundnd his goods are of tbe imitation punlsbment of the wicked , would be consld· Have we not enough religion to kiss the hand 
'Varlety. Just. before bis deatb, E rnest ered decidedly lensational, it Indeed not In tbat. smites UI! Can we no~ pit.y t.he scribes 
Renan, the celebrated French skeptic and bad \.a-toe. Then there are churcbes whicb IIDd gainsaying multitude lbat wag their 
critic, Is reported to bave said : "I very much date their oriJ1:ln from the greatest revival heads beneatb our cross! Have we not. 
fear t.hat a considerable po.rt of t.he work of tbat. ever blessed this old sin cursed earth, a enough of tbe spirit. of Christ to pray "Fath. 
the twent.ieth cent.ury will consist. in tak ing revival In which the very atmo.phere was er, forgl'Ve them, they know not. what theT 
from the waste basket. 50me very ucellent. vocal with .houts 01 praise, amens and halle· dolOr .J do not. ask you to be unfaltbful, but. 
ideas t.bat. bave been heedleasly cast. into it lujabs, a revival in whicb tbe mourner's s imply let. tbat mind be In you wblch was 
by t.he nineteentb century." bencb was tbe most common, if not. the only also in Christ Jesus. ] bave no anxiety for 
S.ys a recent writer,lecturer and preacher : necessary art.icle of furn itUre, a revival that. the cause at boliness from hs enemies, but I 
''Tbe skeptic's fur Is the Christlan's hope." made the class· meeting a delight u well as a earnestly pray God tbat.you who profess and 
Verylruly. There is a sense in whlcb tbe neceaslty ; tbere are cburches that. bave t.bl. possess t.he Inheritance of the saints in lIgM 
world'. hope of progress bas always been in fire bsptlzed origin wbere a shout of praise may be kept by t.he power of God through 
waste·basket Ideas. This is quite clearly wou1d cause astonlahmenf.t an amen wou1d faith, ready to be revealed in t.hese 1 .. , times. 
demonstrated in tbe hist.:>ry of tbe Renais· excite disgu.f.t and a hallela j ilob wou1d cauae Beloved, when I gave my all to God, I 
.. nce and the Reformation . In the Rensis· a Itampede. ]n some of tbese churchea t.he remember that. I earnestly prayed tbese st.a.n. 
sance t.he Uterary and art models of classical class meeting is considered. an obsolete insti· tas, t1iz. : 
antlqult.y were dug up from t.be waate·basket tution, and an altar service, not directJy can· .. JUll. , I my Croll b ..... tair:ea , 
ot tbe world 's .tupid centuries. Such artists nected with the communion service, la reo A.ll to lu ... e. Lad follo'll' Tbee: 
"I I I I N d N.ked, poor, dHpl.ed, forukea; as Michael Angelo found t.bese anCient. ar garded as entire yout a p ace. a won er Thou from beace Illy Lll .b.n be. 
models to be superior to the Gothic and Me · the enUre preIS a t one great. denomination Ferlab eyer, fODd .mbltlon , 
d ", •• ,I" h.s - --n c.lled into service to determine Ih. All I hoped or .oul'h' or kao"a; 
....,.. Yet bow rIch'" my coadltlou, 
] bave been informed by a man who is an cause of tbe very small relat.lve increase in God ,ad he.yea ,re 'till my o"a." 
acknowled2ed autbority in Egyptology t.hat. tbe membersbip of said cburch during t.be ] meant tbem t.ben; I now renew t.hat. con· 
It. b..as been recently discovered tbat tbe art past year . Tne best. ideas, in.titutlons and aecration. I sm not only ready to sutrer, but. 
productions of prehistoric Egypt are in every methods of tbat great. denomiDat.lon bave in to die for t.he Gospel of holiness. Do not 
way superior to those of later times. Tbis is many places heen consigned to tbe wut.e· let. us mas ~he beaut.y of love by complainiDC 
a discovery wbicb strikes a serious blow to bulret. Not.hing wou1d more tborougbly of its persecutions. I thank God lor the lux-
the modern tbeory of development. equip the evangelical churcbes for t.be great. ury of persecution. God always sends His 
What. Is true of the Renaissance, t.be reo conllicts and opportunities of the twent.ieth ministering angels to accompany me into 
vival of learning, is equo.lly true of the R lfor· century tban to spena the last three year. of every turn&C6 t.hat Sa.tan prepares. Did you 
matton. Tbe R '3formatlon did Dot receive its tbl. event.tul century taking t.heonce glorlou" ever play bouncing ball? I used to wben I 
inspiration or accomplish Its marvelous reo but now neglected doctr ines of regeneration was a boy, and I remember a solid ball, be it 
sui'" from tbe discovery of new ideas. The snd sanctification from t.he tbeologlcal and hit never so hard, scarcely arose over tbe 
reJormers dug down tbrough the rubbish of ecclesiastical wasloe baskets. We do not. pre· eart.b, but 11 you would get a light, hollow 
ecclesiastical supeJadtious t.nditlolls and im· sume to lay that the doctrine wltbout. tbe ball, how that did go up when you bit it.1 
po.IUons, and theological speculAtions unt.il sanotified lUe will produce any great. resu1la Glory to Jesus, I 10m empt.y, and t.he harder 
tbey re discovered and brought to light. the any more tban the classical art model. witb· t.he devil bits me the higher up I go. Let. u.s 
Imperial diamond. of inspired t.ruth, as it out tbe creative genius of t.be great. artists, ,.bound in love. YOllr. for Bls cause, 
came from t.he Inspired wrilers of t.he Old and would produce great artistic creations. R . W. WEBB, Evangelist. 
New Testamenta. The gre,.t.est. and most MicbMI AngAlo no\ only reproduced tbe best 
valuable of all tbese diamonds was t.be col· of classical ~rt, but so great wa.s hi' creative 
lect.ion of sacred and inspired writings itself genius that. It impressed itself with indescrib· 
-tbe Holy Bible- brought. to IIgbt, rescued able aubllmhy upon all of bl' creat.\ons. "A 
from tbe uclusive control or selfisb and am· beggar ,rose hom his hand t.he 'patrla.rch at 
bhlous priests, and given to the people in povert.y; the hllmp ot his dwarl Is Impressed 
their own vernacular. with dignity ; b ls Iwants are men and his men 
BRO F . W. RoDtNSON at Fort. AtJaw., 
Miss, offen his senloes as a basa singer and 
altar worker. Any evangelist desiring his 
assistance write him at Fort Adams. M. Y. 
Nunn, Niagara, Ky. , likewise aunounces bls 
readiness to lead the song service wherever 
desired. 
Wba.t. is true of the Reforma~lon Isllkew~ are glan",." . C!brlstlan Perrectlon In Dialogue. 
t.rue of the Wesleyan revival. Wesley dts· . So tbe sanctified, tI.~ baptised preacher Rev. L. Marti n. Brief, brlght., pointed. 
covered no new religious t.rut.h. It was tbe Will relo"ch .and glorify th~ commonest. pithy. You want. one. Ten cents per copy. 
e old trut.h of jlll'ifica tion and ent.ire t.ruths of t.be B Ible with the gentus 01 Ii sanc· 60 cents per dozen 
:a:o c t 16. c,. t Ion by laith, and tha.t tified personality, and, thoU¥h the trlltha are Pli:NrECOio.T.U. PuB. CO, 
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cannot 6tCape t.he conclusion that some ex 
celJent and ulle/ul m('D will b" forced out. f t 
the M. E Church, S ,u~h , by \hls I. 'IV, rmf't I 
BUp .oOM the ecclesillo ilica.l leadsrs 1301 as if 
Since General Conference, there have been the church can get along very well wh b jUt 
.ev~ral cbanges &moDg the prelchers in thoso good paonia. 
to s ix hundred dollsTiI 3 Jesr? H 1<1 s lm ... ly 
ridlc.ull U 'l. artd c.utrIH:MU ' . M.l."y DlEll fully 
tbeir f"qul:I.i wauli' do lht'l wr-rk for tw.) thous· 
and dol a I'S, j ll t what sbo lid b"l paid Ihbtn. 
And :hen p,;,ylnr toe b1shllJ.:s rhr("o tbous· 
and s ·x but)d,~d dol hI S a Y(' ~r Sp. a.lrDg 
for. m .... self, I am oppo .. ~d fro nl J I!UC,: h l.n aud 
ezorbi. .s nt ~a a '" til, wbl. n bUD{lredd of T 0\)1' 
Metbl d iE-L or(6.chur" ba' e to' d n au 80 [Ilu ... h 
les9, a. ~d c:>un:. tb rn · E'lv \ s {"nuul.'- te i( t.!t:y 
should gPt one tHLh of Ibr&e lar~c Falar:h!s 
T bo "lll"'ondf'r ia tbl:! e is nt..oL Eom& WI and 
earhes" k icking 
Indian S prings' CI\rnp·meat:DIl ccml'lI c. tI 
thq latter pan at August, aud R <:l v E. F. 
Walker is anIlouuced to b'l vr~,,¢il~ 
CrDI\l:T{,WN, GA, 1 .l ly 1'4. It" 
Georgi. . T be election 01 Rev . W A Ca.nd. That Publishing House Ohim 8cmdal has 
ler to the Episcopacy vaca.ted the Presidency cllueed no end or talk in Georgia. q 'llte all of 
of E mory College, and Rev , C E. Dowm"n, it of· an UJlf~vor.bl0 char&ctar. P recious few 
of Columbus, WILS elected to fi ll his 'Pla.ce are those who see no wrong in tbe conduc . of 
Then the declining of Rev. W B. Murrah of the Book Ags!'IIS 3.nd tbe paid lobbvi~t h 
the Secretaryship of Education, C8.used the is a very t:n{or~uoate albir, no JIla. ~w.r how 
election of Rev . J . D. Hammond to that office, you look a t h, a~d there can be no escape 
thl. brother having tor two years been P te-si. from severe censure being visit&d. upon !.bese 
doht at Wesleyan Female College . Rev. J . officia.h tor the part thoy took in the trnn'ilIl.O· 
W. Roberle was taken from Trinity Cbu"I'Ch, tion, by the paople a t large in and out or the 
Atlanta, and put a t the head at this old Col- churcb. l!0 matter how much the Book Com 
lege whUe Rev. W. B S Lradley, PEat mittee Bocks to clear them of Wl'OtUC dolnp",or 
Nortb At.lanta District h&8 been put a.t '1' r in- church organs seek to justi fy tbel r quest ion. Bro. eulpepper' s Letter. 
Ity. Rev. R. J . Bigham, formerS~retaryof able method In securing the money. A ll !.his Dun HERA.LD.-Tlle· U!JETi.ttg in Wal e I' 
Educa.lion, will take the N.)rth Atlanta Dis. trouble, so mor tifying to t.hose jealous of the Valley, Miss. , W&8 f,1,1.reiy B g .x..d one. We 
trict.. church's honor, g re w out. of tbe omcials be. wel'S tbere but a week Wt:re JODgH a.t. Pine 
The recent unwi£e aDd autocra.tlc lawen- tng over much anxious for money, in prose- B h:;ff, Al'"k . I was l:Qurb plcafed with our 
acted by 'he General Conference, g ivi ng to cutlng an old war claim mus~y with age. H par;tors at bot h tbese points . Tcey are full 
pastora the righ~ to forb id preacb"rs aud lay· is not a. pleasant spectacle, that of a great of zeal, atd some d t hem a.re &}liritutJ and 
men holding meetings in thelr charges, W i ll church contending for years witha.grutgov. wif;P. 
cau.se no specia.\ \rouble in G~orgla., but aU ernment over a much disputed claim, iLnd We ls.id siege tor one monlh to T~.x ,] .. rkaJ"ja. 
.Igns seem ~ indicat-e fric tion in Texas . pattern'ng alter tbe world in seeking Bnd - ough t to hll.,·e remainf d t.wo ,?"eeks Jcr:~r. 
From reports received, itappe~rsthat official paying tor tho good (mces of a professional There are DO easy l'ls.ees , b!lt thiS is tha C .. p · 
notices are already beiog lont. out. by pastors lobbyist. On its lace !.be thing don'G look e.l. itul of h8.~d ones. 
",arnillg others to "keep ot!' my ecclesiastic&! &eUy right. We r.tart(.d in with but Olle cbu"cb co·op 
premises," lome 01 t.be notices bavil;g SOME TBJNOS LET ME SA. v : eraling . T bat 0.1;.(-1 W8S In halves, so to spea~ 
reached Georgia. Rev. Sam P. JOI es h:u 1 The justice of war cla.lms Is not very over Eome m.oLey troub'e. T he tov n bad 
heen notiftr.d by a 'puter in Alabama 1l0 ~ to clear. Thousands ot good people 10SL by the formed opinions &nd take.n bides DoOber 
put his unhallowed leet on .said pastor's wa r, and were not. re.imbursed. Let the dencmruation!il had too lhUe IaiLh in lhe mcet· 
lOOted territory, and Rev. W. A. Dodge bas church bear ita losses patiently, and take them ing to co o?e.llote. 
received similar notification from a preacber as ita part . Dr. B=a.gle, paiu;r of S tate Line Chul ch, 
in Texas. Both, 1 understand, will beed tbe 2. Grantod there was much in the claim. dJd aU he could to brl:.g victory, but it; r.ever 
warning. Rev. M.r. MorrllJ, of CartersvillE', sud t.be church of J esus Christ sbQUld ask to can:e_ We h!Ul. many CI r veulens arod recla.· 
Ga. , &n evangelist, ba.s withdrawn from our bo re·lmbursecl for it.s lo&'ses, it does not look mo.tions, but the viot:ory was delayed. bitead 
eb\ll"ch and gone 1.0 the Protest.a.nt Method- exactJy r ight, however much it may be jus ti· of t.wo or three bur.dHd, it sb.c. u.d ha.ve been 
isU, while Rev. A. D. Cru mpler, ( I: believe fied. to employ a prolessional lobbyis' at the a.s m&.ny thou,;:and. 
from North Oa.rolina) haa joined the M E. enoJ"IDou.s price of 85 par cent. of tbe claim, The d,ffi cuaies w~re many. T h.e tent was 
Churcb, because of tll1.s law. And I see that to "Work it through C,lDgresi. blown down twice; there was a rap3, g, lyoch· 
Rev. L . L . Pickett. bas !Wo been ordered to 8 After all Lhe so· called evld6.Dce has bc&n ing «(ar,;cipateu. in b] liome of the so ca.lled 
"Keep offtbe grasa,," by. Texas pastor. produced , it is diffi cult to escape the conclus. b9s1), a suicide, the liessiou 01 lL western 
And 80 it goes. Frict ion and damage a.re ion Ihat the claim or iginally ma.de by the coun, a.nd fi)()ds of r~h. 
bound to r66ult tram this Joolisb law. Its cburch ( ft\elals of &&58,000 was exuavag&nt T he mule ca rs on Sunday ara tu:~d to 
enaobnent only proves that "great men are E ve n ,~,OOO was an extuordinary amount; their utmol! t to mobIl '%.) the lId'my of ba.<:c· 
.Dot. always wise," and tt.at.,spirltuaUy speak· of money to uk for damagee, when you billers, ~o.tbElr!l, dancers , a"Qti fill 5!J,c~ as far-
Ing, lobe ma jgr it.y of t-he men who compose could take this much mO Dey and build and get God. They are shlpp!!d OUt to an excuse 
the General Conference can not be depended {quip a publii hing bouse fully the (' qual of for a. park, where they spend the dny, oJt(to 
on to legisJat.e for t.he furthering or eltperi- the present one . And let it not be forgotten I'c-m!.ng home a1ter tnldnlght. yelFcg like 
mental godliness. It. ia all too true that a that the cburch c.. ffi cisls of their own motion dru\;ken !oola. Mlgh:y Dice yo:.rg mH' c.nd 
uuyorlty of the delegates know nDt "hat reduced the claim from the first amount named d,'1ot clas!! young li:.d ic ... ~h31 sa.:, tho .... Sh. 
larael ougb\; to do. to the .socond. This , on ita face, looked as U The man who ow;:os and l"UUS this sys~om 
Doea anyone for a momeQ~ who looks tbey dJd no' bave tbe stroflS68t fahh in the of dissipation and d .. .lieent·oD, 1 am tarry to 
a t it with unprejudiced eyes, believe tbat justice of the amount cla.irned. ~ay, is hO ilsed in the Ml,.thctdi..t ChU1 Ch. 
this t.rouhlesome law was enacted to fur- Lastly, whatever may be said pro or con T he holmu9 br.nd hall dwarfed into a 
tober vital godliness snd to conserve as to the fo regoing, the coDvic, loo Is very groo p or cyniM. Tht ya::ero'l1amcr::ace, if 
order? I t has all the appearanee of being general tha~ Btubee &lid S mi t.h deceived the not a. po!ltive hindrance to tbe gl"eat do~: r :lle 
80imed either at evangelists or the holl.~e~s Senate by their famous telegnms. th",roby Co.nd experies:;ce. 'rhore iU"C a few nohlt: t .l.CCp-
movement, or both, I ca.re not what is SBld 10 placing themselves in a. posit.ien deserving tlons to this statem~nt. 
Its deIellC9 by its advocates. Are tholie who the severest censure, and Involving the T here were St'ma ~trlki::g provirl~rct"...s in 
are back of it, a.nd whoareseeklI1g to enfo rce church in h umlllat.ion. ~ te W-.r. S tah lman; th.e 111' et.i£g I W( Lt 10 tbe j.,.U .} a ld Ill.d 
it. against Oleo in every wa.y ~beirequaJs (save there are no two opinions, for if all relluble trl~ to 1 r . vcn , 11;', J~ ncb!rg of !be Legro 
in antagonism to the " s9COIId blessing" and r epnrt.s are wort.b any t.hing he was g uilt" or ro. piS~ . T ile, "'O'.,",,~g.'n,\L me. OOfll' ('U tl g 
eal b ~ mlin WII.S ou . pI "1' . • r" a' 5 J~ff- ' I"W&.g , evangelists), so very j ous or t e church lhameless f~lsetJood. lor to p, oy for h' lll H , . ,. b" 1 "D 
1 b h uld . I .. W le W4.1t>n · and concerned est Brm s a come to Let. ~be monev be returned for \b wi.h, and rc:)U e 10 bl.S HK.'U1. MI' -ltloSc.oUI fopc I!: tn alOd 
Zion' Well, ba.rd ly. Why Dot Invoke la.w never be asked for again. Let. us wllsh our bIt (..1' ag 1 ... t. thO' m, e 'l n", He bad ~ 0 111 whls-
ogainst. the multitudes 01 " LrOub:ers inhra.el" hands of tbe wbole albir. L .t B~rb{e atLd key tn tJ"le tflWI' tm' n !.on~ veats, t)u~ had lost 
I d th '- d' hellol'b m<lNy fr.PlJd. B tl "iEed a 1 , In the form a aneers, ea""r'goerl', car - Smith resign and l .. ~ Mr S tahlman bt: ex t h' 'h 'I' ew m Jee 
. k r Wh ' au ,.... 'Ttl .01 &f' g t n", Wll"l brousht b k 
p layers and wbiskey·drin ers y not pro palled. fr oUl t.he church.. Les~ \ha.n tbi~ (b>J for bur,al. I c\ . n.·. d t .) ,~ a~ Ule u" d a~ 
aged agatDa~ all tbis evil tribe, and let thelie Soutbern MeUlodi,BtOh'llrch should ue.vc-r coo. Ot"~ and wa~ 1\0 kt:d 10 at elld tbtl gro~'" brSa . 
• oulsavers alone, even if thl;ly can't endorse sent to. crall quor dl>,tettl, rny~ plJ, I:I.nfl one w~m:~' 
.u tbe methodS a.nd doctrines of said pro· Anll &0 the Gener I Conference ga.ve the bl'r hU~hand ~D ex £~I(Jo).l ist, buriLd the "POO~ 
l a sed soul· savers' No, sIr , these Intense Book Committee power to increase the salar .",an. T"nnd"ame G~r ~"{! lil'bt; engineer WhO vel' pu e an PDV ..... \.i lDlro tne to ~n a. . k d 
aclvacates 01 this la:" are not half as much iea ot the COIlnecuonal omcers ab'lut NdoSh mao; aJoO a. dr .. oll..ud, who S\ucid WtC I! 
conoerned about. this worldly and godless ville, becauso, forsoolh, th~S6 ofilclalsclaim. d bur it;d ed, were 
elemeot in ~he churcb a.s they are aoout "ho· they could not hve 0 0 two thou and five hua· Tt:la kaT'a Is s :1:;-< s' fh Id fer usefuloess 
Uness people" and eva.ngelists. These la9t dred dollars tlt yelt.r! And.. it is proposed now TI.e, nt:tda "rea.~ rbvi a.1. . 
named breLbren may not be over stocked. with to pay them three thon,and dollar .. ! WOLder m.T'~R' tht'b.r',b is rut'He l'ln} op liar vrith the 
Is th O b • 1 i"" an e'Vfor l.un' l lt1.r, hiewh er R wisdom and may do unw e lOgS, u ass how to ese extravagant man wou d do on a We tU"tlin a "It I III ..... , "L ' 
• 1 .- hall ll·" I b ' lJ" . "VVI:l. \(1 "-m \r Mil l.arm will be done by ettwg t em one. circuit or I.,.... station on rom t roe hll.n .. r~ d Alw.ys, J . B CUJ...PJ::PP~~ •. 
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C2entral HolIness eil.mpzmeetlng. 
,\.1Umorc, Ky. 
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T hLs c::.mp begins July !ltj an:} C::lllLinucs 
to AugWit -1 The L~rd Ita'! blessed IIi:i people 
at t heso c:a.';.l-".:iu.:s in tha PIUt. Wo aro 
prlloyiug p:"uni:ng, wo"king a.nd expeo:.ing 11 
wonJel'ful diapla.y o~ n l d'vine p )Psr in sa.v· 
iog souls this f rar. B",~id~J many of the 
Koritu!ky C ,nt.>ra)lc~ bre ~i.ue~ and otll er 
Cal'~Ua.:\ work~rs. wb:"l a~'a expected to take 
p'j.rt In lhe servic~ R .)v J Or3"1lp ll J.t.:nison, or 
'renneS.iEe, au J f .bLl wnl'ker aud pl'l'ooiler of 
the g0spd, r..1I.~ R !v. A 1:1 Hills , oI Ooerlin, 
Oaio, wb.o p r' o.l}h~1 '~,ho hs~ Commencement 
sermoa at Mhury CO' lfog6, will be prs:;snt. 
i NOW READY I i 
I ®~e: <tm0~(!lml.te:r~ : i 
• .,. t ]J i 
• A Sto r y Tor the Tlrn.es. 
<) -
• 
L~t ever y Ol"lOl>lr ct a eott&ge be sure, if 
pos~ibl(> , to fi ll it with hill loved ones. Let 
others 'II7l'ioo to M Ia A:lJ a L )wry, secratal'Y, 
Wihno' e, Ky, tor s tam. At! need this 
y.-o.rly fUM G ..,1 tabe,·n:.lc1e:> waHlllg on God in 
nature's u· m:;.le T",e ma.ny tir~ and weary 
mothers anl. wIves aU oyer the land need an 
outiuj7, mt.ch more do t.bey neea t.be uplift of 
+i h bIn respo.nse
b 
tokm(ltuy reqdU?~h, this udniqu'oer'tdo.'Y •• vb.Yr ythe Senior Edi tor .: 
us oon put Itl 00 orm an IS now r ea y . • 
Send in your orders at once i 50 cents per copy. L iberal discount to 
• "gents. W rite for terms. Add t'ess, • i The Pentecostal Publishiug Co., Louisville, Ky_ i 
.................................... 
soul these mee ·j ng$ or P ,3lltecost briUlf. ness camp mooting at this pl.lC9 under the 
L", muhituJes p ' ay for the baptism of the management of Bro. H. C. Morrison. We 
Holy Gho::. t up!,)n ","very service, that the have given consent and join tobese menor God 
Spu:it of God muy II.ccomp,u;h this mIghty in tne movement, T be convention will not 
p'.lrpose a~ every servl.ce be an organized ecclessiastica.l body, but the 
R "v. J ulius Edwin Wr!ght, secretary of holiness representatives or Texas, especia.lly 
K·mt.u~ky C,~l!fere l:! ce Bou-rd of Mission wiu Methodists. ha.vlng hoen debarred in a great 
p rf:la(;b a sermon on Mi.~s\uns-our duty to measure from holiness services, wish to meet, 
o~y tbe Mister'" command, "Gil ye Into all pray Goo's guidance, consuh in rega.rd to 
th9 world and preach the gospel to every ~he holiness work, and by God's grace push 
creature," with especial rtlference to tbepre· forward Ihe holiness revival Ob, brethren, 
sent I'tIviv.l bol.i.nes!l m,lveOlent and the how we need your prajerS, your sympalhy, 
s tirred, and the "old man" turned red in "he 
face, bu t we kept r ight on. It is folly tor 
people to seek sanctifl~atlon who do not be· 
lieve in all eternat hell, and who believe "b:e 
intmts of sinners are not saved. L ')rd, save 
tbe people tram sucb diabolism! 
chu~eh ' >1 dut'}' in tbe premises. and , l! possible, your fi nancia.l bel p! 
T he Queen IH.d Crescent and Land N. Let this announcement ot this meetloJf 
R ilrll_~d:l g ive relllc~d rates Wdr.e tor r luS!; out aU over our COUBtry, and united, 
bttf' amer3. earnest -prayer be mooe to God for the Tel" 
Come prayll'lg and up ct ing the gilt at rell BolinessCdomp·meetit:: g Rnd the S~ated:Iol· 
the H ", y Gh S':o Ul 8'. l'ln& lI. .. d sllnctif,9i:lg ines!! a.:Jnvllntion, th.at the n.tn;~ of boliness 
power. ma.y spl'eo.d aU ovar our beloved Texas, and 
Rro;b;.r ,'Hn }~ d, "e e xp ~t you prelent to tbat scores of 0pposou m 11 be brought into 
belp 311d look >I..r,e .. 1 h ,i .. l.e r<l~ t ~ba.~ lias near ~be swee :, t<xperience of perfect love-entlre 
y" ... r heart, clso o~h.e r edi ~ If<1 if pos- iole. sactlficatlon' L9t love 6.11 our hearts. L 9t 
Ca.Hu.v.s E BOSWELL, PL'cs. eger,Y holiness eu.mp send seven, and every 
Eb~nczer E-~o IlBes5 eamp.meeting. C<Junty con ventlon selld three delegates. Pt'~y, brethren, but re-m~mber especially 
'1',1'rl.l. snnuill encllmpm .. wt of l he. EO'jnezal' to fan aljd pray Sap'<ember 2d, and pray ear· 
R _Iine.>s Cdomp· meb blg s ituatDd three miles nellIy for ten days fo r us b is a great work, 
n~ r . hf;a'i" o! .:dlJlligJ lD"ry an:! six miles sou ,h· Tl'lUit God, and T~xas wUI bring forth a. vic· 
e.l"~ of S~ Ma..lrIC9, L 1 ,will oJgin AJ.gll'it tory tha.t will a.stonish our entire nation. The 
12·.h G.:oU:l1g·,Hl,!·r3un1ed by tn'n i.lral springs L?rd SIlve the dear people who oppose God's 
which SUPPlY pleaty ot w~ter for driuking work. Amen! VIC RINEHART. 
and otber purpo!<ss. T b.9 s~r ... lca;! will b3 ~B&LI., 'r n July 5, 18118. 
conducted by 8 ."03 R M Guy,ot Mdrldian, WtLMINGTON, N. a.-Since lll.st writing 
Mtu , aild W A D.>d~Il, of E~st p",int, Glo, you, I have been In ~wo meet ings, where the 
a.nd Sister E . J nu\her l·,rd, of Enn!s, TeXas. Lord was with us, in the conversion andsanc. 
Tbe obj ~ct d tills !lle9~ing ~s the conver· tification ot precious souls. The first was at 
aion of sinners and the ~~nc~ific~tlon or be· Council's, N. a , where we bega.n on the 29.h 
Hevel·;:. "F,JllolV p -:ace Wlt-h all men and ho ult. and closed the 7 .. h iust. We did not ha.ve 
lin'l&S wit.llout. WhlCh no ma.n shall .se~ the t.he success numerically here, as at otber 
J..ord." We a..,k th"l prl\ye~s of all Clmstlans, laces, but good was done and BOme were 
lhilot the u Jrd msy tntoet WIth us and bloss us. p b II t -.ed 
. te woyu.nci . 
An dunoillinalioM Elore in vited to p.!.rtlc:pa . 011 the morning 01 the 8~h we left Council's 
E icryona ~O~8 p re,:;'Nd to take c~ of hi~. for Ft~ma.u'I:I,N . C.,and aher driving through 
sad. AlllllvlW-l ~tnist.ers and wOlker~ will the country for eighteen miles roached our 
bs ~jropel'Jy p~'Ovld ~d t~r a.lld en:rtalll::. destination in time (or the morniDg service. 
M~ a.ls . f!.nd lodging. can e procu l on e StaLer Cornelia Allen had \leencM'cyingon 
groundS ~t rea.lon ,\O~~ ra. e3. \.he meeting for two weeks, and we found 
A~ dress W. W. 0 ~ J..:l, ~f':lD~omery, Llo, every thing in good condi\oion: i l!., tbe Lord 
if yoa wish to tent ~r build. AadrC!8s Hy. I! was there in sa.ving and 880nctifying power, 
Mr.CiUu, S~ M.:I.urlce, ~ ., a1.to route , but hers wa (ound New Ligb1i- Adventists and 
m~a.nso: tr:t.'1el, or any other partlcular. Second Aclventlst& and &8 the truth was 
J M MC"' ... IN I 
'1' M Me' pr (aeh-ad OIl the red· hot, fiery, radical holi· 
W E
- HC AIN, nass line, the devil was stirred and the "old 
. ARRrsON. 
C . man" got mad, and people were not so anx· 
____ .)mmItr.ee. lollS to bue-of a real holl a.nd as tiroa. But 
Texas State Holiness eonvention. we did as G,od told'Us, and He W~D the ~ictory 
D 
'
-T,-o" D - T o<;r0 is 110 move on f00t in J ;?sus'na.me, and a prociOUS vlctory It was. 
EAR .L~ • Th 'E -, P - b to !J.avJ a S a.' e B ,Uness Convention a t t.his HaUe,l,ujab! u sprmon on' ternQJ. UDlS· 
'f II -r ·n.s Sep Ember 7th and 8:h lDent was blessed of tb.e Lord, and while its ph:.c t' , fn . c , . . d II d h d il 1898, which will be i Ii tbe m1ds' of our ,b.oli. mestage was betng 6 vere t e ev WfLS 
We closed at F reeman's tbe nlgbt of tho 
11th ult. and wended our way home, there. to 
await another opening . God bless you a.U. 
Youra on fire, EDWARp KELLlty. 
T ERRELL, T.I'x.-Allow me to say that we 
have purcbased the gronnds for a holiness 
camp meeting wltobln one mile ot Terrell. 
You can put the T.:rrell Fblinesa aamp meet. 
Ing 011 the calendar from SeptelIlber 2d to 
18th iIlclusive ; Rev. H . C Morrison tn 
charge, assisted by Bud Robinson, of Waco; 
and o~hers . Tbe dear Lord keep you to pray 
tor our success. I will write you again soon. 
Those who know the benefit to be derived 
from this new amp will certain.ly pray for 
us. Pratae the dear Lord! Sa.ved now. 
Address, VJc. RLNEBARDT, Sec, 
ea.mp_Meeting ealendar. 
Tbe Silver Hel,IChIofl c&mp-meet iDi, New Alban, 
July 18th AuII' a t ID tlluBln, Re, 0 J i'owler P ~ 
of the native HOUutu AJ8oela ~lob w,1I be in charge.' 
Lake Arthur, LB.-July !O t.o 31 n . B. Cc.oktJII. 
Wllilaws' Spring., .1, mUM South 01 Ripley, Ten.u, 
-July21u t.o :nn, Rev. J J . SllIl~h . 
RoblutoD, Tuu July !2-AugU3t 1 J H Appell 
and othen. 
Ca.rvOMO Camp. Guthrie, Ky., begin. Jul, r2 
Re, B Garradlne, let.der, 
Penn Grove. &h. Oll'eto Ky.-Be •. L, G. WallaefJ 
ChalrwlID, July !:ltd. Ru, J A Sawter 
Ge Q rg e ~. o wo, Te.ns.-July23rd,Re,. B . G. 
ieudday. 
Sco~t&.,llIo. Te:laa.-July 26to11 t.o Auwuat 6th. A. 
C. Bane. 
B arrilOP, .!.tk.- July 27, ReWl N. T. Holcomb, T. 
L. WlltoD, C. C, JOOP80P, W. W .Ruble, Q N.Hu.-ell. 
Flag Pole, 'ten~-Jaly 31.t, 61t.eeu daYIi; 111 A 
Mtdl!lu, Se:creloar, . 
Central Holllle&l Ca.mp 1IIeetlpll', Wilmore, Ky 
will be beld July 26-A.ullU!I~ ' . 18118 Be_. Jowph 
JawiIOD, A. M 811.; Re, C M HU <D pbre" Pree. 
BrookJo, Tel&ll (41 mllee ISUULDea..\> tit AbbOtt.)._ 
JUI, ZSLb t.o AU"UIH. It.tl, J A. Murpbree and l 'ber 
woikeu. 
Wakelleld, Va.-Augult.2, fren day •. HenlOO Jones 
cewmlLteeDlan. ' 
Rinehart EnCllPpwent, Edd,,-I'lll. K, .. AU'lu,t z... 
14, Rev J . 8. Cul pepp..r, III. P, 6Ialll)ry , Stc',. 
SUMer., TeJu.-A uIl'UJt~ 2-17; Re'l. W . 8 Gndbey 
R L. Averill, W. L. R iers: Tn\lll. MCOonnBu, Sec,I: 
College Hound Mo -A.uR at 4~bt teo day., Iioneral 
prouUntllt m.oisGAr. ba'6 prowl.eo. t.o be "Ith us. 
Sprillg Gro'e, E .. ~ Lherpoo1. Ohlo-Aui 4tb too 
14~h. Re,- B S '£aylor, Bra and ~IILer Barrl .. IOni 
evangell8106. 
Hampt.on, Ky.-August 4th to 14tb 'D.. 1 1 Sm ith. ' MoO. , • 
Ki ' le ~ D, Tezu-Augu, t 6~h. teo days; a" W T Currle· 
Sordou, Teu.!! - August. 5 t.o 16, J III. WUlOo.. 
Green,-lIIe. Tu1u.- 1 0. DeJflr1l8to" Auguli 5th 
to 15Lb, &en. A C. Balle aDd E. E. Wlilker. 
Hartford, Ky.-Auiust 5th to l:ith :aen 0 w 
Rut.h n, B. Cockr1il. '" 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, July 20, 1898. 
r···• .. +·· ..... .A. ..... • ... ·, f b 1ft d I Lk n k M I.nd - - - - - - - - erpoC8 W 0 was presen~ test. e to en~ir8 Mounta n a e .. ar , ary • 
L 1fn \tbe fieI~ . sanctification, asaurcondb!euing, proP l riyso T bls is a Zion. Here tbe ninta are con-V • so called. "-(Wesley). gregated. In this place God is worshipped '::::=.:::.:::.:::.:.::.::.::.:;.::.:;.::;.:::.:::.::: ...... :::~ Our P . E, Rev. C. J. Rowes, Is very delia· in the beauty 01 boliness. We bave loog de-
=: ita on sanctill.eation as a second work ot sired 1O visit. this mount. of God. Now we are 
N1\YLeR e RM V.MEETING. grace, professing, living, and ptE'aching It bere. There is IL warmtb of fellowship, a 
The interest \s growing every day. Some himself, and urging his preacbers t.o do the genial ness of manner, a. loveliness of spirit 
are very andous for ~he thnl to come. May same. among G.)d'i people here which we New 
the dear Lord hlen the OCC&8lon, Many are 1 trust tha\ all my friends and hrethren E 'lglanders, If we possess, certainly do not 
looking forward and expecting great things. in Cbrlst, whom I have met In Kentucky, manifest. his a cele.tial plea.sure to sa with 
Glory to God! We feel, from some cause, Tennessee, Ohio, DIinois, Arlcansas, Indian Ihe white robed and lilten to the wordo of 
that. they will both see great. thlnJjtI and feel Territory, and Missouri will lay seige to a God's minist.ers who do service for h im here. 
great Imprelisions. Let everyone of Jesus' throne of grace in my behalf as soon as they Joseph H. t)mh b preacbed tbls morning. We 
followers who readJ this pray tbat they may. read t~1s letter, that I mlloy be a. clay in the have followed hi m closely in the Standard tor 
Bros. E J. Rinkle, A. S Coker, A. C. potter. hands, and that I may con~lnue to years and have greatly longed to gQ~ under 
J ohnson, Z T . McCann, A N. Brooks, Thos. prue nt a fuU.taltNlUon to the lost. race when· hisminislry. Thank G.Ml we bav& heard him. 
Glus, Wm. J . Velvick, L L . Pinnell, J. M, ever 1 go. This I am fully determ ined to do. He is a man JOu would look at twice if you 
Klog, J . L B \tt.en, A. Simers, and others Tbe Ecclesiastic wbo will legislate against met him on t.he street a stranger. MasSive, 
are expected to be present (D. V ) the bollness movement of to day: and try to masculine bead, noble forehead, blue eyes, 
Bro. J JamiltOll, evangelilt, will do most. curtail the fallh ful work of God s holy chll· grave yet genial face , rather slight graceful 
ot the preaching. We hope many will have ~r;,7i a~dd 5e\ .at naught the Wesleyan and figure 10 pl"fa~bing he is deep yet clear aa 
au opportunity to hear him. Bro. Brook. d I b:a octr~n: o(~ :ntlre ~anCtl~ca.tlon, no a spring, doctrinal yet Inspiring, rugged ye~ 
wlll condllct \he singing. Come 8:l:pec~lng to ou to my m. n , e cou d deVise a plan) loving. C J . Fowler, president of the Na. 
do aomething. "There's mUflh we can do." ~OUld Ju~l God off His shining throne, .eat lion,", and recently appointed one of tbe edl. 
Don't make a mistall:e In the time-August. ~se S t :re, ~ndl tr~ to run tbls thing bIm· tors of the lVilnaJ, pl'8ll.ched with his usual 
11 tb to 22d. Yours fully aaved and under se . h uc e;c es att c: are. thl;. devil's fa lse power and unction A, we sit and listen to 
~he blood, R. E. ATKINSON" . rOPt:l.I, an ;n ~WfU ~et~lb:lon Is a:alt- tbese holy men and reurember, that, however 
ng em. ret ren, et s true, eep unequal, we are yet all brethren i! so be we 
BORTON VILLE, Ky,-l am glad to report swee\ and I' r J" tbe battle, Fully laved. are God's childre n, our eyes 1111 a nd we de. 
~hrough ! our. columns to my maoy friends Glory . L UTHER R ROBINSON. voutly thank God for his goodness, Many 
that God. IS stili with me. M!.ny sinners bave CADIZ, Ky.-C.idiz is a beautitlllllttle clt.y prominent workers are here EOme of whotn 
been converted and many believers aanctifiad, ot twelve or fourteen hundred, nest.led among we have previously met oth~rs whom i~ Is .. 
in 'he several meetings conducted .ince my the hUls of Trigg county, and C~pltal of said pleasure to see now for' the lint time Pep. 
lut report in your columns. 1 came to this county. We were called by our pastor, Rev. per Thompson Nosbaum Strouse Hyde 
p l:ce to lUSist. the pastor, Bro. Purdom, ~ a FrllSer. We found him to be a perfect Gla'sscock, Dam'pster, Ruth, L izzie 'Sharpe: 
m .etlng, I found some wide awake CbMs, Christian gent.leman. Sam P . Jones had held V o te Boyd, J ennie Smith, Mrs. Williams 
\Iaos, ready to do anything t.he Master had and many others of 'be bol,·ne •• labor.r ••• e f t.h d S ill I h a great. meeting in the above city some years .. ..... 
or em to o. t a arge per cent.. of t e ago. A number of t.hLngs were in our way. present. The altar 611s frEquently with seek. 
church ,,;as splritu.al.ly dead. After a week', A dancing school was in full bIas' ; but over ers and great numbers are "gettlng tbrough," 
siege, With some ViSible results , Pro~. o ~~, an we had the Lord with us. 00 Sunday as we say. Our soul layS "Hallelujah!" 
E Ke~88Y .cam() to belp us out wl~h ,his BYRON J . REES. 
splendId VOice, warm testimony, and rlDgmg night I preached on Holl. The dancing mls· 
hallelu,' ,hs. I feel frank to say God gave tress was present. and said that she bad to 
bold to the pew'· kee fro tb Ita S CJNCIl'i"NATI, O~Hlo-The revival rolls on .-UI a good meeting. There were at least ..... p mea r, )me LQ 
few were converted and reclaimed. The CiDcinna~i . The first service souls wera at. twenty five professions of conversion, recla · b T B 
( ) church W&8 wonderfully buH~ up. t e allar. oe oly Ghost is upon the great mation, or sauctification, most. of the laUer, ' I b P S -We are DOW in Cincinnati, O. The crowds In m g ty coDvicting power. The 
wblle m'l.ny were grea~ly benefit.ed and drawn fi is f III M d I b altar and a. number of chairs are full of seek. 
nearer to the blessed L?rd. Many clened re a ng, on ay n g t after reaching 
tbemselves up by throwing away the devil's tbe tent, I didn't see how people could listen ers, One n.ight going from tbe lent some 
old fI..ltby tobacco. Glory to God fo r a clean tor t.he roar of can Dons, balloons falling, hero were heard saying, I Can' ~ Harney preach 
GOIpel ! Brother , P"ul prayed fo r you to be and there a fi.NI, the rush Af fire,work . , ring. about anything bu~ hell f" People don ·t love 
ing of bells hand. ··ream, 0' me. -ome" t.b03e hell sermons. but as B rot.her Rag •• 
"prutrvtd blameless unto tbe comi ng of our " "" , .. '" 
and cbUdren ' but tbe God who p ro·····, Bro said, "If you want tblng) stirred. preaeb on L ltd J elus Christo" and you can't be pr(<<Tt1ed' --........ . 
Daniel in the lions' den was there. 1 took heli," and 1 have found it so. 1 didn' t Ii.ten blameleas i n tobacco j lice. D<!ac Lord, clea.n 
the text and began to show t.he horrors or to the p eople, bu~ the Holy Gh03t and kept. 
: ~~t~;~:i.~~~:;::::7~i~~ '" give ~:!:;:::.;;rn!e~~r .~::/u;:::r6::nfe~~ o. 6::~~:0~ o;e~~::r~;. ::O'~: 1::;U 0 .•
and souls In tbe midst of t.he Fourth of July man, whUe I was preaching jump,d from b l. Some changes have betlU made i.n my , 
celebration, went. leaping into the Kingdom sea" ran out at ilie tent., handing a woman a 
appointments fo r the summer, leaving me of God. O:: e man testified tba~ he bad made bunch of keys saying to her, "We must not. 
lOme vacant dates, 1 will be glad to hear 
up his mind to get saved all that day, and so live togetber any longer as we are Dot mar. 
t rom anyone wanting my assistance in a I d " B f 11 b he did. At one time the power fell un~n doz. r e, e e at. t e altar trembling from 
meeUng. Yours under the blood, b d'. f . 
PO! were shouting-rich, poor, educated, e8 ..... oot, crylDg lor pardon. The light 
SoIUUlUT. K y. WM. S MAXWELL. unedu~ted, white, and black were all down bro~e in and he arose wit.h a glowing face, 
.- - - _ __ at the aItar, all crylDg for tbe same thlng- telling the people what J esus had done for 
SUMMIT, Ky.---Our dl.triet. conference 
convened at. Bowling GreeD, K" June 14th 
too 16th. And I would like to say t.ba t it WIloS 
indeed a season 01 nlfcesbing to my soul, and 
no doubt it· was to ot-hen, both clerical and 
lAY. The conference was held in the first M. 
E Church, Rev. W. B. Burton, past.or, who 
is an excellent young ma.n fu ll of tbe Holy 
Gh08~ and lai~h Bro. Burton provided excel-
lent. homes for aU the members of the dis· 
trict conference, and a few who were visitors. 
I will Dot 800n forget the kindness of Bro. 
and Sister Drakes, who royally entertained 
Rev. A. D. F.>Ster and myseU. 
In transacting t.be busin818 of the confer· 
ence, DO one seemed to lose sight 01 J .. e;us 
as both Savior and Sanctifier, as t. too ollen 
the cue In distriet conferences. 
I believe every member of our diskiot COD-
pardon. A number told me they never wit· bim. Lsst Sunday afternoon the H'3ly Gbost. 
neased such before. You could 6nd bard· came upon the great crowd until men a.nd 
ened sinners crying in d ifferent. parta o f the women rushed. to ~he alLar and on into C .. naan 
tent. I am sorry I can't. answer tbe ma.ny wit.h sbout.s of triumph. ' 
calla, but. I am going to col lege jthis fall . lOne young lady, who is a member 01 St.. 
am Jjtoing to dear old Asbury Clliege at WI}· Paul's M. E. Church , stepped out on the 
more. Pray for me. Yours in Jesus, promise for aanc~ilication, but not being sat. 
•
-:::-__ -::~w~ . .:J HARNEY. b6ed, went. hom s, Into the parlor, fell on her 
knees crying and wrestHog as Jacob untU tbe 
MARSliA LL, TJ:XAS -Walnut Hill camp fire lell. Sbe come back next a.fternoon tell 
·SI.Osed Suoda)" nJ8dbi wbaHhk 'lbldouta of vli~tory. iDg what. wonderful things God did lor her' 
loners, oonverte, c •. cra rec auned, Le~'& wnstle until we obtain lobe blessin . 
and behn ers wholly sanct.l..6ed , Open at Dr r . Tr.wline was w,·· b 'd g. 
, ·h f d . • UI WO ays, Hit did CoffeYVille OD lobe 15. , or ten ays. some wonderful preaching. B~otb K 
Your6 sa.ved, . . er napp, 
W W T • who lS at. the head of !;hla great movement in • • !';CI{ER. C . t' 'Ib I 
_ ___ _ ...:::..;. lnelnna I, was WI us n song and prayer. 
By lome means we failed t.o get the Several are going trom her9 to Asbury C.Jl. 
Soott.avilIe, Ky" Camp meeting 00 OUr caleu· lege this fall. Yours UDder the blood 
dar. Sorry tbis was overlooked. W. J . HARN~y. 
Wedn8lday, July 20,1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
God and the king, the fiendish queen in glee-
ful transpor t COUl9S Into the king's chamber 
and congratula tes him onr the fact that Na· 
both is dead, and the law turns over h is vine· 
, 
LESSC!)N POR SUNOJt.Y, JULY 31, 1898, 
Naboth'. Vineyard. 
l. Kh, .. _!1 :t-tl. 
yard to tbe government without. furtber liti· Commel1t.al"1 Oil lhe New re.u.meDt, Vol 111 -
gation. Therefore she notifies her royal hua· EphulaDe-PhllemOIl, by Re • . W. 8. Godbey; M. W. 
band to arise at. once and go down and take Knapp, CiDclnDa~l. Price II 00. 
possession of Nabot.h's vineyard. So while This volume, as indicated in the title, is 
Ahab is walking amid t.he copious bowers Volume In of the series of commentaries on 
and contempla.ting witb delight the beautles the New Testament by Brotber Godbey . 
1l&V. W ••• GODBey. 
Elijah, in his peregrinations runs across "nd adornments of the s ituation of the vine. This series is abaoJut-ely unique. We have 
E li&ha, a.n humble farmer, running twelve yard and solilcqu'zing as to the disposition never seen anYlhing like it In plan or in 6:le· 
plowa drawn by OIen , in the fertile valley of he wi11 ma.ke of it., bebold, that stately form cuUon. We doubt it there was ever another 
the Jordan. Darting by, he drops his mantle wHh shaggy mantle, R ,wing locks, waving commentary written that began at the Reve-
on him and passes hurried Iv on. E Lisha forth · beard and fieryey p, which had sent panic to la tlon and went backward to Ma.tthew. We 
with olIering sacr:fic@, leaves his farm and his heart when fi rs t. he saw blm rise in the doubt if any other commentary reveals the 
becomes the faithful jUOlor preacher of forum four years ago and utter that awful charact-eristics of the author's thought and 
E lijah, prediction of the oncoming famine, again lifts expression in such a marked. degree. Bro. 
Nabolh had a vineyard in J ezreel, the Sa.· up hls ghastly visage amid ~he foliage of the Godbey !'peak. to his readers just as he 
maritan capital, which Ahab coveted nceed· vineyard, and, looking the guilty monarch speaks to hiB hearers when giving those 
iuglyand desired to attach it to the royal swrnly in the face, rings out: "The dogs remarkable Bible readings. It requires but 
gardens. Meanwhile Naboth, pursuant to tha~ ate the Resh of N ,both shall eat the ft68h IIttl~ imagination to see the man and hear hi, 
the inalienable right of every royal Israelite, of Jezebel , and drink th4 blood of Abab." voice, while readLng the book. 
courteously declines, apologizing that it is Appalled into deathly affright, the silly klng To caU lohese volumes critical would not 
his inheritance in the land of Isr1lo91, trans- falis and weeps night and day in anticipation be true in the usual acceptation of the word. 
mitt9d. from the da,s of Joshua, the htredi- of his awful doom. Bro Godbey uses the Greek, and gives his 
Lar, home "f his family and that it would own free translations. He brlngs out many 
break hi8b~.dart and do serious in justice to Millersburg Fema1e eollege. beautiful and precious tru t.hs from the origl-
hiB house 0 to aliena te it. The pusillani- nal that are obscured by the English. But 
mous king, broken hearted and blue as indigo, Not having seen an,thing about our school scholars will have great difficulty In accept. 
comes into the royal mansion, tumbles down in the columns Of. your good paper for some ing: all of his crit icisms. Nevertbeless. he is 
on the bed, whining and sobbing. time, 1 take the libeny to say a few words wonderfuU, suggestive and helpful. L ike 
Terse 5. Jezebel, h is diabolical wi1e,who, in behalf of the M. F . C. It is unnecea· Wesle,'s Notes, these commentaries are not 
ever since her wedlock wilh the ailly king, s!ary .to ~~~ak ~f .the! b'bealtbb!fulnes8 of l~al. written for scholars, but for the people, and 
has ruled him with a rod of Iron, keeping him ty, sltualA:lU as It. IS n e . ue grass regloBii if one will' ead them in a. prayerful Spirit, he 
10 bamboozled in his own native semi idiocy of Kentucky. The past blstory of the Col· will find them very helpful to h ' 'r!t 1 
a.a to be utterly unconsctou~ tbat Jezebel is lege with its successful career is, I believe, lHe. T hese volumes may be or~:ri:: fr~~ 
queen and be, lohough nommal king, is but well bown throughout our Southland. The the Pt-: NTE COSTAL P UD. Co . 
• cringing va~uali seeing hlm wallowing school is now in the ha.nda of Rev. C. C. Tb IV r 'b C A " 
" .. n.' e ayo e roq: -leota of Meditation. ol D 
on tlae bed and crying, says, Wby Is thy Fisher, With Prof . .no:ese as Vice-President. t.he Bietol"y of the PaMlolll of ODr Lord b' ae •• a 
.pirlt so sad tbat thou eatest no bread,., Bro. Fisher has bought the property and is "nDand M.lIler, M A . (E.allicUcal Lllthe;'ol ~hurc"" 
Verse 6. Be tben divulges the secret o r anx ious to conduct the school in such a way }'Iemlng D. Re.el, ChlcaiO. 8100. 
Ion hil trouble and tells her how he is grlev- that ItwiU not only (q ual, but surpass its for · In the preface, the aut.hor of thi..& book 
ing himself to death because Naboth utterly mer record, and especially does he wish to says : • Several l.nquiries made at the begin-
refuses to sell him his vineyard, even for giorif, God in all. He is a consecrated man, Olng of tbe last Lenten season for a devotI-
money or exchange of other land. and I have often heard him say that his anal work, arranged for daily use during the 
Verse 7 Now the sagacious queen, her greatest desire is to honor God in his school Ume of the memorial of our Lord's Passion 
eyes Rashing demoniacal chicanery, says, work, and to see boUl wachers and pupils led to the surprising discovery ths.t, io th~ 
"Dost thou :not rule the kingdom of Israel? leading holy and useful Uvea. We feel that Eoglish language, no such book e:rists. The 
Arise, be merry, and I wll1 give you the vine· in him we have a fr iend who is ever ready writer thus had forced upon him the reeog-
yard." The silly hearted, servUe monarch to encourage us in our work for Chri.!'t, and nition of the need of a book whith should 
believes the assurances of his uuprincipled anxious to lead 1he erring soul to her Savior. contain in practical, simple form, .. daily 
queen, in whom he had boundless confidence Bro. a . C Morrison held a meeting for Scripture lesson, and a plsin exposition of ita 
and dismisses the corroding care of that our pastor, Bro. Britt, in February last, and directly helpful and edifying teachings" The 
cherished enterprise from his mind, feeling all of our girls, with the exception of fOUr, book before us is an attempt to meet this 
.. tisfied. that through the wisdom and dex · were either converted, reclaimed, or sancti- need. There is nothing remarkable about 
writyof h is cunning quean, the vineyard will fied.. N .ne were entirely sanctified, spd we t he book, ud not many of our readers would 
come into his hands. praise the L ord when we remember how the be profited by it. 
Verses8- 14 Now Jczebel writes letters to very attnosphere of the college seemed -------
All r Ich .. rHO~. 
all the nobles of the land , proclaiming a sol- changed after that meeting, and the walls 
emn fast in the name of the Lord, gathering were made to echo the hymns of praise, 
the people into a holy convocation, on pre- many of which we had learned from hearing 
text to plight their allegiance to the God of Brother Kersey sing them during the meet· 
Israel. Meanwhile Naboth is purposely 10' ing. May the Lord blest B ros Morrison and 
cated in a conspicuous place During the Kusey for the great good. done through them 
progress of these sacred solemnities, aODS of in our college. Afwr the meeting the girls 
Belial, i. fl, tbe devil, whom J ezebel bad began to hold daily prayer meetings in their 
bribed with the king's gold, rise up and bea.r room!', which was a mea.ns of grace to all 
fa.lse witness against Ncl.both, certifying tbat who attended , and proved a very good test 
they had beard him blaspheme God and the ot the spiritual condition ot students 
king; the proof is decisive. Now the law of Our motto is, "Do all to the glory of God," 
Moses specifies that blasphemers shall be and we feel the responsibility of the precious 
.toned till th r.:-y are de&d, hence the verdict of lOuIs committed to us, and our constant 
the assembly is inevasible. Therefore they pr.yer is tbatwe may prove faithful to the 
take out Naboth and stone h im till he is dead. cbarge, and that every pupil of the M F. C. 
Now the law confiscaws the properties of all may be fully saved. and all become useful 
citizens guilty of high treason to the state, women and fa.ithful workers in tbe ..-ineyard 
hence the Jaw has reacbed its legal finale. of our Lord. MRS MARY P . MEEK. 
There is no need of further liloigatlon, The 
law turns over N"both'. vineyard to the gov· 
ernment . 
Verses 15 .. 18 When the news Is carried to 
the royal palace that Naboth is dead, having 
been atoned to dea.th for blasphemy against 
MR OARNAL MIND GETS JUSTICE. Tract 
by Rev. H. C Morrison . One of tbe best 
things Bro. Morrison ever wrote, 10 cents per 
dozeD; M) cents per 100 
PENTECOSTAL PUB Co. 
VRJUSE HIM! PRJt.ISE RIM! 
B &V. I:OW.l.RD lutLL &T. 
PralM! Him! praise Him! with all,011r .ol<:e, 
A.ud .bout 1-11. name abl"oad; 
Rej.,lce with aU,0ul" hent, rejoice 
In Chr\IIt yolDl" comlDsr Lord. 
CliolBU.:-Fr-alae Him! praiae Blm! 
Pral-le Him folruermore, 
Preise Hlm l pnisc Him! 
Wholm aDiels nolwadore. 
Rejollce iol Uiml let . bout s abound 
lu Christ, olur KiDi and Lord. 
He heale the blind, the lost al"e found, 
Bclle.IDi in DlI Word.--Cuol. 
Pniae Dlml prai.e lIiml whom saiDt. adolre: 
Praise Him In lbe i reat throngl 
Praise Dim! pralae Hlml forC \'Cl" molre! 
0, pralM! the Lord In 100r.- CUO. 
Pral f) Dim. praise Dim! Bc is to come-
Our Ch l"lIl, and l"eliDIDg Lord-
And gather aU lIiI jewel. holme. 
Praise Rim! 0, pr...1.ac OUl" God l--Cuo. 
Praise 81m! praiR 81m! IiH up yOUl" .olce 
Aold .hout 8i. pralae In lOng. 
Pralle Blm! pn.l..r;e Dim! 0, 6&IDW rejoice! 
Chrllt ia to Colme ere lolDg -Cuo. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. divided among the several organ'ut.lons and the C8u~e In Centr") Kentucky needs thl. 
menlioned above-Dot t.hat we have :t.nst.hing meeting. God will riebly repay any ,,,-or ifice 
against. aDY of these organizst.ions, bu~ we that is made in order to attend. 
believe the cause of holiness will be pro- -Tn Dera.ld LMf/ft' of Russellville, Ky., 
•• _ meted by our b€ingaud working togother. contains a tribute to the memory of Miss I Tnr, I" "a"a"c-...- 0 
PUBLl.5ttI!:O wall' u . 
'1II0111ba., "' Ad u.IIC6. .80 In view of the above facti we would beg'leave Cleara Murphy, daught~r of Prof. A. . ~;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~~~~~~~~~; tOfiuggest.tba.t. the Texas holiness peop1!', no Murpby, 'Pr6sivent of Logan College. Miss 
=:~";i~~rJ'.:~~~f= ~:~::',;;rs :.::J'.~O:~O~~r ......... matter what thei r church affiliations are, bave l\furpby was one of the excellent. of earth . 
~ .... 11 .. 14. b a convention lor the p",pose of organlzlntp or Converted under tbe ministry of Bishop Mor· lI .. ::'t:.!~t"~.!:.'l."',~:":J':r.~·" I!~!:;:" .~~~ ~~~.., .. 
" b ... ,ov.Uu •• lpUo .... avl.... discussing the advisability of organialllg a rison while attelldlog school in Shelbyville, 
b oHI.I1.,lI4d.- ClIaqll4,~" bo\l:llon ... ' ... 4 » ...... , b b k d 
I14d.- "Hdillft.f UAf01l;" not a church, but a co·oper· Ky., she became active in c urc WOf an 
~~::.\::t:.Plf~!~·6d to, plibliCI.tlOi. lAOal4 boI &4. alion ullion. exhibited to the world a most. beautiful and 
d......a to Tall PllnlloOlru" . 811 .... "0: blltl .. _ lin . .. ~ \1:1, Co 
31111 .. _ ."UIIS'. Roo". W. E. Anolc1. We would su,gest that Te.rrell , Texas, be consisten\ Cbristlan life Sbe was rre· 
IIU ... U_ .. IMp.o., .. bl.to the place, and September 7th and 8.b be tbe spending Secretary of the Woman's Foreign 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, \ime of thla convention. We nominate Ter· Missionary Society of t.he u.,uisville Confer· 
LOUISVJLLI!l, KENTUCKY. rell for several reaSOlls : en~ at. the time of her death, and will be 
=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O 1. Bro, H C. Morrison will be there In a greatly missed by ber shters of that Society. 
AN eVEN LETTER T~ THE H0L· camp mooting at tbs.t time, and we can avail God's blessing upon her bereaved family. 
INESS VEf)PLB f)F TEX. our6(>lvea of bls godly cou4sel. _ WE call attention to the fact that Rev. 
AS: GREETING. 2. It will be easlel to entertain tbe conven· A. M. Hills Is eogaged to assist in t.he camp' 
DEAR BROTHERS AND SISTERS,-We em· tion at. that t.ime than later in the season meetillg at Wilmore this year. While we have 
p loy t.his metbod of ha.vlng a IItt.le conference or than in a. town or city. We will ship our never met Bro. Hill. pUBOna.lly, we bave been 
with you about. lobe pre6en~ and futnre of the Gospel tent over tbere to be used for sleep· mueh plea.sed with hu writings and we are 
holineas movement in Teus. We believe the lug the delegates, and we can solicit. conkl· sure Iohe people will be greatly edified by hh 
time bas come in the hluory of the move· but ions for boarding them. ministry. His bo;)k, "Holiness and P.>wer." 
ment In T~ X!l.s when Its adherents ,hould take 8. The brethren at Terrell have already is one of the very best. treatises on the doc· 
lome llnittd actiOn for presr.lng t.he work secured rate) on rail roads to their camp· trine o f sa.nctifl.ca.t!on we have seen, We are 
already done by it., and for tbe incNilased fur· meeting, and they can secure ratEs on t.be glad he Is to become permanen tly iden tified 
t.ber&nce of the Scriptural doctrine of holi· other roads of tbe State. with the work in Kentucky, he having been 
ness. 
(1 ) We S88 that the opposition Is ~row· 
I.ng more determined and is becoming more 
organized in iLs eflorta to .uppress It. Tilis 
ia evidenced by the resolutlon8 'Which are 
being passed hy Methodist Conferencell, Pres-
hyterian Synods, and Baptist Anociatioll •. 
All who are in favor of having a convon· engaged to take charge ot the Theologica.l 
tion at Terrell September 7th and 8.b will let Depar tment at Allbury College during the 
It be known by saying "yes" on a postal ca.rd coming year. Tne college Is to becongratu· 
addressed to me at Greenville, Teus. Your lated upon the accession t.o 1\5 facuIt.y of t.hls 
brother in Christ., E. C. DEJERNETT. thor(lughly equipped, godly man. 
Maoy of those belongillg to tbe Cllmber· 
land Pr86byterian and Baptist. oburches who 
have professed tbls experlellce bave been 
expelled on the charge of "heresy." Qllite a 
r"mber have withdrawn from the Methodist 
P. S - Alltbe holiness papers with aclrcu· - A TERRIBLE tragedy occurr~ in Mercer 
lation in Tuas please c.opy, it not all, at least county, Kentllcky, a few day. ago. According 
~he lut pan of this article. to the daUIu, the holiness people were 
GUPVlLLE, Tens, Jul, 14, 189S. holding a tent meet.illg at Cornishville ; great 
NOTBS AND PBRSONALS. 
E pl&COp!l1 Churcb, South, bavlllg been invited - REV. AURA SMITH and wife were In our 
by their pastors and officii! brethren to doso. office a lew days ago. We regret being abo 
Many of tbose yet remll.i.nlng In these sen~ at tbelime and raHing to meet them. 
eburches are subjected to much abuse by _ WE regret to learn of ~bedeath of S ilter 
their .piritualleaders because of their e:lp8' W. H. H . Ditzler, wife of Bro. W. H H. 
riencos. Ditzler, of the Kent.ucky Conference. News 
(2) We very mucb nend some plan by of her deMh, at Bloomfield, Ky" come just 
wblcb those who have and are coming into after we bad gone to press last week. Our 
the e:lperience may be supplied wIth regular brother has our sincerast sympa.thles, 
preaching. How often bave we observed an -REV. J . W, HUGl:IES, President. of As· 
evangelist going to a place and holding agIo· bl,lry CJllege, passed through t.be olty last 
rlous holiness meeting, and many gett.lng the week til route to Toxas, where he is takIng in 
experlenceo~ perfect love; as soon as he leaves t.he camp meetings, preaching full salvat.lon 
t.be little fI.:x:k or sheep is pounced upon by the and looking after tbe intere!>t.s ot Asbury 
wolveFi &ome are tW'lled outof their churches, College, We commend our brother to our 
otbers are belabored by tbelr spiritual lead- friends in Texas, 
ert ; some of the moreenlbusiastlc of the band _ REV. A WRIGUT, eighty years of ege,and 
somet.imes run Into lanaticam; contusion sixty one years a preacher,offer'3 his services 
sometimes arises in the band ItseU, by not to anyone for protracted meetings, He says : 
having a constituted. leader, by more thlln one "1 can sing, pray and preach-'a Ihtle'-and 
aspiring,to leadership. U you want any halleluja.hs I make a full 
It we would provide some plan to follow hand," He will also lect.ure on " Ye Olden 
up tbe work of our ellangellsls wltb regular Times," or on "Prophecy" for a voluntary 
preaching and pastoral oversight, the cause collection. He reached Louinille to.day. 
would be far more prosperous. 
(8, ) We believe we should do sometbing in 
the way ot organizi ng our holiness forces at 
-WHILE the editor was away from the 
office engaged in the sad duty of pUHing 
away bls own dead, news came concerni!)g 
onc;be boliness people who have bet'D turned the death of Sisler P. L . King, wHe of the 
{ b b d lb'·' who have pastor of tbe M. E Church,South,.t Greens· out. of the r c urc es, an U<><> • b m b 
d I I d • are {lDpal,',nUy burg, Ky. Upon returnIng to teo ee t e been force or nv te on , ......1 bl 
. I d ometblng or are sad lDtellillence 8iC&Y""'" s atWtntion untU 
w.itlng for us 0 0 s " M d 
becllluse of our tardinus in this matter, attach· q~lt~ recently. ""'bY gr'b""" 'Oob" pe&ee b
ll
'{ 
S { I A Ch ' mIDlstered to our ro er . I uary w illg the:nselves to tbe a vat on rmy, r1S· 
Ullin Alliance, the Free Metbodist, the Con· appear nry soon. . 
I at Methodis· tbe Wesleyan Metho· -THE Central Hohness Camf)·meeting at gre~&I on "I • K ill be . J ' "6 b d 
crowds were at.tel11.ing and much interest 
manifested' A local despera.do determined 
to break up tbe meeting; so, loa.ding himself 
with whiskey, he went to the tent and began 
swearing in the most horrible manner S!)me 
one tried to qlliet him. but be whipped out a 
revolver ana began firl.ng· Two men were 
killed iostantlyand IoWO YOllog ladies danR'er' 
ously wounded, ooe of whom ha" since died. 
The desperado then fI. .d, decla.ring 'bat he 
could no, b 3 arrest~ , 
Later- He has since been killed by tbe 
sher!fJ of Boyle couoloy while resisting arrest, 
LAMAR, Mo - Our meeting cl ose d 
at TCiurkau iut Monday night. While reo 
suits were not just wl)at we expected, we bad 
a good meet! ng. There were about tbne 
hundred and fif~y conversions, and near tbat 
many I't'!cJaimed. The spirit of come out-Ism 
and slay·out·h m is aiaTming In TeJ: 8rkan8, 
pa.rLially due to ~he fact. flf some erroneoua 
teaching. and partially due to the fact tbali 
nearly, if not all . the pa.stors are ags.inst sanc. 
t l6.cat ion aed demonslralive and wbat we call 
"old time Holy Gho&'" religion This is the 
kind the 'World wants, IIInd wben one is con. 
verted, he or she does not care to go into a. 
church that Is like an Ice bouse and whose 
.,astor will cont.inually be abusing Iohat which 
IS dearer Iban life to him. t think I found 
five huodred people who b&donce b~n saved 
and wbo belonged to some church that bad. 
backslidden and dlll.wn out of the' cburch or 
had. been. turned out.. 
dist, sndmost toU:.e 1\1 E Churc~,'Yilmore, y,w gID uy ... . an co~· 
(North). We believe our grEatest success III tinne unm August" h .. R~v . .T06t)ph Jaml' 
tbe movement wlll be accomplished bv our son and n. T. A M HUls, of Oherll.n,Ouio, 
being and working togelher, To delay much will be in cbarge, We trus~ the frleods of 
longer in providing Ihe holine" people an holiness throughout- Ce~tr~l Kentucky and 
(UIOCwtion for Christian effort. and Christian elsewhere wUl ma~e theIr arrangement.s to 
fellowlhip il to see a large number of them attend, The meetIng needs t.helr presence 
We began at tbis plac'3 luI. night,. Tbe 
pro!ope<!la are for a good meeting, bnlo we are 
going to bave a bard tI."ht. A number of 
meo left this town eevera! years ago and went 
about fourt.6Pn mneR awav and built what is 
known. as Liberal, Mo, They were skept.lcal 
and dId not want to be bOlhered by preachers 
and eburches, so tbey went out &a.d buUt a 
clt.y wbns they could have their own devilish 
way. They bave nolo prolpered. I will tell 
you abou~ them in anoloher letter-cyclones 
epidemics, and dronsh ta have almost depop: 
waled their place. Truly the way of "the 
transgressor IS bard" and "t-be memory of the 
wu,ked shall rot.." We hear a good deal 
abou~ the evange list in Tuas and here and 
the new law, bu~ God will take care oJ: his 
cause. H.\llelu ja.h to God for full f=.alVMion 
J . T NEWSOM .. 
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l ......... ..,..,...,...,.yoyyyy"'ll"'"""'llv ..... purity, yea, ean"ot.wben tbe life is In bar· BDITeRU\L. 4 mony whb the demands of the world around , -- • us. It we follow Us fashions, Its follies, in 
• aev. R. B. eee.nULL. <. word or deed we are bound to ~rieve the ~ .. .a. ,6,. ,6, .............. d'h ........ .." .... Spir it. or God 'to a grenter or Jess degree and 
I F you preach , be an cn mple to the flock. 
Pride, vanity, worldlinESS, reveling, must. be 
put. far trom you. 
bence our Epirltun.l powrr is wcakoDed or 
possibly destroyed, Aud woe unto us when 
t.bls Is the case. 
:.=:.--
mccb that Dr. B!!.rbee was thus overtaken in 
a fault.. 
Third, our General Conference did wrong 
in not. adjusting tbls matter in some way 
while in session. We have been informed 
that ccetalo of the facts were kept from the 
body, whicb prE.VtlDted tbelr actl»g Intelli· 
gently. 
Fourth, We look upon tbe increase of the 
• • .. VRESENT Yt)OR BE)DI ES," Ealary of our connectional officers from t.2,500 
Tin: UgbtIiing is a far more harmles~ play· Row important. thl' bcdy In the Cbrlstlan to '8.000 as very unnecessary. Many wortby 
tbing tban the word or wUl ot God. Use it scheme. lL is the ttn pie of the Iivin£ God. ministers in OUf CbUff"h, with aa large fami · 
not d&eeitfully nor lightly. He Uves not in temple I made witb hands, but Hu, are living without complalnton leu than 
•• In temple. of his own I laking-the marvelous $500 a year. It does look like these men 
GOD wanta h is ministers to have, not&ever· temples ot tbe hums I body. Our religion could live In Nashville on $2 500 a Iear. 
ity of j\:dgment, but com pRssion for the dignities tbe bum an \:ooy. It be<'omcI u:ore 
erring . They must. love as Christ loved tban tbe ca£ket tba~ holds tbe je'i'i"el It is a eAMV.MEETING AVVc!)INTMENTS. 
• • • part of t.be jewel, the .. oul, .. nd Is Inseparable 
IT Is not Jour /iacrifices 01 money or ritual· from it. We are to Blorify God in our splrltR 
I s~\c service tha~ pleaeel God, but your honest. and in our bodies .:h ich are Bis. Bence Pa.ul 
hellrt devot ion to Ged tbat is well pleasing in says, "Present your bodies a living Bacllfice, 
hiA algb\. boly, acceptable unto God, wbich Is your rca· 
• sonable service." 
IT il not the q"antity or quamy of ~in that ______ _ 
enda in tbe camnalion of a 80ul, but tbe fail· 
ure of t.bat 50ul to give up sin and live a 
holy life. 
Nt) et)NFL"~T. 
There sbould no~ be the falnlelt suspl· 
cion of confl'ct between tbose wbo profeSB 
• •• conversion and thOlie wbo profess sanctlflca· 
I have camp·meetLng engsgements 88 fol· 
lows: 
L:Lke Arthur.1.&.. July 20-81. 
Hartlord , Ky., AUgust 5-15. 
Peeples Chapel oeM Somerset, August; 
Ii-SO. 
Waldron , Ark., Septem.ber 1- 10. 
MagazIne, Ark , September 12-25' 
If my IW'rvicea are needed for any m.eetinga 
not conftieling with tb.:>4Je dates, addresa me 
at Louisville, Ky. H. B. CocKRIl.T_ 
"BE sure your sin wUl find you out " When t lon . Thelie two graces are plainly recog· .. Let God be True, but Every Man a 
that takrs place you will ro~ only have to nizfd in God's word acd the Breatest pains Liar," 
auffer tbe pangs of conscience, but also the s bould be taken to keep them in perfect har · This scripture does rot teach that; men 
pallgs 01 e:rpo~ure. mony. shall be liars, but tbat whfn the doctrine of 
•• Y~t. we do tlnd apparent confilct-perhaps men conflicts wltb the dootrine of God, that 
IF you have sinned. do not add another in real conBiel This, we thibk, arises generally the doctrine of God must. be regarded as true. 
order to conr up lhe flnt. But if necessary, from. a misunderstanding. The enemil!is of and t.he doctrine of men &8 false. That when 
make a full confrSEtion and get rid of it in tbe Christ industriously l!.rive to create prl'judlce a man ailowl himsell to become so presump· 
most honorable and scriptural way. in t.he mlnda of Christ.lans and tbeysuceeed tcous as to contradict the statement of God 
• all 100 well. upon a g iven lubject, that we must" let. God 
I f' our ministers would only renoun(:e pride, But it. should be the aim of the preacher to be true and every man a liar." For example, 
leld.sbness, covetcuEneu and lust., God wO~ld dell troy this prejudice as far as possible, and God In His word says, "Ba ye therefore per· 
In,plre them witb holy zeal and love whIch tbls he can do to a great extent by golDg at fect, even aa your father whleb is in heaven 
would soon result in bringing the world to it judiciously . is perfect ." It Is of len the case tbat a man 
Christ.. 0 1 course, the unconverted in tbe cburch, will dare to contradict tbis plaio and em· 
• • tbe mere forma.l ist cannot be allowed to dlc· phatic statement of the Savior, however, by 
T HE wicked ~ee, not only when they are tate In tbla matter, and their demands are not. uyiIlg that there is nOluch tbiDg a.s the per. 
pursued, but thelrimagination becomeslnten. \0 be palldered to for a moment. But tbe fectibilityofCbrlsUanchllracter. Herearetwo 
lifted, their conscience turbulent and tbf'Y run thouunda in the churcb who are converted, statements In reBard to the lame aubject, tbat 
wben. in reality. no one w after tbem but the really Christians, can be reBcued from the are antagonistic torach other-opposingeac.h 
vengeance of ~'. . tide of worldliness and induced to go on unto ot.ber-one is msde by God, the other by man . 
F OR the sake of your soul do not ,:(0 on in perfection: . .. One of tbem is necesl8,rU,. false. Whicb ooe 
a wicked way. The lash of conscience, the Those In tbe uperlerce of !'.anctlficahon is It.? The lexlaD8wer l!l: "Let God be true, 
dee enlll of babit, lobe crystaUh:i1lg of char· should exercise tbe greatest patience tow;lrd but every man to lisr." Tb~s text is one of the 
actIr, tb: increased d;fHoulty of repentance, those wbo have not re~hed this plane .. We holiness people's "big tblrteen·lnch gunl," 
t.be certainty of bell in the end, should startle should avoid all cenlorlousne&S. And If we and w.h~n tuned loose on the de~il and hi. 
d tb uli I find pr( judice in lobe hf' arts of any, strive to gang 1~ muriably put. tbem to ftlgb\. bejon measore e so n I D. eradicate It by every possible means and thus ••• 
• • • f d Ch . tl bo we will win many to the life more abundant. THE congreBaUon olten ne-eels more of tbe 
WE find so many pro es~ rlS ans w However in our prudent dealing with our preacher's attention than does bis texL M. 
have no Interest whr.tMer In the cburch be· d f 'l d h Id be fit to ••• 
d their irnmEdi'te neighborhood , or at conT8rt.e r en ., we S .ou care u no ~0:8t beyond tbe limit of their own denomina. compromise any essentIal phase of the doc· AN eIceeding precious promise tbil: "Bs 
tion . Tb ls is not as it sbould be. Our inter · t r ine. tbou fait bful unto death and I willBive tbee a 
est and prayers sbould follow its prC'gress to OUR VUBLISHING HOOSE WAR crown of U!e." • • • 
tbe end of the world. (2:L1UM, I HAVE seen men who, refusing to be filled 
ELDER L MARTIN EVANGELIST, T his matter has been al/:Hr. ted no IItUe- witb the Spirit of God, would straigbtway 
' . ' the pel baps too much in (ome quarters. But we fiU themselves witb lobe "pirlt of corn. 
E der L Martin, who Is a preacber of . all &dmlt that tbe lacts concerning it were of • • 
I, Christian" churc~, bas been with me. In too grr.ve a cbaracter .0 be covered up. T he I KNOW not when I ehall be apprehended 
meetings for some time. ~e bas prove~ him· publicity of every thin,: connt:ctcd with It will, of deatb, but I "n(,w that. if It finds me abld. 
self a. thorouBb believer In the doctrlDe of we think have & whoh80me efflct upon tbe il'g in Christ., I abr.n Exclaim, II o death wbere 
Cbristian P t.rfection and a ' trong advocate of b b' h B M' ld c urc. isthYEtiDg!" For'Whcn l abldeinChrlsthe 
tbe ssme. We believe t at roo arlin cou We believf'. in suu:.ming up. first, that no makes me to reaUze th .. t "for me to live is 
be ussd by our pastors to great advantage in such utravr.gant fee l.hould holve been Biven Christ, but to die is gr.in." Praise tbe Lord! 
l ome communit ies, el;p9clally where the Mr. Stahlman by otP Beok Committee If 
"Christian" 'ailh pndllmin atle.. Bro .. Mar. the claim waslud, th church OU8ht to have 11. Sad Note, 
tin i8 a ,:!gOroU5, clf'ar and cnter.talDing bad the bendtof it. Beddee, the otlerillg of DeaT Brol."~r Arnold:-WiU you please say 
preacher. Hii permr.nent address 18 VlD.e such a fee tbrew a sus icioDUPOP the justreas through your paper, that. on the 1st dr.y of 
Grove, Ky. _ of the claim. July, my wife lwettl,. and quietly passed 
BE NeT (2eNF6Rl\IED TO THIS S(.cond, Dr. Barbe. djd "rorg in denying from earth to buven altenn illnen oftwelve 
WeRLD. tbat any fee 'Ka~ to 1 ~ g:i,en Mr. Stahlman. bours. We laid bel rtmains to re ~t in tbe 
b I He knew better E'I n though it did endan- old Mt. Z·oo. graveyard, at berhome lD Beech The word of God expressly teac es us no U La' I t I'tb dol It. 
>_ be • conlo'med to thll world. " If yOU ger the claim, he o.ug,l'satoOOObr.ve COb nle.sled tbe Grove, MC tn coun y, 0 wa e soun ~ b 1 to I t trump that. shall awake the sleeping 
would live the S"I cli fh d life thls ia absolutely truth. ~or w at la. . ' w en 1 come. as , (REV .) J. W. CROWE. 
neoESsary. God will not. keep tbat soul in by a sacrifice 01 prmclpiel' We !:'egret very na.tions. 
10 
To da, "'1''' COUll! t.o 70n .... It.h r taO-
lutloa .. o lr ~r.d b, t.he Wawn'. Board 
of .111111100_, aad b, OUI01l'0 Loulnille 
Coafeteoce W. Y.)1 S. In memor, of 
OUf dear Mlu Cleo,. Murrlie1.wbo tell 
00 Iletp Jul, 3, 1898. 
" AI • worter 10 her own abu'cb, 
Clmmuolt.,. 00l1ell'o. Sute, ber In-
lIuellCO 11'.' bllued beronet tha" ot 
maD)' of tobe Kloa'. daoibt.en. A, 
"he OorrOlpondloi Secret.ar, or t.he 
Loulnllle Couterence W. F . M. S., Ibe 
w .. falt.hful aod b ' lofed. Th"lb~o" 
of ber lUDell ha. talleo darllJ, aC1'OI1 
u. tbl, Jl ... t ,elr. Much I, Ibe, aDd 
much wllIlbe be, mlnt d 10 our coun· 
tel, . 
Beautlfull, culLared 10 Tolae. mind, 
lOul, .pltlt., "ba" mu. t. Ibe 001. be 
oow "I .... ake bl, liken .. "? Glad), 
woold , be ban iOne with t,he Jo,ful 
meuage, t.o beatblo lOu1 .. but. 001 
tobll Eather laid : " SerTe me at. b ome, 
lutret tor me Iwblle, tbeo come op 
bliberl" 11 ber ml .. IOD ended? Na,. 
"erU,. "'a, ber lite alld bome-I'0llll' 
\oucb af ... b e .. etT 80ul Of a .. aDd be 
a COlliLallt IlI l plra"lo l1 \0 1'1I114 .. e4 
ead .. , or III "be Ma,t.lr'. caUIe." 
R E80Ltn'IOlfS A DOPTaO BY TO 
Lo'D18VILLa 001f", W, F. M. S. 
God baa called boml our belo .. ed 
OorrllpeDdlll1' S~ret.ary, Cleon. III 
Murpbe,. alld our beary are bea .. , 
.. Ub IOrro... We mOUfD p)",Ollalol, for 
tor a l iiter, U .. eU u a e ...... orker 
_b ft baa doee mucb t.o ad .. all ee 
Obrl.,'. klojfdom III our mld.t., aDd 
.. bOil 10lIl .. Ill be keeol, fel1,. But. 
.. blle .. e "alt. and 1',Ine aDd " ollder" 
deeper "baD oor II'rlet I. tbe kilO'" 
led,e t.bat. our lI'alober doetbaU tblol' 
.. ell. Rae ·I .. ed. that the Loul ... l1Ie 
COllfereo ee or lobe W. F. M B ba. 
lalLaIDed aD Irreparabla 1011 III tba 
dealob of Cleora M. Murpbe,. trom 
.. bOM ahUDdaD' laborl aDd 'plmual 
Illnuellee, .. e hue reeeind mucb 
beDd r.. We would ber, bear t.u ~I· 
m 'D, 1.0 ber .. a lu, a. all IlIloelllaeo" 
.. orker alld c IIKcrat.ed Obrb"lall. 
R eeol'e". That _ a II fereeee .. e 
.. Ill b uld her pure,beau,"Uul lite aa ao 
eumpl .. &lid .. Ill folio .. ber .... be 
tull" .. ed Chrln Tba" ber memory 
and. 10nueoOl ma, be pree-.rnd, ... 
"'qullt U b auxl1lar, \0 makit 1\01 
Oc\ober m-.e"1I11' a memorial Mnlce 
10 her booor. Retohed., T ba" .. , 
euelld \0 ber tamil" our teoderealo 
a,mpa"b, .. we weep .. Ub 'hem. aOd 
tor them 10 "heir .. d berea,emenlo, 
l\t!lOhed , Tha""e 11''''1 Iohallb to 
our Bu"eDI, Flther, "hat "bll "child 
of a K lol " wu aUowed t.o pral .. 81m 
wUb , olce &lid labor 011 eartb, aDd 
tha" .be DO" wean "a CroWD of 
rlrb t.eou8lleu" u her . wee" .. olce II 
hurd belore th. "brolle 01 the Lamb 
blelldlor ,,!lob tholl or the redeemed, 
ot aU oatlou, II . be I t III 1101'1 tbe 
1\Ol'J' of BI. lo .. e. 
lhss HARY HaLM, Pru. LooISfllle. 
Coll1. W·.II'. M. 8. 
MRS J. R ' CLAII K. Vice Pty 
" Gso. E . F 06K¥'M', V ice Pret, 
MlSS. TULA O. O ... Nl&L, Cor . See. 
,. K ... TI& MCO ... NI.EL, nee. Sec. 
MilS. H. K . e ... aT&Il, TrlL 
MISS, ANNIE KNAPP. Ju,. See. 
~v. Gao E. F06DM', Audlt.or. 
TRIBOT): F a OM TBE WOIUN'S BoAJID 
Of' FOR&tON M.ISSION&' 
Aialn tbe Womao,' Board of For· 
elgn Mlulolll I, called to mOUlD 'he 
death 01 ooe or 1101 "Iuable membert· 
Mill Cleora M. Murpbe" belo"ed Cor· 
rlipoDdlng Secretar, of lobe Loul ... m. 
Collfereoee Soclet" aUer moo lo bi ot 
lutrerlni, wu called t.o ccwe up b liber 
OD t.he "eolol' ot Jul, 3. 1898. 
III .. ord aod deed Mill Murphe, 
Ibo .. ed ber de'ot.loD t.o Iohe caUH ot 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
ebrll~ Nur'ured b, fiOdl, pareoy. 
.be earl, rue berHIt \0 ,be cburcb. 
aDd CCOt.iDUed durlolf life full, Idt Dc,. 
lfied. ''It.b an It .. eoterprlsel. AI. 
~bouab comparl""'el, , OU 0II' .b. bad 
beeD uted Of God t.o adUDce tb.cau,. 
of torelll'0 mINtoolespeclall,. III 'be 
Loulnm. ~Drereoee S~cl et., Ibe wat 
reca,Dlzed for Will' ,tar ... a medel 
Recordlor Secretar" aDd afUr bel Dr 
made CorresDOodlol Seeret,ar,. abe 
Ibo .. ed tqual dlllgellcl a Dd uo~lrlor 
zealiD 'be dlfcbarll'e of lobe more 1m· 
DOrtall' aDd hea.,ler duloltt ot "bat. of· 
fice. T .. o ,eau IiO .be artt. m,~ ~he 
Womao'l Board 10 aooual aeslloo III 
W .. hlbgt.oO. D. C .. aod won "b, ~ 
teem of an b, ber btlr~, co-operatloo 
alld awee" aplrl\.. She re~t.a from her 
labore. Ber bua., braiD aDd mlol,"'r. 
10Ji banda are at l11, and t.h. beautlt .. 1 
.,olee dedlcat.e4 to God 10 lOog .. til be 
beard DO more amooi meo. ~he II 
1I0t., for God toolr: ber. 
BetOl ... d. Wblle"e are lid o .. erour 
lou. and would bue kep" blr 10 our 
raokl . '" "baDk Goo lor ba'llIg II'I"D 
ulueo fOt a fe",eanool" aile 10 we11 
fi~loed for uaefull108l, ao Will (Iuallned 
&, melltal cu l"ure aDd dhille "race 100 
be all oroamellt. 100 bome and cburcb. 
Betohed, We deepl, nlOpat.blu 
"be .. ltb father, II,wn, alld bro"ber 
wbom Ibe 10 fJodl, 10'" d, a. "eU .. 
o"ber relalol," aDd frlellda who mourD 
her 1011. 
RIIol ... d, T h U "be Ladl. ot 'b. 
Lownlll, CoDference Soclet' ba .. e 
our earn"" pn.,en ... 'he, IUbmit t.o 
God'a pro,ldellee III "be 10lIl of ODe ao 
tal\bful alld 10 flluabl,. 
Tbu a cop, of t.be a bo.,e be 1I1It. t.o 
"be IOrel, l~rl c.lr:e D falOU" to lobe Lou· 
Inllle CoDfereDc. SOCle~,. aDd. be 
Ipread UpeD "be mlDUW ot tbe Board, 
'Dd alltO appear III tbe Woman'l MI .. 
IloD&r, Ad .. oeat.e • 
Mas. S. C. TatJ1UtART, 
.. W . G , E C u .'fN'VN'ORA.N, 
I G J OB,., 
" B. N McTYI:IRI:, 
P. A. !,;o .. e-f., 
MIlS. J , D . B ... III ILTOII', Bee',. 
Ella:abethtowD Dlatrlct eon. 
ference . 
Tbl ...... a pleuaot alld proHtable 
OOC .. IOD 110 .... held 1.8 tbe .Ieaao", 
De" Oourlo B oull at. I..eIt.<:bHeld, It" , 
Juoe 3--10. lEIlS Our well rq~lppold 
PretldlDIj' Eider, Bn. G. B. O rert.oo, 
.... ID "be (b"lr. Olle da., w ... linD 
\0 8u Dda,.·.eboot IlItlreew. 
The ol>"olDII' termOIl "' .... preacbed 
" D Tow" neOloll' b, no,. B. A. 
CulldUr 00. . Ohlld TraIDIIII." "II' 
o"ber . peelallermoo .. aa pteacbed 011 
WedD.eda, nelliol b, Be.,. T .e Pet.-
en OD "lIetbodl. m." TheM .. er. 
' ''roor tennOll1 by I trollr mell . The 
prueblor all tbe .. a, t.brouCb w ... 
iood to lobe UII ot edlt,loll'. 1Io .. u 
all ouulon of 'p'rl"ual profi' aDd ID-
clal eoJo,mellt.. Tbe enwrLalaDleot 
"" up to t-b. blgb· .. ater mark 01 
Kelllouclr:, boeplum,. Re... G. F . Cuo. 
dlff . "be p .. t.o r. aDd bll good people 
Ie" 10 to m,ke t.he '1llton b .... e a good 
time, aod "be, cartalol, luecetded . 
h will be rt1llembered Iobat our pea 
pie at Lelteh HeJd loet tbelr c burch b, 
fire ate .. mOIl"bl ' 110. The, 1I0W bu. 
ao eleaau", mCderll church well under 
... ,. 
We bad II .. lllt.ore, a". E. M. Cro .... 
Re" H , B. Coclr:rlll, ae... 1.. E. cam~ 
btll, IIIr. E. S. Boe .. e1I, alld Prot. A . 
G. Murpbe, . .. 11 lob ... b""breo. .. ere 
welcomed alld 11I.,ILed t.o addrHI t ile 
Coolereoce, 
D r. A. J. ~laWD, Leltehlleld, K,.; 
A. B. Colemall.I nlDlt.oll; Georae W. 
Tabor, Rloe,'lIIe; &lid V. G. Sat>-
bage, BardlOlbUTlI, _eff, elected del ... 
gatel t.o tbe Allnual Ooll1el'tIlCe. A, 
B. Morrie, BII SprlDli aDd W. B . 
Calli, Sr., B, .. le,.U1e, .. ere eJ.cted 
alterllat.u. 
Rldie Sprlag " u cbolln u tbe 
piKe Of meetlDllllut ,Nr. 
S. K. BJU:I!:DUiO, &c',. 
B YRD'S 81'08-':, T EX - 1 blvea't 
,"0 an,tbloa III 'be BJ:RAt.D t rom 
Iobll part of tb, CQ uot.r,. We ha'l 
JUU e101ed • mee~lrg or elneD d.,8 
at. MoulI~ Z 00 cburCh, cood ucted h, 
Evaoll" II." J B A1Ift, ot Cl,de, T u 
ai , aDd Bra. R ,berw. ou r p.8t-or , botb 
bolllllll weD , W. bad a I lorlou· 
mee"lolf: Ie'lot.eeo. or e.tgbt.eeo .. ,ed 
aDd RoctlJled. 'Dd q uite . Dumber or 
aelr:en. We ... ere b lDdered b, raiD, 
and bad lOme oppflli"lon. bulo ou r 
Oreal. C&p'-III led UI thruulI'b t.o .. !;-
\Or,. bl,fled be HI. bol, Dam· I We 
ba" praver·meetlore"r, WedDClday 
Dllbt. a nd a l&d, '. pra,er meetlDa 
ever)' .!i·rlda, neolog, 
I ta!relheB ERALO. D,J II ' t _ bow 
1 could do "l\.b"u t. I ~. Pra, f l.l r UI .10 
Mouot ZIOII. Yourl aaved aDd .aue-
tlHed, J, L Me PUTXRS, 
Lall'f':M ~·o II, TXIfIl'.-Tbe Middle 
T.IID" .... Holln .... Aasoeiation wlU 
OODvene a ~ Flag Pol •• Wil liamliOlI CO. , 
Telill. , Jul,. IlU, \0 oo"UDue fUtteD 
d.)'. . All penoDa .. lIhlllg to ert'cl 
perm.ne,, ' C*mpt .1Il be horDI.bed 
laDd free of cbarll' b, tbe Auotiatloo. 
4 rreat tillle 11 .zpeet.ed. Let all 
atteod wbo caD. All will be .... Iped 
bom .. In tbe communlt, who .tteDd 
aod do oot .. lab to C*IIIP. 4 ddrHl, 
M A. yz ... c .... .w, Secretar.1. 
VOIlOCC MILt,. T IEX..U.-I ba .. e jolt 
read a letl.e:r 10 tb l8 .... ek·. H&IIA.LD 
from Brolher U ... arne. of Dublin, In 
wbleb b. ".1a, .. S. .. ent,·6 ... per ~t.. 
ot our preachers ha .. e no fa mil.1 . 1t.lr." 
and '1 doe 't btlle .. e there Ire t .. ellt, · 
6 •• famlllt:l In Oll r eouat, who hold 
fl mU.1 pra,er." 1'0 .... . 1 am acquainted 
whb Brolber UearDe, alld btUe .. e be ill 
bOD ti l 10 \hl' . l.atemtDt. hat 1 b •• e 
beeD pwtor ID charr" IdjolDl.ntr DI1b-
lin on tbe &Outb , aod am oow Dot f. r 
r e. m o .. e d aD the. nortb. aDd am 
aC<l oalnted .... Ith a\l tbe putcr. In 
&h ...... ID the COUDt,. and nearl,. aU 
the. local preacher. •• od e .. ery ooe I 
alii Illre bu tam\l.1 pra,.er. and in m, 
little p&atorate there are more thall 
t "'eDt,.·ft ... raml1\u who ba .. e ramiJ, 
alta... Brother Dearne iII t.rc ... elI DIR In 
l&eullr blllID.... Tbl. perb. ps .c· 
cou nw for bla I.ck otkllowlt'o:1lre Your. 
ID Jt!.IU" M. II II VDfiIO!f. 
lIIoU)(""'11I' VIC", OKl. .... -Ollr meet. 
IDg, condueted h, Bro. A. E. BDtter 
field. of Maud. Oklab(lm~. begae 'be 
nJ.c-ht "f J UDe 3d, a rr .. at lat.ern\ belDIr 
maDlf_t from the hetrIDniDR'. The 
Lord .... ,.. mOlt graeioual,. pruent.. I 
reel 110 II'lad ID my he.rt this lIlorninll' 
tbat 1 .... , b .... rd the doctrine of holl. 
D_. 80" l do t.haok Him and praise 
B1I 8 01,. oame ror .. hat he haa done 
tor lIIe. Bltu t he Lord ror perfect 
lo .. e ... d peace aod jo, . It II IDcl(-
pre-libl, ,.,.,eet. aDd 1\ eD.ble. ua to 
forret Hit aDd rely .. holly UpoD Jelua. 
Tbe meedllg luted teD da,s, witb 't"er, 
Irood ".ulu Bro. Blltter fleld preach .. d 
10 I powtrful way tbe Irue doctrLne of 
"Dc~16cattOIl . He. b,. tbe po .. er or 
God, pr~ellt .. d tbe tr Dth 110 eleerl,. 
and by hll Chrlst.-llke .... alk " Dd God 'y 
ooD .. ." . ... tlon. pro .. ed tba~ be •. Is . U for 
Chr..... .. Tbe holle.... people were 
llte0ithenecl alld built up in Ihe faltb. 
alld ou r united pra,er II that God wiJI 
abllildantly b1e. Bro. Butt.erfleld aa be 
flOII \0 other hldl ot I.bor •• lId may 
the Lord open tbe ... y for a boaatiful 
han_t la tbls collntr,. The oppo&ition 
"' .. aLronr. hat It eat 110 .fIlrlltCI 10 tbe 
llItelilll' Mueb. aDd IlIti"r rood waa 
IQOOlIIpl"bed. aod holla ... ill p'allll!!d 
&.0 a"'" Pralle tbe Lord. "80Iin ... 
III mo .. I.o1' 00 " MI, God bl ... Wle RXB' 
.a.La Illd It. maDY ru.dera. ,sa .. ed h, 
fBIWI. Cu. .... WEBB. 
O.U· ... rlloa.r Bralll .r Bod,. 
Tolle Uonlo",·. AeI(I Phll1lph.&t'. 
1t III. ..... boleeome toole for bod,. 
braiD ."d Der .. t/i. Wonderfully quick 
In II .. actlOIl. 
WednNday, July 20,1898. 
--
~ 
A ....... OkUof;Iot, 
Tht (lId (I'-~ltI 11011 II..-d 10 pn9CDt 
tht 1II:uriJo~ (If lovlol ~pln In Ollt (If 
dalt. The blood·and.tbllmlu .. Inl ... I. a 
111)'110 now •• )" , Tbe trud ratbu l.o'!l,. 
I lradll;on. o;. lane.. abMD~ . nd .b,p· 
....... clt In Ibne cla)" of tbe.p . .. Ie .nd 
..... ift Iran.pOfIIl;on do nOI toIIn l. Tbe 
II ..... 01ll1llC1 .. I •• eommoa Mil"" on... It 
I. ilI.bullb 011 Ollt .Id" ar Ibe Olbtr, .lId 
Mlll1ellmu 011 bolb . ) ("n lIow.d.,.. hultale 10 m • ....,. a woom' 
an, 110 mall~ ' bo ... beautlrul, no 1II1I.ltT 100. 
allrulln, or IIIU'utllll(, or .. III)" If . he I. 
• &111ft ..... (rolll /U.hultb. All lIIen .. arth 
bIVlnl d.,.I... b.pp)', beallb)' cbild.tn. 
An)' .. om.n ... 1011 will , III')' iii bu ... tr (ar 
tb t duti ... of .. \(ebood and Ih .. uallro:l f,,"t-
11011 of",otherbood. Dr. PI .. ra.'. J>a¥Oritt 
PrtKripll<)ll. balll,bn all h;lId,-"t<! In Ibe 
1I.lu.e of Iota! In.bnllb. 1I 1"I ...... beallh. 
po ...... IIId n.pa..-il)' 10 110 .. delr",l .. and 1m· 
POrllll l Of&'&1II ton«mcd 10 .. Ifehood alld 
maternlt),. It _ all dupluelllelllll. 
alJa,.III'b",lIIlIlolI, hnl' al~,.I'on, 'topI 
ubaUilill1 drain. and _ 10K ,..111. It 
prepa.H fo. IIII"fI" ""'allb)' 11101"10 ... 10004. 
11 malo:". malt rnit)' eu)' alld u te . IId al· 
111061,..1111... . It In,"rn ...... _mer 
C'OII.IIII1IMlllallr .Iron. alld able to with. 
atllld lbe ... aa m. Df babybood. It la Ibe 
...... 'IHI of lI .. rvt 10llia aod ftiton.!I ..... . 
Ytdldn .. d.,.le .. ,.., 11 II alld III boll ... . 
dulu.iII not IIr~ a . abtlilul .. apo" )'ou... 
., All .. IIIl"trl" • • ,,0601 \011 ....... - writn 101 ... 
b:v.::r''''':'·~h~~~· ::":-"Itl~\:: 
can h. Dr. PIc..,... P"I--'I_ h-=ri"'\oto.. .. 
Tbt profi t ,ide of li ft I. bealtb. The bool· 
all« I, written \11 Iberieb, ... d , PUff blood of 
heallb. Dr. Piu«'. PI" .... "I Ptlleu "".., 
eolltllpalloll and DO.1It Ihe hlood rich &lid 
putt!. Tbe,. lIe"er Vi"" . II)' d.,.I .... I.I. 
TZLl CITY, I.lI'D,-U."e bad a !fOOd 
meetlD" beNl. Bet .. eeo fort, .nd 6H, 
hl"e. been coo .. erted , aDd I number 
Ilt-Detl6ed. We CIOM here to morrow 
DIIr'" alld beglD Tburada, ol,.M d 
C& DoeltoD,ll1d. 
Aoa.a. S)lITIJ .lMD w,ra. 
Wan(ed.-8ltllatloo to t.u.ob ; pl ..... 
Int bam. more an obj .. ct tbla .. Iary, 
Addre" $II W. KIDi .tre.", MI.rt.m.. 
burgb, w,"_vC'C" _ _ .".-,-__ 
Wbat Tears and Trl •• pb. N • . 2 
b., done. 
Te." aDd Trlum pb. No. 2 b .. 
gladdeDed tbe heam of O'lr 30000 
people ill • fe .. mootha, Hod ua aD 
order. P UTlOO8TAf. P oa. Co. 
L.a.F.a."u,,.Sral!f88 MIII-Yoawlll 
plene 1I'; .. e notlc. I" ,.Ollt paper tbat 
the La.'a,ette Spr ln ... Camp-meetto,. 
wl\l heain Aarun il th. Bro. L. 0. 'Dd 
M.n. H.r, l4eOe. B.lI aod Alld,. ... 
JObllllOD In chl ,..e of meet lar. YOll,. 
LrUI,., R. O. Hp1.ltlOIf, Obalrmao Com. 
SUII'6 8 UII Y. N. 0 - Re " . R. W . 
Wcbb, of Norfolk, Va., wltb mJ'.ell 
to ~ ead the al nglng , "ill com me nce a 
leflew o f bollne8' meetlog' he rt to. 
day, t.o cootio.ue t eo da)'., JUll 
c1~d A lDeeUo~ at Cho .. ao, N . C., 
wblc b reaulted III lIlaOJ oollver. io ea 
Illid BaDclillc.tio na. 
Yo urs alnclined aDd IAl'ed up to 
dale, (of Spottavllle. Va .,) 
O. M . COCKE·I. 
Do ' ou wall~ a hook, pampble", or 
cat.aloiUe priut.ed? Are,ou In lleed 
of ell,elopes, letter·heada, oOLe-bead. 
blll.bead .. .,111\lDI carda, clrcula,.: 
1.0 Doulleemellt.a' Doea , our cburch 
lleed collec:\loll en'e101*. mOD"bl, or 
quarterl, l tatemeo!oa, or prlDtlllg ot 
ao, lI:.llId? It vo, IIlId to U'. We .f. 
prepared t.o do "bll " orll:, an. cau rur-
nlsb 'OU " It.b an,tbllli ' OU need 1.11 
"bla IIIIL We a uarautee our work 
and our prlcea are Ueeedlo.ll, 1o,,: 
rrateroaU, , oura. 
'l'Iq t'.NUOOSTAl. PuB 00 
1n W. Waillu t nree~ 
___ --'Lo:::u:'.~ ..IJI .. .It" 
'·8 ZI.II,. oe. anotber'l bunleJ:Il 'ad 
to fulnn tbe I .... of Chriat," ' 
Wednesday, J'\lly 2O, 18ns. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 11 
GLADSTONE BElONCSTOTHEWORLD 
.AN"D TO .ALL TI:at.r.E:. 
")00')00.)00.)00.)00 .)00 .)0000(' 00(' 00(000(.00('00('00(., l G L ADSTONE • 
y !.I .. ~nO!d . pl.~e I .. A .... IC ... lbo".h' .. ad ! 
'i A .. ·tlCOUI paUIic. for • h .. U C ... tll., .. ad his Y 
A- H U",.W, of tb. A ... rteaa oo...UI"IIOII ... d A-i Oo~ ... m ..... ' Is wo. th, Ibe nlld, of all tra. i 
... "'.rtc.... . 
~)oo .»O)oo.»O)oo.)oo.)oo«ooO(.>O(ooO(. >O(ooO(. >O(~ 
Over 400 pages. 8 Itu;:hes wide by 10 
Illches long, equal to about 700 paces of 
the ordillary sized book.. 40 full page 
half-tone portraits. 
, ' » '»0)00' )000» ' )00' )00«000(' 00(000(' 00(000('>0(', 
, GLA.DSTONE , 
... W .. "bo".U .1 ..... lotlO'll .... "'pl. Of Ibe ir I pO,","" u., Ohmtl ..... 11.10" WI .. ell,. I""' 'i 
,,)00')00.»')00')00'»'»>0('>0('>0(''''00(000('>0(., 
l Nt) AMER l eAN VeTER .. 
"' e ... &JI'onl ttl " .. I.~ the CUOIf .. l ... d fuel· "' A- " .. u". nad, o f OIuhtG" .. _bo b .. c..rled A-
i. A"'eI'\COUI Id , .. fUl1 ho1. I" lhoI old 1.0",. o f 011' i 
)II, t.l.Ioe .. th ....... , o\ller h.n.b .\.IItM...... x 
•• » .)000».»-)00.)00.)00>0(000(' >0(000(.>0(000( ..... 
A Popular and complete h istory or tho 
Grand Old Maa j how his a tatcsmlLIIs h lp 
matched his s t 1"0 n c t h agalust lIuclent 
wrongs and overth rew them. 
A .\.II.e. ....... IId 'be Dabl., kid of "' ... TIl1I A-i boo/II '.c"" \l:M)' 'OlI.Ibl, b.l"p ht _ 0111\1\1 ... * 
• ... Ib......... . "Ill ....... t . GL>.DSTOfrI£ • 
, ' »')000)00 ' )0-0)00 ')00')0000(' >0('>0(000('>0(0«'«1 
f GLADST&NE, TRE GRAT eR, " 
A- b -.deq ... w!, d_rlbed I. ' ''II 'OIIo1<, .... d I i _0.1.1111, ntp_Wod I, ......... , .peecb.... i 
* .» .»o».»-».)oo.»oO(ooO(.oO(ooO(.>O(ooO( ... ~ ..... Dtc. .. ,..". DIoo4 Mil' '" ,tgL •• )00.»-».»-)00.)00.)0000(000(.>0( .... >0( ..... « .. 
Gladstone the Man and His Works 
III. prodigioullabo ...... Ellgl .. nd', grnte,t Chlneellor o f the Exchequer-B!. IODg aen lce u tbe "Strollg Rigbt Bind" of Sir Robert Poel-Hla 
liery appe .. l for JUitice In I~l!-bt. heroic effort.. iD bt!b.U of tbe 101l ian hl.nda-b lt. .plenald I.bo" 10 beh .. U of the Poor of Irelaod and England 
.... hen the Antl ·corn 1 ....... ,Ial on "' ... on-his ullw .... erIDIr del'otlon \0 the C&\l.M of Dlreatabllahment.-hlt. clear colI.nctlol1 of tbe Need 01 Reform In tbe 
DOllie of Lord_bll lI'orelp Policy .... Ith Tur key. Rlu,l .. and IDdle-bi. paaIIion .. t.e hum .. nl ty ",beD MonteDCIn"O CT;&d and 8ul,&lI .. o borron c .. me-
bit. plea for Armenla-bla cbampionthlp of Bome Rule fo' !rel.ad-aU !.hue. chapten III hi' r 1orioUl Ufe &re .tudled .. od plaeed hue 10 clear lod 
au.n.cti .. e phnM. 
His CAREER Grandly Described. His Marvelous BIOGRAPHY Brilliantly Written, by 
REV. FRANK W. GUNSAULUS, D. D, 
TL IJ t th t f IZ 1 Fine Silk Cloth. Emblematic De.lgn In Oold, I lie rrlce mee s e wan S 0 al,. Half. norocco, Oold Decorations. Pla in Edges, $1 .75 $250 
E.eryone wUl W"Dt .. eop,. o f the li fe .Dd ,.,ork of thil ,"at m. D.. Will lend po.t.-pald on receipt of price. wltb IDduceme.t aamed belo.". 
Complete e .. Dl' .... lIIg outfit and Ipleodld term. to .. ,CD"', " nt .-t·p&14 on reeeipt of at een'" In .t.am~. 
A B t ·f IE · F With e .. ch order for outllt, or &dunce order lor .. cop1 of tbil book, we .... 111 !lend,lr" eau I U n gra VI ng ree. ae.U, rolled aDd preeened lor !ramlog. , fine e.ngrnlng. picturing 'the 'Grand Old lIao" 
I.u .. mOlt artb.tle atyle. Sl%e au .II: 18 Ineb« . .. 1Id la dealped to beaDUly tbe mOlt .. UraeUl'l home .. 
.A.. BOON TO .AGENTS. ORDER. O"t7'rFIT 'rO- DA Y . 
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky_ 
Do You Wa nl It? 
W rite for tbe . pleudid AIIgII , ' DUlD ' 
ber 01 tbe Coll!!ge Qu .. ~rlJ' of Ken· 
tucq Wuley .. o. 
(I) Ele,.nt h .. lftone po.tral", o f .... 
ceot meretorioua It"CIdellt.l .. nd gndu· 
. teII of Kenu'ell, Wuleyail in ~;'.t"rD 
Unl.e.-.ltlea: U.r ..... n:t . Princetoo, Unl · 
.. erahy of Virginia, Joh .... B oplt.ln •• ad 
Unlt.ed !!ill,te' N .... a l ACldemy. 
It). 00 you belie ... e, , .. I". pre .. ch lo, 
bl'''er educaLloo? 10 the Collele 
Quarl.etly-Ioformatloo for ,our , .. Ith ; 
lo.plt.tloo fDr ,our .... or"! Read .. lid 
p.... lO YDur yOUDg frleDd. It 11:.' 
mo ... e blm to tall:e .. oolle,e eouru 
&Omewbere. 
(I). Are you dead 10 LtUpauu .. Dd 
• ID-ot oml .. IDo-al pular or member 
fo r tb'. uOHqed co ... eo.nt of the 
eburcb? &.lad tbe "College Qu .. rterly" 
_ .. ad .... a lk 1.0 oe waeM of lite! 
(4). ProllL of publication, i •• pplied 
to tbe .. Id of. wo,th, eollel'" .tud ent. 
Do you ..... ot to hel p? ::\ub1Crlbe SO eu. 
a year. Addreu. Kentuc'" Wul<tyan 
Collele, Wlochel\l.l!r. Ky. 
CllI'C1IU'ATI,O The bollnu. re..,. \ ... al 
io Clnclooatl, Ohio, il ruoolag 00 wltb 
locre .. lor momentum. h I. p latllol 
tbe power of .. reguhlr c .. mp·meetlog 
rll'" hno the be .. rt 01 tbl. g re .. t 
wlc .. ed cit,. During the put lew d.y. 
we b ... e heeD ' ... o,ed wltb the pre-' 
enoe of J . W. Ih,her, pruldeat o f 
A. bary College. Amanda Smith, E ... ao· 
, tlltl A. .101 Hill_, E ..... ogellu'. Slo". 
.. ad Ferle,aad E ..... ogtlltt.J . W . a.rne" 
.... hh . " .... od .. y.' Hr .. lce b, ae ... 8 . Ca,. 
n dLae, "tb.l:lporreoo of Ute bolb:i~ 
mo ... emeot. " 
ae .... J . W . Baroe, lIS with UI .. t tbit 
tlme.ndGodtlull"/r b lm mllrhtll, lo 
helplol build up tbe war" &0 .... ell be· 
Iun by olben. 
He .... A. M. B iIlI, .utborof " 80111 .. _ 
. nd po ..... e r," grldu.1.e of Oberlin .. nd 
Y,le and ",bat It f.r hett.cr, of t.be 
Peoteooetal UpperCht.mber,1a eog. ged 
fo r two weeka, be,inolog tbe 14 of 
Jul, . 
Se th c.~, tbe e.rtbqu .... e Qu.ker 
e ... nrelltt, bu .lao been e"pged for 
8eptembu ltd to 13tb oo. ering the 
d .. te of the I'reat G. A It. Ellc.mp-
ment, .... blcb occun .. t tbla ci ty, .... ben 
there .... Ul be .. tr, .peei .. 1 RaUroad 
r .. tee. 
"he .. meetingl .. re &o1 ... log the ulucb 
dl.cu~aed problem of, " 0 0'" to reach 
the m&aaes." .... they Ire da ll, tbrong . 
ing the meetlng ... od .re not 001, be-
Inl re.cbed. b .. ~ ", .. .,y ...... ed .. od &anc· 
tilled. ToGod be tbe I'lory. 841 ...... ea; 
to tbe uu.ermoet. 
Stnleel d .. U, &\ t :1O and 7:30. be· 
.Id" 'tre~ ' mtelio,.. PI .. oe: lIt h St. , 
bet""H-n J oho .. ad Ceotr1ll A"'eooe, 
001" fe .... bloeill ft(lm the Grand Ceo-
lral Depo~. Ruo 10 .... beo paul"g 
t brou, h the eity. M. W. K1UI·I'. 
Re ... . H. M. DuBoM, Epwor~b (.",,110 
Secretaryof tbe M. E. Churcll, Soulh , 
&eodl u. tbe follo .... lo,: 
Oreat Specl .. 1 Offu. The EpwOt'i.b 
Era lor 1$ cent.. The Epwort.h Era 
.... 111 be &eDt from DOW' UDtH ~t.I"a". 1 
1 !It, 10 club. of Lt~ .. ad upwacd for 
1$ ceota. P .. pen mv.' 10 In 00. pad!:-
ap to Doe addreaa. Thl, Ia t he opper-
tlloit, for e ... e ry Ch'pter to !IoeCu r:e .. 
club. Send orden .. t ouoe . 
WOI: be u o to lbe palton th .. t deatto' 
.. od &eatter the Iheep of my p&lture I 
... Ilh the Lord ..... I ... I .. b 23;1. 
S15 RanDl TriD !!~m Looillille, Ky. 
" D.,ichl',,1 M ld.u~ Oulln, bJ 1M Sea. 
One of tbe Ideal ... acatlo" t ripe It a 
riait to the _bore. PeraoDi .... ho 
O!.t.f h"e participated 10 Ill .. t enjoy-
meot are .. uou .. lIy 'U:!dOUI to repe .. t 
the uperleoce. T o t bOM 'l'l'bo m., 
not h ... e been tb .. , for~nn,,'e, 
.. d.p in t.be ocea", " .lroll .. long lbe 
I .. ndy beach, .. nd t be m,rlad. of pie .. ' 
llrea .. t tbe dllpoaa! o f the .ummer 
Kl'er by U.!e lOa, ba ... e. pecu'l .. r charm. 
The hugel, p .. troulud p oer .. ! el:-
cunlon. l" l ugutated l.,t I5tt.IOO bl lhe 
Pennqln.nla Lion f, 0 m prioCipal 
poilU' La Ohio .. nd IDdl .. o .. broo,ht 
out th .. , fa.cL. The .. onouncemeot 
that tAe PepWlyl ..... ol .. S,lteto .... Ill tbit 
&aWOl ... aplD ruo .pedal low tal.e 
e:zcurVOtIAI to tbe H .... bore .... m 00 
doubl.- he. .... e I com e loform .. tioo to 
person, .... ho m .. y with to .peod hlgh!1 
elljoy .. b!e ... ac .. tiool .. Ioolf th. oce.o. 
Tun., Juty '''tll-.od Wed., Aug.l0tb, 
b,,"'e beeD Ilzed ... tbe daLtt fo r Uilt ac .. -
&00" ,eneral excD ... IOD! to tbeaeuhor. 
o.er thePeD"., I"',oi, LioM. 00 theM 
d .. t.tl rouod t.rl p tlcketa of teo olthe 
mOlt popul .. r .um lDer ha ... e" ... 10"1' the 
Atl .. otle c....t .... m be &Old. The nt.e 
.... ill be'l5.00 from Loula..,.jUe, Ky., Ne .... 
Albllny .od Je1I'eraoo ... llle. Pll$&flnl'''l 
m .. y ... lalt either Atl .. ntlc Cit" Cape 
M .. " An,le_, A ..... loo. Boll, Beacb, 
Oce .. n Cit" Sea 111. Cit" Wildorood, 
iSe .... Jel'lCl" Rehobotb, Del., or OooaQ 
a ty, lid. 
Ezcunloo Lic"eta will be .rood ,.. 
tarnln, ele ... en d.y. iocludin, date of 
... Ie. Tr.ln .. rnnlemeota wlll eo .. ble 
ezconlonllta to ,0 tbrou,h without 
..01 d llCOmfort. tOleeplal Canruoning 
tbrou,b Pblladel pbla to Atl .. ntlc Cit, 
.... !tbou' cb .. o,. ...1, Del .. w .. re RI.er 
Bridge Bogte will be iI"clud" 10 tb. 
tbroul'b cn .. rn.ogementa for Ui_ 
ucgnlon., whlch .... iIl offer ezoepUonal 
f.clllties for .. ddi,htful mld.ummu 
oullng by tbe IoU. The date ou .... hleh 
tbey .... 111 be ruo la perbape tbe dull",t 
.e-..oo of tbe ,ear, ..... beo .. bl.eooe froID 
bome aod bUlLa_ eatn will be 000' 
"'enleot. 
For .peel.1 loformatioo .. bout time 
of tr .. ln . .. od other detail .... od for de· 
.crlpthe m .. tte r of tbe te~ retOr'- to 
.... hlcb t lcketa will be .old. litt of botel. 
.. t eacb, e te .• p leaae .. ddrPM C. 8 . U.· 
01:.'1'1', 0 PAil'" Loult ... iIIe. KJ'. 
Rev. B. P r eela nd 
Dome addrNol, Mldlothiao, Tez, .. od 
bla 11.1.e: 
)lld .... " Tu, P 0 addr_ Belton, 
J uly lHS 
Miller Sprio", Te.z, P 0 addr_ Bel· 
too, Jul, 27, to Anlfu,t 7 
Heldenbelmer, Te:z, Aug 12-21. 
Mou- 1>0' u MlOf,I"r 0 ... b".d".. .. om ~ 
I...,u. .... PllbI._ roe.. LoII ... ....u- .... 
• b~ tor ., ' be r.\e 01 _ "'" • -..I. 
MO'D'LDB&. _ OIotle O. Moulder, 
lILlie Daugbt.er of J. V ... nd 
Lb:;:ie Moulder, died Dec. 31, 
1897. Sbe 111'&8 Ii I: montu old. Ob 
we loved ber, tbe "ngel. lo,"ed ber 
belt, Sbe I. lone to m8ilt. ber IiUle 
brother up la bet-ven. Weep not 
motben and ratbert for your lit.tle 
b .. bel .. re at relt., ob It II bard to give 
up my lut little babe. My bOllle 
I, now l ad. We know Ihe II at 
the pearly a:ate. wl&lting for ,ul . 
d .. y, and thus while pb)'lleal life 
went out in tbe new houre of tbe 
morn, it W&8 but tb ll beginning, tbe 
dawn DC an eternal d .. y in tt.e pret-
ence of God and tbe bo.u of heaven . 
Bro . Self 11'1.8 an earnilit advocate of 
Scriptul"l'ol bollneu, and witb hie 
parting hreatb caroe tbese wordl : 
L. F. MO'D'l.DBil . 
B'D'lll. Sarab Ana, ,.,. I f II of 
Olifton BUlh, died, M .. rch 24, 1898. 
In the neighborhood of the Grauy 
Lick M. E. Ohuwh, Moalgomery 
county, Ky., of whloh Ihe wu a 
worthy member, Itl thll lixtY-leOOad 
year of her .. ge. We hope Ibe "Ill 
meet hllr soa, that godly maa Rev. 
K. P. Gifford, ia beavea witb him 
to beekon bt. own brotber loud 
liiter to meet. tbem there witb ber 
other cbUdren, a:rand children and 
(rienM and r.JltIOI1.l. May tbey 
I!.rIV. to enter In at. tb. Itr .. l\ ga'e 
II t.be wlab of tbelr friend. 
S. B. G. BZSS.T~.--·S~,.C .. C--O~olCdC:er B~y 
""M born Ang. 23, 1863, died May 
13, 1898. Married W. L. Bessey 
Apri l 28, 1886. W ... converted .. t 
14 ye.n of age, and joined tbe 
M.etbodllt Oburcb Soutb. Sbe "al 
a dtl"t'oted OhrllUln. M tbat feU 
deltroyer conlum ptlon, ,,&I rut 
nrylng upon her vl .... I., ber faith 
in Chrl.t grew 8tro",ger day bv day. 
She leavel an aged motber, tbree 
lillie obl.dren, and • hueband to 
mourn her 10... Wben tbe luromone 
came .be eald, HAL III.II~ \be hour 
bas come, Olory. " 
Bade her family and frlendl, 
" Goodby.," and {ell 
"Aaleep In JUD. bl-..ed e1eep, !'rom 
whicb nODe e"er wake. to weep." 
L ULA 8. B 'D'TOU .... 1I0~. 
TAaoL The following resolution. 
of respect were adopted by the Col 
umbia Dillric ~ Conference wblch met 
at Albf,IlV, Ky" ,June Z-!>, 1898 . 
Where .. , It baa pleaaed Almlabty 
God to l.ali:e toO H imself one of our 
beloved fellow labortre \Il the minil-
try of JeeuIObrle" Re". John W. 
T .. bor, late putor or the J.meatown 
circuit, 
RellOlved 1I~ That we o{ the Col-
umblll Dlltrlot Conference heleby 
e:r.preal our appreciation of Bro. Ta· 
bor u aco· laborer In the Ooepel, and 
1.1110 of ble humble Ohr\.atlan life 
among UII. 
2nd, Tbat we bow witb humble 
.ubmiulon to tbe "ill of Him wbo 
doetb all thlnge well . 
3d, Tbat we extend our beart-{el~ 
.ympatby to tbe bereaved ramily and 
relallvN of lhe deoeued. 
4tb, That a copy of tbese relOlu· 
t lol1.l be sent to tbe BibU .tIdt.tOCak, 
Cle:nt~ HethMil.t, and PJ:N TB<lOITAL 
H EIl.uo, with requelt that they pub· 
Iish.aroe. 
S. J. THO_PlIO:!, J~O. S. CRANDaLL, 
J . R. LaiLla, C. T TIUPLrt'I', 
J. H. B.~'~'~~,;:;:::-O~",-:::.~B::-UJSD1NO. 
SlU'. Franklin Henry Self wu 
DOrn in Barren county, Ky. , Janu· 
ary 16, 1837 . 
Be wu converted early In the . is: -
ti ... and joined the M. E. Church, 
South, living a liCe or faith and UI8-
fulne .. until thl Lord called him to 
hil reward. On tbe mornlna: of 
March 24, 1898, 18 the lun arQ&e on 
the horizon of eartb hll IOu! took Itl 
dlsbt to slory, the land o{ eternl l 
" Into Thy hands I comm it myall j" 
and aU tbat was Dot earthy of Bro. 
SelC WAll gone to awai t the grand reo 
noion of tbe .aintl . 
A "ife and II.ve children survive 
bim, three dangbtere and two 1001., 
all of wbom are Cbrlstian bnt one . 
1\ was beaotiful to bebold the 
I weet t ruet ehown in .. lOving Saviour 
by the wire wbo, in thle hour o{ be· 
reavemllnt, te.till.ed to the .ancliCy-
lng power of the Comforterj IIkewlee 
the cblldren Ibowed a loving aplrit 
of aubml9fllorlto tbe will of an un· 
erring heavetlly Father. I t 111'18 a 
blelling to me to have tbe pleu ure 
DC oltering wordi! o~ oomfort and a:ood 
cbeer to th06e sorrowing bUrte, and 
AI tbe .howere of lean 1II'0nid come, 
It teemed as though the rainbow of 
heaven'. love wu there rell ~cted. 
After a Ihort I8rVlce at tb1! ehurcb 
of bll early life, thecuket "AI ODn-
IIl!:ned to a beautiful a:rten lpot on 
the .Ioping hllI-Ihle in the cburcb 
yard, there to ."alt tbe aound of the 
reaurrection trumpet. 
W. B. BU"'l'O:f. EverJbod:C;~1-::.=.~,7""';T~"::'::-TWO LA1II" 
!"EBB. Send 50 cenu and get a copy 
at once. 
An Earnest Plea for Prayer. 
To the Holinese PaopJe and work· 
ere of the W. C. T U. Alk tbe 
lfatber in tbe Dame ot bll blesaed 
Son, to give us a a real out POUrlO,lt 
of the Holy Ghou UI)()D Oeauyvillil 
.. nd tbe Diltrict Confereuce wbicb 
CQmmen~ bere July 14-16. There 
ie great need of the work of the 
Holy Spirit bere. Tbe Lord bill I. 
faitbful few, but mOlt are Ulllll.\·W . 
Tbere are &e~eral .. 10001 alld we 
belltl\'e tbi. kind goeLh not out but 
by prayer and futlng . Pl ..... pray 
{or us. For He b... promiied to 
bear t.be cry of hi. cbildren. Youre 
In the work: o{ tbe Lord, 
A LLI. C. WILLlA X • • 
Dr. Poolkine, Dr . Gall .. nd Mr. 
Youngduck are known and talked 
aboot far and near. Send for Tu.1t 
DR. BELL'S 
PINE-TAR-
HONEY 
ThiI liunou remmy wul care 
IIU attack of c:roup m the timlit 
take. to find a doctor. E ft" 
home should b .... e it read:r for 
the time of need. It il .. n lural-
lible remedy (or aU broo.:bial aad 
luog affection .. 
~"'~:~-:-,,?:rlc:.S:: 
T .. L L ___ c:o.',.....,."K,I· 
Soul-Stir r'ing Songs 
B y JOHN MCPHERSON. 
Specially adapted to Ra'livals, Sunday-S-;h:lo!s, Sl!1g :ng 
Classes and Churches. 
.... " .... -- <:I.~ '~'~ ...... ~~).,~, 
, I~ b".. U, pace- .... d not.L I1I1 ~ b~1I Ad _ ~ 
1II1 1~ , 11.1 b"" oo~n'C<I .. ed c .. ... rlll l Moil.. ! 
...dU~II· loo. Tn . .. , r1 ~~ .. , Il , Jor 1I .. 
d ..,-.IIO'" ... , ,", Lll.1 ..o~K. b .. vo CQO lrtho:ud 
'" I to! I!" l ·" II btu I.<III "P '(I'OIl)f ·r b·"" j . II. \~ 
W vro;~ t ..... pr.doi l "lld IIr K Ueor.\ . n I, 
'\lhs-"',,'~a17 11011".1 1.01 .,. ... rtI:1- WId 10' 1, II~ " 
:t)c p~r (:01)1. bauad la lin . .. e~ * .~d P"P ' t $ 
II~ 1"'- e.o ... rI ' • • '" cYftn,ll'811.u , .I,d,,. 
t(I"ebe ... nd dlle . . ... No'" d.lJl WOII" la 
f Ihl~ book. 'l' r r . ...... :>la . ~ 
...... ~"t;o,~ ............. ~~~"""..a 
I'entecollta.l Pub. Co., 1.f)v.iTV'1ll9, Ky. 
Stuttering eared . 
Rev O. ~V. 1b.ndolpb , t~e (l"Ut voice 
~er. h. , "ftCIlte<i. hb votoo Ich<»l a' 
POL80ilOVE Kv _ M no one bIll 
wrl ~ltIn to lh~ Ih;RA LD fl'o m thie 
parL of tbe CouDlry for a IUlig tilllG, 
(tbought [ lI"ouM dl"op J Ou a few 
\loCI I nd tell you of our penlll (IJ.YI . 
lIleetlD~ Just e\oee(l. T ~elv~ CO II -
verted Ilnd IMuctlftc(I , lI.nd the u uo.e 
of OlJri~t lJuilt up genera' ly, and 
Cbrillt ian people n.vh·ed M nner 
beCorl. The preaehln~ waa done by 
SlIter Euba UI.rrotl . She vrcaclll,d, 
ilnd taugbt entire uneufh:lll ion tl Il 
IeOOnd " ork of grace and fvr Christ-
IAn people to go by the 5tll Ch:l]lter 
of Jamee wben l iley get l ick. The 
Lord w.. tbere In great po,,"cr at 
every IIrvlee, and ma,le tbe Unaavffl 
~rembl. on ac o ount of .io. 
Mtl thodllll , Ihplisll aud Rcfor:nerf' 
Ihonted I ide by eiue, ao you could 
tell no difference in us aud tbem, 
" they received tbe Uoly GlJo.. l 11.1 
well u we. " 1 never I IlW IlIll.:h 
wonderful po,,"cr of the lIoly Gbulilt 
1\1 WI.8 00 tbe one tb"t did the preM:b 
Ini, 110 mud .. 10 the pt!<.'l' le loolt.:11 
00 witll gred aston isbment, while 
tbundol"l of Sinai ~ere rolling aud 
tbe light ning. IIlU1hing. In . he meet-
Ing we bad 110 help but fl'om lhe 
laity who rendered Viliulible ilC l·v iC*. 
Tbe peO(11l of I' r"uklin, Cu., wileo 
the LOHI bleseee them are not slo'll' 
to heed th ll luj uDction givco bl 
Paul wbieh uye : " Quench Dot tbe 
Spirit. " Siater Buba i. a wonlllll 
or eloquence and ()()wer, and preacbt:" 
tbe " ord pl .. lnly, jJU6ith'ely and 
powerfully. 10 tbllt a "oyfaring mao 
thougb a fool could not belp but lee 
I be ia called of God t.o prencb AD) 
one would do "ell to get her help v':'lIlu m e. Ky., fur a rew w(>Q ~~, ~nd 
We p ... y that Ood UI Il)' u...e tbis fVI b.a.I opt' lI.~ a volc:e echc:-01 It.t eo" n", 
bit ~lory. Yount Sa\'e{l, Sa:..ctilled' ton, K" for a abort t une. B. wUl 
fLDd BeaJ~d bf" pLou.ed to b tlat f uw " tutWlrt'ra at W. W AITS "~D L L EE. Dn~, and b.. "o them vi~it hlw for 
Eddyville eamp_D1cd lo g . 
T he om Wflettoll' or. tohe L , .... " C un 
ty K OHoen A.,oel .. tlc.n w \1 be bdd 
at the Rinehart. WC&IU ( lJl~~t.. Edd·· 
t'ilM. K1 .. Augult. t-U iI e:u.~he knt' 
beeoodueted by R e ... Joh.n B f U J:'ll 
pel, of Fort. Wortb, T n~. 
M. M. Il ' WIIIAN. PRm. 
Ill. 1'. ~(.n'i, -:'1.:::. L 
treatw,mt or . nd for uoaU eu~. Ue 
never fail, \0 cll re liro 1:"II~do.\ pb 
da~ds billh lu hie 1"·,,:,, ... lon, and II 
"ndo r&ed by ~O I''' I· Il (>.:., pl"f! .. ....!I.e r., and 
doo.: torl all " ~" r t hO! .... I.d.. 
Wedn.·,d ... July 20 l~'. 'rIfE PENTECOSTAL BERALD. '===T==~~~~~~~========== 
11 
earvosso ellf';'lp Grour.tl . 8,UIl: &I.&, I\Y._We Me in II grac-
Sucb 1\ 1,,1'11 ell., j ,prin~ In thefJCn. iOlli' Illl"etiu~ M Ihis pl.lce. The pu-
te r l'( Ihl't'ocanl puwo1! :;:h;lllo If(,<:8 t'"',llc:v F. M I'dly, is II m:m full 
hr [I.e thn"";"II ,1! 8m'h II 81'" llothl of bilh lind gren buo)'l!.ncy of I!oJliri~. 
shd'l!rl :olh,w)ul ,.,' (':thin" n6w, on?)' tih.\f'l' Pdt)' i8 \1I(1ccd a true hel p-
lind l·f; lD(~, n·llli.·! l!I!:I1 .. :lUll IUIIJ!.' m(:OL iu llHl Lortl 's work 'Ilud II II 
in:;l: C!.II Ill' nn,\ !!'lI o<\l l'-ruil S :\lwnd:Hll ! lon-il' C llI'iali:lD, Tlao meeling is be. 
l\,' ullw!..r h""lli ' ll li ly IIt·urty. nn<1 illg held in uur nc\, lent, which will 
gl'n"l'Il1<1 \:11'. tlw-e (iIl,;\tU(tl I'om- SCRt from , ight hundred toone Lboua-
h 'ft tl \"ill IUIlOl'UlI,:m.' wi b til e lIuul ,111\1 lX'Qplc. W ti arc hnlling !tood 
f":I1'lo} i ll Iho "CI lIlun, lor Ur ellu'i - cN\\'(I ~ II.~ nigbt, ,ulIIl'limea there is 
dine :11)(1 Ollwr9. Tla"1 II.e holinel'8 IlIIt ~ilt lng I'\IOlU fo r I'll! whl) COUI". 
!'('Iugt, VT:'y",,!, (t,.,.nmonic" 110(1 1L1I 8t:\'('r:,1 hnve l,ru les8ed fnit b in Chri~t. 
tbe 11:I1I0"'otl fl'lllHr-l.ip (Jf lho.~e We are <''' Ioeoting A. grMt " iclory 
wal killg ill the l ig:h t utili blood J . C. J0l1SS0N AND WU·K. 
C\Ct"tIl!;C.\ (I'om Jil l 8i1l "I;ou ll\ be en-
10,} 0.1 u~· n\l wilu .. " n :!If,, ... 1 the ""-
penile o f frt,)hl L",o It,) t{,11 d'IYR " .... ut-
ing" ill lllid~ulIJ!n \' r from ~ulhel'u 
I':: t,>ulm·ky nlHl hlilhll..: '!"CIllWasec. 
'l'ilo c:uup-w('cliu:;, I ~.)!.IIII:I July :!:! 
nUll j.":<l Lltit'llI(,1I to t lill ;11011 n ll.1 it,11Il'<I r 
t he " "Ilnmo.l 1$1:llil' ll I ... t w.·oll G uth· 
r ie IllJd l-;J1qoll. !\.\_l1fl)'_II.,·o IIl'Ie.! 
D(\I'! h of X ~!oh \'d l l', 'fl·nn. AII..::lwl'· 
t'L'! nrc C"II,'Ch'll to 00 in tbe en-
eh'III"r..: by 21t>t " 'i \l n i;:.h l ur at \e:lJ!~ 
br lOunrisc 011 :!:!ocl. of J ;l lv. 
. It 'w,,!' a ~rel:ll \)(IlH!fil lO m y ~piril, 
soul il.lld bud.\·, to ~!J(,Il\1 R r,·,,· d:1 .1'1 
with Ihe urdltH'U :lIlln,irlll'lll CIIIlII>-
l1leeti,,;:. 1:lu ~ ~.\r .\. j<lngcr t Ime 1 
O:U$t takt;l tu \ ~ \(,:'IT Wllb t he l l"ibu 
wbo worship in taucr"9C!CS. 
S )1. CII.Ei:R\'. 
United eor.fO!d.:orlJte V~terans 
Re_ Union 1U1Dnta, 6 .:1. 
J:.Jly ~:l ~23 , · ~S . 
F ' T ItI{ cc · ~!I\:l 1.01 Ibe k nnl'ln ot 
Gr~y :lot AtlU 'l:s, JIl y ¥O:!3 leliS. 
tob e S· nMllrn R \ I .... y will . ~II tl'<lnl 
alllt.~t ~ou In K ... O·,1; ()"-, Rr.ull1'\ ·loIlp 
'l'!c.t.u a" " u y lo)w r"td. All Vete· 
rIlOI 'aod the: r fdenda d lt o!d'i ake 
ad~&nt"'11 of tb"i~, pp.vt ollhJ to vl~l~ 
Lbe G:J.ce CI: ,. ot tbo South t1;~d m"e~ 
t.ho o..,tIlhds on tbe eo.l ot tile BaLLle 
ot Atls o' a a.r~ P~aobt.ree C~ek. 
'IlleClt., II gollig to Glfe : he V-cte· 
nne and 1"191vJJ'S. & gnud time, l!.Ld 
will (u ... i t) h~'!R· I ID lin a~:{:.cr.t. to 
Ill· w wha~ ":.hJ b ,spltalll ), "t Lhe 
So'ltb 11. 
For 1.,fo·tIlll.tlon a3 t.o rates. sl~el)l ~g 
C:lr be ·tb. e"" .. c all {In f !'areat. Agen~ 
or Wm It. T ,lJ':03 •. \I~t. 0 . 0.'1 J>Ii&>.'r 
A gclIt . Loullul'e Il: :-. 
WALSCT UILL, TE:tA!I. _ Olive 
1uat dosel\ 3 c.llll i, meet\eg llete. 'rue 
dear t Ol d 'l";'IIS wi b UI in gre:l.I 
power. I don', know Ibl! numbe-r 
la"ed and s;1.lIcliftcd. Sowe o f lue 
l:ainte received the Holy Ghost ann 
fire. I jJr"i~ God tor tha fire. 
J.utnigbt ",as the hest 01 ""1 Br',. 
W. W. 1'ucker IV.IS wi th us. He did 
SOLlle <I1lt'!, pruchillg J "ill he at 
Coffeeville OD ,lie 15tb iUlit. God is 
with U~. \'''11 1'1> ror lIOulll, 
W. 'I'. CUHUE. 
e fttarrJI ellnl10t be ell r ed 
... I~h LOo'AL il l'PLIQ \ (lo-;~, u u'.l' ca"· 
I\.~' ~·b 'b. _\!If the d ..... ur. ("Il,. rr" b 
• \.Jlo d "rw,,~· Lt·" lo~~1 dl"J" .'~ IUId I~ order 
10 1lII'" l~lP" III"." l: 1;, Il,,,rlVl\ ... n.'"<I I· ... 
Ihl'·~ e "'.,.,il "u ,~ 1.0 I&k." lot~ rUAn,. ""cl 0.<:" " r',<,' IT (III tbe b.:...o'Kl ,"<llll"<:<l~. all .... 
f,,~ II ·I·~ I·" ..... ·~ ,:ure I, no~ .. '1" ... 1e 
"'~ICII. h .... 11":.0<: .1 ,,,., "l' 0. _ or 11M \Ie., IIh,.\ ·1 •• ~ In I.~I .• r,·unl • .1 II' , .1~U'Ii. 
••• dl~& ........ "I ... rjlr .,ri~.lDo lt broll"~ 
or th~ ,Of!' '0 Ie. ~ "" .. " . Co ""bl M "It~ tbo 
bo!'~ b~"><1 ~u'la.r .. , ...... u~. 4l r-all 0/1 lbe 
Ill" o",~u .r...:." ' 11. ', . ~oo ... bl "~"o,,"f 
t ile ,_" I l;' r4 Ifllt, ,~ ... ilet 1I.-"ue .1 ~"ch 
w .. ~.d'rlUl . .... "., \" "", 1.011 • a,. , rh I!e .. d 
r. r t~t"oo,,,al:l. frve. 
".J OlunZT & Co.. To:ocIo, (). 
$/lId hy Ilrut'lI"lil>o. :'Sc. 
nall· • .,. ..... II'1'\ "AHlt~~I)N.", 
--------Evangellst .fohn Norberry. 
Add re~: ,til3 ;\I"c"o Strce, Ur'.IOIr· 
IJ'n.1o: Y 
I' '' ' ell M...!lI M l' 2t-July::·' 
n ,·k. ld. ' ~11 J ulY;;' -3l 
1 un'ln ,Ull.t 1/ I. " ) "' I ~ 1 ~1 
.... e~ l' I' . III ::'"," " M IIIiI" , ,,, 1'-16 
Lo W..:: .! , II "" AU U ' .• J ~ 0 ~ .•. er 1 
R 1>1 GhY'1I h, ·"" .. ,If :<:10 ,.It:rt01aU, 
M IIi," :1 .. 1 ,. "I ' f.e: 
, tra,n )( I&.~. CI\/UI' J ·,ly ~18 
Mar hav\L lc. La. I..h .. .l1I Ju ~ 21~'JO 
E :.Alll", .• r . La. , (kwp, A UKun .,;....l1 
WEi]m~G~ VI S ITING CA R DS .. . 
I~V in TIONS ::::::,:" 
W.,TI: .oe ...... u: ... NO •• 'C"I. 
BOOKS ANO BIBLES. 
1011" P. MonOl .. CO .. IIu .... I .... .. Publls •••• 
L OU 'III V 'LL II: . ,.,.,. 
Ra f: dol Hac ln Academy For Em 
" ·rolll K"J''' '. v .. . (Valli' or Va.) Oood ll"1.ocI 
bl Randoljlb-~IW;<If'I Colle .... 8&11 "Iulpl/Od 
lu'"·b,,~b.lt.. .. koI.l~b buUIlt:.1I Mod ... " 
rotlU", .... c"'* .... d 1""ll&Iloo.: 11 ....... ' .. '" 
tU: fU) Add~ 
\1' .... W Ii, ..... , . A. )t .• L' •• D .• l'rln., lpoal. 
FREf= for One Hour 's Work, 
J. S. LOCKHART'S 
TREE COATING 
f:'or tI." l'n)~cdo)lI ot lrolt .1Id. .e.lade 
trH' ~ .. Io.e.t rabbltli: and all Idlldlof 
~"I.t" .. la Clnd ~"". Nothing '91'\11 bite 
the b.:rlt of " t.:-ee with thJ.8· Coatmg 00 
It. h .. '110 keeps ioU Innct. from tbe 
roots II t.llo ra\.Q urdu !.he palot.dowD 
to ~he roo" !.I'o~ Lue body. of the tree, 
1t.l • • lwOIIt I. .e«mQ baric, .nd. pro-
teets \JIe tree age.i.<lIt 1lI0 w~atheJ' I t 
ool,. requlr1!lll ('.JDB coat. One coat lastli: 
fI",' yean h 1.1 purely "egetable, no-
\hillll' III it to daw~lJe the t re.. The 
Tree eelltl.ng"ia not poleon .. nd will 1I0~ 
blU'w anyt.hI~g ttll.t WODld e .. t It.. 0.... 
WI' oU ill ¥ood compared ",I ' b this Tree 
Ooa.!.lJ1g. It 116"or losca Ita taste, .. od 
wlllilot. IPOU in tbe p&ek~e, ope" Of 
onl'pe.o . 1\11'.YI~, tor I.ppllca.tloo. 
Au)'body call "PI}l, It.. A boy e.1e"en 
years old as wtln ... I. 1,11.11 0 , caD eoat 
trom 600 to 800 small t rees ""d larger 
OOett i:t pl'"Opurli.oo. J ohn Hall. of 0 . .. 1' 
(llturehloo, oo .. WId tNeDty fI"e tree. 
with oDe b&11 pint. Thecol''' 10_t. .. 
t.ree l\ i~h m, Coating is 1_ \hl.n t.he 
eost. of the labor to wrap aDd tie up a 
C'\'~e ""hh anythlog. We turu.ia"h t.he 
bruah to apply th. oo .. tl.og wit.h e"u,. 
p4cka~e 0 t 1.,". Coa.twll'. AgeD U 
w~ .... 
~EFERENCE5 . 
W. gl"e t he Il .. Wett o f IIOme partiel 
Lhat b.. .c U$~.J the LOcIUl.utT TED 
eoJ,TLtlQ: G. W. Plrker _ted 400 
r y,,". in ~o"ember J ohn 'B .. U, Ohurch· 
\OU; I'aylll~ Henorlel",. Onion Oro"e; 
" i.·llollJ<.)nd Harr.()n, 'l'empleton; Wm . 
\'001'. A_...of, Newbt:rll ; Wm. Pier ce, 
'f'rl.Clbl· i Smltb [llck e,.. NO,,·tK!nti .nd 
r:lt.J1 ~ o therji wb(lm"e hl"e DOt sp .. ce 
to mt o t!OIl. Wylte or uk tbeee parties 
abollt \he '1'""e Coawllg. All of tho 
aoo"o lOre In 'feOIlMlee. 
PUT UP 
10 Pinw. Quarts, H .. lf 0.11001. Gal-
1001:1- $ (.or 10 O.lIon Ca.'·1 or U.U .nd 
",1;01., B:lofrd,. A hrulh wltb e.e.ry 
p~cklge. 
PI ~t. 60 cel1t~, QUI\.rt $1 00, 
H~1f Galloll ;iiI 50. 6allon 
$41 60 11.1 10 Gallol1 ~atl8 $2 00 
per Ital , HAlt nnd 'Whole Rar~ 
rd~ $1 80 tler Ij:al No charKO 
fOt't','j".l!.age We pl"Opay trela:ht 
on , De Uo.iloD Or d 'Upward. 
ninc,j(Jll, for "PP)yu'"8" 00 e'l'e ry 
Jl8cklljte. !.Wild. ord rli! W 
J . S. LOCKH~RT, 
NEWBERN, TENN. 
BOOKS FOR CAMP·MEETINGS. 
Th. camp-meetln/l' le"aIln II jut UPOD U8. Worken ,.. .. nt book... Send to 
UI tor Ihem. BfoJo ... ~ .. pArtllll \lIt 0 1 boob thllt. wtI l &ell. Re.d carefully 
And &eod 1ft your ord."r 
The Tvvc> Lavvyers. 
\\'e can sal .. ly '.Y th .. t oothinl!" t het h u been pllbllahed h'CO·DUy h .. s at· 
trae ted 110 wuen .. U.eu ~ loo I.Ii th l ~ &Etrl .. 1 b., the &enlor oodll.Or I II' publlcatloo io 
hook torm hal ~II cal.eeI. for fro 'n every quarter. We.re «lad to anDOIlnce 
t h .. t the btxIk,..1ll be re .. d, 11)1' d .. l\"ery In a fl"'" d .. u It will contlllJ:i 1Ie" .. r&l 
ehapt.era Dot t.o be f!lund In the Pc <TIeC<)4TAI, HB.BALO The book will ba"e. 
tar\'f' ~ale One m .. n "' .. Ilt..! .. thO&ll&nd coplea. Selld in your OrodT .~ ooce. 
Hood cle .. r type. ha.log paper blnd'"g Price 50 eta SpdCli .. 1 tef~ t.o agenta. 
Ohristian Perfection in Dialogue, 
By Rev. L. M a rCin. 
Thl. I, a caplt-sl II t~J. p&mpbJd. cleer. (lOlId .... ooo"inl!lllg. Onf! l peelal 
feature of t he book ill th .. t 11.11 .uthor Ie • mlnilit.er 01 the Chrle tlao Church. Th. 
'people will bQ1!.h1e booklet.. Price 10 ceor.. Liberal diaeouot to AgenU. 
The Sledge; or. Can I rail? Can I Rise? 
8, til, lat. Rer. Walter Zimm,rmalf. 
One of the moat ... Igoroul d l.&euaa\oll' of the doet riae of Apoet.uy w. hA"e 
leIIIa. P riee 10 eta. 
" 16 TO 0." Al.o by Rev. Wa lter Z Immerman. 
Tbi, i~ .. IllOSt. pDI1Oer(1I1arn.ig"llleDt of the ,..hllk., t n. ffic and. 01 the old. 
""rtlel for their con,p.lclt.y wIth It.. E ... uy chu~b. melllbu ahould. read h. 
Price In eta 
To Men Only. Sermon by Rev. J . RCulpepper. 
While in the p ... loraw-, tile editor hAd. Brother Culpepper to .... in him io .. 
llliwltiDir n . l)r.· &Qb~d this H rmoo 1.0 .. " .. " .udlellee of meo. "I would. bay" 
!h eD $50 to h .... " beard tblt II4:'lrmoo ihe YeArs "go," ... Id. .. brother u t he 010IIII. t caD 00"" be b.ad for ooly t ~ cta. 
Plain Account of Christian Perfection, by John Wesley. 
Tbue .hould. tK! IIIOwa broadc"lt. P"por 10 ct.l., 
'['he Sanctified Life, by Rev. B. Canadine. 
Wheo people .. re leu Into the bl_inr they Deed laltroctlmi I.. to ho,.. 10 
U"1!i t he life. Thil II the bi!a~ book you c"" Bnd. Dr. C .. r radlnl did. .. greAt 
",ork for the saactlfled oneil when h. "cote thla book. PrJee'LOCI. 
Revival Sermons, by Rey. B. Carradine. 
Whue penolll "'.lIt to tAke th. camJ1"meetlng hOllle .... ith them this I. the 
book to buy. Some of th .. bflat aermoll8 of t.hIt great preaeber. Priee 11 .00. 
sc>~· Stirri.:J::l.g Sc>:n.g~~ 
DrY JOHN MoPH ERSON. 
Bran De,... Ju.t all the preaa. After a CArelul u:amlo.tlon, we pronounce 
It. e.l[ceUeot. For ea.mp·weetinr pUrpoIe/I It III deatllled to be olle of tae mOlt 
poPQll.1' bookl before the pliblIc . Send u eeot. tor .... m pl. copy. 
&";11 CoM" BWldrod 
.30 ' 3 a~ 52& 00 
.20 ! 2, 1$ 00 
.tiI I 75 1250 
Boa.d_, prepaid .. . ................ ...... ......... . 
L illen, pr- pot.ld ..... ..... . .... ................ . .. . 
St.lf! M.aoill. , prepaid . ......................... .. . 
TEARS AND TRIUMPHS. 
Thill old. .elfi.l~lon II fu ll o f thrillillg w.ullc. No w.latake CUl be 
ul mg th la book. Prlee prep&ld 
mAd. on 
"...., 
0300 Board .. . . . .... .. ..... .... . ............ . .... . 
81",1000".1 
30 cia. 
t5 cte. 
20 ota. 
MO$II.o . . . .......... . ........ ..... ....... . 
"'" ,. 00 M .. nlll ............. . ......... . ..... .... ....... . .. . .. 
Tears and Triumphs No.2. Revised. 
Mu,ll ll . prlee prepaid .. . _ .......... ..... ............ . 
IU a.leOOPI 
20 ete. 
DoM. 
'" ... lkard, priee prepaid ...................... . ........ . . 25 eta.. 
OEl..Z)EIR. TODAY. 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky. 
I LlIl'IOIS C El'fTItAI. 1\ 
ANNO UNCEM.6l'fTS. 
II. 
"'.Il; "'1011<011. O.P..... w. A. ".I.LOIIII. A.a ••• A. 
OJ I~I- Lo~" II I .. 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
.... For TIme FoltJen or auJ' ot.her 111' 
tormat.lon, addl'Oll8 
E . H. BACON, 
District PaS8eUI_r .&a_at, 
LOU ISVILL:, KY. 
EVARGELISTS' DI~ECTO~Y. 
PD1Lt.NENT .6..DDBEIIS 
W G Airhart., Valdut.a , Tel: 
B. L A ,.erm, B .l IIBboro. Tel" 
Daniel Awrey. Dublin, Tuu 
G H A Jera, Cl,dl, T el" 
A C Blne, Paclfte Gron . Cal 
1 . D. Baugh , E ldorado. IlIa 
Sam Q Bus, Corinth, MI, . 
A J Sell, Sin J OI8, Cal 
1 W Blouer, 281 Whitehall ' ''feet, 
Atlaut.a, G. 
o L Broner, .Franklin, Tent!. 
Geo B Buck, 1210 NESt., 8100mloi -
wn, III 
R Y Blll'b, Ale:.: I, 
A E Bot.lMtieJd, Mautl, 0 T 
B C&rradIOfl, Mot Wuhlilaton A "e, 
St Loul" Mo 
" A C&u ld.,. Denui lOD, Tn 
C C Cecil, Newberll, V, 
Will S Clark,!. (linger) Nlc lr:e raoo, Xu 
a H Clarll:, .l!.eelr, N a 
Butu, 1 Clark, Itnll"tou Bprloi8. 
TenD 
H B COckrill, an W WalDo" Lont .. 
Tille, IJ 
A B 001110.1, Bardwell, K1 
MI .. BeLtle Cop "Jud. Alvarado Tel" 
~ B Cordell , Colbert, 1 T 
J B Crel(lhw n College Mound Mo 
J B Culpepper, r ort.-Wort.h, .~'U 
W T Currie, Bla lnw wD, L. 
Wm Duldeou, P leuaut. Pl.lu, Ohio 
K H Dashlll , 1008 N J'ul toon Ave, 
S.It.lmore, Md. 
:z C De.Jeruet.t.e Gree.nvm e, Tel" 
Ob .. WlIAley D;PUe. Knonllle. TUD 
W A Dodee, E.et. Point., Ga 
:z S DUDh.m, Del • .,.are, Ohio 
o H 1:1lla, 1828 Terpsichore St., Ne.,. 
Orleana, La 
L P 1I:11I0t.~ Oold Wat.er, MI .. 
W a "'aDl, lackioD. TenD 
W. O. F f' rrell and Wife. :&Idorado, 111 
J B Fieber, RIIl,bora, Tu 
10hn A GardDerfEv'Dt., Tn .. 
Vlt.m G.t.8&. BIDlih.mptoD, N Y 
T W 91&81, J'alrdeallng, H o 
J S GlalllCOCk, ~U Lookout., Clucln· 
natl. Ohio 
G W GIOTer, HcXende, Tenn 
W. 8 . Godbe" Perr,vllle. K,. 
L . 0 ., .nd Kn. Mar, McGee Hall, 
Colllmbu • • Illss. 
W. J . HarDe" Wilmore, ][,. 
H.rt. and Magann. Welliton, lIIc. 
J T HatBeld Cleveland Ind 
B. Helm Stanlord, Ky. 
Cur_en Henle, Nalhv\lle 1II 
a. B . RlgglDa, H a mpton, K,. 
C. L. Hicke" Bellevue, Tu. 
I ~ 8. Bill, Greenville, To. 
I P B ooker, Merrlvale, Tex 
W. W. H opper. Meridian, MI ... 
S. W. Buckabee, BirmIngham, Ala. 
J E IrvIne and .,Ue.' I0G3 Lar.,elt.e 
• ve, Bl"01lkl,n N Y 
J ohn N Juper Oak Tn 
Andrew l obnlOU. Stanford, I,. 
I . C. l ohnlOD. Wilmore, K,. 
I . T. 10hulOn, DouglUl!. K .... 
:&d.,.ardKelley, Wllmtnlit.OD. N . C. 
H . lV. Kemper, 411 W . Kaiu St.1 
LoulnJlle,K,. 
• . L. Lat.blm, Normal, lit. 
D. W. Leath. Yum Yum, TeuD. 
0 . L. LeoDard, 1806 X&i"DOl1& Sto.,Ne.,. 
OrleaD" La. 
Tboa. B . Lelt.ch, Obarleaton. S. C. 
I . B. Lllt.er, Gl'flfln. bnflf. Ky. 
I . W. Little. 868 11: MaIn I t-, Lout .. 
ville. Keutucky. 
W 8 r. .... c.k.', L It.hoDla, G. 
W 0 Mann Cotme. nll Tex 
L. IIart1D, ~Sl IfIOOnd I t.reet., Lout .. 
"Ville, Kentuck,. 
W. N . )"t.heny, Fulton, :K,. 
W. 8,l.nd Martin. Roanoke, V •• 
" . 8. 1[u:.,.ell, t;omerlf!~ K,. 
1 ... lloOaIktll, Atheua, TeDD. 
M B K cKlooe" Rlcblaod Tex 
1:. 8 . lIolllllen , 1I:1IInllle.1£I ... 
II. Lllburo Merrill, DeDver, Col. 
W. O. lloorm.o. Big Sprloll', K,. 
H 0 lIorrilOD, au W Walnut., Loul .. 
"Vme, X,. 
1 • . Murphree, 316 ClevelaDd atreel. 
,",_Tou. 
.. II. Murrill, Bort Wortb, Tp. 
WUl O. Newm.n . Wilmore. I 1· 
1 . T. N e"'lOm, MllIedge, llle, Xy: 
• A N Ilea, C.lro. Ky 
JObD Norberr, 84] Bal&e, I t Brook· 
I,n N Y 
I . • . L. Ferkln!!.. New Market., Tonu. 
L. r.. Pickett., wilmore, X,. 
B J Pierce. Sbeo. ndoah, l ow. 
J A Perry Camilla Ga 
• . L. Prewett., Jr .. Nuh vllle, 'l.'eDn. 
L. T . Price, ea, eyvllle, K,. 
o 11: Ramse, . OlUleyvlll e,"lty 
DO Bawl., Y KO A N ewOrleul 
Betoh 0., .nd Buld.h BeeI,Provldeace,. 
B.l. 
• 0 Reyoolds, Coal 8un, ][, 
Bud Robln lOD, Geora:eto.,.n , T ex. 
Lutober B. Robln llOn, 8omer&et, I,. 
ll . • • Bod, BoIleburli , Ore. 
ObIS. Jl. Ro,et.er, Cor, don, K,. 
O. W . Buth, IndlanapoUI , Ind. 
Hrl E J Bu therrord Enola T ex 
Wm H Saunders, Cedar, Iowa 
1, :I. School!eJd, DanvUle, Va, 
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H . ~ : 8cndday, T yler, T ex. 
W 0 Self, Graceville, II'la 
1IIn . A.m.od. Smith, 2940 Sou~b P ark 
A ve .. Chlcalt'o, I ll. 
J . J . Smlt.b, ~r"uil'b tervll1e K.,. 
J J Smile" T e rr" Mill 
H I .. Ma ry Storey. Ci ocl Dnatl , Ohio. 
D. B, St.rouae, Salem, V • . 
C. B Storouae. Salem, Va. 
C. 'N. St.uart, Bash am. V irg inia, 
B. S T a,lor. Del MnlaN. 10.a. 
J . 1II. T aylor , 1:111'10. T enn. 
Wm. B. Tboma .. T owol . GI. 
L. B. Tbu rmond. V p. rnO" , T enn. 
Il A v.n, 72.5 Ca mp St, New Orleanl 
I!: II" W.lker, Greencas~le, t ud 
Will M. Waller. At lanta. ga. 
O. Warrlngt.on, HoI 379. Barvey, I II 
S. W. Webb, N orrolk, Va. 
I!: . W. Wheeler a nd WUe. 420 W. Wal· 
E .ont· l';t ., Dell Mol Del, l ow • • 
W .. W l loi t1f1 n. Lnd mrll'. 1/'11l. 
J . N . Whlt.ebead, Blpley, M lel . 
Rev. "Ralph WllooJ". T lpt.on. 10",'. 
1 P D WllkersoD K insey Ala 
I . M. WIiIOO, Lawrencebur!:" .Ey. 
S R . Wtlliama. "N~_hftrn . T eoo. 
H . L . Yeakle, . Wlncbelt.er, Va. 
I I' brethreu who hold rev\TIlll wlll 
call the I ttentlon of the people to the 
PE5TEOOIT ... L DER ... L D it will do t hem 
good. Send for II& mple capie!! for dia· 
trlbu\loD. __ --,::-__ -,--
P r ayer Requested. 
"St. J ames M. E Cliu rch, Den ver, 
Coleilldo, Rev. Chsrles P. Allen, pU' 
t or, requesta tobe prayers of God'i pe0.-
ple Of ever, Dlllle that t.be debt 
a galDl t tbe prOJ)l! rt, of $ 1,600 d ue Qc. 
LOber 1, 189S. may be full , paid. The 
Bnuclal demands Of ~h l a socletJ' a re 
met. ent irely by t he Sc.r lplure l pla n (If 
direct II'ld=".C"c' --c=--=-- -. 
STatllelh.t A. C. Daae's Comp 
Mecllal Caleadar. 
Abilene, Te.J:as J uly t - 14; Poetry, 
Tex .. , J uly if- 2tl Scot taville, Tezu. 
J uly 2&-Augu'" ~ ; Orelll .. lIle. Tezal. 
Augullt :'-1$; Bughu Springs, Tezaa, 
Aurust 17-28: DnblLo Te ..... AugUit U 
-septembfl:'_'C'=h=.-:--,_-:_ . 
Evaogeliat B S Taylor, De.Moinei. la 
Mabatry, Penll, Jnly 29 
Woodbury, Co, 1& ASII'n, AuII' 28 
Marlon Co Ia AM'Il, Sept 8 
Above each ten dayl Hope 101.0 to 
attend a few da, . at --
Richmond. Me. Auguat 9 
Doug l .. , M ..... J uly If 
Davea new Ta bernlcle In good , bape, 
t 01.oo Partln dealrlng datea not takeu 
.. above addrea 1000 , If your da te I. 
Dot given In t bia Ilate 
n nnouncement . 
laly engl geD1enl4 for tbe present are: 
St rawburg Pa • July 28, Augu' t IS. 
Middletown Pa. , AUiUlt 18. Sept. ~. 
Any one dealr log Peol.eC06tat meetiogl 
with or without Uly tab0rnaele. after 
t hese dal.el, addre .. me at Wlnehu ter 
Pa. M . L . YII: AlfL .. V. 
I\cv. J. J. Smith's Comp 
Meetlug S la te. 
Rlcbwoods, Dear Corning, Ark. , 
J uly 7· 17. 
The WIlliamS Tabernacle. near RI p. 
ley, Weat. Tenuea&e8, Jul , 21- 31. 
H ampton, Ky , August. 4-14. 
Hurricane. K y .. AUlluet 18-28-
Bonnie; Il l. , A- ua u,t. 2-l-Sept.ember 4. 
DOV.R. COL.- Rev. W. B. Godbey 
clOlied a moat remarkable and Illee_· 
ful evanrell.tlc engagement of ten 
dlYs In Denver , Colorado, JUDe 20th. 
T bl, brother beloved ne.er preachpd 
wltb luch power on an, prevlouB .. 1,lt. 
Ue held three ur.lceB dally, all _ell 
atl.ended. and the Interut Incl"f:ued 
lteadll, to the clOlle: The pvayera of 
a multitude of frleodl will follow 'hlln, 
_=-:::-=-=,C::::B: Au..N . 
ClOl'llttlll l 'TI QK COK e D . 
A .. 014 pby.lelao reUreII ' roll;l ~tca. b.~ placed In bl. hindi b ... , But. 104 .... rQIMIOU' 
at)' ~b. 10rll;l"IIOf a.l",pII TelNa"l. rem..:!, 
for the 1~1 aad pern>t;lIQIn CIlU of CoIl· 
lumplloa. Brooeblt!s. o.t.rm. ""bm" IlDd 
all Thro_t .ad Lual AfI'ooet<OD&. abo. ~I· 
UTO ... u! ,...:Ileal eu,. '<or Ncrvl)lI' Detill\ ~J 
an4 all Ner«llUl Oomplalnt&. H"ullit \U\ed 
II., .000do, lul euraUye pe.~rJ I - ~""'I 
01 e"ol .. "d d".lrl"g \0 r6110ftbum ... so .. r--
Inl 1,,11' IOnd '~ol ch.~ «>all,,1lo "f8h 
It .. ib.11 receipt 111 Guman ...... "ch. <oJ" £alfllsh 
wIll, filII dlrecU01ll 1<.>' prepoorl"g .... d lU\a ... lin", b, mall. !.o)' .. ddre.lajt wltl> 'tamp, 
umiat tbil pape.. W. A.. NOrD, DO PO.ln 
Block, BoelI. .. k •• til . Yorll. 
:::::~:;;.-~ ~ 
It , ....... . r,;; 1'11.0. Spil.".,..11. Vl' •• ·no. ...... v ... u......... .... .. l.U_ tb.oldo .... .. k .... 
PWPl.1.II&t ... . 1IIIo1oOd.. III, " • • O_ 'IT. grILK I"I' ICTDK. ..ul .... u.. ... .. d 011,.... . .... . . . ." to dolo '" 
_I .... . ' _110111 . ... d ... ..... 11. , . .. GOI ... pN1»-. 04 .. oI)Id.. 10, tIo. r .. ,,' " 1,.ao.,...e4 ' _ ... 4.0 0 1>0 .. 
• .... ,lIIot, "HII.o. ' o.Ile4. PI_ rl. o no, .... poo .. _ • • d t l P'- . dd ..... 
W. U . !UA V. M . I!' •••• ,. L .. bo~ .. 'o.y. 110 I ' l • • SI .• If . ... 1'0'" CII,.. U. S. " 
A Splenlid Booi for tbe Dmlopment of American Patriolism. 
The Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard, 
Wrluea b)' A ••• A. Oo.deD. to. t. ent, ·0111 ,ears he. prl . aUl ".c ... ta., ... 4 mOIl' loti· 
lIl • ..., fr iend. Olllel.1 meD>Orlal TOl ume . .. doHfld b)' Ihe W. O. T. u . 
The M ost Popular Book of the Century. 
8loeh:IO 10e lle .. u a. l, 003 PII'-' bei RUlIII17 m u tr. ted. Re~.11 price. olo~b, c ; 8aU-
Moroc:co., ss..:s; n. LU Ke £<IIUo", $l.:'J. hll' pOII.p.ld 00 ree"lpt of p ' \.:<1-
Solici tors W anted E'f erywhere. 
Yoa ea . ~II tbl. Book ~ .... I.II, wblle ea .. T .... I'" to. a", other book. Thl>rll .. 1"<1 
tbQu"lId~ • • 1II1l.II' to pu...:b .... ~bll b<.>QII: .hO) .1II110~ P" .... ,,_ One On ... , ot bor ."bjeel. 
OIlI'-llo"" ",ld 101 bookll,. ''' fW d a , •. III.Qtber Mla 011. wee k. A mllll •• c •• lnwnt ... 
..... 1<1. " "'$!:I per 11'7 eun, ... lIIe aellln, t b S. book ElrpcrleDce not Oec:Oloia., ; _ , li b-
.. ,.1 tnrm.~ (:red" I lvtD; trela"1 paid: c1n;"I ...... d 1<1 . .... trill. IInnd 50 C4n l.l to-da )' lor 
'"11 Olltt t... 
PEN'TECOI\T AL PUBLISHING CO., lOUISVILL~. KY. 
"All Aboard orlncidents III' . C I R R ~Travel." InDlS entra . . 
Abound. In SouJ.lla'l'1"1 .... 11 ETan . .. IIJU c: 
laeldent.l. 
Scor . .. . r ... "tbon-to Cllllltcn - 2(1a p ..... 
Po"nla . with Olln.U ..... 0. 11. ..... -"00111'41 
ti . . .... 
.~~~~~:~~,t~·~~':I?:r.:'Bt!':~;~llI n ... 
Oh~:~·:! ~~~.:::r.~.e::;'.te~"!..du~:h~~ 
bt TlmK" Oon," uIIIIla), Inclll .,o,", 01 Itavel 011 10111 ' 
,.Th' ll II" .... tu ralahed .rom lh. I:rP'lr1 eac:e 
ot " ""'f'1'O\l1 proll:ll"potev .... elllt.ud Oh, lI· 
~Ia" ... orkeN.-TH. P IlIO'- I'O(W1".U . 81a&LD.. 
Clotb elo,n . .. , S •• OO. N"I.tllay, Pipe, Coyer. 
Set ,,"et .. 
Ru . fl . W.O .... 'O. MS .. )'lfllS ... (!Inoland.O. 
I' 6 - FoJ , a limll.ed tj nlo. ball. pr1«.. 
NASHVILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAIL 
WAY. 
DON'T FnRGET IT! ~~~bJ~:;;:' 
MAXIMUM ~~,1=io":,"l'. collllorl 
•• • AT TBR ••• 
MININUM r!I~:::""'" ... :rIet )' . both. 
EXCU",SION TICKETS 
Oa S.l. u Hedueed. R.". trom An POInt. 0 .. 
t bU Ll"e I"d ConllfICUolI1 lei Nu hyUl. II.D.G 
!!!t~'"':.f!:!~fJ '::re~~~:.~ '3:~I':-
Be ~ ... ~" NuhYi1l1 ... d 
PUL LMAN ClI!.&U"'''OOI:I, A\\an"Au 
PALACE IUlt.a, Macoll. J ecll:lO'" 
ri lll.K nO. ril l ... .ub . .... ll. 
~n-:-'D':::I~~:~;,,~~~a;'::'CI:~!:aU 
u d Loui, .,U1t to 
.EIIPBlS AND NEll ORLEANS 
Ia CQaJllC\lo" ... Ith I.he B. & 0 . 1. W. liD r..o-.u. 
rllio. reecb\.>l .. dJrect o . ..... ldn .. el_ COli' 
nfIC~IO'" 101' prlndpal pelot. 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE • 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
m .. k1aC dlMC' COnllllCUOII.I ... lth 'broll,b 
u ....... 10. all pol" .. 
NORTH & EAST 
'"el"dlel 8,. Lollll. ObIC'Ao, Bulralo, PI, .... ~:{:.i.t~V~~~ .. u:~~~o~~rll . I'bU .. • 
SOLtD VESTIBUEO TRAINS. 
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING 
CARS. 
THROUCH FREE RECLININC CHAIR 
CARS. 
t'o.nIca.l.n ot , oll.r loc.al tallMad Tlcillt A"" 
11. 0 . BATCH. DlT. P ..... A.tI .. ", Cllld" ... , ,, O. 
IND. A. IICOTT. 01 ... P ..... Ale,,\, IIlI00 PhIJ. 
Il.B.HA.NSO N.o.r .... .. W . .... KELLO ND,.t..o.r . A 
Ob.1c.aco.. LouIl .. III •• SLEEPING Wu bJllltoll, B .IUlllo .. I-::-:-: ____________ _ 
PhUfUle.l pbla, Ne. Yo.k ROYAL" M 
' ''u.w'" . • " ".. " antel Folding Beds 
JaeklOll. 1II00lpbll . L\UI. Roell, T .... ku. 
C i\R8 
Hhl .nll.e .. Waco. D .. IIII,"",d J"0r\ Wo.lb. No Wela;bt8. No D a u g er. 
PALACB DAY «lACHe. ON ALL TItAINII 
I.VOIlll .l.'fIO Ill' rUT.un ilO 'to 
TUl lUtTS. KClUTKlI ..... TU. 8T(I .. 
Will blcbee, tull , ,u",bhOld llPOII 
I ppl\eaUoa w. Tlelru A •• alo. Or lei 
A. I. Welch, Dlv. PaM Acen\, Memphb,Tu • 
I. B. LalIIllU. Soll.tbeuw..11 PU"",I. Acell.\ 
A U ... ua.O«>, .Ia. 
D. I. MJ'IW,'~rh B~~~:-U:::~'i1.po~o. .... I el 
It. 0. Do.lrdln. W.ttlnI P ........ e. A"IIt. 
Roo ... 405 K,. £.:reb. Bill .... B ... Lollil, MOo 
8rlar~ :1~1r::~~~nl81~~U:.!.lea, 
1. L. EoJlUOlldlOll.. 8ov.Ulenl p_", Acl lll 
Oll.l tl.aDOOlt.. Te .... 
W. L. DANLEY, 
oueral P-.o.au ull Ttell . , ...... 1 
MA ! "FIVI LLL T1t:NH 
"Victor" Extension Tables. 
c •• " tbelr ow" leuel - t. cblld (:III operate 
~b e", ullaalsled. 
r::s=_=~= SchnpD & Schmidt Jl. lff CO., 
LoniSl ill~, Ky. 
T. C. White, 
W'1I0 1.1!IU.I.1 
Fruits and Produce, 
Aad Deale, In 
Foreign Fruits, Nuts, &Co 
ICUK 1!'ULK, v .... 
A110 halldle. nMd Il.C8 Oa comOl LHlo... MOTHERSY~~;;:<1I~ ;:..::.s- Tb'lbon e,m 11 pe.lectl)' .. lIl.ble.-Uq. Or.r.&.li.a.l'.---.I.II. ALD. 
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The Chicago Beach Hotel, 
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr. 
On the Late Shore and Fronting 51st Sl. Boulevard, Chicago. 
A. SEA-aXDE B.ESOB.T. 
With aU the advautaKell alld AtIluliemelits to be derived 
frotll proxltllltJ to a tarce Cit), : 1,000 feet of broad verauda: 
450 out.lde apartments ; 220 bath rootllS. Soud tor Souvellir 
Booklet: or address C. E. Nash, 507 J:.qultabte 8ulldllll, Lou-
Inl1le, Kr., or Editor of this paper. 
ONLY $18 
ro .. 
High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, 
Wlt.b 6 Orawen I nd Oo.er, 
A ll At.tacbment&, 
Wa rranted Ten Yearl, 
Oub wllb orda,. It "'.eMu ~ 
~;~~~~~I;A~'H~;F :';G:',';c:'no~,,' ;,~;;~~;;o~'~v 
LOUISVILL E. KY. 
8END V'Olt OIROULAR. 
"T.Q, !1J .. ~f!:9.l?l!"r.~ ... $100 ::S'~d~ ":~,," =r~·07~~ltoo~· o. o. 10 __ ~. ,,«., IPL."O,O cn ..... c. 10 I gOOll "'I .... , 
ID e.eb ""WD. Yo" b .. ~ .. \lbOI.,. o f 0 .... . , U •• 
.-lti:1C USE ot .. ... ",pl. wbeel, Or 0'0 ..... 0 . ,. 
0 ' .... ot 00. Or RlOte wbeal .. _rdlq 10 II .. ' 
l a.H 01 wo,1< do". 10 ' wo. 
U(TKO I) VCTION' P RICES. 
IIBEKIAN I 1--4 ID. I lIblllg. h.b lolala, • ,Iece 
cr .... I< .. M ~W. UI'ii$ ...... . .. ....... ...... ..... .. 
COMA-OK I I·a I ... l"bIDI' I Ill_crul<l, Mort .... 
K~N'!N~bil' ~,t~ 'i.i: iiiaiiii'j ·pi.e.cri:.ib;·N·i1i 
B",wowlCl< U ........ .... ............... ......... .. ... 
.&.00, _lor. U,l . ... _r, h .lght r.,. ... . .... " ted.. 
'.1 .... d ••• lIODE Le •• u1oa ........... ad .~'I . ...... ............ .. ............... ,U~ "" I' OIl 
WB~i:L8. al llhll, ...-.1 , mode ... "POI .................................... .. .. ...... I ~ \O 11 011 
U T O ... T U .oGDE Jl'1I.£E, n:cu illt AOEN OY ... or ONO E, 
MBAD CYCLB CO , 138 Ave F. Chlcaco. 111 
John • • Cu tl.mon. Adhuf' C. La"gh/l",. 
ROYAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF LX"VEB.POOL. 
The Lars .. t Fire IUliuraace Company lu the World. 
Doee the Larlest Bus lac"" lu Kentnc:t.y. 
Doe_ the Larlest Bus lucss In the SoutheMl States. 
BARBEE &. CASTLEMAN, 
nanager.5 Southern Department, 
General Offioe, Louisville. Ky. 
LOGAN 
HYGIENIC VAPOR 
Bath Cnblnot:." 
Pra yer W a nte d. 
SInce 1 hue been a Chrllt.lan, when 
In dl8treu. I know or none ot.her t.o 
.bom 1 may (Jo t.o IJet. eOQl roJ rt but. Ood. 
He ne'fe r Io0TllI me aWlY empt.,. We 
read 10 Ole word, t.hat. t.be pra,er of 
ta lth ,hln beal t.he Ilcll:. Wblle reo 
tu rnlng·trom t.be doct.or'. ate. dl,1 
lince, tall:log my t.rouble t.o God I WII 
Impreued to Ilk e n Interest. In lobe 
prayen ot lobe ruclen ot lobe PENTE' 
OOSl'AL DERALD, In behalf ot oor 
oDly preclOUI mt.le 00., Alber~ 18 
mont. ba old. Be I. a brllJbt., "feet. 
aplrlt.ed lILt.le 00'. Wben 'fillt.ed by 
Bro. J . J . Smlt.b lut. wlnt.er, J an 2nd. 
be ",udedlcat.ed ~GOd, Since t.belu, 
ot Jaouar, Al bert. bll not. hee D Well , 
now tblt. warm weatber ba. come be 
IlTO.1 wei II: e r , aod worae. Dear 
Bratberland Slaten, wl1l you Join UI 
In t.a:1 01J lour t roubles t.o GOd In pu y· 
er t.ba t It cooslstent .I t b Ill i . 111, 
our prrc!oul babe ml, be I plred aod 
~b at. willdom ma, be Impart.rd unto U8 
tblt we ma, be eoabled t o rllse b!m 
aod our 10.0 Ut tle (J lrla, tor JelUI. We 
hue 00 !tulre but. to ra'ie t.bem tor 
Cbr\It.· M'ay . ebaved l.lneGu da~ce 
\n our e.ery da.y . alll:, and ma, B II 
B oly SpIrit. Ctlm tort. UI e'fto In bouf! 
of d-eptu I nl1e~ l fln. lilly God blelll 
, be PaNT!COSTA L B II'IIALD, and Ibe 
ent.l re Ho I I 0 e I I mO'fement.. T he 
Herald \.11 but tood , or t he bUOlJr, 
Soul. We. unoot tb ln ll: of dnlog 
wltbout It., Your Sla t.er Sareel t.o 
date. 
Ma s MAl: B l11:LL1:N WILLIAMS, 
Lel t.cblleld K,. Jul, 4t.b· 98 
R Tabe'nlt:le at GneRvl.lle, 
TeRRellee. 
The holluse b .. nd blr~ Ui maklnlr a 
heroic .f!ort to build a taberftll-ele, the 
cburchel of the to .. ft hulll!, denied UI 
.. n, pl .. ce for our .peeial worth!p. We 
.. re not ' ·come·out-era," but ou r hand 
II oom~ larlrel, of lood active 
memOert of lhe dltl'erenl churehea. 
We Ire ulinll' I rented. hili lor our ler· 
~Icea, .. bleb I, Inconvenient, and too 
sman to lecommod .. te tbe .. udlence 
wben .. e ba"e a epecl .. 1 lenicel, or a 
protr .. cted meeliog. 
Tbe I .. dlet ol the bInd h ... e Intro· 
dlleed .. pl .. n that promiau IUec::_ to 
our etl'or !l. Tbe, can upon DO ooe. 
throulh their ch .. lnof eorrupondeooe, 
for o"c, I dime; hence the, c .. U It the 
DIllie TlbernlCle. Ao, one not bcar· 
log trow them, Ind yet wUiblnlf to lid 
In tbit iood work co.n 1IC0d .. dime (or 
more It 10 dl$po.ed) to Mi .. tielm .. 
Wil li., Grcen"lIle, TenD.,lnd he reo 
corded ... one of tbe bll ildeu or thl, 
holinetl t .. '>ernlcle. 
UoplolJ .n who .re in l,mplU., 
with u. i ll tbl$ work. wW lend WI I 
hel ping h.nd. FraLeru"U"oUrt, 
L . MoWneRTeR. 
11 ehance to Make Money. 
I .. m out ol debt, and tbank. to the 
DI.h W"lber 10' It. I b ... e made 
'I lit O clear monll, In eilht,·le.en 
dl,l. ..nd atteod to m, houRbold 
dutlllB belldu; .od 1 thlak IbiD I, 
dolft' aplendld tor .. wom .. o ine.· 
perlenoed In bUlin~. Anyone can 
Icll .. hat e..er, ooe ".n~ to buy, and 
e.erl t .. mlly ...... o~ I Dl.h Wa.ber. 
1 don'~ c*n.ue .ery much : peep'e 
come or lend for the Wu ber, and 
c"ery W .. ber tb.~ (JOel out lenl t .. o 
or three more, .. tbey do tbe .. ork to 
pertectlon. 1 am golog to de.oLe m, 
whole Ume In thil bUllneu 110" and 
1 am IJII lCO tba~ I can Ille" r 15.000 lbl, 
lear. 11, ,I'ter and brother h"'fe 
l£aried In t hla bUllnC61 dnln(J .plendid. 
You Cln IJd COmplete Inltruetion. 
and b un d re d I of teatlmoni .. I by 
addr_ 'lIg the I ron City Di.h W .. ber 
Co., UO S. ,Blghl .. nd A~e . Pltt.ebll rg, 
Pall and il I OU dont make lo~ of 
money It.llour O .. n fault.. 
-";::':-::-:7::;:C:::C.::R~ w. H. 
A.lI ~tle tbat.ar lgbt.eoul mao b at.h 
18 bet.ter tban the rlebe. or iliaD, 
.Icll:ed. 
SURE RUPTURE CURE. 
Wonderful Re toration Re· 
ported from Boston, 
Mn@s. 
Oeo . f. Mulford Cured After 
Sufferla c Elcbtoeu 
Years. 
Tb. I"' p)na.lli lnt" .. of lb. rue. IIIHIIUOQ 
It 'b~ '''''1-'b~l tl ..... ld. aa, Itllld 0 ' . rIIptu .. 
110 ", .. tUl . bow ... u • • It "' .. , be .... <1 10 WO'" 
. IU . ... ",ue b _ ... 4 CO",fOK IIlgb t .... d 
d .. , tbU • 1>" • ...,. «:1.l'C.1, te .. l!_ ha 10. 
. eo.r1" r I... Tba C&H ot 11,. Il l1l tord b 
""'''WbU 14.DUeal wltb tlto., ot "eo. Bell, 
0 1 S ... Ob .. rl~ .. 1111110 .. HPQru4 C\lr~d b, u.. 
...... ",.lhod ot ' H"U'IoeIlt. h .... woild .. r-lull, b r1 lUaDt 1 .. ... "llO .. , .. ...,Id a t ..... ...... 
ulollol, low p.lea .... d I. l b. ,..,..Iett b ... · 
h.g our "'edled '0. 'I ...... " 1:10 b,,~ol.ulJered 
WI~h ",plllte .. 114 en ocow".l, bell."e u.o .. 
II...., "II,.. OQl-ald. 01 tbe .... , •• . 
lI.e-.de .. lhould MDd 'or · 0 •• Rice'. 111,,1.' 
tratea boolt'on tbe CD .. Or ruplu .. I.Dd .... U 
~ 10 ~'gf"k~:y"~o;,lf 'i: ':g~~. :r':i~ 
deal "" l h,_ wbo IU !!~r _I t h lb .. g .. u 
allllctlo.. WrIt. to Dr. W. 8. JU<:e, Box iSlll. 
Itmhhl.me,UIIJ(0) N. V . 
Letter from a Little Girl. 
Du a BRO. A.RNOLD: Thliia my lint. 
Ie Ler t.o t.be B ERA.l. O. I ~bln Jr: It. I. I 
(Jood paper . My papa bu been takln lJ 
It. tor IGme t,lme. 1 lib t.o read a.e •• 
J . J . Sml t.h'l let.t.eu t.o lobe H ERALD. 
lam !.en , earl old, Ml plplla I min. 
liter ot t.be M. 1::. Cb urcb, Sout.b. We 
orlian1zed a Loyal T emperlllce Le(Jloll 
ot about. t.went ,·fhe members. The 
ornce,. a re: PresIdent., Min Pboebe 
B U(J bel; Itcretar1, 111.181 Ella a l rrlB; 
t.reuurer, MllII Adel H l rr l • • 1gemeet. 
It lobe M E . Cbu c'l uery Snnday at. 
3 p. m . We dhlded the IOClet., In to 
~.o complDIea, 00. A and Co. B. I 
ba.e t. we brotbe,. and Iowo liitera. 
YOUfi trul" 
fu'M'JE C A.OLE. 
MORLEY, Mo. 
(MlY God ble" alt.t le and make ber 
a Il'rand.good w mao. Bra 8a:l lt.b .11\ 
ba pleued 100 I'ud wh",t. Ibe say. about. 
bl. let!.efa ID t he B .:RfoLD. Wrae 
alJalo, Hattie - EDITOR 1 
Here Is Money for You. 
18 
The Manil a N eb. eill.mp. m eetl ng. 
The Manila Camp-meeting closed 
July 4lb. with bleu ed reBults, Bro. 
W. 8. Godbey 11'1.8 in clllt rge, as~iB · 
ted by tbe writer . It 'fa.!l the II ret 
time tbat it WIl' my privilllge to be 
associated willi tllia sweet lad holy 
mlln In blasted work of God. Bia 
Bible readingll ill the Book of Acta 
"ere intensely Interesting, and belp . 
ed the uinta much. The meetings 
were 00 the ground! leued of Bro. 
George Flint for 99 r anI'S loa .. 
Holine58 Camp-meeting. Tile r e 
",ere II. large Dumber of teota and 
better attendance than the first 
meeting "bleh I beld here tbri!8 
yean ago, 1 believe it il the grnce 
01 great power In the earth for the 
spiritual interests of Ibe prople 10 
all ltli. region. There Will II. blessed 
Spirit of unity, and lo\'e. Soulll were 
saved and sanctified, and the attend-
IlOte on tbe la.a~ Sabbatb We.! large 
and lhe order p;ood. 
1 preacnt.ed our Omaha Camp. 
meeting Company Rod met witb 
bearty reapon8C, prD.5erful aym-
patbv, and generous help. The 
Lord ble81 and proeper tbe !.;u . .,ford 
Co. Auoclatlon 
Ou r Campaign In Omllhll begina 
nn t Sunday. All evangelist. lind 
otber people who can attend at aoy 
t iwe, pleaae notify UI before band 
and we will be glad to meet thew on 
the ground.. Take a .e 24th atreet 
car line and get of!' at Manderson 
Street. We wlab all wbo espect t.o 
coml! " ould drop ua a C&l'd at onte, 
and give date of coming. We bave 
o rganized a Camp-meeting AlIsocia· 
t ion for the promotion of Holiness, 
I nd hope to make It a permanent 
thing for m I Jl Y yeara to come. 
Beloved, pray (or Ull. 
Any ~vangeliat baYing 0. big tent 
be can \olln, please drop me a card. 
We want, in addition to our summer 
Cam paign every nigbt and Sundays, 
1180 t.o bold a U day.' Camp· meet-
ing, over three Sabbaths, aloug in 
~ptem ber. May I ask all eVllngel-
il t. who may be able to come in 
September to "rite me at to " terms" 
00 " bleb tbey would be willing to 
come and lahor "ith us. We have 
choice g rouodll only one and a balf 
bloch ( rom the Government 
Bu!ldlng, "eet of the espoaitio:n. 
Rail RORd farea for many 'pecLal 
day. will be one cent a mile. 
For fu.r tber parliculars addre5B 
Secretar)' Omaba Camp·meeling All· 
aooiation I expect to hold tbe Spring 
Grove Cau.pmeeting. 
Eaat Liverpool, 0., Aug. 4 ·14 
'WIth Bro and Sister IIs.nil as &Clng 
evangelist. n. S. T A YLOB. 
Where Tourl!lts Wt1l Go. By 
Laud aud lake to Northeru 
Itesorts. 
Michigan w~lh ber Macklnlc,Cbar-
levoi:l:, Petolkey, Bay View, Weque-
ton8ing and other well-known reo 
treale, where the weatber ia always 
cool, will be the Mecca of Kentucky 
l ourlata thia Bummer. Large num-
beNl f rom I.ouisville and inte rio r 
pointa in the Slate and rrom I n(linna 
have already planned through Mr. E. 
H. Ba{."On of the Mooon Houle (or 
accommodations on tbe fine Sted 
Ship " Manitou" wbich leues CbicII.go 
tbree times a week for lbese points 
and is In6nitely tbe most deligbtful 
trip oft'ered thia season. The rates 
for thi8 incomparable voyage are 0 0 
greater thao by a ll rail , but 50 mucb 
plenaoler tbat vaca tion. .,ill be 
doubly eujoyed by lhose making the 
selection. _ __ ..,--_ -: 
"What ilL the p ric e of Dobbh,.' 
Electric Soap' " 
"Fhe ceots a bar (ull alze, jUlt 
reduced from teD. HalO', been leA 
than teD for 33 years. " 
"Wby that', the price of ('om moo 
browD IIOI.p. Send me a box. J Cln't 
• «ord to buy any other IIOI.p alterth1a." 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wedllesd .. ,., J uly 201 1808. 
EVANGELISTS' SLA.TES. 
E S Dunbam, C •. ntral Oblo Conter· 
ence, E.a ngellet., Deleware, O. 
New Freedc-m, Pol, July 21- 31, Sum-
mit Grove Camp 
Emol)' Gro.e, Md, (P 0 ) Aug 1-'1, 
Emory GroTe camp 
tit. JOieph, Mo, Aug U-21, P E Diet 
Camp 
Claridon, 0, Aug 26 to Sept. " , Camp 
oear Marlon. 
Dates open after September "tb 
Eflnll'ellat J. M.. WllllOn's T e I a a 
camp.-meet.lnll ala te: O'\ rdon, Tel , 
Augullt. 6-16; Sidney, Tel:, taber· 
nacle meeUnll. AUII'U, t. 22--. 
w. S Xuwell B .. te, BurtoDvllle, K, 
PfIfe. l1le, Ky., July V- August 8 
Rill top, Ky, AUQ'Ui t.l2-
Ba,e·9. Ky ., -- --
J. A. Murpbtte 'a Ilat.e: Union, 
TeIaI 
Oak, Texas. Jul. 1&-29 
Brookln. 'l'tl 18 J ulr 28-AuII'uat. 1 
Troupa, T. I <II AUi/ust.ll- 28 
"16 t o e ." 
T errlficln!llc\oment. Of rum aDd rot. 
lien politic!!. Thla liSt. work from tbe 
pen Or Walter Zlmmerllllll. II one of 
t.be Ireeneat.docum ;nu tor problnlt.loD. 
we ba.e ever ~OOP. Friends ot borne. 
cburcb "nd rlght.eousoe&a abou1d "80" 
t.bem koeedeep." I t. wa.s tbua N~al 
Dowaald .fI{alne 111'11 carried tor pro-
blbilion. You 'Will not be dillp-
polnt.ed III tbla t.ract.. 
Pr!ca delivered . 10 UII!.!; per d· leo, 
n 00; per 100, tao. Yellteeoat.al Pub 
Iilbtllg Company, Loul~.lIIe, Ky. 
Cool Wlsconslu ~esort8.-The 
Motion Route, via C blca lo, 
Is the Propt r Llue. 
Write E. U Bacon, D. P. A., 
MonOD ltoute, Louisville, fo r pam-
pbleta,ra les,scbedulee I1nd t ime tables 
for a ll resorts In Wisconsin, Micbip;an 
Rnd Minoesota. I lIformMion ebeer-
fully given snd SerVi L"I!1I of an agent 
to meet all parLiel on arrival of 
trains at Louisville aocl Chicngo 
rende\'ed free . YOUI'!! trul", 
E. n. BACOS, D . P. A. 
W Illiam E. Glad atone 
Bu Plsse:!I"'J. Be bad a place In 
tbe American beart t.hltdeatbca.nnct. 
"Ter. It plac, In tbe bome tor a like-
neu 01 tbl. "Grand O:d Mlo," 111'111 be 
I tlt.t. ln lr tribute. Ind or course yeu 
will wan~ tohe hillory ot bla lire. See 
splendid ol1'er on pa.ge 11. l'eotecoltll 
Publl,hlng 0< mpaoy. 
P":El.EJ:m. ~R.EJE1. 
tkud two-cent '\.Imp tor &ample of a 
umedy that h .. cured thollPud, of 
cases ot Dllrrhcel, Cholela InlanLum. 
Bummer Complllnt, ete. , In my prl."e 
.,I'aetic:e ot o.er ',..eoty-Ihe Jearl. It 
Rllr6f1 wbeo aU other remedies fa il . 
Addreas Dr. J . P . Baird , No. 18& Wright 
'ft nr_" .. I11 .. "' . ..... ~OU. I 
Attention Evangelists. 
We "."t to m.ko ,.0\1. ... )lfOpOI:!llOD eoD-
ceu.1n.JI OUr " "1 book .. ""peclan,. 
" Tears aad Tr lurupb8 No 2" 
Wo ... 1Il make n to ,.our 14 .......... to 'et 
lUI be • • f l'Oell ,.ou. 8,. "lI.a~ ... >1.aJ,.te b" .. 
uld 01 t bls .re .. ' book. 
l.QQ1I eacb "eek tor a " .... ~,IJ\OII ,a1. 
WLN:o. PIU. 101 .. 1< •• JU"I II . 181il8. 
D"I> Src.. PLck" .. : I COIIsLder ,.our bOOk-
T~a ...... d TrlDmpb. No : -- tb. best 8001 
book ' D th.IL .. ld ...... d I nooomm.rd It "b,r-
e .. ~r I co. B. U. hl ... I:f. 
WrLUII' o f "Tea ... and Trl\l.mpba ~o :.~ r. 
A. RLcbe,.. 01 'fe .... U,.I: 
") o" .. ~> .... a tx>Ok take 10 .nUt \11 ... peo-
~~~ ... ~:t:m~~' 'rtJr:~ ~: ... ~m .. DCd:~~ 
01 tbem-tbl tl"lUhLe ".o.. to lIap ~b to 
nL.oP " tb" d.mead.. Tb. ~, •• ,Ut "bll. 
::..:1::i t~~~i.~i.~;J ~~~~Ol::t~.~ t~: 
IU'" to p~.,..,oo. • ,ppl,. for " ' OU I' QJIImp a .. d 
other ..... L .. al mlltlui" Ord. .. ~ ..... 
Write", 00" fO . UU' p .... lIO$It.!olL. 
YOU,. ",hol,,-.. 
"'CXETT P/I, . CO. Loui" ill, . I,. 
TIlE Two L AWYERS will eell. 
Send for copy and terms to agenta. 
Price 50 oeuts. 
CONSUMPTION 
PREVENTED. 
The Doctor Slocum System 
at Last Presents to Man-
kind a Perfect and 
Positive Cure for 
This Foe of 
Health. 
CONQUERING THE CURSE OF CENTURIES. 
By Special Arrangement, Three Free Bottles of the Doctor 
Slocnm System to All Readers of The 
Pentecostal Herald. 
KO'I'1!l.-The Slocum SYltem i, medi c l oe reduced to an e:u:e1. 
Seieoce by the ",or1d', most tlIDOUI phy.lclln. A ll readers of the PIUfTI!:COS'U .L 
HaRALD anxioul regardlu&, the belUh of t bemlel.ea, cWldrtn, rela th,. or 
1ri~ llda, may hl.e three rree bottlu ... repreaeoted In the abo., I" • •• 
. ---,..L\b complete dinctiotLl, pamphlets, testimonials, etc .• by I5e.nd inr full addlell 
to 0 1'1 T. A. Slocum, The Slocum n .. lldlnll' . 98 Pioe' atree~, New York Cit . Th" 
. , . b 1 . 1 
II a p aLD, onea, ItraLgbtforward oft'er I ud is mad, .- 1.1-· .b . 
, ..... • ...... uce . e merLts of 
The New York 5y.tem of Tnatmeut, I Dd ahnuld be accepted I t oooa.. When 
WJ'1\in, ihe Doe1m' pleNe m.entioD TUlI: Pal(T'&C(lBTJ..L Hu...u.o . 
• 
ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY o"HO~T:'Att!> .Z .4. 
~==~~~~========== :fi~: ~: ~. ~:~m:II!"""'.. l.OUIMVILLh., KY, J ULY 27.1898 
THE ~~~f~~lt~6~!'~;K~R~:;J;;.1 
Rev, W, E. ARNOLD. O~U Cd/ ,v IJIId 8u.ilNtf M~g " . 
............... 9 .. ... ....... .... 
W E TH RN K Gem aND TAKB eeURRG8. 
I t hu been eowublng more tlllD I fur slnee 
we determined, by the help of God, to ott. bU,b I 
poblhblng hODse for the dluellllnllion of boliDMt 
"""rltnr.. We are glad to report to oor friend . 
encoaraglog progn... An c:rcelieDI opporlunhy 
prelenled I\leU 100.1 to pur<:hue • printing plaut. 
The pUrcbU8 of thb plan' iu"o\vw cODb.lderable 
debt, bll~ dler much praye r and QODiUltuioD, we 
we re full y con"iocoo that h would, In the end, 
prOfS to be economy. and would Irea,ly facilitate 
,be worll: of .catterlng Ihe literature of holiness 
ou, the Iud. !)o wilh failh in God ud the boli-
nett people we bough' lbe plut. 
The Lord bu prospered tbe undertulng, Ind 
Will blve not for ODe momenl regrel\ed tbe Itep, or 
fonnd oeculon to ohlnge onr orisinai plu of car· 
rylng forwlrd the enLerpriJ6. Tbe Indebtedne511 
.... umed In order to pUN:bue tbe pllnt, hu betn 
C()nllderlbly more ~ban balf clncelw, In the l borl 
. pace of tblrteen Dlontb" and tbe oullook to meet 
re.pon.lbllhle. II Incouflglng. The bollne81 peo-
ple now OWO five prlntJng p rU .. I In tbl l plant, 
wbleh Ire billY turnlnp: out plPlft, book.., pa.mpb-
11\1 and tncll for tbe caUH we aU lo"e 10 well. 
Tbe ltoek in t ile PentecOlul Publllhing Com-
puy i. OlrDed by lOme hundredl of the mote lub-
lIutial people in tbe 'UriOUI chnrche .. wbo h ... e 
C()me out Into the uperlenceof fu11 .. lvallon. We 
do nOl belle ... Ihete brethren and liI"rt have flver 
invetted money l or the Lord tbU will pa, a larger 
per oeM. In tbe Ipreadof "Scrlptural hollnfllll over 
tbeae land .. " A.re tbere not many perlOnl who 
h.\'e been helped In lbel r rellgioul uperlence by 
TllI: PL .... Taoo8TAL HaR.lLD, who would like to lu-
veil a Imall amonnt of wonllY Iu Ibit publilbing 
plan'? Let anyaud all l ucb pellonl write 10 UI 
for parlicolus. and we will be gl.d to Xhe them 
any needed Information. 
We IUlm' to aU thOle who b ... e pn rchued 
lloell: In tbe enterprise to Interett their friend. in 
tbe .. me, and in Ihi. wa!, belp \0 eitabUsh I. per-
manent IMtltotion wMcb wllIlland for tbe Ipreld 
01 the gTelt doctrine of entire ,Inct iflcatlon when 
we who now H"e and I.bor hue paue<llw". 
" lIN "VEN S HAME," 
No maUcr I. more Important for the conlidera-
lion of parenti tbln the educallou 01 lhflf boy. a nd 
ful., To pnt immature alld Inexper lonced 
youug men or wowen in I. wicked aod wor;dly at... 
JDOlphere. .nd 1111 C()ntact wllh IIl1eodly ulIOCia-
tiona, whlioot tbe benell' of cooltant .nd 'horoueh 
",lIlPoul '"ining, II limply murderoul to the lOuis 
of thete youllg ~ple. The period lpent in pur-
luln( Ibe col'ege C()W'Se II tbe form.tlve, and tbere-
fore the UlOit Important, period of 'he young life, 
and It J. crlllinal on the part of tbe parenti to 
place the ir bOJI .nd glrl l duri ng thil period in 
colle,ea whett there 19 not ,he mOtt positive and 
belpful rellg1m.! influence., We ha\'e made these 
relnukl In o..oor to lotroduce an a,tiele reeeh'ed 
fo r publication from a young minilWir in cbarge of 
I. Kentucky cir-oiL Under tho clption of "An 
Open Shame;' ht lAYI: 
'"A college ilmown by Itl fru it&. II I, Juda:ed 
by the mcn it tunl ouL Of~n "e IIe8 me", Ju., 
graduated, who I n menlll giAnt, lnoW' Iii about 
tbe altl, ICien008 aod Iiniulges, hu, .piri tul liy 
they.re plUpers aod an! dw"I Jing in 'he poe.,-
boo.ae of ,In, Pride egorum Ind 'Tom.foolery' In 
general Ire 'he prrdomlnlling Inlrtdientl In thllir 
Chancter. I'oor fello .... . ! Th"), do not .e\l1U 10 ro-
.Uze th'-t a tilorar,' or clauirl l eduCR110n, It m .. t· 
I! NI not how ~ne, without reJta:lon, I, Illre I Ireu 
Illd 011te1y mau ·of.wlt, dr!fliog witilout ellhur 
pilot or eOulp ..... 
.. h:du~ .llon b "aIlT ImportanL Sin Ind iKtlO-
ran(.'C iOVlrllbly go haod-in·band, .... hlle t;III1IITI"H 
educliion illt Ll"tl to i4!Cure lIIeadfll.8tneu, .nd for 
tbil fellOn , aud prob.bly otbert too, It II nry use-
e ... ry to educ.te our youth. The ehurcb must 
h .. ,'e itt K hool l at which to eduealf> Itl youn,. not 
ooly In bookl hUI lae .... iiO.l u Ihe thinJI of God-
the ilttart IIIlIlt be Inst ructed .Ioog "lIh the P1lnd. 
E .. cr)· c hurch K:hoo\ ,hou\d bl-e a 'IfOry re!iglou" 
lurtuflnCf' upon th08ewbo .t~nrl. The It udent.llahould 
1l1"IY. ('Dille. w.y Ilronger iu 'be Lord. foIow, It I. 
a burning Ihl me .ud di s~race to Methodltm to "Y 
Ihll nearly e\',ny young m.n, and 8l!peellllylhollO 
Ilud ying for Iblt mlnl'try, who a llendl a certain 
conf"Nlnce Ichonl hlcltdldea, and lOme IIter. lly go 
to tbe dovil, The wrller b .. the Kbool In mind 
now wh ich hll, In ,he pUI fI,..e or Ilx ye.n b.d 
enrolled opoo tbe p.gM of ill mUricnllllon boolt 
Ihe n.mN of lbout ten weo who were Itudyln, for 
the IJlinlrilry. They were b.ppy, energelic. Chri.-
t il.n worlten when Ihe, entered the tebonl. But 
• Imolt Iu'aav OMit of them went sqoare blck Into 
t he world wbile .t t hat churcb In.tllutlon. THay 
II.l(lULlI) WHILa IS THr.: 8CttOOL! 80m •• lo"ly grew 
C()ld,othen bec.me pulled with pride, wblle ODe 
or ',,"0 a1teDded .beaters, IDd all \ogetber went baok 
to the 'Cit,. of O .. truct lou.' We now have III. mind 
throe ot tbOl8 yOUDg rueo, one blo.ted \I' lth pride, 
il Ipclurlng from a II ra lght·out, worldly tubjec' 
(Ind the lecture correlpondl)., one left the college 
.0 avowed lli:eplle, .nd ooe who bill a"ended Ihe 
Iheure, e loo .• left I(NJlt:ed In ,I n. Thel8 bo,. l"ere 
f1l1bd. with the Jl ol, Gbon when they we o& there. 
bul people, tbe telcben .nd putor Ibrown In, all 
.1I0wed Illem to go to the devil .... ilbon t It .Iolle 
wont 01 ",buke or uhortation. 
'"Brelhren, theM thlogtongbt not 10 to be. SoOIe-
th ing II wrong IOm ..... here. For Chrl.I '. lake, lind 
h. J'.lIlTle ll'.t.lIT." 
Tbl. II .Iarmlni. Tbe hrothcr wrile. UI lh.t 
he Cln lob, t.nli.te every word be hu .. Id about 
the buk. lldlng of tbe yOUDg preachor.. Pareut., 
look 10 the .plTituII tnWle8ts of your &On. Ind 
dlngbten. It II not lor UI to lily to yon, Send to 
tbls IIChool or do not Hod to lhl', bu' "e do IIY, 
LooII: into the .pl rhoal tooe of 'Le IIlltltot1on be-
lore In Uulitl ng you r preelou. onel to Ita care. 
Wa know an e'flngelill, a godly DlIO, a ,real 
preacher, It true Methodiu. He held I meatln, ... 
a certain place. llucb trooble follo"ed. PerlOn. 
were expelled from tbe church for tbelr connec-
t ion with tbe meeting. OChen wilhdrew. NOl· 
.... hb8tandini, • great reUgiou. Interet' " .. a"llt-
ened, and a few wteb after the meellng:, tnlly one 
hundred 80ull .... ere con"erted In a eerie. 01 prayer-
meellng.. The &lme e"lngeUn beld a DJMtlng: at 
anothe r pl .. ce. About 2W C()nvenlonl and SlnCII-
II cationl, about lilLy added to tbe M. t;. Cburcb, 
Sou,h, mu )' to other cburches.. lle\' I"al w .... e Iwept 
o'ler entire count" ;Ibon' 1,000 co.verted, three new 
Methodist cburchea organized In the cou o'y In lell 
Iban lix montlla. Wh, tbe difference? In one c ... 
'he pu\or oppoted th& work aod lpenlbit time try-
Ing to tear It down, t ried to have the e'fangelilt 
expelled,lnd did £U'pel some o[ hli own memben 
fo r tilting part 10 ,be n1 oling. In the other cue 
tbe putor wu tie ... , aDd 8001lu thc work, encour-
.ged hll m.mber and pu.ibed on Ihe work wilh 
III hi. mt,bt, Tbe cburch in tbat county b .. 
been lift)' pur otot.lII TOnger IDd betW f ever dncu, 
Quer]: H the pa'Lort wllr. ahuy, In ."mp.-
tby W'ltb tbe r"l ul ·~\"ing worlc of tho e.,.uil1l1u, 
would there bf,"f fri ction betW1lf!1l: Ihern ? 
THe Publi shing ",,,nte affair gTO W" no INiI. The 
deleglte. to ,be (;()ullnl Conference Irem the 1'oln· 
nouee Conference, hue beld a meeting .nd pUi&d 
W' ...... I., ,.,..n 
I I, ....... y ..... 
re~lutlon .. Itulol( Llle m. bop8 immediately 10 can 
In (lJ:l ra Ileulon of the Geueral Conference for the 
pur~ of refund In, tbe meney, Tbe North Geor-
gia delegltion havo 1 1&0 held a meeting, a nd uot 
only urge the Ulr. '81l lon, hut .liD tbe rellgnatlon 
of 8arbee and Smllh ami 01 the BooII: Committee . 
SomO do no' hetitlte to lar tbat Ibe recent report 
of the Book Committee wu II clearly ioWinded to 
deceive II was the lelecraDU of Barbee.nd Smith. 
Tbe (;eoeral Conference enmmluee 00 Publllhlni 
InterNta allO com91 In with III ilhlre of cenllure. 
The miaerable f.rce perpetrated by tbil eommlttee 
with referonco tn the "Illveltl,atlo"r ia I. rtprolch 
\0 the chureh. A prominent lay delegate who "u 
It mflwher of tbJs commlttee, l lld \0 tho writer : 
" I fool lOrry IOmelimel th., J c.me \0 tbe Genoral 
Confereoce; I did not want \0 have . och an opin-
Ion of Metbodin pro.ehen .. I have been C()m-
polled \0 form In Ihil committee. I bne been In 
political con".otlon.., bnt I ne"er laW Inch hull_ 
dozing u I ba,.. teen bere." If thit committee 
had dooe ita dutY,lnd reported faithfully to ,be 
General Conference, Ibll whole .fflir migbt h .... 
been .ellied at ODce Ind the Churcb .. "eel all ,hi. 
hUmiliation and dl.grace. 
--'---
Lu U8 , oppose I cue. SUpPOMl I. man hu been 
arrested. Tbo grand Jury brings In an Indictment 
charging him with tbe eommll&lon of a certain 
orlme, comm itted ou a certain dly "wlthln the 
boand, of Jelrenon cODn", State of Kentnclty." 
It II I ctin~e agaln8' tbf. .uthori tyof lbe coonty, 
and the Indictment is dependenl for Ita force Dpen 
the e"tabll,hmen~ 01 the f.ct tbat It wu within 'he 
jurildictlon of thll county. The calle II called In 
courL The delenllO ralfe. a point eOncerning tbe 
"boundl" of tbe eonnl, In wblch ill. char,ed that 
lhe e rime lUI eommltWliI. Suppo .. tbat upon In~ 
Tet'igation it II found tbn never, in all ~be Pllt, 
hue any line. been rlln, or .ny bound.rlel lixed. 
In other wOnil. what hu beeo eommonly I UppGlOtl 
to be J e llenon CO UII'Y I, a thing whboUl bound. Of 
te rritorlll deanitlolli. Wbat would beeome of the 
indictment? There it n' , • court In lhe land tha' 
would DO' Immedl. tely qu .. b tblt indictment and 
18' the prir;oner fret. 
SUPPOIO anOlher cue. A local preacher of the 
M. 1::. Chu rch, Soulh, II arraJgned upon tbe charle 
:If "hold.lng publlo NlII,loul Itl r"lcel .... Itbln ,be 
boUDlh of A--<:ircull, over Ihe protei' of Ihe 
pro.cher In chlrge." Tho force of lhe cbarge lie. 
al togolher iu the tact that the offelll8 wu commit • 
ted "wltbln tho bound." of 5Ild circuit. Otber_ 
wlae tbe pNl.cber 10 c harge h.d no right 10 prote" 
.nd the Inltlory lIepi nec .... l ry before any trial c.n 
be felClled were therelore lJiegal. The eue II 
caUed In Ihe Qnarterly Conference. Our IOC:II 
bro,ber demurt upon tbe ground thlt the suppos6d 
olrenlt w .. no' committed "wltbln tbe boundl" of 
tbe A-d rcolt. It would th"n be Incumbeul 
upon the prOl8cutlon to OI"blllll the flct that ,be 
olfenM wu oommhted "wltbln tbe boundl" o f IIld 
circuli, olherwiee the re I, no cue. Bnl npon In-
'1'el\igatloo ilia fou nd lh.t 110 line. have e ver heen 
run, .nd thlt A--<:I rcoll h .. no geographical 
··bound." whate\'er. Nene b"'e e"er been IIxed, 
tbe tforlll II" uo lerrltorlll I IJI'DIBeance. and to ax 
deBnite bouudl now, oveo if a llY one bsd . nthority 10 
do I neh alhlng. "ould be pllrcly .D EX I"Osa .... QTO 
proceeding, and I itogether Irbltrary. What .... 111 
beeotlle of this Ind ictment? h I. hard lOllY jult 
whal a pr8illdloi elder .... 111 do. lle II IDWo-Ilme .. 
IIlte othef lolb who hue preJudicea, an uooortiio 
qll.nlit)'. R cOinh:oo aud e.tablilhed prinCiple. of 
I." d ... not alwaYI wDtNI hi. decitlon.. We tblnll:, 
however, thlt weare perleelly A fe in IIlying tbal no 
pre5iding elder could f.11 to qUllh the indictment 
without Ilwllfylng blm.el f .nd branding bb own 
&dminl,tr .. ttOD w;t b incompetenOl', 
• 
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shall d ie ; but U 18, through the Spirit.. do WE ARE "PARTAKCUS OF THE DIVINE 
morUf, tbe deeds of the body . ye shall li ve NATURE, HAVII"'O ESCAPED CORRUPTION" 
"Mor tify tbe deeds of the body;" V60ple That is It .. Glory be to God, it Is DOt "S!lALL 
stumble on thi s To fIIOKTI "Y means to ESCAPE " Not. ArTER DEATH or J UST BEFORE 
CAUSE TO OlE You are to cause what to die! vou die. Deatb wUl never a.lter life. Never! 
DEEDS. Not. anything in"ide i it Is 8omet.hlng Death only puts an end LO your life It vou 
without.-DEEDS O~· THE OLD MAN. Col 8 :9. die a drunkard, YJU will rise & drunkard It 
tSlztb .ddrtMi dell;;.;t by V. O. O .... td, (Tamil "Ye have fO UT OFF tbe old man. WITli HIS you die as a. ~hiet. you will rise as II tbie f, 
Eu.ogelllt). of India, at the luI. DeDl/raJ Nonbfl eld 
CollferuC41 ] D~EDS" 11 the old m&o Is crucified on the you will H jlldged "s a thief. Suppose a 
I want to meet the d iffi culties that people c ross outside, his deeds also must beout.side drinker dies, and SOLQa man bas pow .Jr to 
now &days rais\!! ajf&ins, tbe cleansing o f God How could HIS DEEDS be INSI DE, wbile HE Is raiS(> bim As soon as he Is ulsed, he wlU 
What are the difl'l cultle5? Doe d ,mculty OUTSIDE' So ' IORTIFICATION OF PEEDS Is go and get something to drink H is Ute w&s 
you will find in Galatians 5.17, "For the entirely OUTSIDE again. God lays to "mar· only stopped. If you raise him. up, the flrs~ 
J'LESH luste~h against the SPIRIT, and tbe tlfy, " OR CAUSE 1'0 DIE, "tbe deeds of tbe thing be will .. tk tor wiH be a gl"s of bran· 
SPIRIT ag&inst tbe FLESH: and these are con· body " Friends, you know tbe body is not dy, because his na ' ure was not altered by bls 
trary the one to tbe ot.ber: so tbat ye oan not within, but without by faith. So to "MORTI deatb. DEATIl NEVER ALTERS LIFE, DOT ON· 
do tbe things tbat ye would." " The flesb F' Y THE DEEDS OF TIlIil BODY" Iii OUTSIDE. So LY POTS AN END TO IT If you can not be 
lustetb against tbe Spirit, and tbe Spirit please do understand tbat mortifying the deliveN!d from your corruption now, you can 
ag.lnst the 116Sb·" Tbey say this must go deeds Is NOWHERE WITHIN vou, but OUTSIDE not be deUvered Irom h &fter your deatb, or 
on, but they do not walt 10 see where h ends. BY FAITH YoW' work is to put your f80lth eVPn after your resurrection. 
GalaU&ns 5:24 (R V ). solves that questioll. on tbe promise of God, and He keeps you You do not l1nd in your Bible tbat God 
" They tbat are at Cbrlst Jesus HAVE CROCI' ure both within and Without: Isa.lah 27:8, "I, promises you deliverance AFTER death Make 
FlaD THE FLESH wltb the passions and tbe the Lord, do keep it; I will water it every tbis very plain In your mind and heart. Do 
IUlts thereof" The devil Is such a cunoilJg moment, lest any hurt It, I will keep it night. not follow ~be ima.clnation of people, but 
old lOll : he bas bad 5ill thous!l.Od years ot and day ." "YE HAVE PUT OFF tbe old man believe the Word 01 God. 
experience, and you can ·t. play with him very WITH HIS DEEDS" "WITH SIS DEEDS." Don't (TO II: COXTillulln ) 
well. He says to Chrlstiars: "Look at Gala· bave auy communication witb the deeds of 
tlans 5:17," but he puts bit plaster upon unbelief, my brotber. Every point In tile 
Galatians 5:21. Ot'en your eyes; let the Bible I. sure, clear·cut. You sbould DO~ uso 
Lord, by His Spirit, teacb you .0 tbat you your imagination there. God is true! God it 
may have the right kind ot ey6~ to look true! 
TESTED. 
BynON J REES. 
tbrough tbis chapter and these ver.e •. Gala· Perhsps you will say,' Hls tbat am What Daniel says tbat "m&ny sball be purified 
tians 5 24 solves tbls difficulty. about tbe old 1eaven1'" I Cor. 5:7, "PUROE and made whUe and trled. "· Wben God sane· 
Many peep'e argue about tbe "OLO MAN" OUT tberetore tbe old leaven." • PUROI: o ur." tifies the beart alone at His children he I, 
Tbey say: "Wbat. about tbe old man?" God His not "KEEP IN'' ataU. God means "OUT," "pur:fied. &nd made wbite." There Is DO droll 
blell you! Look wbere tbe Lord has put and let. h be OUT. Don't give your own mean· lett in hts nature. Tbere Is no taint at inA. 
him, Romans 6:6, "Knowing tbis, tbat our ing by saying, "KEEP IT INSIDE" "Old dem., in his lovf>, no alloy 01 selfi,bnessln 
old man IS CRUCIFIED WITS HIM, tha~ the leaven" bas two meanings, (I Cor. 5:6- 18)- bis service, no fear ot man In his modeaty, no 
body ot sin might be destroyed, tbat bence· WICKED PERSONS. as well as EVIL THOUGHTS, spite in his txpolU, no anger In his earn88t. 
forth we sbould not serve sin." Wbat busi· wbicb produce evU actions. ness, no hypocrisy in his cbarity. He i. 
ness h&ve you to cha.nge hie place? Wby do 0, glory be to God for tbe wonderful " purified and made wblte." HJ is tnloDspar. 
you want to take tbe n&U oul 1' The Lord has deliverance through Jesus Christ! He deliv· ent and guileless. Tbere is nothing opsque 
pu~ him on tbe cross with Hlmlelf. Christ ers you from aU sin. He keep5 nothing in bis being. Sin Is dark and impenetrable 
went aD the cross with your sins, He &Iso unclean in the heart., but cleuselb one Irom and casts a sbadow. Dante recognIZed t.be 
went on the cross with the old man. You all evil. spiritual souls in P .. radlse by the tact that 
beJleve the first tact, you don't. beHeve tbe Perhaps you will say, "NATURE! 'What they cast no sbadow. Tbe rays of the sun 
second lact. Cbrlst took your sins in His about nature" ? Ans. II Peter 1 4, "Where· sbot tbrougb tbem without striking &n 
body on tbe tree; you believe that and are by are given unto us uceeding great and obstacle. A boly m'l.n bas nOlhing to hide 
saved: but why don't you believe in tbe same precious promises: tbat by tbese ye mlgbt be Irom tbe eye of the world. His lile is pure 
way that the old man was crucified with Him, PARTAKERS Oli' THE DIVINE NAT ORE, HA VING and sweet &nd cleAn. 
tbat the body of sin mlgbt bedeaUoyed.f You ESCAPED THE CORRUPTION THAT U IN THE: But atter we are sanctified God. would test 
believe one lact by faitlt; you disbelieve the WORLD." "RA VINO escaped," not " SlIALL us. In a tbousand ways, In a variety of clr· 
other fact. It one is true, the other ia also Meapa." "HAVI NG ESCAPED BY I\ A.RTAKING cumstanoes, by this grief and tbat sorrow 
true, OF TUE DIVINE NA'rURE" Wben you PAR' God "tries" us tbat the world and churcb 
Glory be to God, I want you to see the TAKE OF THE NATURE OF JESI1S CBRlST, you may see that our experience isreal. Ot COlll'88 
Word ! When God says, "ourSIDE," look are pari akers 01 four tbings-partakeu of God knows whetber we are " white" or no~, 
OUTSlOE, on Christ. Say, "I am no\ going one bread (~bat is 01 one lile), I Cor. 10:17, but it glorifies Rim lor tbe public to see that 
to look inside any more, but I am going to "For we a1'l! all partakers of that one brea.d; " tbe framework 01 grace which He has buHt 
look there on the cross ." partakers at His bali ness, Heb . 12-10, " For In tbe human soul stands the Ibock and strain 
What about "SELF'? Some say you c&n't tbey verily for a few days chastened us after or tempest. Tbus iLls tbat the more advanced 
get rid 01 i' . That is another difficulty. Gala· their own pleasure : but Be for our profit, in spintual t.hllJgs bave peculiarly perplexing 
tlans 2:20, " I AlII CRUCIFIED witb Christ; nev tbat we might be plltrtakers af His boBnells; " temptations. They Bre sucb 1108 call torth aU 
erthelessl live; yet NOT I , BOT CURIST LlV· partaken at His sullerlDg, TPeter4 :t8, "But the standing of gr&ce and all the s trength 01 
ETH IN ME. and tbe life which I DO_ live in r' joice inasmuch a'l ye are partakers of will and a.ll the force of love, He deals witb 
tbe bsb I live by the laitb of the S on of God, Christ'. sufferings;" and partakers or HI, us "as with sons" Let. us not "tblnk It 
who loved me and gave Himself for me." glory, I Peter 5:' , "And also a partaker of str&njll!.," then, tlaata "fiery trial shou)d try" 
What is the revised vera ton tor tbat? "I tbe glory tbat sb~11 b8 revealed." Tbere are us. We are not bae;tards, but the legitimate 
HA VE BEEN CROCI FlED with Christ. " That these four I blng~ for tbose who are pMrLlI.k · children of tbf> Most Hlgb God. 
II"YS, "1 BA VE SEW." Wby "SA \'E BEEN '? eT'" of tbe divine na.:ure S .) you see wh~n Saa~ we take it. into oW' weak bands to 
T ll at sh"ws that you are to reahze that your you part.ake 01 Cbrlst ~ natuN!, it I~ CHRIST 8 determme in what way we shall glori1y God? 
" SELF" has been put upon Ibecroaa, ACCORD NATURE, fIond all tba~ He is, tbat collLes out Have we any riQht to complain if God puts us 
lNO TO YOOR FAlTH It ia a tact-old David THROUGH YOUR LIFE LIFIt Is one ,hlng, in the crucible? We are not our own, but 
la on tbe cross, though bis personality i:i NATURE Is anuther thinl{ Toe tree has IHe. bougbt witb a p rice, even tbe blood ot Our 
here 11 you l06e faltb, you will find ycur but i'l, nsture will be.soan by its fruit. LIFE Lord 
sel back &gain. F&tth put.s It outside, dis· Is not NATVRIi: Th·, trl!!e m .. y h ave LirE but Notice tbat t he roa.d. to high effi~lency in 
belief keeps it inside. It Is only put out by tbe fruh ma, be ~AD i:RUl1" THE FRUIT IS tbe service of the L')rd Is by tbe wag of puri. 
f altb. All Scripture, aU doctrines, &11 bles· ACCORDlI'fC TO TIE NA,TURE 0,. THE TREE, flcaUon and testing. Tbe men wh.m God 18 
sings in tbe Bible are N!ceived by raith-by not according to the LIFE ot the tree So uslng to crush \he skulls of the lDemy and 
I a i th ! Faith/ FAlTH alone ! When the Lord Jesus Cbrut la tb, nature By 'HII wonder· shatter the armies of tbe aliens are men wbo 
saya anythlng, He means It. You sbould not ful Word aDd by Hia l!\DWEL.lA'NG Powlm, bave not only been &anct.ifi ed, but have had a 
put your own opinion in place of it. Do you BIS NATCRE IS f::l.IPARTi:D, and SIS LIFE 81s training in the school of 8uff Jllng. M we 
see it now1 PEACE, HIS JOY, HIS SA'l'18FACTION, ALL write, tbe fac&s of man, of Our tolinessevan 
Romans 8:13 is another verse people find THAT BE BAS is seen 1M YOUR DAILY LIFE. gelists come up belore us. ALoost witbout 
f.ult wltb. "For if ye live after thf 1I.esb ye Wbat is IN HIM comes OUT OF YOU. exception they have passed tbl:Ough fUrnaces 
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of moat. terrlfio heat. fu rnaces of many names 
and mny kinds, furnaces of p )ver t.y, of per· 
secution, of opprobrium, 01 bereavement., of 
losses worse t.han t.hose of deatb. 01 sicknesl!, 
of mlsapprebension by closest. friends Wh \t 
pathetic lights God must see in this world! 
His eye, ever on tbe righteous, must. view 
bearts that are breaklDg, lives that but. for 
HIli grace would be blt.ler as wormwood , tear· 
sprinkled faces, eyea fall of agony. brains 
troubled with a namele" dread,-God sees 
an these tblngs . And If tbose who Are be· 
iDg teated will but bold steady and keep trust.· 
ing aud believing aDd remain as befoNl 
wholly on the altar, the Lord will bring them 
out into a more unct.uous and refreshing 
pIau tbe t.hey ever knew before. 
" 0 heart. tha\ aehea aDd bleed. aDd break., 
God kDOW. t. lro e mea' ure of thy Wo«, 
Be OD U1mself tby burdeD take. 
A.d .hleld, tbee from the bea,ieet blo ..... 
"Tbourh other eyea be dull.Dd bUDd. 
To Dote tbe I5Orrow. \.hOIl do·.t. be.r, 
Be _t, whOM eJN are e •• r kiDd, 
A.Dd an tby praJera b . ... Ift t.o bear. 
"Tbollrh d.rk tb" c\Olldl abo.e tby bead, 
Tbe a"', MyoDd II full of liCht. 
DllmlM tby fura, 5Upp~ tli, dread 
For thee tbe day • • ban r et be brlrbt." 
eHRISTlltN UNI(!)N. 
REV J M· JOlP.i'SON, 
added ODe more sect. to the large number al· 
ready in exitt.ence . 
AU effoJrts at organic union have been and 
will be a failure. In proof 01 this statement. 
1 have nearly nineteen bundred years 01 hist.-
ory. 
Tbe union lor which Cbrist. prayed was 
Cbris~i&n union. not. in name bu~ in realit.y . 
TDe bon:i of Christian uDlon Is lovt', tbe 
degree of this love {slound in John 13;84, " A 
new oommaudment give 1 unto you, ~hat ye 
love one another; a8 I have loved you, that. 
ye also love one another." Thil ilpn-/,ct low. 
Firat. imparted (Rom 5:5) then perfected (I. 
J ohn 4:li) 
The oneness or union Cbrlst prayed for, 
was tbat. bis dlsojples "may be one In us." 
We must remember, (1) tbat tbls union did 
not exist, ahbougb Cbrlst says they are not. 
of the world. (2) Tbat lor tbls union to take 
place Is the bu.rden or hll prayer. 
Tnen bow are we made one In CbriSl? Let. 
t.he Word of God answer. In Hebrewi 2:11 , 
we read, "For both be tbat ssnctifl.eth and 
tbey wbo are l8l:ctlfied are an of one . tor 
whicb cause he is not. ashamed to call t.hem 
brethren." Then sanctification completes 
t.he union for whicla Cbrist. prayed. 
No wonder 10 many hardened slnnen are 
convicted at holineas conventions, when tbey 
see men who differ BO widely In doctrine em· 
brace eacb other In t.helr arms when t.bey reo 
celve a wonderful baptism 01 the HolyGbost 
"Tbu !.be, all ma, be OD"; u tbou F.tber.aT iD Tben we see an answer to t.bat sentence "Tbat 
me, aDd I fD thee, tbat. tbey all50 may be ODe fD UI' 
that. t.he world u:I,y belle.e that tbou b .. t. .eDt me." tbe world may believe tba~ tbou hast. lent. 
JDo. 17;I1. me. " 
Tbis tut is ol ten quoted as a proof text Tbese men who talk so loud about orgallic 
for organ.lo union, We are told t.bat Cbrist union and fl.g bt entire sanct ification or Chris· 
prayed lor organic union, t.bat. is , tbat His t.lan unioD, lemind us ot tbe Rabbi's iUus· 
people might be unit(d in one organic body tration to bl. people In regard to Jesus of 
believing and teachlIlg the same tblngs. If Naza.reth Said be, "Some travelers lost. a 
we will only remember one fact It will demol· wbeel 01 tbeir vehicle and sent. lome of their 
lab this tbeory, We know tb&t when Jesus pa.rty ahe&d to search for It. Tbey met a 
made this prayer that. tbere was but one or· man who told them to go ba-:k and sea·ch lor 
ganlo body and to it His disciples belonged. it,lor undoubtedly you have lelt It beblnd," 
Hence we would not. haTe t.he blessed Chris' Yes,U you raaUy w.l.n' to find the union or 
making such a silly prayer, oneness for whicb Christ. prayed retu rn to 
Tbe bonds of organic union aNI agreement the old paths, where you left the doctrine of 
in dectdnes and poli~, WbeNl these bonds entire snct.ification because It. was notpopu· 
"It. Is astonishing how far this bolds true in 
f!'let. In one place where there was a revival, 
certain ministers formed a combination 
against the pastor of lhp church, and a plan 
was set on loot to ruin him, and they actually 
got. h im prosecuted before tbe Presbytery, 
and had a trial that. lasted s ix weeki, right. 
in t.he midst 01 t.he revival, and tbe WOI II: Slut 
went on T be praying memberso! tbechurch 
laid tbemselvel out. so in the work tbat It 
continued triumphantly tbrough tbe wbole 
ficene. The paat(lr was called (0' to attend 
bls trial, but. there was snother miniater t.b at. 
labored among; the people, snd tbe members 
did not even go to tbe trial, generally, but. 
kept praying snd lshoring lor 10uls, and the 
revival rode ouL the storm. 
" In many other places opposlt.lon has risen 
up in t.h a church, but. a lew humble 60ull 
have kept at t.heir work, ~nd a gracious God 
has stretched out his naked arm .. nd made tbe 
revival go forward in Ipite 01 aU opposition. 
But. whenever those who are acUvely e llg8.M:ed 
In promo\ing a revival get excited at. the un· 
rea.sonableness and pertinacity of tbe opposi. 
tion, and feel as II they could not. have it. so, 
and they lose their pallenCf!, and feel as i! 
tbey must answer tbelr cavUs and relnte their 
3landers, t.hen t.bey get down Into t.he plains 
of 000, and tbe work must cease. ••• 
"It sbould be known and unlverl&))y uader· 
stood, \.haL whenever the Irlends aud promot.-
ers of thil greatest of revivals, suffer \hem· 
selves to be called olf to newspaper j lng. 
lings, .to attemp t to defend themselves, and 
r eply to those who wri te 8gal.nst. Ibem, the 
spirit of prayer will be enti",ly gr ieved away, 
and the work will cease. NothIng is more 
detrimental to revivals of religion, and so it 
bas always been f<'und, that. lor t.he promot-
ers ot them to 1Iiten to the opposition, and 
begin to rep'y. This was found to be true In 
tbe days of President Edwards, as you who 
are acquainted wUb hit book on R"'lvall are 
aware." Let. t bose wbo are under tbe current 
of pentecost, Ihine their way t.hrough t.he 
icebergs until Jasua comes, using love, love, 
and notbing but love. 
----
are sound organic union Is Impossible. ular. A5ILl"NE, TEXA~. _ We just closed the 
1 would .ay just bere that U Christianity O.IlV I ..... lfD, Ky. first meeting in our summer campa.lg n at. the 
hu bad lor ita object tbe union of aU t.be 101· "V1\SS IT f)N," above place. Brother R S Marsball, of Cal· 
lowers of Chriat Into one organic body, it is BY JOlIN PA U L. Hornla, was our assistant, and did vanant 
a (allure. service. T he meet.lng was held in a tent in 
But. says one, "These divisions are a great Tbis is the IIUe 01 one 01 B.o Pickett's town. The at.tendance was good. M4ny pee. 
impediment to the speedy evangelization of hymns . We were slruck with this advice pie bere are afraid to at.~end a holiness meet.· 
t.he world." True, but how are we to remedy after reading the following passage from ing, so tbey come and alo&nd back in the dark 
this evU? Fixlney'a Revival Lectures-15th lecture. where they can hear, but. can not. be seen. 
Let ua notiGe acme attempts which have A few words of advice IroIIO this great. They tell me tbe pastora are t.he C&useoftbJs 
been made toward the a.c1justment of these Presbyterian revivalist, who lived in the (arly fear. One presiding elder attended one night, 
difficultlea, part 01 tbis century, hal been belpful to us, keeping In the shadow of a buUdlng, where 
Tbe R'Jmaniat method was coercion. They and we copy It, hoping tbat other. mal' reo he could not. be seen. One thIng Is certain, 
brought Into exittence tbe Inqllisition. and ceive a bentficial tbougbt: be heard some goed holiness gos~l. Tbat 
exhausted t.helr Ingenult.y in lobe invention ot "Revivals can be put down by the contino brotber r.eeds perfect love to cast. out bls 
engines ot cruelty, M"n and women suffered ued opposition of t.he Old School, combined fear. Campbemtes, B.l.ptist.s, Presbyterians 
and died ratber t.han recan~ t.beir faith. UI1 with a bad spirit in t.he New School. If those and S out.h Methodists were l anct.lfled. Oneo! 
der these persecutions the Protestants grew wbo do nothing to promote revlva.ls continue tbe leading lllodies ot the South Methodist 
rapidly, Tbisscheme was a lallure. 1helr opposlt.lon , and It those who are labor· Cburcb, came to me and aald abe bad been 
In t.be present century Alexander CJ.mp ing to promote tbem, allow themselves to get. prejudiced, "but t.he sermon bad removed it., 
bell d. cU., thought bad di5covered the road impatient, and get Into a bad spirit, the revl· and she wau\ed the experience, but" she nld, 
to success. Tbeir met.hod was not. the dis· val wtll cease. When the Old School write C'our church fights it.BO, and we can 't get. any 
tructioD of human Uves, bu~ of human creeda. their lettera in the newspapers against. reviv· body saved in our chnrch any more, t.hough 
But t.his was an attempt to deJtroy the tft'fct ala or revival men, and the New Scbool write we have fine preacbing." Taat ought to Open 
without removlllg t.he cause. D:ft'erence in letters b .. ck again agajruit. "hem, in an angry, "he eyes of the opposition. Ooe brot.her Lea· 
opinion existed before difference in creed. contentioual bit.ter spirit.. and get. Into a jang· t.lfied that. he " t.rled to grow Into lanctitica· 
Differences in oplniona cau«d differences in ling controversy. revivals will cease. Let tion for years, but he was alwaYI wreat.lIng 
creeds (effects). (hem k«p al..ooW tMir tcOrk, and not. talk about witb the devil, sometimes I t.brew the devil, 
This Icheme was also a failure, because: the opposition, nor preach nor prlnt ahout. i~ sometimes he threw me, and sometlmeJ it. was 
(1 ) Their object. .. as to absorb al1 the " .. acta" 11 others choose to publish their liang ed a 'dog fall '. " About. Bevent.y five persons 
and t.hey cannot point. to a single lect t.bey Ituff, let the Lord's senantl Keep to their profeliSed either conversion, or sanct.t6cation. 
have absorbed. On t.be other hand other work, and till t be wrlUng and slander wUl not. I am now at Poetry. A. C. BANE. 
Becta have come in;o existence (2) The only stop the revival, whUethoae who are engaged 
thing t.hey have acwmpllahed is in direct.op in it mind tbeir buainell, and keep to t.heir 
pOil tion tQ tbeir o' jeot., Damely, they have work, 
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fresboo, renewed, saved or sanctl6ed. So in 
these services we bad not only persons from 
different towns in Arkaoeu, but. Ind ividual. 
trom Tn:ag and Mississippi. One gentleman 
and bis wUe Clime over three bundrF.d miles 
to get Canaan food. I wil l never torgaL bow 
tbey a.~8. and packed up provisions to take 
NO. IX. away 
Ar'er .. be conclusion of my mefll ing in T ... o gentlemen CAme from dltfeN>nt lowos 
WlOlob. gun Ctty , I we nt dnwD t bQ p " O'll~ in T .·:u s bUDdreds of miles &parL. They 
0 ... .. atea tn r 0 P .tI8'UOU lb V" . i n a.olw .. r were botb lead ing members In the Mat bodl.st 
fQ UT((t"Dt. II" "'Inn" f n m tr1end8 fbl" re " "'0 C",urcb, and DOl knoRing each other , Cilmsto 
fleM reo D" t, 11: •• a res t. A ... the su.sm(lr t·bp Lh,ll! R ek mf'e~ing 10 get. 'Jl..r:~ up." 
.. wept In.u pvt <loud ~be new~ b ys cam .. on Tne.\ bad both go~ Into spl.rilual darknesp, 
board , .. ilh lb.,., p~pers. ODe of the fl~@1i and r .. m,, · leable 1.0 ,ay, from direotiyoppoeite 
things which btruok my eye In ' be loca.J col. CIlU,f,(>I . ODe had losli a good deal of moof'Y, 
umns was the no~ice tba.t I wuu ld a. rrive \bat the otber bad made a good deal. ODe bad 
morning and preach on S unday. At once 1 OOt-n unsuceesBful and the otber successful. 
bade a ment.al farewell to the res~ I bad Both bad tripped over the question of money. 
pictured. It. bad been equally powerful In Ihelr cases 
Naverthelen my short alay '1'1' '\. made most whether h was money saved or money lost 
pleasanl, and a vish to the celebrated Navy They both came looking for JesuE; and tbe 
Yard in eompany with four ladles and gon. bJ?ssedneaa of t.be matter was that both found 
tlemen added profit and io(olm tion to pleas Btm, botb got. what they wanttd, and botb 
ure. S 'x or seven of our war.bips were lying went. away n jolcing, Truly we havea mighty 
clOie to tbe whadln various stages of prepa. ChrLat-, and as a line in • certain hymn ex· 
ration for t.beir coming work. The cruisers pressea iii, 
Newark and Cinolonat.l were especially Inter. " Hallelujah I what a Sa<t'lor." 
eating to me. We threaded our way along Bro, L C Craig wa.s at the organ, and reno 
tbe wharves, and by the dcckl, amid a wi!· dercd. most faithful service. 
derne88 of cables, anchors, hoses, bales and The singing was led hy Miss Net. tie 
maritime goods ot every d9Scrlpdbn. The Springer, 01 Little Ruck. 1 found In her one 
loog work 5hops and naval lactoHel and ar· 01 tbe most gtlt.ed female siDgert I have met 
I6na.ls wore fiUed with mechanlea and Jabor· In the five yeart of my evangelistic life, and 
ert, or piled up with sho~ and shaU, gUlls and my work, as is weU known, has carried me 
sword. and lmplsments of death of ,very va· repeatedly over t.he Union. I bave heard 
riety, none to surpass, and but one to equal ber, 
Men are certainly curious creatures when and that is Mias Christina Gillard, of Lowell 
they come to war. I picked up a number of Mus. . 
facti In my atroll through tbe Norfolk Navy R':!oolving cordial invitations by letl.er and 
Yard to confirm me in Ihls idea . For In telegram. from friends in Chicago, to 'pend a 
.tal:ce, we lack one depar tment of the mind few day. wit.h them In the great. metropolis 
to invent weapons tbat wUl blow a man to a on the shore of Like MicblgAn, I ran np on 
thoua&nd pieces, and then we lax another ~he "Cannon·baU·' and spent four or five 
realm of tbe brain to discover methods in the 10Tely day. with t.be Barveys and Fargooa, 
medical and hospital line of putting together and rested on Sunday by preaching two ser. 
tbese same piEces that have been blown away. moos an bour and a half long. 
It t. regarded to'be perfectly right to con· Fmm there by urgent. invitation, I dropped 
st:nlct ,. bullet that, strlklng " man, is about down to CinCinnati, and preached tour tlmea 
cerlaln to finish him with it. j'lgged way of in my two day.' stay. The audience was 
tearing the fluh, or espJodlng in the body, very large, and God gave us seven sanctlfl.ca. 
but it Is considered wrong to put a brass cap tions On t.be second day, 
on aaid bullet lest tbe blood sbould be pols· From tbla place I came on to ScottsvIlle, 
oned! It. is r igbt to make a sbell that. will Ky. , where I beld a ten day, ' meeting, For 
tear up an acre of ground, and kill persona a number of local reasons it was one 01 tbe 
one hundred teet. away from the mere con· moat difficult series of services I ever con. 
cus3ion, but. Ii Is exceedingly culpable to du::=t.eci StW God was with us, the power 
,hoot t. ... o cannOn·ba1la t.ied together with a came down finally, and we had "melting" 
cbain aeveral feet. long. These beau~iful anil and "breaking up" times. F.:)ur of our trav. 
toucblng consistencies of war are calculated eling preachers received tbe blessing of sane. 
to bring up a grim smile to tbe face of the tlfl.catlon, besides thirty other people wbo 
thinker, were convertEd and sanctified. 
• • • • Friends from Glasgow, Ky., persuaded me 
to come to their town and take a breatbing 
spell before my nes.t meet.i.IJg. The breathing 
spell resu1ted in my preacbing Tuesday night. 
tor over aD hour to a congregation that com· 
pletely fl.lled the Methodist. church. 
My meeting in Little Rock, Ark" was beld 
In Sam Jones' Tabernacle. The reader will 
recall that n i n e or ten months ago, God 
granted Bro. Rinehart and myself a gracious 
revival at. this place, On my return this time 
I found quite a dirferenli state 01 things exis~ 
lng, the relation of which could noli poBioibly Tbe reader will not be surprised to learn 
do any good, Nevertheleu, as POlul would that I am now getticg quite suspicious of In· 
aay, the Lord stood by us and helped us. vitatlons to rest. Tnna tar it. means with me 
Tbere are two tbinga that I ba.ve been pro from ace to hall lit doz .. n sermons. 
foundly impressed wl~h in my evangelistic Prof, G. E Kers~y eond uct.ed the singing 
work: One is Ihat the .. eople In the form of for me at S~tt.svU1e. Tbis Is the brother 
large audit nces cannot be kept. a"'8Y from who was with B ro Morrison In \be spring I 
our meellngi, and the other facli Is that Ibe !ound bim to be .. power In t.be choir as a 
Boly Ghost. ca.nnot be prevt'nted from falling leader, and ill the a ltar as It ,,"orker. No one 
upon us wben IIVt' assemole. T uese are t.wo wiu make 0. m181ake in gett;ing bim to take 
mOl \cllport a u f .. c s Ai; long as tbf'8e con ch .. rg9 of tbe lfingiog in any of oar camp, or 
d itions contl1> u,", lu t:X ai , otber lh ngs ma, be proVtI.Cted m''etlo~ 
il d , d Ali this wrhl(1g I am at Guthrie, Ky , easyenur Ibll b he In our meetings we alwaYi have people where • a preac on t e arVOS80 camp 
who come from great distances to ge~ reo grou,nd for ~n dara. 
WAlTMAN, Ky -Wile and my&e11 t.&vebe. 
gun a meetiDg bere witb Rbv. J. R. Hay., the 
pastor. H.ls a brave and goorl man, true to 
holinew. Thl. is in the m id,~.1 a. fI..e COun. 
uy-kind peoplej audlence.J JB,rge. Siiter 
Collins talked to them and th.j' wore melted 
10 Wars ".i'b. bes~ of allis, God i" with us," 
Addresa me at O -Renaboro, care of Rev. J H . 
Hays. Yours In Clt.naan, r H. CoLLINS. 
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QUESTleN DRl\WER. .................................... i NOW READYI i A &11t.er from Caltrnrllia wrlt.el: "!Some 01 the rt~efl ot lobe Pltln'&OOSTAL aER f LD ",.nL 1.0 know ",bere III t,be Bible CI.D we IIn4 I he propbecr a bout. t he lJreltDt. war Will )'ou pluae LeU UI In rOUf 
oe.u Illue 01 lobe 11 UALO?"' 
No, we can not.. There have been so many 
different InterpretAtions of the prophesies 
.nd good mea b&ve reacbed such widely 
dltrerent conclusions &, to what parlicu14f 
events were Indicated by them, t.bat. we are 
afraid to r isk an opinion, and are almost. 
afraid. of any body else who does. 
• • i ~g€ ~ID0 ~6tID~€r~: t 
A brother writes us to tell him where be 
will find the passage: • 'God will not. look: 
upon aln wit,b aHOW&DCe," et.c. We presume 
the p&llsage our brotb9f has in mind ,is t·he 
ODe found In Habakkuk, l :iS, "Thou art of 
purer ey8s than to behold ,,"vii, and canst. not 
look on Iniquity." Tbl. passage is more like 
the worda our brother Ulloa than an)' o~her, 
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NeTES l\ND l'ERSeNl\LS. 
-REV. M. W. KNAPP, of Cincinnati, gave 
-WE were glad to have a call from Rev. UI a brief call last wee],r. H$ bas been in at· 
O. W. Ruth last week. Tbis earnest evang· tendance upon the National Holiness Camp· 
eUst alway. brings lunshine with him and meeting at Silver HelJ[bts. h may bft iDter · 
finds a welcome at the HERALD office. estlng to our readers to know 1.bat Brother 
-WE have received poster announcing the Knapp, who I. a member of one of1.he Mich· 
Camp.meedTlg at Greenville, Tens, begin iga.n Conferencel of the M E Church, hu 
niDg Angust 15th. A new tabernacle has heen notl6.ed by a pastor and presiding fO lder 
been built and a good time Is e:r.pected. of b.l. ' hurch n'lt to corne upon their terr\.· 
-RE'V. A. WRIGHT, 1-he oc'ogenarisn tory and hold a cerlaln meeting for which he 
preacher, " converted ailty ooe years ago and is engaged. Brothl'r KnappexpecLatofaee \he 
aatlctlfied. ' n 1847," has apent. several days in muaic and hold ~be mUllng. 
Louisville. Bia ,oul '8 lull of balltliuj,bs - A COl'.!VV.NTION was hqld at NlUhville, 
and he goea rEj Oicing on hi. way . Tenn., JuJy25th i lOlling to tbe organlution 
01 a RoHness AlIIa ace Tbls amance 18 not a 
-REv FELIX RnB ERTS, one of the bast church. Membership In It 18 not inconsistent 
local preacbl<ts In ~/Je Lnul~ville Conference, with membersblp In any church, but 1\ Is in 
has been appoiDted to Htt.rd 'D:lburg Clrcul\ to tended t.O conserve the intetest.a of the boll-
fU1 out \he term of R"v S , K Breedlng, who 
bas been appointed CtJaplain of the Eddy. 
ville Penitentiary 
ness movemenl and 1.0 advance lobe cause 
The necessi ty tor a movt:ment of this kind is 
apparent; a closer union must exist belween 
-REV L E C.u.PBELL, Secretary of t-he those who are in the uperience of entire 
Preachers' Aid Sxiety of ~he LoulsviUeCon- sancli.fl ~ation, or mucb of their labor, like 
fetenr-e, M. E Church, Sou\h, was In to s(!e that of Mr. White6.eld, wiU come to naught. 
ua last week. While the season II not very We strenuouslylnllst that. the holiness peo. 
favorable for his work he reports progress. pIe hold together. Let some general plan be 
He is eO/l{aged In a good work, la .. good man , agreed upon and followed by all who can fol-
and. deserves success. low with good conscience. The cburches 
-IT was our privilege to spend one day need not feartbe outcome of auch An alliance, 
last week at the National Hollnesa Camp· unleaa they mean to pursue thellan or IId~· 
meet.iDg, at SUver Heights, New Albany, Ind. ouHIm" as did Lbe Church of ngland. 
The a\tendance WAS small but t.he services P ROVENCAL, LA.-Feellng Impressed. t.his 
were very helpful. Bros. McLauRhlin an1 morning to write, I will send a fellt' words to 
Fowler, of the OhrilUan Wit"u" Ruth, Haney, the BgRALD family, In regard to our meeting 
Collins, and oth,!" were there. that hAS j'Jst closed . I am so glad 1.0 say we 
_BRO. MATSIJMOTI, our Japanese brother, have had a glorious meeting, a victory in the 
who has lpent some time at Asbury College, name ot the Lord. Brothers Lauthrip and 
was In the oltylast week. He upect.s to re- Paul, did the preaching. Brother Lanthrlp 
maiD in thla country for some time yet, fitting was with us about a week, doing valuable 
h iIIIsell tor missionary work itl his native service for the Lord. He is young in t.he 
land . May God give him great success in cause, but he preaches with great power and 
preaching full salvation in Japan. bls labors are owned and blessed or God. He 
_ WE &ee it announced th.t Rev. Lew G. bad to leave us to go to another IIIeetlngeh;e· 
Wa.llace, of the Kentucky Conference, has where. Ou.r beloved Bro~her Paul continued 
been appointed Cbaplain of the St.a.te prison with great. powC!l'. He is a brave, courageous 
at Frankfort and tbat Rev S K Breeding of soldier of the Cf'08-, yet be Is ~s meek, and 
th Louisville Conference has &ttained to tbe gentle as a l~m? He dl.d not fall to reP!D,,:e 
e . God . and rebuke 61n m all of Ita lorms, but. dId It 
same office at Eddyv~Ue. May aonomt with gentleness and loving kindnesa. He h .. 
these brethren for tbelr new work. many friends bere thai. ",ill be glad to have 
_ REV. W. B. GODBEY, the Nestor of the him come bfck again, when \be L'lrd so di· 
H r Movement in Kentucky passed rects. The Illee\ing oontlnvl'd t1l'0 weeks, o lDesa 'and there W&8 ffre6t good done. Eturnt.y 
through tbe chy on his "ay from the West, alone will re'foal tbe good done in this meet-
where hebal wn greatly blessed of God in his jllg We ao no' know the nutll.oor ot profe.-
evangeUatic work, to his bome at Perryville, siona, b1J.t there were sever.).l converted, reo 
Ky. After a fewdaya with his family, he will claimed and aanctlft~d , Rod the .chureh in 
I upon hlscamp-meet.ing work join. genenl built up . Niue or tell Joined our 
enter aga n , church, wblch I. the Methodist Eph.copal 
iDg Brolher Morrison at Portsmouth, R I. Church. God bleSi the lIElB.A..LD and all its 
T bls old hero of the cro!!!S can never be still un· readen. It is always a we!cotD.e visitor at 
til God calls him to his rest in the kiDgdotD. my home. Your sister saveed, 
LILLIE M CARSON. above. 
eamprl\'leetlng ealendar. 
8 rooir:lo, TeUII (H nlli. ~IU'beu .. of Abbo1.t).-
lU L, !St.b to Au,u.~ It.1l , I A.. Murpbrl!fJ aat! o,her 
" orir:eN. 
Wak~lIeld , Va - AuI'UI\1, teoda,a. Sfta llOD Jooe .. 
onlltQL~t.eelllao . 
R1Debar~ Eac lmpmeot.. Edd,.Ill, It . .. Auru,t.1-
14. t\.e . J . 8 . Culpepp:lr, M. P, Mallor" St.C', . 
quole" Tel&l.-Au lru., 2-17; Re ••. W 8 .Gt dbe" 
n L. Al'enll. W. L. R Iltrll: TIl""'- MeUonnatl , Sec,. 
ltbeT1f1. r c.mp-3ear MOD\lI'amer. La, ,,"ulrun 
2.. R ill Gu" W A DodIl'8. tiln,,· , E. J. Bu.her-
tord_ W. 1:. Hanl.on, Commht.lltm .. o 
C"llIei/e Mnuad MJ- '\'Ull n "h. tea da,. le1'eral 
promtDeot. mtDI.wn h.'e ptolUl • .,d "', be "I , h U'. 
Bprlui GN1'II. E It. t..herpooL. Ollt~Aulf 4\h t.O 
JoI ~ h. K.t1' 85 ra,lur, Bro 1I.0d :o.w tllI.rrl ...... o&' 
e'aall'ell~t.s. 
l'Iamptoo, It, -Auruu ' Ioh to. t' t.b. &0. J J 
::\mlth 
Klle~o. Tual-Auiu, t 6th, toe~ da,l; RJ1' W r 
C.urle 
SortlaD, Tuu.-Auiult 5 to U. J . M. WlllIOu . 
Gree.o.llle. Tenl.-1. C. DeJeroe1.~, AU/Cll6t 6th 
to 15tb, .Be ... A C. Baaesod til . i'. Wallter. 
BarUortl, x:,.-Auiud 6\h ~ lIitb, Rna. 0 W, 
Ruth H. B. Cockrill. 
Yu.'U I ~aToN. XY- AUi 61h too lfth. R!. W W 
Hopper 10 CDlflre, ~"th lSio Yat.et a, .loier; Smeatb-
61" camp &,fCulld. 
Wlcblt.a, Kao. - A ogult 8t.b \0 18th, Dr. B, 
Carradloe. 
Waco, Tuu Auau" G-1II J H Appell, Pnaldeot 
La Fa,lItt.e SprtOil, lilt .. -AUIlU'~ t . Re.. L. C. 
aDd M.rs. Mary McOee 8all aod Re, . .6.odle" J ohn-
!IOO . B 0 BudIDO, Cbalrml.o. 
NaJior, fl[ O.- AU&,ul\ lUh too !lnd, Ret. 100eph 
lamllOo. 
Temple, Tu-Auaun 17·28; EnoReJllt J A lIur-
pbl'H aad otbe.ra. 
Bughee Sprloi" Tena.-Auau.t 11th to 18th, A. 
C. Bane 
WoOO.llle, TU-Aufl' 1828; an R L Selle Re, 
W C MaaoPro 
Dyer, Tello.-W. R. 8all, Secretar'J'. Ao,.., 18, 
a". B . C. Marrlll)o. 
Bun-leaae, X,.-AUiu_t 18tb to I8tb, Bn, 1.1. 
Smith. 
Dubllo, Ten_Iaa Lee BUihet, Seerotar,.Atlaul' 
20th to 5eploember"th. 
Todlan Sprloi_, Ga" AugUI\ 23-<lept.ember 2 Re • . 
E F . Walker. G. W. MaUbewe, Trl!u, .!4aeoo.Ga. 
[,ooRtovra, MJII.-AIIlluat tUh \0 Sept.ember 6tb, 
Be • • .G. L. Pieil:l:\t, J VOIepb JllwlllOn • .t'. A.. Miller. 
Preelden\ 
Baoole, m .. au C. & E. I . 'all mad, leven mile. 
lOuth ot Mt.. VerDOa.-AlIl:\1n 24th to SePL 6\h' 
.Be"a.A.A.NIlea, J .1 Smlth_ud W.J.Uaroe" betpen! 
Ban, Sprlo~ MIII.-AJl.UI~!6, toeo da,., &e •• J . 
W. PO!iI.on , Pm. 
Nor\b~.-eat ){Iaslul ppl Bolin .... oUMeta"loo. a' 
Ib Carmel, el"bL lill ie. ...... ~ Of Q:.trec1'lUe, AuJU~" 
!'t.h, cantlouloll' t.eo dall. ReT. 1... C. a1ld Jd.n. 
lIlary McGee Batl. II' P Bibb" Praldenf., 
Waldrao. A ril:.-&ptoember 1 too 10, R. B. CoekrUl 
'TerreL TU-<;;"pl !-ta~ R.8v .8 C 1I.orrl.oo, arod 
Bod Roblul.)o; V (I Relnba rt &tc. 
Oakland Cit" Ind.-8eptem':ler4th to 13tb, ('ana. 
dille and Ru\h. Dr. GelI. S\nciliaod, IIeC .... Llr'. 
Cal.ml!'e Camr-f::.p\ 16\b too ~\b , Calamloe Aril: 
Be ..... A. Nlleeaod U E Kamley, 
11'10111, Teoo-Stpt.elXlber !1-31, R:fI. L. L. Pick. 
ett, S. H. William •. 
Ji'r&>t. 8rld~, Min, S'pLember Z3-Octoober3. R!l~ 
D. C. &awl_ IUleI J"WeI McUdk lll. J . A . MtJOdy, 
Sec~,. 
S:n''O 60 C:l)ntl4nd g(!t" copy ar " Tho T'II"a lAw. 
ren," a ItOl'1 for \.be tlme' l by Rev, B. C. Morrl.on. 
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t.rained lor a. rabbi. His father was" rabbi, ago there was a most. enthullas~le "aeod off" 
and his uncle was the great rabbi of the P ... l· given to &. regiment. of soldiers going soutb-
isb Jew. in Warsaw. This lad, when he ward from this city. The war Fpirit Is 11." a 
came to receive bis fl.rst. rabbinical education very higb pitcb all over the counlry. Men, 
in the Books of Moses, found the following: womeD and cbildreli seem to be wild with ex-
OASEYVILLE, KY.-Bro. L. T Price and "If any man sball aln a sin, let blm bring a eltement. Would to God the interest were 
myself will start. for Dexter Mo. to ni2bt bullock for II. ain tltrering." Be went. to his baH as great in the warfare against sin and 
(July 18), to assist Rev E J 'Rink~1 at three father and said : "Father, Moses uys It 8. Saotan! E ilishnenLs In the army 01 King Jesus 
pointa on his work. near readers please man lin, let blm bring a bullock for a sin of· are far less numl'rous tban tbose enlisting lor 
pray God to give us souls for our bire'. YoW' ferlng. Where Is my buUock'" Ibe war against. Spain. Wblle everybody Is 
brot.ber saved sanctified and bealed. His father ",plied. "My boy, we make no talking war, comparatively few talk about 
, U. E. RAMSEY. sacrifi ces now." • tbe good fight offaltb " 
"Wby not.'" said tbe lad. Bsloved, while we show proper el\thus· 
ST LoUIS, Mo -At the earnest solicita· 
tion of lobe bretbren bere,-the exigencies of 
t.be work seeming to demand it.-tbe Presi· 
dent of the Poetry (Tens) camp meeting t.el· 
egrapbed my release; and. although on lobe 
t.rain for TexlloS, I got olf to slay another ten 
days in S l Louis. We are bavlng large con· 
gregations and b'essed meeting'. 
In Jesus, E F . WALKER. 
BATES, Tx:lAS.-You will please aMounce 
in your list. of Clmp meetlngl a lecond meet· 
illJ tor B ~tes, to commence September 15 th 
and elote September 25th. with Brotber H. 
C Morrison and Brotber Bud R Gbinson, of 
Georgetown, T. :las, as .SIIlslant. This sec· 
ond meeting will be at a t.ime when most of 
tbe bollnesscamp meeUllgsare over In Te:las, 
aDd we upect it 10 be a notable gatbering of 
bollness people. The opposers of holiness 
po>rhaps are flattertog themselves lobat a large 
bomb has been bursted in our ranks, and t.bat. 
('amps .ilI grow up In weeds and sheds be 
t.urned over too bats, owls ani tramps, bllt. by 
t.be grace of God we want. t.o do more for t.be 
Master thi,year than in an ,he years ot our 
Hves. We ezpect. many notable boliness 
ministers and laymen to come to ~bil feast of 
,ood t.hlngs from t.be Lord, "nd let U8 close 
out the camp meeting year of 1598 in Tnas 
whh a glorious victory for lobe L 'lrd. and 
t.hrough Bisllrace gather In man v Into the 
fo lds of Him who alwaYI bonora hts Word . 
JAMES P. AND W. E BATES 
His fatber laid: "God is angry wltb m. lasm in a war against. so unprincipled and 
people, and allowed the temple to be de· cruel II nation as Spain, let. us beware t.bat. 
stroyed, but wben we bave our t.empte again, our Interest. In the war sgain!'t. t.h9 powers of 
we will bave our bullock for tbe sin caerlng." darkness does not. abate In the least. We 
Tills answer tailed to satisfy the boy, and need to be on our guard at tllis pOint. While 
be went. to bLI uncle, wbo also was a rabbi, tbousands of our fellow countrymen are put.· 
for furt.her inform.tlon, and said to him, tlng on an eartbly armor, let. us buckle on 
"Uncle, Moses s.ys, it a man sin, let. him more firmly "'he whole armor of God." L~t. 
bring a bullock as a sin olfering. Where Is our motto not be, "a.emember tbe Maine," 
my bullOCk !I" but let. it be, "Boliness unto the Lord." Let. 
Bis ullcle dEclined to answer the question, us write, and preach and live holineu unt.il 
and simply &&id, "Prepare to meet tby God" tbe seemillg necessity for w .. rfare with car· 
The lad, bowet'el', fZ'0t. hold of a New TaMa· nal weapons sball have entirely passed aw .. y! 
ment, and tbere he read for t.be flrs~ time, The Lord hasten t.be day, even it it be not 
"Cbrls~ our PMl80rer, is sacrificed for u •. ·' until He comes tbe AeCond time! 
Then be thought, " Abl might tbls not be tbe "SA VE T IJE RAILROA.D MEN." 
bullock lor a sin I rf:ningf whicb turlled out I was deeply Interested III Brotber Morr! · 
to be t.rue; for further st.udy convinced bim son's editorial under this caption in tbe HER· 
'bat Be I.s "The La.mb of God wbich taketh ALD. He i3 very solicitous that. t.be General 
away t.he sin ot t.he world." Be to whom bul· Conference "set on foot. some plan tor tbe 
lock IIld sln,olfering pointed, was 1l0De other evangelization of tbe railroad men of lobe 
tha.n Jesu" tbe Messlsh, already come. And Sout.h and West." His 10 be hoped t.bat body 
tbls w .. s lobe way the llgbt came into his soul. will do so. But, dearly beloved, in the mean· 
- - -- time allow me to sugfest a simple plan wblch 
THE L~RD'S PRAYER IN VERSE. we can all put. into Im medla:.e praotice his 
8' "ou " " .... '·111.. t.be distribut.lon of reUglou. tracts. In lobi. 
Our ,.. .. ther wboln be ..... eD .. rt. way we can supplement t.he work of t.be 
Be ... nellfled Thy nt.me; General Conference. And wha~ a bleBRed 
Thy klo(do!Zl COOle: Tby will be done opportullity is alforded at. the preunt. time 
10 e .. r~b .lId he"U:1I tbe "!ZIt. for this same kind of work among t.be men 
m ... e u tblt. d .. y our daUy bread; now encamped as soldiers ill many parts ot 
"'rom e ... \1 t.e~1I' free: our country. Let UB att1ae tbe oppor,unit.y. 
A. w. tbe debtt. of .. 11 forl"i..... The lIt.t.le messsgel of saivat.ion ougbt to be 
".Y ou,.. for,l ... eD be. 
scattered amon« t.hem by tbe t.housands 
NEWFOUNDLAND, Kv.-Oo the night of IU:rc:~lDe~~~::::·,d f'::e~ot; Camp and soldier life Is not conductive to 
J une 20, Bro~herJ W. CarterofO.venCounty ForkID(dolD.,lory.power .. ,..ThIOl piety, bu~ often to t.he opposite . Even lobe 
Kentucky, motber's boy preacher, bf'gan a Tbl'OulI'bout eternity. aoldiers wbo are Cilrlstlans will be helped in 
seriea of moet.illgsat N~wroundland, Ky . Tbe Ou. Tn ..... June nth 1899. t.his wa.y. But. trac~ distribution ough~ to be 
interest and attendance were good from the Notice To Stockholders! considered a aecessity at all t.imes and among 
aU classes. 
beginning. Tn THE S UBSCRIBERS 'TO THE CA PITAL B.J.t concerning tbo distribution of t.raeta 
The meeting bad noL been in progress STOCK OF TEll:<: PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING among railroad men, please let. me Bay t.bat. 
long before a prEcious young girl came run· CoMPANV -DEAR BRETHREN AND StSTP!RS:- tbis seems to me a mOlt. e:lcellent. methoj or 
nillg to t.be altar, crying, "Lord, save me! Ou.r lut call for payment. on stock was the get.tillg tbe gosp"l among a class of men who 
L ord, ,a"e me!" In a few moments her cr,ies la.tter psrt. of June or first of July. We find &1'e often great.Iy deprived of attending t.be 
were heard and answered, and sbe was feast· h it. necessary to malle another call from 1st to ouse 01 God. A lady tells of ten railroad 
ing on God's love. Before Brother Carter 5t.b of August.. Please take notice and be men bemg convert.ed as a resu 'Lof some tracts 
IelL the county, this same cbild, full of faith, ready to meet lobe call promp.ly. Tbose wbo sbe distribut.ed am ::mg tbem. Ano ~ber lady, 
came seelling entire sanctification, and she • ·d ,. 11 have not. vo pal on as ca we urge to do writing about the groat responsibility of raU· 
was not disappointed. Praise God! "How ~ Th 1.0 d b1 ' 
. J ,to so at once. e l' ess you. Your Bro. road men, saYI: "These men o(~n bold our 
sweet to truSL 10 esus. . CL_· t, r es·n.h . h d ,. d d 
Do- after dav our cOllfidence in the boy LD lUIS IV I ell' an s. e lore epen ent upon ~ ~. . TH E PE:<ITECOSTAL P UBLISHING Co. tbeir watchrulness as we jlurney (rom place 
preacber increased unttll~ wa~ :an~ed LDto a By V. L. WlLLIAMS. to pla.ce. And have we no duty to t.hem' 
bIn'). Souls caDle sweep ng 10 0 10 e e:a:per· May the time not come when God wiU requi re 
ience of divine favor. DR. G. W. RANDOLP.:I, whose advertue· their souls at our bands?" 
o •• he day the meeting cluaed here, Bro. men. we have L_- n """V'"g fo" .ome '·,me I uld h b1 h UVI:I . ~.... • wo um y say \ at tbrougb aU my 
Carter was c'Iolled to S~rk, at which p'a~ and wbo bas brought reitef to so ma.ny stut· Christian and ministerial lite 1 bneesteemed 
t.be meeting ",as warm aod elfec\ive. Souls terers, writes us that be is now located at. 914 it a priviler e to engage in tract distribution 
were drawn closer and clO"ler to God t.ill tbe Madison St.ree,t, Cov~ngton, Ky. Thl. Is and 1 know of otbers wbo bave felt and acted 
close o! t.be fifth day oltbe meeting, at. whicb within a few minutes ride on street. car. from tbe 6ame way. And since my ret.irement 
t.lme a po ntec03tal sbower fell on the audi· Cincinnat:, and !rD,n ~hat 'We saw of Dr. from tbe pastorate, 00 accounl of impaired 
ence. Ma.ny were converted and lanotified, Randolpb s work whUe in L':lwsvUle, "'e ~re state of beahb, 1 have had printed many 
&nd leemlngly almost all tbe sinners, con· sure it. will .be to t.ha int.er66t. of stut.~nnK tbousands of brief religious t.racts, by various 
victed . The meeting continued In full power peopl~ to ~"o him & calL 'J'hll notice La v~l . authors. Among the number is one esp6C' 
toill U .. close, towo days later. untarily gnen &I we never use our editorial iany for railroad men. Tile tIllCts are pu'up. 
_
___ ..:D:...:M:: . .:Bo LBROOK In th ap.ce &ny 0 ar way. assortEd, in packagel of t.hre. bundred pages 
"WHERE IS MY SIN e FFERING?" Notes From C2leveland, ehlo. for twenty centa, and one hundred and fitty 
-- pages for ten cents, postpaid. They Ire all 
CLUIEr:T C CARY. WAR, BUT WweR WAR? two page tra.ct.s. Please see my notice of 
In 1865 there W88 born In Poland a young &l~d Editor, end &0o,: - Ephesians "Salv .. ttou Tracts" In anotter pa.rt of t.he 
Jew of a. rabbinical family, who. was to be 6:11-l8i 11. T!tei.s. 2,16-17. Sev6Ial day!> R E:RALD. A. W. ORWIG. 
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tbou seest. me wben 1 am taken up." Lord 
belp us to keep OUl' eyes on tbe glorified Sav , 
ior t.II.keo up from tbe earth, and keep us 00 
, 
THH NEW Ll\W. 
tbe tonstant out. look for His return, so tbat The evangelist wh., Is clear cut In tbe 
LEsseN POR SUNDRY, A.UGUST 1, ISI}S. we shall be the participants o f tbls grea~dou· preaching of holiness, DO doub~ by now il n· 
ble salvation, t e , regenerat.ion and sanctifi · periencing t.he bold ness wltb which anti·ho-
clnion, thus receiving a double portion of thy liness " pastou in cbarge" are maki og use of 
Spirit. their new privileges, and more than ever 
Ellla h'a Spi rIt on Eli sha. 
t. IU ..... , '~ I'" 
Irr:v. w. " oonIU:'I". Verses. 10 11. As the two prophets jour- these proclaimers of lull salvation are know-
When Abaz;ab the King 01 Israel was neyalong through the sandi 01 Moab, Iud· ing what. PAul meant wbeo he . aid: "We are 
wounded and nigb u.nto death, be seot mes denly II. charlot. 01 fire and horses of fire drop killed all the day lon~," aod are reminded of 
sengers to consul\ Baalnbub, tbe god of down so as to se parate Ihe two prophet s; E i· t.he II q nify 01 John Wesley : " Wby should we 
Phl.tia, in referen"e to his rE'covery. Then jab dropping b ll mortH.I apparel (8.& aU the be hounded lilr:e mad dogs lor preaching thLs 
G"d spoke to El"jllb, bidding bim to go at members of the Bridehood will w}!6n tbe doctrine?" h seems the bitter determination 
once and llIeet the mflssenger, and say to him, Lord returns), mounting tbe fta.mi Dg vehicle, to crusb tbe doctrine out at aU hazards. Why 
"Is tbere oot a God in Israel, that the king soars away, eclipsed 10 ~hQ blue e~her of a do t.hey read Bible blstory so carelesslyP 
ehould send ot'f to consult the god of the Phil· bright, Oriental fi rmamrnt , and is seen no God 's trutb can neVf'r be overthrown, 
ianne"" When tbe messenger returned and morE' ; his mantle dropping down upon tbe l\. would fIolV.1tke tbought everywhere to 
reported to Abaslab, henid, '·was he a hairy shoulders of Elisha. know wba', is going on In tbe field aloeg t.be 
manr' the messenger responded "yelL" Verse 12. E lisha, with loud acclamations, line of opPOSition . We recently were io a 
T hen, said the king, "It is Elij .t.h the Tish acknowledges bls spiritual Iraternlty In E Li· town wbere. Mit hodist preacher Is In charge, 
bite." Then they sent flo captain with fljlY jab, as well as the milit.arY power at hrael. who is weU knOwn tbroughout his confer-
men to take h im. Meeting hlm sittlo£ on Verses 13- 14 Now taking up E lijah's man eoce; he gave his consent for the use of his 
the top at a bill ftre came down from heaven tIe, he returns to tbe Jordan. Smiting the cburch for our meeting because of tbe proml-
aDd con6umed the captain and bis band AI- water with the man~le, Ibe Impetuous tflrrent nence of tbe laymen Invltinlr UI, bu' tbrew 
terward the klog &fnt another captain and Is again cleft In twain, e:lhibltlog tbe dry his every power against us. He called with 
fifty IOldiers to arreat thE' prophet. They bottom, on which he returos to the land of written q ·lls '.lons to entrap us and to show 
served a similar fate. Finally he sent a third uraf'!. how he lrantiCiJly sought for somtlthing 
c.ptaln w.th fifty more, who, profi ~ing by the V~rse. Hi When he retur ll s to J .. rlcho aU against us one of the questloUl was this : 
sad fate of tbelr predeceS60rl, come and fan the young prophet.s evince 'heir enduement "D.) you endorse an article ~ha~ appeared In 
at El jah'. feet and btg him to spare tbeir with spiritual dlsee-rnment by shouting aloud, the PENTECOSTAL HERALD recently?" Be 
lives COUl(quently E ' j \b goes along with ' The Splri~ of Ellj .. h doth rest on E ish a " could nei th~r give the date of the paper, nor 
t.bem , meec.s tbe r..ithless king, reprimands When Elisba return. to J ericho the prophe~s remembered who wro'e tbe article, only said 
bim tor his idolatry and pronounces a delLth gather around him cryi.ng out, ItWbere Is thy it was about backslidden preachers. After 
sentence on him and bids him adieu. The Master?" When be tells them sbou~ the won- we left he followed us with a letter, baving 
t ime b .. arrived tor Elijah's translation from derful descension 01 the firey steeds and bun~d up the copy be wanted, and here Is 
earth to beaven. ELl.sh a, his gospel 80n and flaming veh lele, they cry au', "Surely tho what be says. I quote verbatim: "I was 
successor, II determioEd to see thela.st of him, Spirit of the Lord bath carried him away and not satisfied w l ~h what you said as to your 
u tbe promise that a double portion of h iB will drop him on some lonely mountain. endorsement of ~hat. editorial to which I 1.1-
s pirit &hould rell on him Ggemed to hinge on Therefore we 111' ,11 sen" fllt,y SWlh young men luded by Cockrill In the i!sue of June 8~h, on 
tbat consideraMon. E lijah Ie. v es GUgal to searcb tbroughout thtl mountains of Moab 'B~ckslldden M.n'.stry,' in which he st.lgml\.· 
bouod for Belhel, E lisha sticking clos6 to till they find blm" E lisha !oa;u "sefid no\. to Z)S all th@ ministers of tbe church wLtbout 
him, his eye constantly on bim. Soon he for vou will oevel Ond blm H", Is forever discrimination, men better by far than he II, 
leaves Bethel for J ",richo, thus visiting th .. gooe from th IS worlo. " Bu~ oesplte tbe reo he migbt mode .. tly aSliumlt This edi or lal 
p rophetical 5chooll at eaeh of these p)RCt-8 wOflstraneeof E liba the. send ot'f fif~y young has done -imnv:n". damage snd arrays tbtl op· 
for tbe lut timE', though JC£Jtel in tbe first men with all posl'lble npedhlon. T oey go positioll at dlOg~ers point, snd will .jf.clVI.lJlI 
outbreak of tbe bloody persecutioo had killed and search all tbe moun 'alns in those reo shu , evaogell l w ou~ of OUT church .. s, proving 
all of tbe Lord's prophets but E IoJah. Four gionl, t cattered hither and tblther two and Cl.nelu.i!vely tha.~ tb8y come to abuse aDd dis-
years lubsequent.ly Elisha leaves h is farm t.wo looking into every cave and over every r up ' the churcb_ " Tols well known preacber 
and becomes b ls disciple Uoder the won summit. But aU In vaio, tbey fiod him not. wben bie asked tbese questions, In &Dswer to 
dertul influence of these two prophets three R N6TE FR0M DR. e1\RRADINh. one I asked him as to wba~ he was going too 
p rominent propbetlcal scbools have sprung . do with them, said he wanted 01, answers to 
up at GUg.I, Betbel and Jericho. I ~~ve b~~n written too, to know If I~ my forward to the presiding elder, who himself 
Verse 6 Now Elljab leaves J ericho for last letter to THE HERALD in whIch I bad dictated the mos~ of them. "But," I 
the Jordon about fifteen milea. I traveled spoke some words in behaU 01 Dr. Barbee, said, " Why do you ask me concerning the 
from the Jordon to Jericho In 1895. wbether I referred to Zion', Outlook, edited in ar ticle in the PENTECOSTAL BEltALD, as I 
Ve rse i . As Jericho s tood on a beautiful Nashville. have not said aoything about the paper or its 
tableland at. the base .01 the Mount 01 Tempt- &g~; ~~yn~t~~~nd aS~~;;:~ ~rm~, ~~;::~~; editor !" He replied , " We want. to see what 
ation (where OUl' Saviour was tempted by the .,". week." I did no. know .h •• B-" Hoyn.o kind of spirit you have in you." From an· 
I I I f b J d fil ... .... ot.her SOUIC"! we tiod tbat this accumulation devil), enjoy ng So n ce " ew 0 t e or on . had written a line on the subject, aod so long at "evidence" Is to be scat.t.ered against us, 
te~n .mUes dh hnt ; doubtless the fitly proph- a.nd wide apart ha.ve been my evangelistic and used to block our wa, as evOtagel\st.a In 
etl~ Jllvenlles climbed up t.he mountain to an trips that I had oo~ even beard of tbe arl!- this district and others God has raised up 
emtneoce from wblch they enj'Jyed a :Iear I .' th Outlook for the hoHness cause sanctified laymen, who 
view o! the J ordon fords where the prophets C e;~: w~rds " p;ess" and ,rnewipapers fa . ~OaVVeef~nG:?:'t~~:~YTa:e~ ~s:nO!n~I~:;:: 
.froV~~s~ 8 M the Jordon bottom exteodl all mous for ina.oouracies and mlutatementi," have a r6Sponsible position nOw M never be· 
h f th I d to J . h i had reference to se('ular journals while my tore. They should take a look over the to e way rom e or eric 0, a n ce . . ' whole fi~ld. Sur.h & look they can get from 
level plain, tbe young propbet.s from tbe object W8.& to keep the hohnesa people as far OUl' holiness p'l.pe r ~; they should attend quar. 
mountain overhanging the city on the west, as I couJd f.rom belog draWn into a premature terly and annual conferences; they should 
enjoyed an unob&t.ructed vicwof the J ordon condemnalton of Dr. Barbee. "speak out., " and in the lear of God yield not 
ford., a dist&OC8 of. fifteen to twenty miles. Aside from my warm persooal regard lor one inch of territory. T ois 8&ncti6ed lah y 
h I k t h th Bro. B. F. HaYDes I~ Is bardly likely tha~ I wbo pay the ex penses of the church , have a T e r st.rong ,ouDg eyES eap WI. c on £ .' right to a voice a\ lea" in Inviting the evaa . 
t wo prophets all ~he way to the J ordoo, which would be a COntributor to a paper that was gelist ot their choice to preach under a teot, 
i. utterly impossible by pedestrians B~hold, famous fO~ inaccuracies and mlsstate~ents. in a hall, court- house or cottage. Shall they 
they diJtinctly discrim inate ElIj .. h take off BJ.t while I make tho .. hove explanation, I yield the church and every spot of ground 
biI haggy mantle aod limite the wa~rs with am IItill of 'he opiolon thr.t .. holineu people under the suo? We bave enough sanctified 
dI• "d'- h II" Bnod h"1 we are called 10 UTeS ollrindn08S gentl~ness men and womE'n to make ~his intolerant oppo-it, VI wg t e swe mg , meanw 1 e. ' . ' sition feel their weight , and tor the sake of 
botb p ropbets passed through dry shod. ~on~ sufIanllg and love. The world Is ~ulck God-s cause, they should rally to ita ald. 
Verse 9. When they bad pasAed over into lD I~ condemll ationj ma,. we be as SWlU to May the Lord grant unto an wisdom, pa-
the land ot Moab Elijah says to E lisha: r'A!!k reclaun &.0«1 ,a\'e. I am C()..Dvinced the longer tience, but withal marvelous courage and tb: .. t 
h t I shall do unto thee before I am taken I live tha' \1. 1' greater to blnd.1.lp hearts than assura.nce of right that Is tbe tonic_of ina pl. 
w a _ . . to break tbem, and that love It: the power and ration. R ·memoer Pentecos~ and 11 .. alter· 
away." .Ehsba said tbat a double por tlon. at the only power, which C:lll " in and sa.ve the matb of peuecution and power, and ke~ p 
thy s pirit may be g iven unto me. EI J4th individual and the world. ,our eyes fixed on J ~ua. 
responds : "Even so, it shall be unto t.bee if B CARRADINE. NnaTIl LoUIIU..!U.. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. of all tho!6 who professed sanctifica. tloD frOIll M. E. Church, Soulb, by the holiness people 
--:C:---:--:C-C-,-:::c-::c--:=--=== ===:- all sin in the blood of Cbris~. Those driven of the M. E. Church, South. I mea.n all those 
e1.::;:r:~:::r. Lou1s'f1l 1" X .. ,DUr .... ",me-N'.cod· out assoclatM tbemaelves togq~ber, in tM. who adhere to the teachings of JOhD Weale1 
new organization, and tbe Lord bas blessed on the subject of entire sanctification, .9 a 
lUll them. subsequent work of grace in the believera 
... The outlook for the Relormed Bap tist heart, cleansing it. trom the remains of sin . 
PUBWHBO Wl!e':LY. 
IT ..... tlll A 4 ...... e-. 
• lII oonllt. 1.11 AG ... "c .. 
===============cc==== Churcb In Canada Is encouraging, already It Is apparent t.o us all, that the new law 
:~~~;:~~~';:if:= ~~~fl'o%:~'.~::!l~~· .......... - they have crossed over into tbe United States will be violated by tbose wbo are spreading 
.. ; .... bPi'i!4·1 bel ~ 1f4 .. uS. .ro • ., 0 . IUbt and are planting tbemselves within our bordo scriptural bolinen, ao I will be enlorced by P.~:'t_ .. ·ot .. ..-..:':. .. 7~1I:.e::I .. : .. 7 .• 0&117 IlL .... 4 ......... 
• h •• 70 .... Il_rlptto ... pl.... ers. May God speed them in their good those wbo are opposi ng the revival of thl • 
..J:':::'.rI" .-I4~ cll ...... ..s. II •• bo' 1I 10 ..... ' ... 4 P ...... work. doctrine and experience. 
~':.:~I~:=P~:t:~~ • ..s ' 0. plIIbUeatLoa 11101114 .... .G- This new denomination, is Arminlan, and The result will be La turn out some, to 
l=-to ... ~":.~~~t~B,,·.-:.:,t:'1 ~a_ I"\eft to 'h. is exactly like ollr Methodist Church in doc· drive out otbers and to damage the cburcb 
»all. all ... 11.1 .. P117.bl. w trino, SO far as I could ,!,e, ~xcept perhap~ in in ma.ny way.~ Many good people are 
Pentecostal Publishing Company. water baptism. 1 do no~ thlOk tbey haptlZ] troubled and anxious to know what tbey 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. by allusion. Their creed appeals to msn'S ought to do under the circumstances. 
=================== intelligence, their history appeals to man's If thore Is not some sort ot a general con· 
a LETTER FRe>M eANADA. sympathy and sense of justice, and the truths vention in whlcb the diffi culties shall be 
We spent two nights and a day in Wasb· they ofJ,r to men appeal to the deep felt wan~ looked I!quarely In tbe filoCe, and lit remedy 
Ington City , whUe enrOllt.e for Canada. Saw of the huma.n iOnl. Why should tbey not found for them, undoubtedly grea~ harm will 
the places of cbiefest intere,t, ahook ha:lds prosper? COUle to the boliness movemen~ and the holi · 
with tbe preSident, preached once to the holi- Beu!ah Camp is located on the St. J ohn nes.& people wbo have sloOOd in 6uch Srmneu 
nen people, beard much of the great revival r iver, which aweeps out at tbis poin~ to a and union wiJI break into P'lices, organize 
recently beld in ~ba. ~ city by Dr. Carradine, width of about n .. o miles. On top of a beau· into churches, and fa~tiona , and in t.be end 
and went on our way to B~ton. We stopped tiful hlll wblcb is wasbed on two sides by the will be opposing eacll other. 
for a day and night in Boston, where we r iver alta the best tab~rna.cle we have ever By aU means let us begin at once to lor· 
looked about burriedly at va.riou5 hl5torlc seen. MlIony excellent building.! bave been range tor a convention of the true followers 
apot.8, and then took up tbe last section of elected on tbe grounds am ong tbe tblck of Wesle, throughout the bounds of Soutbern 
our jouroey, a run of four hundred and fif GY growth of spruce and fir trees, making a most MEthodism. Let tbere be representatives 
mUes, for S. J obn, Canada. beautiful and comfortable place for" camp from every part of our great coon€ction . 
We were met at the station In St J ohn by m~tlng Indeed aD attractive Is the spot. Let tbere he tbe most free, calm and prayer· 
Rev. MUgs Tutton, wbo is remombered witb th'l br~ thren will have to li!:' uard carvfuUy fu l discussion of Lhe nlstlng conditions. 
DJucb love by ma.ny Kentuckians, who made 'gatus" Its boooming a summer pleasure re T be crisis upon us is tor) grave, and Issues 
bis &('qua1uta.nce while be wad two y~ anl a sorln overCO"t wall comfnrtable at leait SI% involved are too Imuor,anL'.',o"bun.,.du
be
• b
n 
.. 
o 
.~' 
s rudent. at Asbur" Collpge or burry, in the mlloaer .. 
Broth,. .. Tr.flon I .. no'" pU'"r , .r ·b R day .. , u , f t · .. I:\ght wblch W~ spera on tbe tempt at Ii£Cfecy. Let no man or section of 
.. I"QUIIO" A' ~n" clOl'e of \be camp meeting, lur.l.1t:d B .p Iii ' Cbu' ch ill S l. J ' 0 cao .. , ~, . • ouotry seek IWlvaolag\J. but let tbeS Ju'·hern B " ' ''" r W &,:"Ina. pajtor ot ,be R .fo rm~d 
wbtJrll lh" L "'d ba:5 g ac 'ou-I) I .. e I h'li MeLhodi.tL people wbo a:!bere to lobe teach· B .. p I .. ~ Cll urcb a.t W1JOdslook, vt!ry kmdlf 
mlu\s ' ry. S J inga of Wasley on t.bh s l.I bject, meet, confer gl10ve us a d..,hgbtful ride up ~bp t oho We w ... re iioon ('.omtortably q , .. r1t! reQ 10 tbe treely, a nd arrive a.tC)Qciusl-.Jns well f.,unded 
rIver on hy splendid steamer' VicliOria," of o L .. wa house Tbe proprle • .or, Brothe ' Coli' upon e% lstlDg fll.cU and be ab!e to state thq S ta.r Liny Sr.eam Ship Co Mrs. B,.ird , 
man. i8 a s&ncti6od m:l.o. H ,re we met with frankly to the people whM is best liO be done. 
wile of Ron George F Bai rd. e% Member of 
m "oy friends, wbom we bad not seen before, Parlla.ment. and m mage r of the 0 St.ar L ine' Vn it be dlninctly under3tood ~hM in ~bla 
who gave us a most cordial welcome to Can· was aboard the "Victoria, " and ve .. y kindly call for a cooventlon the writer has not in his 
ada. mind any sort of desire for flery speeches, or gave us the use or her rplend ld 'pl.rlmenLs Afloar a much needed rest of about eigbt furious protos~ a.g~lns, what ha, been done 
on the ship, wbere we bad sweet reat and a 
huurs, we board a steamboat for a twen'y fine view of the seenery. M \ny of the holi- and is beIng done In tbe S)utbern Me thodist 
mUes run up the beautiful 5t.. lobn r iver, for Cburch to tramp,e out the teiloChings of Mr. 
neas people were on board on the trip up to 
Beulah Camp ground . OJ! tbe boat we found Fredrlcton, alld wewentup singing tbe songs Wesley. Bill. we ought to moat and oome to 
many persons enroute tor the camp·meetl0i', o( fllll salvation. a pe~e&ble and an intelllgent understanding 
wltb whom we become a.cquaint.ed. The holl. R,v. D. R.nd Pierce,of tbe M. E. Cburcb, amoog ourselves. 
neas people are more or less persecuted, mis· gave us a drive about tho interesting city of There are large numbeu of sanctiSed peo-
represented and reproacbed,and yet,takethem Fredricton, and we returned down the r iver pIe in tbe Southern Metbodist Church, wbo 
.. U arouod, they are baving far morC! real to 5t.. John arrlvlng about ten o'olock at are subj Act to constant ridicule and reproach 
happiness tban any otber people on earth. night to Ilnd a cbeerflll welcome to the ele- from tbose who ought to be leading tbem into 
The moment you look in on a car or boat gant home of Mr. J . F. Bullock. ~he green pastures of perfec~ love. Taese 
filled with people bound for a holiness camp· The nut day we looked about S~. Jobn a people not only bave tbe witness of the Holy 
meeting, you will recogn ize tbem by their well bulh city of about Sfty thousand inhabi . Gbost to the instantaneous sanctification of 
.hiDlng races and bappy songs and shouts . tJ. ta a d in the evening praached to a good tboir hearts, but t~ey have read the history 
In due time we were comfortably q ·tartered n, n tlon in Brother Traftoo' . cbllrch. and doctrine!! of Methodism and tbey know 
in a large botel, oilly about one ~undred ~!;e:..:achlng we had the pleAsure of meet. tbeir experience to be in perfect harmony 
yards from the camp ground, aod wife a~d iog wHh quite a number of perionl, among witb tbo samo. They also know tbat the 
baby ~ere ta~g Iweot rest alter a long Ill' them two Wesleyan MethodiiOt preacherlil and very .men wbo a.huse them from the p~lplts 
terestlng, but tlIesome journey. the Hon Mr Myers o'f Indiana who is the promlScd to grO:ln aft.er the very experience 
The Reformed Baptist Alliance, holds its U It.ed S·I.&~ Cons.tl'at 5t.. John: wbich tbey are oppodng. and they bave 
yearly business session in this plscs, and at n We were pleased witb the Canadians. They grown tired of paying their money to such 
the close of the .session, there foll~ws a holi- are a. sober, substantial, devout people. We men and areconstanUy making ir:qui ry with 
ness camp·meetJ.ng. This ycar. It was my were glad to fl.nd that they are In sympathy r~ference to what tbey ought to do. The 
privUege to preach for them tvnce ~ ~ay for with us in our present war with Spain . We lI~e has come wben ~n answer ~bould be 
eight day.. It has not been my prtvlJege to were iUrprlsed at the eager lless with which glVen tbem, no\. by tblS or tbat Individual 
meet with a. more ~odly campany of people. they sougbt tbe latest news, and the friendly wbose ans,,:,er migbt perhaps be ~romp~ by 
The L')rd was With WI, and tbe most per· . t.erest m~nifested in our ca.uso. I cannot selfish motives, but by tbe entire bohness 
fect harmony, peace and brotherly love pre- ~ that the ministrr of this scribe tna.de a. people of tbe Sou i.hern Melbodist Church. 
vailed ~broughout the meetiugs. I did not s~OiallY favor:a.ble Impreat!.ion up()n tbese Suggestions for time and place will now 
kcep count of tbe number saved, but tbere s ood people blthoug'l I was mo.~ cordially be in order. Also the raising of funds to bear 
were somo professions at almost every ser- ~nvit.ed to) re'tura. agaio, wblcb ~h. L')rd will. the e%pen6e~ o f sucb a convell ti.El a. . Witb ref-
vice: and nolo less than teo or 'welve .t &ome ing we wUl be , lad to do . Bd at this writ.. erence to time, the c~mp. meetlag season is 
serVice.. . g I lind my bGar t.long lng for \he conflict in now on and the bollness workers are too 
The" RPformcd B~pti.tOhurcb" 'II"as driven : own l unny Southern la.nd. busily engaged to attend conventionJ. Be· 
out of tbe "Free B'ptist Church." Some ' s ides ample time should be taken to discuss 
years ago the doctrine and e.xperienceof en· 1\GITllTB THE QUESTl0N 0F a thematt.erfteel y and give aJ} the bolioCE! 
,ire sanct.ificat-ion made head way among the ef)NVENTleN, . people an (qual opportunity fo r aD expres. 
"Free Blptists " Persecution followed. and I believe the times are r ipen log rapidly aion of vlen and conviction • . 
culminated in the exc!uliioD tram ilie church fo r a convention of the boliness people ot tbe OO~TItftI'''D ON NUT I" .. oc. 
'l'BE PE:N'l'ECOSTAL RERAI,D=.===========9 
r .. · .. .". .. Y .. E.. DI .. T::R .. I ... l\L .... y ....... ~ ing cigars, bought. by tbe bard earned the Doctor', E'y~8 filled with tears and bls 
• ~ 'II money of his members, forbids this mee~ing, voice oouMe busky, but he declared that 
Wednesday, July 27. 1898, 
- J tbus molesting and making afraid the people there was no saarlfl.ce he W&3 not williDg to 
• wnv. R. B. et!)eKRILL. i ................... .,ai.A ... A. ... A.A of God, tbrest.eniDg them with Church trials make fot Christ· 
and final expulsion from the church it they To pastors going through tbe bum· drum 
do not bow tobis dictates. I Bay that i~can not of pastoral duties, no doubt the eVlltngelistic 
be done without doing violence to our civU work looks very encbsntlng, but "distance 
and religious rights, and an appeal to civil lends enchantmsnt," for tbe evangelist bas 
Jaw would result in our protection from such his hardships, his trials, hia privations, hi8 
tyranny,. perplexities, biB temptations, and besides, i8 
IS IT eflNSITUTIElNl\L? 
We have heard it hinted (rom various 
sources that the late law of our church giv· 
ing t.he pastor eo right to suppress any meet· 
iIIg held in the bound8 of his circuit. station, 
or minion, by any layma.n, tral"elling or local 
preacher, is really uooonstitutional. 
We believe it Is. It confl icts, not only 
with the constitution of tbe churcb, but with 
that of the State. Our church may bave no 
written constitutional statement forbidding 
this law, but we aU know that it is directly 
antagonisfc to the Spirit out of which Meth· 
odism w&os born and the laws upon which s1l.e 
was founded. Would John Wesley, who 
spent. his life preaching the great doctrines 
of Methodism, especla.liy the second blellsing, 
under the protest of the ministers of the 
established church of England , sanction 
such a law? A thousand times not There 
is one remarkable t.hing, howeveri though 
the Episcopal church prot.<3sted against Jobn 
Wesl~y and bis co·laborers preaching in the 
bounds of their parishes, they were nflver 
ecclesin.ltical nor tyrannical enougb to pa.SII a 
law against it. It looks as if we had become 
lUore intolerant than those from waose -tyro 
anny our lathers rebelled. 
But this law conftict.s with the constitution 
of our civil government, which guarantees 
us the r lgb; to worship God according to t.be 
dictates of our own conscience. Tbough 
tbe Cburch and State are separate, yet the 
State is jealous enough of our righta to inter· 
fere tbus far. 
O! course it will be replied that e~h 
denomination has a right to lay down any law 
it pleases by which to govern itself, and that 
H any class or individual does not like the 
law which the majority of t.he la.w·making 
body has made, he can step down and out, 
and that when out he can worship God 
untrammelled. We do not believe tbat this 
solves the problem or absolves the church 
from Infringing on tl::e constitutional rights 
of good. men . 
Of course, the right to worship God 
according to the dictates of our CJnsciences 
does not imply that we have a right to 
Indulge in imMorality or to preach beresy or 
to ln1rinlZ'e upon the rights of others, but it 
does mean tbat when we are worshiping 
God in servicE'S which rea.lly do not conflict 
witb tbe rights of others, tha.t the govern· 
ment will protect us In it, atJd tbat no eccle· 
siastical power has any right to prohibit. or 
interfere. The tact that the offending party 
or class belongs to the particular denomlna· 
tion which prohibil.s the service does not 
a~ect the case. We do not believe tbat any 
denomination has a righ\ to say tbat a religi. 
ous service, In every way ortbodox and for 
the advancement of righteousness, is "im· 
proper conduct" or "immoral" when persistod 
in. You can't make a tblng right or wrong 
by legislation. 
Let us suppose a case. H ere is a member 
of the M. E. Churt;h, South. Be l~ves his 
church, he supports ber institutions, he 
believes in and preaches all Method ist doc· 
trines, especially the Wesleyan doctrine of 
en~re sanctifica.tioDj he is no beretic, Dor is 
he immoral-tho man wishes to hold a service 
of prayer and SODg and testi mony in his own 
house, in his own grove, on his own property 
"UDder bis own vine and fig tree·" Hislleigh· 
bors wish to join him, but a preacher squirt-
iDg t.oba.cco juice through bis teeth and pWf 
We do not believe that we could be thrust thougM to be, in many quarters, "The fihh 
out of tbe church of our choice for dis regard. and off scourlne: of the world unto this day." 
Ing such a law, born of prejudice ar.d batred We tha.nk God, however, that there are 
as it doubt.loas was. hemic men who are willing to brave the dUll· 
There are many thousands·of good people. cuI ties in the way and prosecute this great 
inoffensive people who love the Methodist and needed work of spreadln~ Scriptural bolo 
Church· They want to stay in ils pa.les, hut Iness over these lands. 
they do not believe their conEciences ought Agitate the QuestO'.-n- .C,- .- eonventlon . 
to be thus tyrannized over by such a. law, (l('IN'!'UUUtD . ' ROIII PAGE 8 
enforced by men wbo are not true to tbe doc· 
trines of thelr cburcb. 
We all agree tbat it is proper for tbe pss· 
tor to Ctlntrol services in his church bouses. 
To go into a Metbodist church under protest 
would of course be Infringing upon the righta 
of anotber, but to hold a service in the bounds 
of such church is not invading any right of 
any man. 
l! we a.re prea.ching heresy, then a.rraign 
us on the law of the church against tha.t. If 
we are cleating dis~ enlioD8, arraign us for 
tbat, for we have diSCiplinary laws on these 
(.ffen!esj but do not try to prevent our wor· 
6hiplng God ~cotding to the dicktes of our 
consciences. 
For one, I expecL to appeal to Can ar If 
harassed by the e~ort3 of men untrue to the 
doctrines of their ChU1Ch to enforce this law. 
I am not willing to Jet a few hiLter.spirlted 
preachers drive me f:rom the church of my 
choice if I can help i~. I do not propose to 
compromise on the ore hand nor be tyran· 
nlzed over on the othe". 
DR. B. el\RRIlDINE. 
I bad the privilege and pleasure of bear· 
ing Dr. Ca.rradine pre.ch at S cottsville, Ky , 
two 01' tbree da.ys last week. ~rge crowds 
attended his ministry, and his preaching wa.s 
"in demonstration of t.he Spirit and of PO?!,' 
er." No man in sin can feel eMy under the 
searching truth that falls from his lips. Be 
ia-a preacher of repentance as well as of 
bouiness. 
BHe iB a man who was popular amongst 
bisbops and preachers; a man, no doubt, in the 
line 0"[ promotion, already commanding the 
best stations and the best salaries; a man of 
flne personal appearance, of acceptable man· 
ners among the most exacting, with a tair 
prospect of being a bishop. - a.1I t.his he gave 
up in seeking and obtaining and preaching 
Such convent ion might meet. In Oetoher,or 
It might meet du.rlng tbe Chrlstma" holidays 
wben all railroad! are givIng cheap ratel. 
Tbe convention should meet of course In some 
centrally locl.ted city. Ml!mpbIs, Tenn., for 
instance Is a border city. It stands on tbe 
border line of tbe great West, of the great 
South and of the Soutbeast. It is easy of ac· 
cess from every point. N .uhvU1e is centrally 
located. St.. Louis would b$ a eoocl. place, or 
Atlanta, Ga. 
I simply suggest these points &8 they come 
to my mind. 
WIth referellC6 to expenses, tbe expenses 
01 such a convention ought noL to be heavy. 
Tbere are a very large number of men In our 
church wbo would be perfectly wUlIng to pay 
their own trall~portatlon and boa.rd in order 
to attend such a convention. The hall rent 
and such other expenses could be easily met. 
Brethren, I trust these suggestions will 
meet a leady response in many bearts. The 
time has come when we as sanctifleli men 
must meet tbe issue Equarely. I! we do not 
our people will be sca.tr.ered, lost sight,oland 
many of them.Ied astray by.trangedoctrine8. 
This convention should be composed of all 
pastora, evangelists, local preacbers and lay. 
men of the Southern Methodist. Cb.ureh, who 
are in the experience of entire sanctification 
as taugbt in our standards. 
01 course thoee brethren who have been 
turned or driven ou~ of our church by the op · 
po!Iition will have a hearty welcome In such 
convention. 
Who wiU atcond tM motion? 
We intend to keep this matter before the 
people const&n~ly until it meeta with a favor· 
able response. 
With unshaken faitb for ultimate victor1, 
! am your brother in Christ, 
H. C. Mt.RRISON. 
----
the great Methodist and Scriptural doctrine f!AMP.MEETI NG APVeINTMENTS. 
of holiness. Like Paul, be counted all tbese 
tbingi loss "for tbe excellency of the knowl· 
edge of Christ Jesus our Lord." Of course 
he knew tbat in embracing the doctrine of 
holiness he would ruin his prospects lor pro· 
motion so tar as position in the church was 
concerned, but be conferred not with flesh 
and blood. and wbile his earthl,. honors will 
doubtless be less, hie h~a.venly honors are 
increased a tbousand fold. 
Dr Canadine seems as much determined to 
I have camp·meeting engagements as fol· 
lows: 
Lake Arthur, La . July 20-81. 
Hartford, Ky., August 5- 15. 
Peeples Cnapel near Somerset, August 
17-30. 
Waldron , Ark ., So.ptembGr 1- 10. 
MaglZlne, Ark, September 12-25· 
It my Sf'rvlces are needed for any meetings 
not conflicting wIth tb.. .. se dates, a.ddress me 
a.t Louisville. Ky. H. D. CocKRD.L. 
b FeR SALE. pusb thegrea.t.doctrineof olluossas ever. and 
1 1 A Uni')n g08~1 teat·, 60 feet in diameter, is holdin" up physical y remark .. 1l y well, for completely furms hed with side curtains, poles 
a man who 1.s constantly on such a strain. He and lamps, etc. If taken within next. 1en 
preaches twk e & day from oue to two hours, days, can be had fer $50. Mr reason for dis· 
and has hoen 80 bl.l!;y that he has not seen his continuing tbe work is weakness 01 healtb. 
family for aU-months. Ooe 01 bis chUdren Reference as to .tent : Rev. J os. Jamison, 211 
ld"- h' tl "P 1 E Ohio St, Indianapolis, Iud ; Rav. Andrew s& w 1m teoen y: apa, you s a1 away Johuson Slanford Kr. 
from home so muoh tba~ we are growinf up , Your b~o'tht1r, L. P . Et.LTO'lT, 
almust atrowgel'S to you." In relating this CO~VERSE, IND. 6u""Velilt. 
10 
A e.1I to S u vlce. 
Ob, Ibollw bo wooldno.l.bQ.." M .\tb God. 
Wlft Mh •• loU lh palla lb, I .. t ban 11'«1 : 
Ad9uc" ad" • ...:., ud keep tbea 10 lb.,,,II, 
01", Irst, III, .. lf, lb. 114: ... 1\:11 lhow. .ov.l4al 
fill . 
Lc.1 God .~ .. II 1111'01111> Ib_ III'bo .. oald lICIt 
•• Jolce 
To ,. llt.. UU_P<l' lor", letA'"" .. ok:eJ 
O'"ucb .. "",per, ,II 01 bu .... piC!, 
T .... ' HIf, I ..... ,' ... b III.' IblOlllb It be 
loUleI , 
Ol,"cll .. 10 ..... _\tboat leek or , ... , 
TbU II ab&Jl rI,hI'rIORllei Bit .1'b'--.I .... 
• • 4.boul '" d.,Io. toa., Cliitlocc" .'&1", 
" £.111(" nllol • ..ad ,.11, \oU tbl ..... . .. 
11 ' \ '1'1 DOt. to loO"od 11101 .. 0 Ow" pOOr b .. ", ... 
_o"h, 
Relllolllbe.tbU tb ........... U .. Lord' .. 
- h .. .mo:.o, 
• • 
Mrs. J . C. Barclay. RUllellvllle, 
Ky., mad. UI. abort vi,it en route 
to ber oew bome !lear Lyon, KID· 
.... Mra. BArcla1 "'Q ror yeara 
the oorretpoodlog IeCreLary or tbe 
LoIlI.vllle Conrereoce Society, _oJ 
hal .. memorial at the Trainiog 
School III tbe Helm-Barelay room. 
It "al a pleuure to ."eloome thl. 
friend whOM Ippreclation aod eD-
tbu.lllm over tbe acbool weN! like 
I tooic to the worken bere. We 
'!"iab for our f rieod blelliol and 
p~perity in ber ae" bome, aod 
above III tbat abe mly Ibed ble .. · 
togl 00 everyone wbom bar life 
may toucb.-EtHJ/.gd 
Oeatb of Mr. J . W. P . Sbaner. 
Tbe beloved ratber 01 Min Ida 
Sbaft'er, our mi.,aiooary 10 .Tllb. de 
],'ora, "eot to Heavea Satu,day. 
April 16. Mr. SbaHer bad been ill 
tbree moatlil, fro m tbe reeult o r aD 
aoeldeM wblcb eau$ed bemorrbllge of 
the braiD inducing parllly.i. Ri. 
death WII Dot uneJ:pected, aud yet. 
It brougbt IOn o" to bit el,bt chll-
dN!D lod a Ili rge elrele of frieD"'. 
He ." .. I .Ioceo-e Chriltllo, and left 
to hi. three 1001 aod lh'e dllulht.o-n 
tbe prlceleu bt'rit.age of I good 
Dime. The 10M ."iIl filII heavily on 
hia daughter, Idl, far I way from 
bome aa,l family_but her fatber'. 
God I, her God Ind li e will comfort 
bet 10 thi. bour of IOrNW. We pn.v 
fOr ber lod fo r tbe berelved family 
tILaUhe proml&elor God to tbe 'alh · 
erie .. mil)' be reanred by tbem 10 
tbeir hour or grief.,.....EooIIgd. 
Bi.ten, have Dot lOme of u. beart. 
of 10vlDg .ympathy for our miuioD-
IrT 10 bereft? Wby oot tell ber 10, 
Doe aad anolher of UI? 
R. Spiritual Ba.rometer In a 
eharcb. 
THt ANNUAL CoLLECTION roll tOil' 
11011' )l19810N8. 
I , AI accura.te 10 lodcx a, ."e 
hive of tbe meuure of Cbrl.tiao 
iotelJigeoce amoog 01, il the uteot 
to wbich men have beeo informed 
u to tbe work beiog dooe by the 
hltbfol toilen io far·off lInd •. 
2. It i. tbe mOllt iohllible telt 
we ba\'e .. to the genolnene61 of 
lbe Chri.tian prole.Aion. It \1 a 
fair tell to put to tbe "aloe of re· 
demptioa lor one'l 0"0 100 1, to .. k 
tbe eH'orLII we mike to secore the 
lAme benefit for 0 1 her.. Some 
qoalitle. of fa ith belr traolport&· 
lion, elle we bad aOl kno."n oC 
Cbri.t. 
3. It il conspicuoo. 10 lhe hooor 
plld to Chrllt. " I help million" 
but of my city and of my o. tive 
land. Thelf utility I IH, and for· 
ellners are here lod paglollm It 
oor donn. " But utility II not tbe 
motive of tbe gOllpel. It il obedi-
enet . Chrllt did aot 00.111.111\ Hi. 
Cburch, De oommuded h. 
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4. Abo"e m~ny fo rml of benefi-
ce o c e it d iacloeee onlel6abneN. 
There II 00 giving 10 free from tbe 
IUl picioo of eelf.interat, and 00' 
mised wltb lo ... er pol'poae al that 
."blcb ie fOr tbose we bave oever 
teeo and for wuich no requital i. 
expeet.ed. 
Ii. As an act of wor.hip It Indl· 
cllea witb marked expllcitoeu tbe 
bold a congregltion baa opoo tbe 
power and promi," of Ood, Some 
give to bead a .obecriptloo lilt, 
lOme to iralify a lrieod . But tbe 
offering to lhe Lord comea lint if 
Be i, tbe d«reat friend . It II mlde 
io Hi. bouse, If tbe bett gifu come 
from Him there., and it II for llil 
altar wbere Hi. eye alone uo lee 
It. -&I«tion from Pamh Cbll!fldar. 
Lne May Be Worth the Living. 
Lit • • . 0.7 b4t .. ortb ul.n.I, •• 
It lIMo baullr, OW1I ""IM ot c",.., 
Ult_l<,aad b ...... po_ 
la lb, 110 ...... t b. bI .... u.. .' •. 
LIf ....... be wortb llIalhl., 
WbM 1.11, trlM<I ... \0 •• Ia '"". 
•• , ~ pI' " of <1,,\,. _ ... 
0,1,. .. b .. , ... loa, 10 <10. 
Llte .. n b4t .. Drill tile 11.10, 
Wbe. OUr I&ltll I. mI. ce." b4t 
,,... lro .. dOllbL ",I,U"''' ",I ,1 .. 1'1. 
.1 tro", tb.", Ibe b(I".<I '_I6I. 
Life ...... b4t .. Drib 1.b.1I'la~ 
Wbl., ".beluee<l to,. lbe .. I,bl 
0 1 Ibl, ... \ .. ,.,..p \I.~" .. ed, 
WI c ... ...,. Id <10 tbl .I,b" 
LII •• n b4t .. ortb Iblllo1., 
'Wb ... I ...... e, 10 0<1 .... .,.", 
Oom .. . bl!JOO<l. lb ........ lbe .... ,., 
A.d R" ,,,,,.bhll .... ,. .. b .... 
hrO .. II ... rol.l .. 1110-
--NOllce. 
A bolioen um p- meetlng wlll be 
beld at McCleilaod Oborcb, leveo 
miles lOutb of 8helbY"i1le, and lbout 
I h.1f mile of tbeSaa .-\uguniae lod 
Loglnaport lhlilroad . The meetlog 
will begin July 29lh aod will con-
linue ten or lifteeu darl, aDd 'Will be 
conducted by Hev. M L Llncuter, 
aad olben. Everybody i. Invited, 
IIl*illll, all lov~n of 1I01l0e .. , to 
(l<'lIIe and amp. Tbe meeliog .iII 
be aelf,.oPll'Ortiog, e:l c e P t tbe 
pl'i:scben ... ilI be cared for . We Ire 
looking forward for a luod lIme. 
I-:"ry body pr.,. tbat tbe meetiag 
may belsuccen. aDd that mlloy 100 II 
may be I"ept Into the uperieoce of 
perlect love, !lnd thOle wbo are [0 
the u'perience may be eatabll.bed. 
For furtber lo(ormation apply to 
W. M. Chandler, Shelbyville, Tu .... 
HATTU:S8t1RO, 1\1 I I •. -We have 
lusteloaed a ten day. meeting hert 
ten milea lOulb of lIattleaborg in the 
pioey '11'0001. Bro. S. H. Bor.emln, 
boline81 eV!loiellsl of i-:oterpriJe, did 
lhe preachiog. We upeeted other 
belp but it did oat come, bul tbe 
power of God ."ae manll.lt . We 
bad a preclou9 meeting ; at fir" tbere 
wu much prejodice In tbe wlodl or 
the people asainlt boUoen, but God 
:emoved it. Tbeerowdl kept on and 
lotereet increased to tbe last ; Ie\'eral 
."ere lanctilled aDd I ~oOOly number 
justified. At the IAlt ae.rvice I large 
oumber of periOn. aroM tealif\' iog 
to tbe flct that tbey bad been billsed 
in tbe meeting In the ."Iyof beiog 
enllgbteoed, justified Ind lIoctl6&<1. 
At tbe elOie of tbe meetlog mloy 
were lOOking God for pardoo or 
p orlty ; pray that tbe), mlY obtain 
tbelr beart'l desire. Tbe people o ld 
lod yOUDg were lOrry tbat \.be mut-
ing had to close Tb.re wt l'tl mloy 
.ad hear~ aDd ",eepla& eyes becau!le 
we had to lAy good b,&. 0 dear 
onea, IeI'I do IU "'e CID to pua:b the 
battle agliolt .io, aad 0J\ft d y we 
CIO meet."bere tbe wicked oeue f rom 
troobling, lad "eary be Ittelt ; Job 
3 J 7; wbere tbpre will be DO more 
lid partiag.. Your lived brother io 
Jeaul. JACOB RHY:'-E. 
PRICE'S CIIAI' I! L, Ky._Tuil place 
has been " i.i te<! by the power of Goo. 
Our meet iog ch.aed So nday olgbt, 
June I~ , with renlh wblcb will ooly 
be told 10 eterOlty. Evaojte lt.t W. S. 
Mu."ell did the preaching, lod mOl t 
"l' it Wil l certaloly done well lie 
WIU c:IolI~d I"He by oor pllltur, W. I' . 
Gordoo. 11e II a (ear less, uo ,.:o w· 
promising, ll.nd lleepJ)' piOUS man. 
He i. no cowlrd, Ind I. not afraid to 
light 112ainB\ lio wherever be fl nd8 it . 
How great i. 'oor need of lucb meD 
10 tbil dill' and time. 00 Suodly 
oigbt tbe power of God fell upoa u>' 
aod locb a bappy timp. Sollie werl! 
lboutiag, lOme ",ere ."eeping and 
lOme were .Ioglng all It once Tbere 
'll'ere lbout tWCDty prolelll loni of 
either coovenlon (lr laactlfcation, 
Ind &e\'eral united with the cburcb. 
B roth~r Muwellgaioed mlln)' frieadl 
bere ... bo will Dever forget biU! . jll ay 
tbe Lord mOlt gracloul]Y blelll bim 
Ind crowo bl. labon w!lh IUI'C'HI. 
DoItA KULIso. 
BIG SpalNo, Ky. _I baveool writ.-
teo to yoor piper for quite a wbile. 
We b&dl very lood meeting at Rioey, 
K,. 1 was ably .. ,Iated by Brother 
Smitb, one of tbe Al bury College 
boy.. Wen t from tbere to Sauoder. 
Schoolhoulf! to belp Brotber Hart_ 
ford, a noble man or God. I "ill al-
wayl love him Ind bll h.mily. Tbe 
Lord gne convenioo. aDd .. octlfi-
cation. in botb meeting.. I go oext 
to GUB on , Ky. Pray fnr me. 
Your brother clunHd, 
W . C . M OOIUIAS . 
TIJ8KAHCOC• C,-,-[".-;;T. UI\'e jUll 
elo&ed a holiuen meeting at lbil 
pllce. Th. Lord bAl ."ooderfully 
blea&ed UI, and thougb "'e b" 'e not 
Been tbe reaul .. we would hke to 
have lIeen, yet "e belie\'e tbat holi-
oess i. bere to Itay till JefU$ oomea. 
I foond "ery little religion bere, and 
IOIDe of tb", lelldlng memilera of tbe 
clmrehe. bad to oome and get reo 
claim\:d. We cloaed Suoday night 
leaving very Uttle oppneitino to blll\-
Dell, and. Dumber under oon"ictioo 
for p:loroon Ind pority, and a[mOlt 
lIuanimou, dealre tbat 1 would come 
back in lue '-,11. I 1111 OpeD ror eo-
gagemenU aoy",bere lhe Lord m.y 
lead. Pr .. y for me. 
}:'oura aancllfted wholly, 
hI. B Mc Klssl.Y. 
Wanted.-8lluaUon t.o teach; plt .. 
Int homt more an obJeet tbanalary. 
Addre .. :.31 W. RI .. , .tl'ft~, Mllrtin .. 
bnrgb, w._VC•C• ____ _ 
Wbat Teara an d Trlumpb. No, 2 
b • • dont. 
Tun Ilod Triumph. No. 2 b .. 
gladdeoed tbe helrLII of over 30000 
people in a few montbl, &end os aa 
order. I'El'ITEOOI1'AL POB. Co. 
Do yoo want a bOok, pamphlet., or 
cat.aIOilJeprloted? Areyoo In Deed 
of envelopes, lett.er·headl, note-beadl, 
blll·budl, "llaloJr carth. elreolan. 
aooolJoeemen,, ' DoeI 10ur churcb 
oeed eolltetlon en'lloJIIII, moo1.bly 0 1 
qUlr\.erl, et.a\.emeDIoI, or prln~lnR' of 
any kind? It ..... 58nd t.o ut. We Ire 
prepared LO do tbll work, and. caD tur. 
nlsh you wltb ID1thloJr you Deed 10 
till. li ne. We aUlrln"" oor .ork, 
and oor prlcea Ire noeedlnlly 10 •. 
I'raternany yoor .. 
Tel: P .Ioo'TW"STAL PuB Co. 
:m W. Walnut ureet., 
Loo18'l'1lIe. K y. 
Dr: POOOlkC;C,:.,--;DC,C.~G;;='I"'I· aod Mr. 
YooDgdLlCk are koowo and t.alked 
lboot far aDd near. Seod for 'l'HE 
T ,,~ 1...' ..... 1"'U8 
Wednuday, July 27, Jege. 
SVNSE T, TEXRS Ht>LINESS 
e1tMP.MEETING. 
Augu.t 2 to 17 W. B. Godbey, R. 
L . A .erill, W . L 'ROII'''rl, tbe 11 udwQ 
Hind aod mao1 o~her eDuatenttd aod 
... ncUSed worlr.en. In ~barre. Olle of 
\be moat beao.tlflu loeation. in th, 
eovulry. Bill. "aUty, ... oodland lod 
IAlllll prairie. room for t",eo')"!'" 
tbOln-and ClAlpen: •• eet, Wfl, eonl, 
water 10 !.Jots.hall.Ubla <I"IUt.!'y, UAl_ 
braJrlona Ih.dt, In the cyclonic Cf!"ler 
of bo1lutMoI Nortb.eat Tes ... Fruita. 
,tretablel, Ilod 1111 other u~e ..... rlea 
in munillceot. Ilb"odinci All dool'l 
OpeD, hellrl.l ",arm .nd o"erllo.11I1I' 
.Ith royal .eIQUml. Let thout.lnd. 
QUIDe Ind "Itnn' a ,!'flot outpourlnlll:' 
01 tbe Doly Splr:t, 
YOUrtll .. ,.t-d andunct.!lIec, 
J . w. B ... avJ;Y. M. 0, PTtI. 
T.lCOllu.. lIcCoM!"';LL, ~~'y. 
All Points South 
vr ..... 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Fastest Time, 
Best Trains, 
Most Superior Service 
5!81 lIiles in Ei[ht Great states: 
Kentucky. Tennessee. 
Virginia, North Carolina. 
South Carolina. 
Ceorgia. Alabama, 
-,_....;.Mc.i ssissippi. 
3-Daily Trains Each Way -3 
• .... w ••• 
Louisville and Lexmgton. 
"or .. te Iall IDlotmlUo. c:aJ.1 o r 144,... 
• • WlledOll,P . .. ,... . w. B. TIl,. loe. A G.P ..... 
Ho.llf 1i'0000\b .. " ... Low.l1l1a,K,.. 
Wednesday, J uly 27, 1898. 
Mou.:.. 001. u",","I., 0 ... II " ..s1'Ml ._. I. 
1.1lC\lO.~ , allllolic f I'M. 1.o-. .... ....ue....~ 
f-II...- lor.' .11. r.",.1 0 ... ~t . .. ord_ 
Ba ... w __ M:.ntie Levi • .on of Ster-
IIog alld Mllry Braw, " lUI born Marcb 
7, 18111. died r ebolll.ry 1I. 1898. 
W .. lick only a few abort bou~. 
liow "e u(M!Cted lOwe day he would 
be a grand minllter for God In thil 
world t Yet our }o'atber knowelb beat, 
and "eIaY, " No~ my will." 
Parewell, liule Mantle, we will meet 
again '·In the Iweel bye and bye. " 
lli l iraodpa, W . L. 11 ..... 18. 
CATALISIt, Tn . 
KOOM.-On the twllnty·t\rlt of 
April , 1898, J nul called our belol'-
ed fnend and 11.ler bome to glory. 
SI.ter ~l o ll1e Koon "lUI a Iweel, 
aaoclilled aaint. Sue waa our orgao-
iat and mnaic teacb\!r. The l.ord 
"ted her In IIIlnJ waYI for His o"n 
glory. Sbe WIUI 10l'ed by an. Sbe 
Del'er abrlnlt from ber dut\' at home 
or abroad, Will el'er ready to len 
IoDme DOOr aioner the way of aalva-
tlon. Tbe Lord • will be dooe. not 
oun ; to BIIII be all tlle glory. While 
we min ber, yet we koow wbere to 
find her. Mu JI:s~lE ULACK. 
U ... LL,' ILU, TEX. 
POWUI..- M.... Mary Powell, 
wife of J am" Powell, of Wilmore, 
Ky , departed tblillfe J uoe 1 i , 1898, 
af ter a brief ilInen, being about fif· 
ty.Mll'eo yeaMl of age. She leavu 
a bnaband and Ih'e cblldreo. SI,ter 
Powell w .. a very fa ltbful cburch 
member aod del'oted Cbrl. l iao j .he 
joined tbe cburcb wben young, after. 
warda WIUI cooverted and .. ncllfied, 
and adorned tbe doctrine of Ood, our 
Savior, in I conucrlted life , 
Mly tbe l.ord lead ~ue hUlblud 
l od children through tbe patb of 
rigbtconloese to beaven. Sbe "ill 
be greltly mined in tbe bome Ind in 
tbe cburch, for wbleh .he labored , 
lod "blcb , he loved 
E O. SA\' AO£, P . C. 
KI)fo.-M ... . Commie Cro"e King, 
daujllbter of J obn Crowe, of Frlnk-
liD, Ky. , Ind "ife of l'r6 ton Lee 
King, one or our LouilViI1e Confer-
eDCC miol,ten, "" born J anuary 3, 
1872, and died J une 21 , 1898. 00 
leuing home and frlendl to enter 
Login Female Collejlle at UUl aeliville, 
Ky., in 1886, I be realized tbat the 
t ime bad come for ber to put ber 
tfUIt In Uod, and knecling, prayed 
alone untU' l be felt tbat Ood " ould 
go witb uer through life. This "" 
ber consecration bour, aod Bhe was 
10 l!.IJed wltb Ihe divine Silirit tbat 
ahe rejoiced aloud. She oom plel.ed 
tbe course at RUlaclh' i11e, aod being 
ambi tioul to make the \x!n of ber· 
self .pent lI. year in Oermll.ny, In Ihe 
acquirement of Olher accomplli b. 
meola. Sbe joiutd tbe chulch under 
the mioiury of Oranville I.yon , and 
In February 1897, Ibe married ~rel. 
ton Lee King, "itb whom . be II l'ed 
a happy lire until ber denlh. She 
left bebind • • weet little babe whlcb 
departed tbll Ufe July -I , jUlt t b.i r-
t.eell dayl after the deMtb of lla 
motber, Tbul tbll little . ngel of 
bumanlty DO" IrlDlplaoted to Pattl-
diae "ill teeapc maoy dlogers, .a D~ 
trl ala, aod U wbatl blpp)' meeting. 
Sister Oommie wal a pure "oml O, I 
deyoted daughter and wife, earnest., 
coosecrated, abe loved God lod bad 
a koo"l\ldge of pardoning grace, 
and during t be lilt loear of ~e~ li~e 
tutltled to a wlllingneal to die If It 
",II the Lord', will. Sbe " ,.. I 
woman of I tTong conviction. and 
luperior iotelligeoce and .n .grca.t belp 
to ber bu.b10d in liIl lIIulIlterlal re ' 
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eponlibilit)'. Her death 111''' pence-
ful. Being loforllle<' that Ihe could 
nOL rec<wer abe .. iel that Ihe would 
like to Ih'e to be wltb illl r bU8baod 
aDd rl ise her lIule babl.' , but Ibat if 
It " .. tbe Lon!'1 wm I he wal ready 
to gO, eaat there WIS far morto eojoy· 
ment io bea\'eo thllll }.ere ; and DOW 
l ill~ the death of her Ii tlle blbe the 
desire ia answered, only In the Para· 
dlse of Ood rather tillln 11. 1111 <1 the 
l torm. aDd dnngera of earth_ God 
duethall IhioK' "'ell Just before 
her <Ieatb seeing lite fam ily weeping, 
abe .. id, " Dont weel' for we ; try 10 
Ih'e righi, tbat's the mnio tbing, All 
of you do thil aod try to meet me in 
be:'l'en. " )Iay father, butband, ail ' 
ters and brolbeMl heed tUlI dyiog In, 
junction, and ml\y the family oonltl-
tute an unbroken circle where death 
nnel farcllfeU. are no more, 
J . T. Cnf.R8Y. 
The eombluation ell eure tor 
e ancer. 
[{ lUI Ibe indoraemeot of tbe highelt 
medieal authority 10 tbe world. It 
would seem ,Irflnge iudeed if per· 
1001 alllic ted with cance:r and tumora, 
after kPOwlog the fact. , "ould reaort 
:.0 tbe dreaded koife alld bu rnlog 
l)llUIl",r . bicb hne hitherto been 
a tteoded witb lueh fatal relulla , 
Tbe fact that io tbe lalt . Il( yean 
o\·er ooe bundred doctors ha ... e put 
themselvCl under thll mIld l reatllleot 
abow. tbeir cootldenee In It. ne" 
method of trenting tbose borrlble d\l -
u sn. Personl amicted will do well 
to .end for f~ book giving par-
tlculan aDd price. of Oil. Addrell 
Oa.. D. M. Un, Bol: 25, lod1an-
apolia, In,,',. --:c,---,:::--
Bw CWI'TY, Ky._We cloud our 
mutiog bere Friday night, June 10. 
Bad II very good meeting, but It 
wal oot wbll we " anted It to be. 
Tbe grealelt trouble we found, '11'''' 
that 111011 of the people bad lub· 
.tituted "ater for tbe Holy Gbolt 
Some did oot believe in tbe lIoly 
o bOlt at a ll , otbers ad ... ocated a eln· 
DIng religion, aod lbe preacbers not 
only pra.cticed It., but lOme preacbed 
it allO. Tbe people were very blUer 
agailiit bolioese and purity of heart., 
wbile lOme fougbt holineM, aDd 
wbeo I talked 1.0 tbem on tbe IUb-
ject tbey admitted tbat if tbey ever 
bad read tbe Bible, they did not 
remember it., but tbey would believe 
men ralber tbaD take tbe word of 
God . 
Bro. Smith la "Itb Bro. W, C, 
Moorman at Rloeyville, Uro. Oar-
riott and I are at Vine Orol·e, 
Ky. , for a few daYI. Bro. Garriott 
preacbel witb great power and II 
advoca ting a religion tbat ..... ee 
from all lin, We are ezpecting 
great thingl d uriog July and August. 
Aoy 0041 " il hlog our alllllll.1I(.:e wili 
ple:lle write ue nt Vine Gro\'e. Ilro. 
Garriott preacbea the gospel , and I 
try to ling It to tbe people by Lhe 
help of God. 
I Ifill advile all young preacllen 
to preacb I great deal lI.bout the 
(Joly Gbolt aud alway. preacb in 
Ihe £loll' GbOlt, 
Yours aavlld 1.0 da til, 
GARRiOTT &. WIIITS. 
,.o r .... lclI._ 
e .. U .... ' ord·. ""dd Pbot,bat., 
Dr. J . Fovus" B RIC'., of S. g. 
1 eutonic, . a).: ', I bave prflcrlbed 
it io my practice: alllooll: the p:a- n· 
gtra t rs ... eli ng to and from !::orope. 
io tbis l teamer, aod tbe ruUlL hlUl 
~ti&tled me tbat If taken in. time, it 
" ill 10 a great many CUM, preu ul 
ulUllcknell' . " 
A IILtle ='Cb-. c,-.-,Cli"bC"","" .. -wan hath 
II bet.ler t.ban the rlcbel of IIIanJ 
wlcktd. 
O~1[JM u4 Wlllill e , liabllt ~urffi . Wrl~ B. Ill . WOOLLEY, ll. D. 
,1 \lu", 0 .. 
1\ Wife Eq ual 10 a Gold Mine. 
My hutbaud bei ng In debt., aod [ 
being anxiou. to help him, lilollgbt 
I would sell self.heating tlati ronl 
and I am dolog splendid, A totoI'. 
worth or fuel will bu.t the iron for 3 
bours, 10 yOll ba\'e a perfeell,)' el'en 
beat, r Oll cron iroo In balf lbe ti me 
a nd DO danger or 5CUrebing the 
clothes. 1 ull at nearly every bouse, 
as tbe Iron all l'el llD mucb fU 1'1 e \'cr,-
body wlUllIi OOIl 1 make I I. ~o 00 
each iron I nd hl\'e IOld not lesa 
Ihan ten any day I worked, My 
brolher I. doing " ell and [ tbi nk 
anyone cao wake loll of money am · 
wbere aeiling trooa. J P. CASaY .-
Co., St l.oull, Mo., will at:!.rt anyone 
In the bUl ineu, l!.I they did me, if 
you addrell them. 
r.l 1\8 A. RO U Er,l .. 
R ev, nura S mith and Wlfe'a 
5 la le. 
_"a~l,all eoun~J' , Tennl'aaee. Camp, 
Juty 18-Augua~ 'I, 
I'arll. Tina ., Auguat 11-111' 
Carlisle, lad, A"",-,t r9--!II. 
Wlyne eoun~y, In"l, Camp, Septem-
ber 8- 11 . • :::::::::::::::-:::::::: 
oonV.PTI O ff CCRICD. 
.. a 014 pb'.lct .... ~Urecl r?oID p, . " noa, Ilad 
,laeN 10 11111 h .. ", b ao:r Eaa\'D4I-' IDIaIon-
u:r tb-' 101"''11101 -'lha,11 ~ ... bl.ro_, 
lor \Mt .pMod, •• d perm .. e,,,, CgN 01 ColI · 
n'1"'/=t B~t~~ n.~ ~:!' '::I~ 
~7 .!:'~~~ &;:.,r-;I ~!t!e'H!~.~:!1 
III .oadel1'III eu •• u~. pO_n la t_~ 
of ~ aIHI dealrl., 1.0 reU . .... IIg ..... IgJl'e ... 
la •• I wm _d f ... of t b ..... I.O.' I .bo .11.11 
II .. tbl, NCttlpt I. 0..- ....... 7"roKb., or E .. ,lll.b 
. 1U1 hili dlNCtIou 10. prepori., .Dd oaIDI, 
kat b, mall. b, add"'."t .lth ...... p, 
;t:~\':e':!:!f:r;..::, :;!"O Ell.,*, Po . . .. 
Bleated II tbe mau tblt.alkeLh DO' 
In 'be couoMI cl tbe uOif'dI,. 
GO TO 
CALIFORNIA 
VrATHE 
True Southern Route, 
Iron Mountain Route, 
Texas & P acific and 
Southern P acific Ry. 
T AXI! THB " AnOUt 
Sunset LImited, 
A Tra.in WlthouL An Equal. 
Lea, .. St, lAlI;, 10:20 p,"'_ 
TBURSDA YS AND SATURDAYS. 
0nl,66 Boun 1.0 Los AOides, 
rllroug/l 110"111'11'11 SOllth to lunflT C/lli/onl ;o. 
" , 11.0 lor pa .. lcu l ...... d dMC.lpU",U\Ua-
Ig ra, U . 0,'l'O .. " .. /l0, 0.1'. &'1'. A... 
lal .. t '_II.. 11I.....,..rI 
K. T O. IU-rrll&." 8. '1'. A~ 
111 ... M.,,, 81... Lo .. llrlll .. Ih 
"All Aboard or Incidents I of Travel." 
"'bDuadl 10 SoIII Sarl"l .. d Er .... t Jlltic 
IDeldeo .... 
Ie .. ., . , A.lh ... --II eh., .... - II,e Pe,u, 
1>0001 • • with Ob .... " ... 0.ke .... - .. GOfpel 
N" . ... ~ 
.. ~'!e-.:.::~:~~~~~r.:! nl!'::'ti;,!III DU 
CIo";;!~·:! ~:X~'::"::~t,,~a..~~~ 
11\ 'nQlft·· ~yIIW .. ' .... , l..ctdeaU 01 u . .. et oa _I· 
,,"111 lhl lu ... lI.h." , ...... \Mt upeneoee 
or.dID~_. pt<I<Dlo'd\.<o' ..... ll1."a.dObrU-
1\&11 . ork". -Tal 1'&nIl'Ol»T.u .. It .... ....,. 
a..h .,. •• ..,,, f' ':. ~-:!itM ... J''''~' eo .. .,. 
Ra" A., W. Oto. .. ,o, 1II1'a,lftIlI..0\.ffiaad.O, 
1' .• --f'tr1' I l/. .,h6d !-"M_ h.l l-pliOL 
11 
OUR 
Book about orga ns free, 
T he Epworth o rgan, known to 
Methodist ministe rs, le nt for 
trial and sold direct (o r two -
thirds of wh at you would 
pay for a famous make no 
better. 
\\1Iu.- a.p. .M PIAM C-""'" 
lhthaol!oc ,....,. c_ .... lI~n.1q 
Ooi .... 
Illinois Central R. R. 
~~"I~::,!';,":~;"~~:'~"t''::'CI tt:I~~:i 
.... d LolIlI. rUl. 1.O 
IIIlIlPIDS .lIID NEW OJlLlWl8 
I. _ oktlOe . 1,11 U" B, . o . I . W. to t.out.-
nU., ,....;lIlg. 41NCt or ID&kla. (:1 __ -
.. ttC:llOU for ,rlactpal poi." 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE. 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
NORTH & EAST 
SOLI O VESTIBUEDTRAIHS, 
THROUCH PULLMAN BUffET SLEEPING 
CARS. 
THItOUCH FREE RECLINING CHAIR 
CA R .. 
... B .B ... NIoD N.O .. .... W .... K.LLOND •• •• •• •• 
Obic:oco. Loal ... m .. 
NASHVILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS R A It 
WAY. 
DON'T FORgET IT! ~~:":..:~~ 
MAXIMUM ~.t="~o-:,'n, . _lOr\, 
•• • ATTUR ••• 
MIN INUM 1!,~::. ........ I.l'. IIo\IIU. 
EXCU 'f810 N l' ,CK t. T8 
o ... I. It 'Redgced R ••• I rooDO All poillU 011 
tbl. LID" and OoooKt" '>DI 1.0 N ... b .. UI . .. d 
=~!~".:'!i~l::ft:~~:~':.~~~:~f~:: 
Bel.en Nuh1ll. ..d 
PULLM A N Ob.U."O\IJ .. Atl ....... Au 
PALAOE I ....... 'h oo ... hck_· 
'OI lla, K"ontll .. .uIl.'I'lIl. 
WuhIAIWoI. B .hl ... on. 
PIIII.cI" pbJ .. NI ' York 
Port,; ... oath, N Drl ol k 
SLE( PI NQ 
O.RS 
1act-. ..... pbia, IAnl. Koc.k, T ... ,k ... 
.1uI . ..... w-. DalI ....... d "OIl "or'lh. 
""'UCB DAY (;OACt1U ON ALL T!tA l"". 
• .. ro ........ 'O. '11lT.' II'H N 
T I(;1l1C11 KOUTtIf, ."TICS. ItTG 
W1ll beeheerloll r hll"II.1I.hd uPOll 
IpplleaUoa tlTlttn AleDl.. Or ~ 
.... 1. W.leb. Dt • . PaM Allg" lIl ... pb1&, -r. .. . 
1. 8 . La.U",e •• SOO lb .... ter.. P_ •• u .... .. " 
A\l ........ OIO'TI .. 
D. J . lI.:IJ:.'~r~ 8't~t\'::"'"!~LP~ ~ ••• , 
a. ~::a:1~~E~c-:" ;~,:a:::t::r.. "J: .. ... 
Bn&rd P. 11111. !'(o .. b~ ... P_.". A,,,,, 
Boo ..... Ihrqllet" BI4 •.• OhleaJo. 
J. L. B<I_d«l ... 101l'1uIr.. P-.:" ....... " 
ObU,&ADOI" T ..... 
W. L. DANLEY, 
e ...... 1 P_ea • ., .... d Ttell" A ...... 
N"'UVILL., TJNtI. 
12 
III"rllI • • , .... '" r... 1ftOM&1 fle.aI4. 
Grau Sutllclenl. 
n ... Ih:Il.u .n:-I uk t he ruden 
per.rdOIi la the ~liDII II)i' for he per -
IOnal lotroduCllorr. , wltb wblch I ala 
compelled to p~t.ee tb t. len.er I 
..... oaee pretty weli koowo tbroarb 
m, wrlthl,. 1.0 the dear old " Way of 
Life" 'amll, . While , II tbe promlolol 
bollll_ brothe .... ad ,1.t.N "fa \oDOWD 
\0 me, ,et I am ],log here abu t In from 
thl world , 11:1,1 l!Oodlt lol1 uokllOwo to 
tbem. a wm be th i .. t1 at. , ..... tbe 
100b dl, of !oI.,. . Inee J b ........ I .. ed 
•• up. I ..... tbrowli from a hUII'&'1 
lod m, .plnl LDjDred. . &lId for ,Ix t.eell 
,. ..... theuafter I ... e . IIOt oft' tbl tt.d. 
Dol, .. ben II It e doff: tblO 1 "' .. 
woodel'llI11, relle'l'ed !!Dough to , It lip 
.. Uttle, Illd from tha' I ..... able to CO 
around the bOllle 10. wheelch,lr, aDd 
Ilnll, loa I ,.Ioed lunrln 1 rOt able 
\0 be earrled to cburch in =1 cbalt, 
aod 1"'10\ua1l, I .... '.bl. to ro .. roulld 
III "" cb .. 1r .nd do ~b. moet of m, 
bou ..... ork . I II Dec. 1880 m, 00.1, 
child, .. lo .. d,. prec10u d.u,bt.er, ...... 
releaeed from ber ml .. iOG of I.&lrillr 
cere Of.D .mlct.ed motber. Ber .... ork 
b.ad beetl faitbfull, dotle, .. Dd Gael 
God called ber \0 ber re ..... rd Itl be .... eD. 
Three d .. y. before .be leh m., lD 
• tI ..... er \0 m, pra,era, ovr .... 'b.r 
Dot otll, etl.bled me \0 .. ,: "Tb, .... W. 
• Del aot mltle be elotl.,"but n. , ..... me 
tbe nnmiat.llk .. bll! .. SlIratlCfl tba' tbe 
blood of Obrlet could ele .. tI .. from 
.u , ID. I bad bMll bappll, COII"ert.ed 
.... ben .. eblld, .. lid b .. d 1I'''l!r .. ell tb. 
Um. tb .. t I elld lIot .njo, Mlilrioti. 
But tb .. t bl.--d .. tid a,"er to be for-
rot\en da, . .. b .. n I laid m, .. n llpo'll> 
the .. It .. r, " "' 11 \0 m, d,lnR cbild . 
tb. Uol, pint C.lDe do .. a la ,r,..~ 
po .. er, .ad 1 nceol"o:d. ' be I(lorlnu_ 
b'_loi nf ... ac~iflc .. tloll ADd GlOI'J 
be \0 (}ud I Io."e JI .. oKI III '''f!e~ ." 
peri ... ce e"er , iaCCl 110 .... 0'" r ..e .... " 
\.e.a ,elf' 0llr1.l:IIf tb. .. yur.. I 
b ..... e bad .or" trl,la. baL amldlL tbem 
.. U tbte .nOt> bu ,aabled me k> • • , : 
"rbollij:b H. ,I., me. ,et .. III I trul\ 
I. SllD." Fotlr ,e.n '1'0 latt N""em· 
ber. lD, pnoeioul old bUlb'lId wu 
,"dd,Qi}, called aw., from m., but 
b ........ read, for Ui. lummOD., .ad 
.... ellt 1.0 lleep IQ tb ... rml of J",u. 
Left ala • ••• tld Dot .1011', tb. ,"er-
tatUa, ITmi ..... re beaeath me .• lId 
al\bov,b m, f.m1I, were.U III b ..... &!. 
tbe Comforter ..... "Itb me, kI JU .. rd 
me lroln.U d.lIger; .nd II. wbo lent 
tb. ra"ea. to foed JOOd old Elljlb, 
10" a d lcod .\eo for Hi, am eted 
child. AI"'r aile rear, .. Itbollt mueb 
b"mall oompa.lllalbip tbe Lord MDt 
all. 01 m, lIepb ..... I • • od b\.l fOOd !lUle 
.... lfe to lI"e wltb m ••• ad tbe, .re 
.... Itb me }'et. I.&klD, t\e but tare 01 
lI:Ie th.t tbelrllmlt.ed m •• 1II will .dmlt. 
I am 110 .... , .plll, • bed,· r lddl!o 11l" .. IId. 
n.,.. Dot bee.o olll4lde m, room. liar 
.ble to .It "P all' bour 10 oearl, three 
},eaMl. M, lutr. riop Ire rreu, .t 
Umel utren:lly (10. 
Bu~ ble.. tbe Lord, 0\.1 mc, I, 
'1IlBelent fo r me •• od the f.rtber I 
go doWll ~bepath ...... , o f tb\.l 1If., tbe 
_ri6bter ,ro ..... the proepeet before me. 
I am a .... ooder to maa,. I koo" nO\ 
tor .... b.t pllrpo&e I .. m kept bere, but 
God koo..... I 10"e tbe c(unfon. ,I"ell 
m. lrom tbe preclou. word of God 
There .. re fe .... tbmr- that d \.lturb m}' 
JICIrtec~ peace of m1od: .tld I .m eorrJ 
to .... , tbat oDe of tboae fe .... Ib iD,. 
Ia tbe \00 frequea.t "lpal4" .t each 
otber b, tho. 0 wbo oo,hL to be 
b r.tbrea. Tbere Ia Bro. S. P . Wr l,bt, 
... r I u. Bra. l lorrilOo, et .. 1. Oh, 
brotbera. tb_ tbill,. ou,l1t Dot 110 \0 
be. TheM co."a.tiooa, diacullb ol, 
&.Dd blckl!ritlp, do 110\ telld to godll . 
u.... Let.u ola .. 1-. t.er (jUIt w altlor 
Oil Lbe borcl.rJu.d) from her priloo· 
room of amletioo be, of }'01l "" l\Op 
the 11J'i'" I I()'t'. m, dear old Ad"o-
c .. U , alld I I()'t'e to read tbe rood uow, 
ill. tbe PdUCOtToU. HU£J.lI jhut .... beu 
I come .c.rou ooe ot LbOH ",paUlA,.. 
THE PENTECOiS"I'AL BElULD. Wednelday, luly 27, 1898. 
art icles. I I., It dO .... Q , atld tblll 1 
IUt "P m, beart lD. p"', l!r , " Oh 
. ·atb. r . II"e tboee dl!ar brltbr.a mora 
of tbe I plr lt alld mla d of 111m .... bo 
• poke ... oe"e r mltl lpoke • • ad ,. .. e 
thu ' 0 e w comm.odmeat' th.t 'Ye 
lo"e oDe "lIotber.' Lord Je&u., ,he 
u. ioU more of rb,lo".t Amea ." 
Ba,u ;tlolO lfT, ra:x. 1I1. J . MII.uB. 
No tice. 
Tbe Vlctorl. Hollne .. Calnp·m&eti.or 
.... 111 ber\o Thursda, a lrb\., AUIU"\ n , 
UG8, D. V. Tb\.l Meetlo, .... IU be ... 11 
for tbe Glor, o f God, tbe " I".tloo of 
of . IIIDera load the UDCl.ltlC.lloti of 
belle .. en . Tble Camp'l roulld \.I 10 
M."h.U Couet, Min . " .. t o f Doil , 
Sprla,.. All.re e , rd la ll, In" lt.ed \.0 
aUt-tid atld belp In tb le ,,,ad .... ork. 
Accommodatloo. bad for people and 
boraee at r&ason,bl. r'" e t. Ail 
ortllodllli: mia\.lten .. Ill be .... elcomed 
tree. 
~r S.lnl4, f'I' • a d prl, IIl1tll 
power from on blfb ,h.lI come uplln 
,011 . "a mllltle.c1otlol( , o llr . ,N .lId 
ean \0 tbe .... orld. \0 . "el'Jtillar I('uep\ 
to Spiritual cries. Tb.o come \0 th '. 
11eetlo, parpoe6d todo tbe wlU of God, 
... d aOBe other. 
We ha"e fla. pllpllt taleat pr.)miaed. 
MI, tbe Lord p ..... ,.. aDd d irect tbem 
\0 V\etoria, MIu. ~'or .a, oeedl!d. lolor· 
m.tloo&ddfMl tbeu ud. nifll,".t Doll, 
8prlll"', or T. A. Botto ... , VIC\Orll, 
WIM. Ita .. . J . W. POITOIf, 
_____ --'Pr •• Idellt. 
G at tbat B ible Wltbout Mon ey, 
I'or. tew balln.' pl .. a ur.hle emplo,· 
mell~. iDlroduelll' to 10m. of , lIur 
a .. !&'hbora .nd o~"era "F."orlu. Med· 
lca""d SlIP,' I 10 <-'elnl a cak • • VOl! 
olll, ba"e 10 ... 11 ~bne doull .lId tbe 
Bible Ie 1<>'e1n h1~ " a ,ood oppor-
t~ol\, f01' "" 'ry m"n . .... om.lI, bar or 
rlr! 1.0 gtl~ .. Hlole (pabliaher'. price. 
S4 Mil for. I Ute 11m ... pent lD. . !d.I II, 
» arliD O" · •• rmoOOIllp&o' toillt.rod.uoe 
tbtlr _po St .. . d.ert.lJelllell~. 
ealnp_Meeting S la te . 
&. ... lI.r.llJ~ H~ l·.}, lor, DetNola.., 1& 
lilabatrl , l'eaa., Jul}' 2G 
Woodbllr" Co, 1. A.'a, .a. . r te 
Marina Co 1. A.M'II, Sept 6.-
.a.bcn'e neb teo d.,1 Bope atao to 
atteDd • fe .. d11' at --
Rlebmo"d, lIle. A"lflllt' 
Dourl .. , MaM, J"I, H 
S."eallew r.bernr.eI.11I rood ,hl pe, 
40. 60 Partlead"lrio,dat.M 1I0ttakta 
.. l bo". addrtlll 1000. Il ,our date te 
not r i .. e ll III tble iii." 
In the Toils 
ora cough-a h. cklog1 rackillg, 
rupiog tOlIib UiJl Imutes the 
IUllgs and lead. to dil'l! result&. 
It Ie in tuch tala that 
DR. BELL'S 
Pine-Tar-
Honey 
pro .. ttI itt wonderful I!ffieIq. 
The cause of w e trouble II 
erwiic:&ted-we irrIutiOIl is aJ· 
t.yed-tbe IllDgt .re beUe1l1od 
ltm1gtheDed Ud cold I 'I'e& 
w e .,..~ _ 100W d' ~!tn 
before the .uosb. lle of pnog. 
Dr. _ .. ,...Tv . .....,. II .. Ie-
_.....,.lOto.U'- ... I~ ... olItlK .. _ .u.l ......,. 
..altlla. __ IIUI .~._. 
_ .._. .-1 ... 01 ....... 
_a.a. ___ "", ..-.. .,. 
Soul-Stirring Songs 
B y J OHN M CPHERSON . 
Specially adapted to Revivals, Sunday·Schools, Singin& 
Classes and Churches. 
r""""""~"" h 101.1 , .. pagCl .... d Dlltbl" I lou bee. &4-
", 'lIed Ibal 10 .. DOC. teeeind ca.,.,f", ~bt 
.... 4 aUe .. UOll. T be ""., be" •• U.,.. Of u.. 
d~. bocb ,..tle .... 4 _ ' . 10 ..... oollu1bll l.ed 
10 I .. P&I~ h ... "'D 'I". of Tbeon7 . Ibal 
.. pt .. _., ..... precu.o .... 4 praeUcal . h 't 
... bI .... QI ~AI \, bo" nd u. b<>ard .. .. Dd .. U. n 
JOe pI!' eop,. boll"'" II II . . .... I IDC. a .. 4 papt!f 
at Ue. (ll_ n ... . to e""lelh~ ., ... h'I 
Ui, ehrr'l .... 011 d • • ·. ... N" . d il l! _. '" 
, . 101.1 book. T.., .... ",pl. . _ 
~~.,.,., .. , .. ~ .. ,.~ 
I'entecosta.l I'ub. CO., Louisville, ItY'. 
e heap Ra t ea to T exaa. 
00 "Il,un 9th, It!U. t b. CottoD Belt 
Roate will Mil ""ulld trip llcket. from 
Mempb,\.I to.1I peiDt. I" r exu. It 0 0.. t.,.. plut " .00 lo r the rouod trip. 
....Itbln 1$ d., t, .od tle .. "' .... 111 be rood 
to return .... I ~bla 21 d11 ' 'rom d.te of 
.., .. 
The Cottoo Beh p.E"'" dIrectly 
thtoll,b tbe but ponlool of Ark.ollU . 
Loulaao •• "d Tuu • • lId thl. "Ill be • 
I p!udld opportllo ll, for bom" Ml!ken 
to wcure' rood loeltloll . 
For full partlculara ... to rates, de. , 
alld tor free ClOpl .. of blodlOme1, lUll.' 
lnted p .... phletl I b 0 U \ Arklo ... , 
Lollbll.o ... lid Tea ... .... rite to. 
W. A. McQuow lf. T P. A. $04 .. est. 
W.hl St., LouI.,.lIIe, K, .. o r E W. 
LABuvx .. O. P. " r . A .. St Louie, Mo. 
Pree Scholars hips. 
Presld,lIt J . W. IlHlOIl 01 tbo Ellt 
MIMIMlppl Felll,le Cone,e , !. Ofl'ulng 
• t.w acb.ol.nh lpe 01 free tuitloa , to 
wortb, pia "bo are abl" to Pl., tbelr 
board bu~ wbo aced h .. lp 00 tu ltloo. 
If .0, 01 our ,..Uera Deed. Incb belp 
.... rite to Pre&. J . W. Buaoll, &. M,. 
Meridian. ,.,':_:. _ ___ _ 
R olln e •• eamp. meet!ng. 
Be" R . L . Sell., of Waco. T ell: , will 
cooduc~ • bollaUt e. rop·meetlog At 
A",lr:a. Ter • belloal og JUI,~, U D3, 
a~ olab~, and C1DtiDUIoil teft d.,I. 
P lIturai' "Ill be pro .. l(!ed tor It.ock. 
EfCr,bod, Ie 11I1'1t.ed. Come, ,. 
trleoc!.of J flliue, aodlelo'. bue. f lanc! 
nil, tor our KID, . YouralD lo .. e. 
S. A. LoWRIe, M. D. 
SlIn r Vall_:'"'C. ,T;~::..C-__ _ 
Notlee • 
Broa E . A. BUttefllnid lod Parker, 
will be,ln. b oliDe .. meeloloif"~ LoDe 
<>air:: ICbool b(luI' OrteD CIOuot" 0 T . 
embraclrll Iohe IInloSuDda7ln Au,u.\.. 
.Dd alo Pailima H om,.. Gretll OO UIII" 
O. T, erubr&elllR tbe Ioblrd Suoda7 
10 A U,UI'" The ~eadeflor T HII H &J\-
ALD w ill plea'le Ilra, for UI Ioh"l0 lobe 
eword ot the Lord 0 11 8roa. Butte/Beld 
aoc! p.uter m .. , rend .. U of,pclalog 
powen Y oun uoder Iohe blood.. 
____ .:J::.~D Troy. 
Evange ll a t J obn Norbury. 
Addreu; 693 Maooo SLtee, Bruolr: 
I,ll , :N Y 
Rrelr::, M .... 1ulr !~-31 
P or t.5muutb, R , A u, Ullo 1-1 
Weetp:m. r aeloOl')'. MI&6I. AuII' 8-11i 
Lowell, M .u. A ucrun 16-0.;loOber 1 
----R )1 Gu,', howe aa o rua, lIlerldlaD, 
tn611.. a od hi' lliatoe; 
)br. b a, llle. La .. camp, J uI,21--30 
.Ebeueut. La . Clmp. A UIZ UIt .t-ll 
Rev. B. Preeland 
R ome addr.a. Midlotbiall, r ex • • d 
b ia el. te: 
Miller Sprlap, Tn PO addren lkl· 
\011. h i, n , \0 AIIP ll. '7 
Heldenbclmer, ru, Aur u-n. 
Everybody Wl1lta Tu! Two LA."'· 
U llI. Send tiO ceDta and get a copy 
at ODce. 
R 1DInI~b·I3CDD femiO', Celle,e. 
1" .", .. .,_..., . l·.. £,,40 .. ed tor b11ber ..til' 
caUa.. IAbor.lOOl. fo. OI •• .., .. t.,. PII,.tca. 
8 101nir , .... 4 Pt,e.,t"" . O,"'Luh... All 
mll4e ... . ppU~_ EoIdo ... ,.. n redlltel 
_ 'of COU'M toCill . .. dd .... 
\I'll W. '"'&.IT" . ........ " .D .• p .... ld .. ... 
To the F:urmer, 
" 
To the Laborer: 
._,,',., .. berew .... I.1..,. ... ~ 
....4 .. II ... &'OOd .. ~ .... pa.1d . 
To the Merchant: 
]I'OOd .,.,.1I'.!p . .. 11_11011 .... t.~III . 
="biu.LD ...... a.1IUfIII.oI0II wid! 
T o the Manufacturer: 
' .... at., L • • I.aJUUI, In ._ ... __ ''''' .... I ... ~ 
OoKIU ,LLll,n . n .... -.... .. 
S tutte r ing eared. 
Re". O. W. Reodolph, the vee' 'I'Oioe 
trailler, b .. "aeat.ed ble .. oioe a.ehool .. t 
LouIa..tUe, K,., for a fe .... mon~h., aud 
b .. opeaed a .. olce lChool .\ Co'l'\ng. 
1.00 , K,., for a .. bon. ~Ua.. He .... ill 
bI' ple.""- \0 hear from atutt.erera at 
oa.oe, .lId b'''e tbee .. lelt blm f or 
treat meDt or Mad for maU Cta,..., B. 
a e"er t.lI, lO cure Bra. Raodolpb 
't"od, bl,b 10. hte prof_Ioca, a D. la 
1!0dOfied b}' , O'I'e ruors, preachers, atld 
doclon Ion o"u the laa.d.. 
Wed.neMla:r, July 27, legl!. 
Rollne •• eampoMeetlng. 
T bave )uIl retorDed from Hartford 
Ky., where 1 have beeo to lM!e ho~ 
t be worlt wal p rogreu\ng ro r the 
c.mp. meetlng which will bo lIeld at 
tbat place OD tile f llir g rouod, Aug. 
b-15. Rev C l"l. Rut h, n ov. 0 .8. 
Cockrill and the writer will bave 
~barg_lbe writer to lelld tho ling-
log. I lind tbllt Bro. Gross Wlllill.ms, 
w bo i, eecretary o f the cllmp-meet. 
iog. Ie get ting t hinge in good Ibllpe. 
T noticod t hat "bile Ibo do ,·II'. dan-
ciog )Jicnica are bPlog .dverliaed hero 
aod there, that t he Lord·. I'oilnell 
camp-meetiogl are being lHh-ertiaed, 
too. The rair grou nd Ie • bellutiful 
place for a camp-meeting, aDd DO 
doubt t his camp.meetiog will be oDe 
of the greatest of the lealOO. 
lliod tbat the de ,·i! ia oooaider.oly 
Ilirred, whlcb II always a algn of 
grelt victory. Gloryl Come, bring 
your tent, a cot Ind blanket.e aad 
lpend teu dayl io • great meeting. 
Board and lodging at botell sad 
bo.rding boulu very fe.jOn.ble. 
Co lSo e to tbe gOlpel fea.lt. 
L. R. R OB!S 50IL 
TUItELL, TlI:x,\,I._ Dear H n"I.D: 
The Texas State holinen conventioo 
b aa been formarly called for Sep_ 
tember 7tb, a Dd 8tb, at Terrell , 
T8.l:I.I. I t appears .0 me thia should 
be • time of gre.t faith, bumility 
• Dd earDest prayer. Let us consider 
s upremely above a ll other oousldera· 
tiona tbe g lo ry of our riseD Rlld 
reignilll!: Cbriat We must trust 1.0 
God for guidance, In Ill tiog lod 
prayer, leaaiDa: on bie arm .. , e,·er-
l.stiDg a. t hey lire. Tbe impulBive. 
t he over coll6.denl, tbe over coDlerv-
.tive and t he CIDtloul abould lay 
ulde precoDceived hUlllln intellec· 
tD. 1 ideaa aDd put el"ery facul ty o f 
tbe body, m ind aDd lOul UDder tbe 
directioD aDd gUldaoce o f God the 
Holy ObOlt, .nd tbua fiDd out the 
will of God, which, defiDitely ascer-
t .IDed, Ibo"ed be adbered to tena-
cio,ua ly but aweetly . The p recloua 
Fatber OWD the work, and tbe bearts 
01 tbose to take part. Let tbe bo li -
neu people eve rywhere pray God 
earneatly to ake bold 01 tbis COD-
veMioD aDd u e it fo r H ia O"D g lo ry. 
Let UI turD over to God any formu-
lated Idel.l we may have, trustlDg 
bim, .. fter much furing Ind prlyer, 
fo r tbe guidaDce of tbe boliDes. 
hoats. I do Dot "isb to diacUS8 the 
matter, but beeeoob t be bretbreD to 
keep eyel OD Jeaua. Sweetly and 
"onderfully laved, 
VIC RXl/fHAaoT. 
eatarrb eannot be eared 
..-1lb LOOAL &PPLIO&TIOSII. u lb61 caD-
lOOt "' .... b ~b6 N"~ of ~b6 d!an... ou ...... Ia 
• btood orCO .. ,II~Dlloaal diM .. ". &lid la order 
10 eu .. ' ~70a "' .. " Uk6 la t4 ... &i "''''!WII ..... 
0 .. 11·, C&t&rrh o.u. ...... 11. . hn.".., .. 1I7, &ad 
&Cia dl.-.ct.17 /loll lb. blood aAd OlIlCO'U allr-
f...:c!ol- 0 .. 11', Cl .. " .r.b 0.. .... oot ... qllaclr. 
modlcl .... h w .. prfllCrlbed b7 00. of \I •• 
t..t pb7&1el ..... 10 ,b la 00 ..... t.7 fot 7Un. 
IIId Ia a ..,...1 ... p_rt"IIOII. It I. QUm_eeI 
of ~b6 _, 1Oo~ II" .......... ",bl .. eeI "LUI tbe 
t..~ btood purlte ... I(:U", dtHICtl7 00 tb. 
II1 I1COll 'llI.rt_. Tb. VIt.' eet oo",bLoa'LolI of 
Ib" '_0 Ift..-!WI1 .... u .. wb .. I pfOd.llOeI .ucb 
woadnflll1 I"Mllt'- 10 Cllrl .. , U.U.rb II<ld 
tor I.8Ittl mool .. 11, frea. 
.. . J . ODENlty a 00., ~Ieclo. O. 
Iold II,. DrauUU-. 1k. 
a .. u-....... 117 PUI ..... t bl bell. 
Rallohh·J1acoD Acaiemy For Boys 
rro." .07.1. " • . (V .. 1.'7 of V .. I Oon d tt~led 
b,. & ... 11015111-1"'00," (loll.,.: B ... ~ f'l wlppecl 
, .. tilt 8II",b. R ...... _Itb ootlo O. S M..,d~ra 
_ ...... t.tteal .od .ppl! .. acu; .7",auhl m 
etc 1:30 Add..-
W ... W 1 .. 1t" . .I . M .• L· ·, 0 ., I'rt"el l>"l. 
WEDDING~ VIS ITI NG CARDS _ . • INVITA liONS ;:~~.::,:. 
WilT' '01 . .... ,,1. •• aN'll ,,,c.,, 
BOOKS "NO BIBLES. 
JOHN ... MORTON a to .• BooI<MlI.rI ' ""1111 .... " 
LOU.IVI 1.LII:.IIY . 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
" 
SplendidJJemiums. BOOKS FOR CAMP·MEETINGS. 
The Epworth League 
Cook Book. 
IfirPrepHed by the ltuU,., o f the Por L-
hl.Qd "'el bo l ln Cburcb, Lou'nl ,le , 
Ky ao-ad wbat tb J I.dles ~.y of \1.: 
·' 1 tblok tbU ' b, E,,"'flrth I.e-lUI 000'( 
Bouk II ~"e .. lI."t"-.'Io .. J . T . P"~II""0 
a;~~~"-II BOok lJ llooC1 .' - 101 ... 11 . T FIII_ 
.. I thl,,1< lhl ...eel '·eo .. f" ,.., ... 1"11 a"d "'011_ 
0 ... '<:001 ...... u •• !~~rtodlen~ _lobt. ,b·' "~D 
of!Ut7 bOu~ "k6fl()Or .. '·_ JoI IlII J T . LI00 ....... . 
E~J~~~.c INokb.1I .1."1. '·- 101 .... 0. O. 
., I .. (lI ved n Epwnr,1I Leuo" ............. k 
Ind It I. · b .. I>I'fot I ............. ".-Jlllaa. OUH'&lI.. 
.·1111".,. It,.. 
•• \ b .... trleel tb~ Ep ... ortb L60~1 00011. 
Bo--<II .... <I .. 10 pLI-"<I wl'lI 1,-· - 301018 11 0 " -
.~" 
,. FI.n-cIILH " - 1011l1li 0 .... 01111 1l01l0 H"",". 
~'.:I~~'I~.~ .. ..!~ .:~I~ .. ~. _ould .. Ot 
,.;~~~~ ... 1010 of .ood tbt .. ,.11 It.''- F. E-
M h .... ~bt t.o .... k. t'00I1 ... al< _lib Ooo~ 
BooIc .. It "' .... lIoot, a .. d ¥ .. L .... ~ I. 0001<." 
- ...... J . ... W .. IIV .... 
.... For ~he DOlt 30 dilY' we ,,\11 
,I .. e a COpy ot ~bl. SKeel en~ Cuok 
Book t.o a oy perl!ll'! seudlui U8 ODe 
dollar o r more for reDIIII,al o f t bel r 
.ubsc rlp~loo to tbe P SNTr CJ8T.L 
n ItRALD. . 
J . S. LOCKHART'S 
TREE COATING 
For ~be pro1-eCtiOD 01 fruit aDd abade 
t.r-eel .gaivI~ n.bbit.l avd III k lDd, 0 1 
alllmaia aDd illae<:t.I. NothlDg ~IU bite 
the bark of a tree ..".Ith thll Coat.ln, OD 
It. I t. al ... keepa aU iDaeeta from t.be 
rootll II tbe raiD carrie. the palDtdoW"ll 
to t he root. froro tile body of t.he tr-e" . 
It 1.1 . I .. oal a &e<lODd bark, 'Dd p~ 
toot.l the tree 1"lne" the ~eather. It 
oDly requiree ov" coat. One coat laata 
tl.ye yeara n II purely n,etable, no-
thing In It to d .. mage the tree. Tb. 
Tree C-tivg la no~ poilOo aDd ~m 1I0t 
harm any tblng that "ollid eat It.. o..a-
tor 01111 good eompared ~I ' b "bll Tree 
Coe,\IDg. ave«r ICNleI Ita Wte, aJld 
..".111 DOL apo\I III tbe package, OpeD or 
UOOpell . A.I~ay. ready tor application.. 
Aoybody can. apply It.. A boy eleyu 
ye .. n old II .. ell ... a maD, call coat 
f rom 600 to IlOO am .. 11 tnes aod lar,er 
o .. ea 1:0 proportloD. JObD Ball, IIf lie .. . 
CbUl(lbt.OD. coated ' ... eot.1 fl., tl"eft 
~i~h Olle balf p lDt. The COlt. to coat a 
tree "Ith my ~t.l .. g Ia 1_. tban. tbe 
ooet. of tbe labor to wr.p alld tie u p. 
tree wl~b allyt.hlo,. We furullh t!l.e 
bru.h to apply the CoatlDg witb e.ery 
pacl<age 0 I Tree Coatlnll. ..Agelltl 
w aDted . . 
REFERENCES. 
We II .. e tbe lIam" of lOme partiN 
th .. t b .... e uled t h, LocIUl .. aT TRlur; 
eo.TUfD: O . W, Parker ooeted 400 
t.roeIIln No.ember Jobn Ball. Cbureh-
ton; Fayette HeDdrlckl. UDloD Gro .. e; 
Rlcbmond B an-iaoD. Templetov; Wm . 
Poor. AlIOIelOr, NewburD; Will. Pleroe, 
Trimble; Smlt.h D ickey, Ne-"bero; alld 
maDY ot.hen whom we haye no t lpa.ce 
to msatloD. Write or aak tbttle partlll 
about the Tree OoatiDg. All 01 the 
abo .. e ..... In Teall_ell 
PUT UP 
In PiDtII, Qu.m, Balf OallOOI,Oal-
10111. ~ or 10 0&11011 Canl or a .1t a lld 
Whole Barret.. A bruah ~Ith e-rery 
package 
Plttt, 60 eeat". Quart $1 00, 
Halt 6a11oa 51 50, Galloa 
$2 80, Itt 10 Oall'la \.-au" $2 no 
per a:al , HaIr aad Whole 8ar .. 
rels $ 1 ISO Dcr &al. No c:harge 
for paclu"Ie We prepay frd aht 
011 Ode OalloD aDd upward 
DlreetloDs for .pplylng 011 ~erl 
package. SeDd ordera to 
J . S. LOCKH"RT, 
NEWBERN, TENN. 
Tbe eamp-meetinl e.101I Ia JII.t npoD UI. Workera wallt books. Belld to 
\11 for th.m, Below a", .. partial I1It of book. tbat wlll leU, Re.d e&refuliy 
aDd .. nd I. ,.our ord"r. 
The T-vvo La vvyers. 
We ean IIfely lIy tb.t nothlDfI' that baa been publllbed reCC!IIU,. hal at.-
traeted 10 mueb aLt.entloD u t hl. ae . I.1 by the Holor fldltor. lUI publleatloll III 
book fo rm ba. beell cel led. fo r fro:!! ... e ry qvart.er. We a", 1"1e.d. to . nIlOUDC8 
tbat tbe book .. Ill be re.d. lor d,ll.ery ID a few day. H ~tlI coDtalti at.era! 
chaplera vot to be f" Ulld 10 Ibe PS " TJ:CoIIT.L HaRALD Th, book .. Ill baye a 
lara-e ... 1. One m.n ..... VUl. tboallod cople.. Sevd ID your order at once, 
Good ole.r t,.pe, ha .. lvg paper bllldiDg. Price 50 etl Spedal terma to ageDt.I. 
Christian Perfection in Dialogue, 
By Rev. L. Marlin. 
Thla It a eaplt.al lIule pamphlet, ele .. r . COIIC\.te, conylnOlllg. O .. e lpeelal 
feature 01 the book I. that III author II a miDlIter ot tbe Cbrla.l.n Churcb. Th, 
peopl. will buy tbla booklet. Price 10 eellw. LIberal diacoullt to l,eDUI. 
The Sledge; or, Can I Fall? Can I Rise? 
" tl. /(I t. R.O'. W(lIt.,. Zi",fllfI"mflJl. 
ODe 0 1 tbe m~t yigoroul dilClvlllou of the doetrlDe of ApotItaay we haye 
_D. Price 10 etl . 
"16 TO 0." Also "" Rev. Walter Zimmermaa. 
Tbl. h a m~t powerlul ar re.lr.:meDt of th ... blakey tre.me .. lid o f tbe old. 
partlu for thei r compllelty w th It.. E~ery cb_reb member ahould read h. 
Price 10 Ctl 
To Men Only. Sermon by Rev. J. B.Culpepper. 
Wb lle 10 t he PlltOre."", tbe editor had Brother CDlpepper to .... lat him III a 
meetlnl" He pr~l&ched thlllll rmoll to a y .. ~ avdieDC8 of meo . " I would hue 
f l .. eD S!>O to ba .. e heard tllat &e rmon Ihe yean aro," aald a brother a t. the close. t ean DO" be be.d. for 0 111,. 15 c .... 
Plain Account of Christian Perfection, by John W .. ley . 
Tbeae ah.,u ld be IOwn broadeaat. Paper 10 eta. 
The Sanctified Life, by Rev. B. Carradine. 
Wbell people .. r-e lee.d. Iu to tbe bl_IDg they DeW. 11l..~Mletioll II to how to 
1I .. e tbe li f.. Thi. 1.1 the bel t book yOIl call find. Dr. Carradive did a IRat 
work Inr the IIlIetl/l.ed ODII ~heD be "!"1)te thla book. Price 11.00. 
Revival Sermons, by Rey. B. Carradine. 
Wbere penoal .. ant to take tbe eamp-meetlllg home "Ith them thll la the 
book to buy. Some of tbe beat &ermone of thla greaL puacher. Price 11 .00. 
Sou.1· Stirri:ng SO:n.gs, 
BY JOHN McPHERSON . 
BraD lIew. J u.t oft" the prea. Att.er .. careful u:amln.UOD, ~e pronoullce 
It e .. ceIlOl.Dt. h'or camp-meetlDI pD~ h 1.1 deatlDed to be ove of ",e mOlt 
popular booka befor, the plI.blle . Selld 15 ceDt.I for aample copy. 
Boardt, prepaid . . . ..... . .... . ......•. . ..... . ...... 
Linen , pn>pald . . . ...............•.... ........ •. .. 
Stili' Mavllla , p:~pald ..............•..... ..... .... 
£&eb Douo 
.30 13 25 
.20 2 .u 
. 15 1 7 5 
TEARS AND TRIUMPHS. 
T hll old Hl.etloll 1.1 lutl of thrllllDI millie. No IDlatake caD be 
lIIing \b.1a book. Price prepaid 81011. (lOp7 
Board ... ..• ........... .• .. ............ . ... . ........ 30 c ... . 
MuaJlD . .... _... .... ............................ U et.l . 
M .. lI l11a....... . •...•..........••.......... _._ . .. !G ela. 
Tears and Triumphs No.2, Revised. 
M UllIlI . price prepaid .... . ...•.... . .. . ... _ ......... . 
Board, price prep .. ld ....................•.....•.. .. .. 
8l.tt,1"0IIP7 
20 etl. 
U ela. 
OB.DER. TOD.A.Y. 
B""d .... ,.u 00 
"00 
"50 
made OD 
-. 
"00 n 80 
"00 
Do.h 
. ..
... 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky . 
ILLJlIiOIS CEIH~.A.L R: R. 
.A.l'NOUNCEMENTS. 
'l'ICLrI'l, ... d fII'l h fo. ", .. tloa .. 'O .... 1.8It 10 
COIIO II.-Uo<o _ 1\ 11 tbe .. bo .... C&ll be II d Dr 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
tt:rMi'R~~ ~~?~a~;:.~:!'~~~~IO~I~::: f'8. aA.~DR~ .. F!'..Uli:~tcit~~~:::tlt W F or Time Folden or Illy ot-bar In-
fo rmation, Iddrlll 
.. • • • 1O""1O • • 0...... w .... ItItLLII"V, .. ..0." ..... 
' Oelc"P Lo .. I. lila- E . H. BACON, 
CANCER:.':~Io·.:'~~tU.:~~ Dlstrld: Pa88eu •• r A ••• t, de<I""'I, <un ~ ...... and T ......... 1.boIIl lboo h!f<o. 
~~~ 1".:.,:".ur:.-t':.'::.D~~.f!;.~:tt~ LOUlaVILL~, KY. 
EVAnGELISTS' DlllECTOItY. 
PKtJU.NENT 40DIlUl 
W 0 Airhart., Valdut.a, Tn 
R L ATerlll, Bllle\loro, Ttl 
Daniel Awre,. Dublin, Te ... 
G B A ,er', CI,de. Tn 
A 0 Baoa, Paclflo GroUt 0" 
J . n. Bauib, Eldorado. lila 
Bam Q BUll, Corlutohl. Mi" 
A J ileU, San JOIe, ual 
J W Bloner. 287 Wblt.ehan .t-teet., 
At-Ian"". Ga 
o L Bruoer, Frankllo, TenD 
0.0 R Buek, l110 N E 5t.. BloolDlDlr ' 
loOn. 111 
R Y Burte., AleJ:, 1:, 
A E But.terfteld , Maud, 0 T 
B CalT&dloe, 3401 Wuh1Dit.oO ....... 
st. Loull 1110 
III A OUIIld&". ])eIHlllolI , To 
C C Cecil, Ne .... bern. V. 
W m S Clarke, (1IDlI'er) Nlckenon, I au 
;; B Clark. Keen, N a 
Rutul J Clark, Xln"l t.on Sprloa' , 
T ellO 
H B Qoekrlll, 31'1 W Walnut., Loul.-
"lIIe, KJ 
J.. B Ool1lnl, Bardwell, K, 
In.,. Benl, ° p -Iand. A1Tatado Ttl: 
J B Conlen, Colbert., 1 T 
J B Crelll'hLOIl Colleae H Ollod Mo 
J B Culpepper, 1'0", Wor!.b., Tea 
l'1 T Currie, BI.lntowD, La 
Wm Du1d80D, PJeuant. Pla.1n, Oblo 
E H Duh1l1, 1008 N l'ult.oo A" .. 
Salt.lmore, Md. 
E 0 DeJernet.te, Green"llle. Tel: 
Cbu Willie, DePue, Xnonllle, Tuo 
W A Dodle, ElIt Polot., Oa 
E 8 Dunham, Dela",are, Oblo 
o H E IIlI, 1828 Terpllchore 8~ Ne'" 
Orleao., La 
L P ElIIot.~ Cold Water, MI .. 
W B Enol, J WlIOo, Teno 
W,O, F.rreUaod Wlte Eldomo.lIl 
I 8 Fllh!)r, Ril leboro, Tel: 
l obo A Gardof-f. Enol., T fl:u 
VI"o Gat.ell, Blnllhamt.on. N Y 
T'tV GlAu, J'a.1rdullnl, 110 
IS GlallllCDCk, !!It. LoOkou", Clnchl' 
naU, Ohio 
G W Glo"er, :MeKeolle, Teno 
W. B, Godbe" Perf}'"We. K" 
L. 0.. aod Mn War, McGee n au, 
Colambua. V.ln. 
'tV. I . Harne" Wilmore, J[,. 
Hart. and VapnD, Well.t.oo, Vo, 
J T natlleld Cleveland lod 
8 Helm Staoford, K,. 
Our"eo Ben Ie, Nuh "lIIe III 
R. B . DI(I'(I'Ina,Rampc.on. K" 
0. L. Blcke" BelJe'I'Ue. Tu. 
1 , 8. Hili. Greeo"lIle, Tel:, 
J P Hooker, Merrtnle, '1'fo1 
W W. Hopper. Merldlaa, MIM. 
8. W. Hockabee, Bnmlnllham, AI .. 
I . E 1uloe and "'He, 1(163 Lafayette 
ave, Brookl,n 1'1' Y 
l obn N luper O.k Tel: 
Andre'" J oh.nlUn, St.antord, .It, 
I C. 10hn80n, Wilmore, Ky. 
I . T. 10hDlon, Douglahl, r.r .... 
U "'ard Kelle" Wllmlngt.on, N. O. 
8 . W. Kemper, n8 W, Main St.1 
Louln Uie,K,. 
II. L . Lat.ham, Normll, III. 
O. W. Leat.h. Yum Yum,TenD. 
O. L. Leonard. l80611[I(I'noila St.,Ne_ 
Orleaol, La. 
TbOi B . Lelt.ch, marie.t.oo, S. a 
I . 8 . LI.t.or, GI'MDlIhllTIl'. Ky. 
I . 'tV. LI ~tol .. 8M E Haln .t.. , Loul. 
"U1e. Keutouek,. 
W R M.cka" Lltobonla, aa 
W 0 Manu Oolme.nll Tel 
L. Jhrt.lu, 631 leCOud It.reet, Lout. 
"mo, Kent.oek,. 
W. N lliatohen,. Fult.on. :s:.,. 
W. B,land Mart.ln. Roaooke, Va. 
W. 8. Muwell, !)omer .. t., K,. 
I ... MoCuklll, Athena, Tenn. 
M B JiJoKlnne,. Richland, Tez 
E. 8. MoMlIlen, EIlIITIlle. Mill. 
K. Lllhurn Merri ll, DenTer, Col. W.o. Moormao, Big Sptlni. K,. 
H 0 KorrllOn, an W Walnut., Loul. 
nUe, X,. 
1 A Murphree, illS Clneland .treet., 
Waco, Tn:al 
.. M. Murrill, Fon Wort.h, Ta. 
Will O. liewman , Wilmore, 1( , . 
J . T. NewlOm, HUledie"lIIe, K,~ 
A A Niles. Cairo. K, 
lobo Norbert' 8011 a alle, It. Brook· 
1,0. NY 
1. 4 . L. Perkln!L., New Market., Tenn. 
L to. Pleket.t., w ilmore, Jr,. 
B I P1ef\~e, Shenandoab , Iowa 
J A Perr, Camilla Ga 
... L. Prewet.!., Jr., Nuh"llle, 'reuD. 
L. T . Price, o.-e,,,l11e, Ky. 
o E Ramae" eue,vlll e, K, 
DO Rawll, Y XC A NewOrleanl 
8et.h 0.. and Buldah Beel,Pro"ld .. oe, 
B. I. 
111 0 Be,nold., Coal Run, K, 
Bud RobllllOO, Georiet.own, T u . 
Lutohet B. Roblo80n, Somenet., I, 
Jl . ... Rou, RoIebul'll, Ore. 
mI. .. E. Bo,lter, Col'}'do., X.l· 
O. W. Rut.h, Indlenapoll .. In • 
ltn E J Ruthertord En nil Tel: 
Wm B SallUdOl fl, Ceda'i Iowa ~ . .. Sehoolfteld, Dan"lle, Va. 
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B . G: Bendd.,., Trier, Tn. 
W 0 &11, OrIon lie, Fla 
1II.n. Amanda Smltob, 5ftO Sout.b Par. 
A 'f8. .. Cb1eaaGo 111. 
J . l .Smab, FlraUlbt.er,,1I1e 11:'. 
I I Brune" Terr" HIli 
III:! .. M..u, S\Orey, Cinelnnat.l, Ohio. 
D. B, Storouae, B. lem, Va. 
a. B. St.rou .. , Salem, Va. 
a. w. St.uar~ BUbami Vlrlflnla. 8 S Ta,lor. De. Mo ne •. Iowa 
J. JII. Taylor, 1:1(1'10., Teon. 
Wm. B. Tboma •. ToWUIl, Ga. 
L . B. Thurmond, VernOn, Tenn. 
I: A Vall. 725 camp St" New Orlean. 
E J' Walker, Greene&lt.le, lnd 
WIII)(. Waller, A,lant.&, Oa. 
O. Warrtnl\o1.:l1 HoI :sn, Saue" III 
R. W. Webb, i.'Iorfolk V •. 
It. W. Wheeler and Wife,4!O W. Wal 
It.not. ''t.., Dei Moluea, Iowa. 
Wit WOId.tIlI1. LnRburlf. ".1 .. 
1. 1' . Whltebead, Rlple" !d IN. 
Be". Ralph Wliool . Tlpt.oo. Iowa. 
I P D Wllker80n Klo .. , Ala 
I . H . WlllOn, Law,eneeburll.I,. 
R. H. WIIII.m a. Nllwbftrn. Tlmll. 
H . L , Yeakley, Wlneheat.er, Va. 
GaIOOIl\· ,LLE, ILu._ Hove ~n a 
COns~nt subscriber of TilE IhuLU 
(or many yean. Da,'e a l"a)'. found 
lOu l food in iLl page.. Ha"e be, 
come penonally .equalnleu, ... 1 ~ b 
many of il4 readera ... blle In t~e 
evangelialio work in tbe Soutb three 
yean a~o Praiee Ibe I.o rd aU l'e 
.ainl4 fo r tbe fea rlell e l: l)()unden 
and wiloessel of perfect love. Tbe 
baule il on elst, wen, north, toulb j 
~be boelB of ~be Lord are g.therlng 
aud uoitlog f o r tbe onllaugbt 
againet .in. Never-before WIJI there 
greater need of loyal .• teadrllt, liv. 
ing and aggreuive worker.. Sol-
dier. tbat aoo" no defeat., Ihat "ill 
"conquer tbough ~bey die j" tbat. will 
nuer oompromiee witb evil for • 
price. Never before hIlS there been 
greater oppoaltlon. But tbe Lord 
blJl .Iwal" raised up wiw lelden for 
e"ery great emergency. He baa pro· 
vlded, and II mulUplJlog just lueh 
leAden in tbe holioe .. movellleut 
who will pilot Ibe Cburoh lafel)' 
through . Let al the readen of tbe 
H ER A L D who are lK!reonlllly ac· 
quaioted with me, and have uDi ted 
tbeir prayetl wi th mine for tbe con· 
venion of my buSband, RltJ01C II: W1Til 
11K. Tbe Lord " onderfuU)' aod gll-
ciously saved bim sil: montb. a60. 
Be II oow _ki ng tbe ble .. lllg of en-
tire I.DoUBeallou. l' b e obat.des 
that b.ve pre\'ented my entering tbe 
lIeld loud "orking conllAn lly Ire reo 
moved. I am now relldy to take 
work. 10 Caml)· rueetlugs. OT would 
prefer Iteady " ork !WI1.tlog in bold-
ing meeting., aa al tar "orker nod 
leader in lOng .nd give Bihle re.d-
inK" Am prep.red to give I1luI' 
trated temPMance addreaael to young 
.nd old. n ave ~n Pre.ident and 
Dlltriet Evangelistic Superintendent 
of lbe W. U. T. U . for l"O yeall 
Relieve in rescuing body and lOul. 
My busbaod II DO" In TeuI, eo· 
route to tbe Soutb, where we bope 
t.o locate perm.nently that I mlly 
give my time 10 the work. Those In 
need of luob belp uray write iOlmwi· 
.tely; can take work immediately. 
Greatl., dC!ire to atteod Waco and 
Scollsville camp. meeting.. Dave b.d 
a dellnil.e call to work In tbe South, 
and will D , •. , go "berever lbe door 
i. opened. For eompeolltlon will 
t llae expenses and entertainment, 
witb any addiliou tbat mly be "111-
Jngly gi'·en foun kept by faitll in 
tbe cle.osing 1..0100<1, 
(MRS.) R. K DmluH. 
"Wbat is the p ric e 01 l>obbina' 
Electric Soap?" 
"FI"e cenW a bar ttln .I:e. jll,t 
redll«d from ten. HIliQ.'t beeD 1_ 
tban teo for U yea .... " 
"Wby t.hat·, \he priee of tolDlIlOn 
hTOtll't1 _p Seod IDft a boa . 1 SIn t 
alford to boyan" ... ther II(Iap II tt.er tb •. " 
Ip hre·breD. ""DO bOld ""I'I'"I.ls will 
call tbe .. ttl-ntlon of tbe people to I.he 
PIUlIT"COITJ..L BltlL&Ln It will do them 
,ood. Seud for .. mple coplea for dla· 
ulbll,tlon, 
_T ..... 
IIW,1'1' 
~ 
::::\ 
"''''~11 
~~I""'" ~ 
== .. ~ ~- l 
_.u 
10ll.'r. LZ"II''''''·_ao 
--
1I01l.Z" ~. 
I.I.1.J:M "_.If_ 
GOIIIIII.L _010. 
PIf11I~I:" ~ 
T HERE are several sorts of reputation - good. int/iff"''' /' !Jat/. A good 
reputation is the sort that pays-
the only sort that you, as a dealer or painter, 
can an-ord to have. It can only be acquired 
by selling and using the best material. In 
paint, Puye While Lead (see list of genu· 
inc brands) and Pun L inseed Oil arc the 
best. 
FREE B, ..n.rN.,-.a L .. dC.", ...... ww.. Lud Ti.,,;"r c.lcon. ..., ckoI<ooI , bod. h ••• dily~. P •• pbl ... l iy;"" .. ahi· 
. bIot Iaf_., ... 4 . ... aIoo-oolgr .... pl .. (II < ....... """ : .1 .. 
folok< .Jo_I .... I'i<'." (II """ .. .... "' .. d I. d'II' .... ' "',:;po ... yO""'" .. ,lu", 
_1oIAa,-. oI ohad .. r .... ...o.. ~""" .pplka, .... '0 d ... M ;",,1I\Ilq ,. f'6loO. 
I National Lead Co. (bu.), IOO H?z'/liam St., NrdJ Yoyk. 
A GREAT HEALTH DRINK. 
Oreat Inducements to _a:ents on 
salary or commission. 
Old and Young Wanted 
TO . au. 'rDa 
Cheapest aud best substi-
tute for coffee in 
the world. 
or coin, for sample package aDd fulllnformatioD, 
Prepa'ed S B SHAW 74 & 76 W. Lake 
by •• ,51.. Chicago. III. 
A Splenlil Boot for the Dmlopment of American Patriotilm. 
The Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard, 
WrllUD b, A ..... A. <Mrd ... to . ''''"17'00' , . .. ,. h" prS" .... o..:rel&.r7 .... cI m~l IIIU· 
ma.WI 1.1 .... 4. Otllcla.l .... morta.l O'Ohllll.,"donec! b7 . b, W. o. T. 0. 
The Most Popular B l)ok of the Century. 
s· .. 0:110 ll1eH1. " ..... 1, ~ a-se.. be .. Ulu1lr m.nn.1.I4. ~tal1 price, C1otb, It: aall· 
}iOO'OCOQ, ... n~ Dol Lu .. £dIU ..... sa.;a. ... . _ Ia-ld OD rec_lpl01 p. lo:&. 
Sol icitors Want~d EYerywhere . 
You eIII .. 11111., e.ok ~ ... I. lIt .. bl1. CUo"Wll.S ror ..... , otb'r book. T b .... .... 
tbound .... 11.1., 1.0 1I11l'Ch ... ,IU. book .. ho .. m ..... pll l'Cb ... ODI 011 a.1I7 otbo. I"bl..:" 
()a • ., •••• ld 101 boo~. III 'b ..... da.rs. a.lIOtbe. _III 0 .. WM Ir . A .. lUI.., eoplfl ... 111 b. 
.. 'd. f4 10 P ptlr d., ... 11, ........... ,1111, t bll book Ibplr Lelille ...... "eerua.' 7 : m~\ 11 b-
r~~11 :~~~; c redlt.l~(II: ' .... Illb. pa.ld ~ clre"I.,...,d .... .... , .... 8elld 50 cell'" IO-d .. , 10. 
PE!'4TECOf{TAL PUBLISHING CO., LOUISVILLE, KY. 
The Chicago Beach Hotel, 
GEORGE B. R OSS, Mgr. 
On tbe Late Sbore and Fronting 61st Sl. Bonlemd, Chicago. 
A SEASXDE R.EJBOB.T. 
With aU the a4vaatalee Ilnd Amusements to be derived 
'roIU proximity to a lara:e City; 1,0 00 teet ot broad veranda; 
450 outalde apllrtmcats; 220 bath room8, Send lor Sounnlr 
Booklet : or add rC8S C, E. Nilsh. SO? Equitabl. Bulld.taa:. loa.-
favme, Ky., or Editor 01 this paper. 
WedneSd.ay, j uly 27, 1896. i 'HE PENTECOSTAL HERAI..,O., 
BUfFALO 
LITHIA WATER 
S PRINGS N o •. 1 a n d 2 . 
In Dis eAses of Woulen and Childre n , N e r-
vous D)'s p e p s ia, lUalaria l Cachex ia, Uric 
Acid Diathesis , B right's Disea se, R e nal 
Calc uli, ctc ., e tc. 
ONLY $18 
.o •• 
Rig!! Arm Singer Sewing Machin/, 
Wlt.h 6 On .. en aud Ocr"er, 
All At.t.aehmeu'-. 
Warraut.ed Teu Yean. 
... \llIt _pili b' .... Oub .'UI ON... It _..::IllAI .. 
.... , .. tloC\OQ' 18. ca.,...I.1lI .. raDeI J'OV.t _I,. 
IANF'G. CO., 660 FOURTH AV 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
SE~D FOR OIROIlLA&' 
flillersburg Female College. 
Witb a successful career of almost. filty ytars, tbis college 
dldrs superior inducements to parents desiring a fl.rst clus 
schoo) and cultured bome for the training of t.heir daughterll. 
T be faculty Is fu ll and competent ; the buildings well and 
newly furnished; the climate and place huhh ful . and ,he 
J)"ople of the communlt.y hospitable and refined . For exter· 
nal beaut.y and loternal neatness and comfort. ,he buil<lin,n 
bave neVfr been equal to what they are now The Coursl' of 
S ' udy hu be~n rewritten and 8l:t.ended. the faculty enl&. ged 
and streng.hened, making it. the (qual of IUI~ facul1y lOver 
CO'-nDPc,pd with the collE.' fle NI'l:t. he6s\, n tM-g1DS Sepkwber 
17, 18gS FLor c<ltAlo.,ue (, r other informa' i. D, write to 
R£V C. C. FISH£I? "resitten', 
LOGAN COLLEGE. 
, .... 
UIOIU'III:LO, VA ,_A fe.. wteka 
ago 1 .... invited by Rev. \'hkltl.) 
to come to Martln.burg. to ..a..iu 
him In preacblng, and to l.ke ClJlu'¥e 
uf the music during bis serld uf 
meetingl, from ~lIy 26 to June a: 
Thl. offer I at.upted . ud .. tn . 
and I WAi lIurprlaed to see wbat a 
wonderful work be bad IOOOmpli.hed 
by tbe belli of GtKI . He haa bf-en 
the me.n. of brmging many poor, 
degrad el' linn II r I to God, IUld 
from dnrkneu Into tbe marveioul 
light of ChrilTo Jeaul. Mlny abo 
.. ere led into the higber Ohrilltian 
life through 1111 Inftuence. 
Hev . l ' tlk ley bill done a very great 
work at 8alem, Va., Iud mlu)' ot.her 
placea In tbe Sllennandoab Valley. 
but we h .... e not ti me nor Ipace to 
give )01.1 even II. aketch of the work. 
Ue also Will through the ",calero 
I t ll~. lie la 111 the boline68 .. ork. 
In !\I.rtinl burg, he .. Ith tbe help 
of hi. COO\'erta and others. erooled I 
nice while cburcb that llold •• bout 
360 to 400 l)eOple, willeh II to be a 
mililoo church tur the poor, and 
.. bMQt!ver will mo.y come and par· 
LIke of tbe bread and the ... ter of 
life freely , "hhout lOoney and .. itb· 
out prl!.:e. IT'!! b .. quite a number 
of cball'll In the church for tbe mem-
ben and tbe cboir. Tile cburch la 
not flnilbed yet, but "beo done .. 111 
make a "ery nice church on tbe cor-
uer of Penlyh'TDla A"eoue and Higb 
Street.. 
E\'erybody tbat Ieno"l Rev. \'eak-
ley aayl be i. I U honeat Chrillti.n 
.. orker, II ... ,.. ready to Itud firm 
and ngh! for God .nd tbe rigbt.. He 
il a man tbat geLl the devil I tlrred 
up in e"ery colDmuui ty he geta iu, 
sometime. even In tbese profetlsorl 
and not pOI8ClllJOra. They tbink be 
preacbe. too I tralght . Be unCOver. 
their linl IJO they lee them I nd they 
thiok It not so b.d III be makCfl it. 
t believe that Brother Yeakley 
.. ill do much good 10 tbe future . 
~IAY the Lord bien him and all God '. 
cilltdren, la my prAyer. Amen. 
Tr.KO A !:l. WIS EY'. 
L"WR~SCEMUIiO, Kl·._ Our fourth 
quarter ly meeting bal jUlt pUlled. 
Dr. Vaugbn .. lUI witb UI, and in bill 
unique ".y, preacbed UI tbree fi ue 
lermoul. We are sorry to give him 
up, for .. e don't believe that .. e c.n 
get . better mao to fill bit pl.ce. 
Bro. P. U. Demaree .... liceused 
to esborl. P. I!:. paid In full , aud 
we .. ere left OOnefilt.ed. Broa. Cro .. e 
aDd n aoey from Albury College Are 
.. ith ma, .nd are llolo.ling a meeting 
at 1)leasant V.lley, and good work il 
being done. W. S. Max .. ell helped 
me lu a meeting about a montb ago. 
We bad a splendid meeting, . bout 
tblrtv laved or .. nctlfied, teu joiued 
the churcb. Bro. Max .. ell Iia good 
prelcber and worker generally. Get 
him to hold a meeting for you. W. 
J . lI arney will help me at Penney'l 
Cbnptll, beginning August 2d. We 
are looki nJl: for a good time, and 18k 
your prayere In our behalf Yours 
in Him, W P . GORDOS. 
ROOKY MT., I,A., Collcord Cbur~b 
-Tbe meeting closed here Sunday 
nlgbt. The Lord 111''' with UB from 
beglnolng to end. Tbe cburch .... 
greatly revil·ed. Rev. J. S. S.n-
del'll, of Man}. La., " .. "itbn.oue 
111' k Hi, preaching .... iu demon-
lOtn.tlou of tbe Spirit and po .. er. 
'fh.r "hi Ie\'enll conversiou, and 
One Noctltleatlon There 111''' much 
de du and uubelief. also some op-
potIitloo, oevertbeleu tbe Hoi y 
Oboet "l(U "ith tbe peopltl. We are 
&r.a'.I , emooafaged to pUlh tbe &ood 
.. ork oa, and to .. alt for "Hil .p. 
pe.ariul- 'I We go 10 Jelul' name to 
begtn tbo: battle.t Walker'l Chapel 
to·da)"_ May Ootl bleu tbe llu.\LD . 
Yours ..... ed, •• nctilled, and kept. 
Glory! N. F. HOFFPAUIIl. 
" 
LUDOS. VA _I hA\'e ne\'er be· 
fore .uemllted to "rite aoytlJ ing fo r 
IlUUIiC~lluu , but I uow "I.h 1 bad 
lilt; ~n and tongue uf luapiratlou 
1b .. t 1 might tell to tbe world what 
great thing. lhe Lord ha. doue for 
ut. One year .go, nuctiftcation . .. 
pN'ached by ou r bolineu preacbel'll, 
wu conaldel'f:d a mylhlclIl delu.loD, 
.nu " .. 110 denounced by our mini.· 
tel'll alld the leade ... in tbe cburcbH. 
ilut Iil!:bt '11''' d~wning tor UI J . U. 
Bootl.l, our Sund.y.achool teacber, 
hl\'iug auended a bolin", .. meetiog 
in OUe of our cl tle. . and .fter"ard 
be<:omlng bapplly lIoct1f1ed, pr • . 
cl.imed to all .. ith whom be con-
versed, the giorioul cleau.ing from 
all .in, .. a leoond "'ork of gr.ce lu 
lbe burl, Like Elilall, be "'all on ly 
one mau for hollne .. agal nlt ~he 
legion of Oaal 'a prophet" who COn-
tended 1hM living wltbout linnlng 
WIIB an utter Impotlllblll t1. But 
thank! be to God wbo gi , eth hll 
cbihlren the victory, be ne ... er failed 
to teltlfy to the great truth .. loug 
aI be lived, wblch .... only a ahort 
time uutil God IA" fit Lo take bim 
to blmlClf, leaviug beblad l ucb an 
e:umple uf l'lctory over lin, and 
;>Clcefu l eOleflng Into reat., al llas 
drawn many .. bo "ere "itb blm at 
the Iut.. to seelt tbi. blea&ed uper-
leuee of eutlre aanctification. Glorvl 
Shortly after bit deatb, a bolineM 
meeting " .. held at our cburch by 
Rev. D. B. Strou .. , a Iplri t.fllled 
soldier of the crou, "ho wielded a 
two-edged lword over our beada 
.. itbout reglrd to mlu, or mau'a 
opInion. AI a relult we b.ve an 
org.niled bollneaa band, .. bleb, 
though "eair. ia numbel'll, God I. 
bleniug iu . pirituaillrength. ~I any 
llave m.nlfeeted a deal re fu r tbe 
"bleuing' aad though .. e have not 
the co-operation or . ympatby of 
either tbe paltor or leadere lu the 
church, 1II'e juat praise God because 
by opposition and p!nllCutla n we are 
made Ilronger. Our people Ire so 
blinded by prejudice .nd 10 fearfu l 
of the "orld', crltlc1am .ud ridicule, 
that tbey lu.t .. 1\1 not unde ... :.nd, 
tb~t tbough tbey are members of tbe 
cbu rcb aud profeaaed followere of 
Cbriat., yet like tbe rich, young 
ru ler, I.ck they one thing. God 
grant that they may come to the 
ouly source that can lupply tbat de· 
fteiency. Youn lu tbe cauflt, 
____ A:.:..."B::;loul~u:a. 
Stutterera, Read Tbl •• 
Rev. G. W. Ihndolph, tbe great 
"oice doctor, "bo b .. so ,uecellfully 
lreated "any ,tuU.ertn .. hlle lu tbl. 
city, haa permanently located at 914 
M. dison . lteet., Ool'ington, Ky., 
.. bicb is jUl t .croaa the river from 
Cincinnolti, Ohio, and connected .. itb 
s treet cara, wblch ~top at Bro. R.n-
dolph'l Voice School at Tentb and 
M.dison ,treeta. No man CAn pM' 
Ilbly carry better h,tten of recom· 
mendation tban Bro. Ibn(\olpb. 
"ROYAL" Mantel Folding Beds 
No W o;: i1lhts fijo Da o rrer . 
"Vi : fur" ExtenSion Tables, 
0.." 7 ,be1ro,," It ..... -. cbt'd ca.a o~ .. 1.t' 
, blm .. e..uled. 
~CbDID & f cbmlll 
. '11 Cn., 
Looislill, Ky. 
T. C. White, 
111'.(1 .......... 
And Der.1"," 
Foreign Fruits, Nuts. & c. 
Jl'ORPOLH:. " ... . 
AI.., hodl. prod_ oa COellol .. ,OtI. 
Tbl .bo ... argo". I"rtlC\lJ' .. U.bl .. -Bu-
-
16 
SJt.NGTI PIC~R TI t?N. 
[The follow In, definition of undid· 
oa.liOD "'U ""ken frOID .. Bible Dle~loD­
lory ",riUllo by .. B" plilt.. The pret.· 
'IoOr1 letter of the T ell '" brother .. ho 
eopled It alld ,eot It. to UI h .. beeD 
ml'placed and ""e are uoahle to ,I .. , 
the name of the aULhor o r the book,but 
we , l1'e the article tbal our read,,", 
may lell what II Ibourbtflll and achol· 
.11y B.p~ll t th ln\tt of thl. matt.er. 
-EDITOR.] 
S&octl6.caUo lI o f !Dell, .... pd'f'UeKe, 
t. purehAaed. for, rheo to, 'Dd wrought 
lu ua, by .. /l'r;lCl~u. God. .... .. duty It 
• hould be. .tudled by Ot, ~d In order 
to attain It we mut reeehe it out of 
Chrwt'. foUne .. by f.ltb In Hi. p8l'11Ol1 
.tld proml_. SaocllflcdloD I, either 
of Nature, whereby w, a re renewed 
afl.e.r the Im.,e of God, ill koo1ll'led,e, 
rill'bt.eoutoe", alld kue holloefil., Eph. 
' ,U .; Col. 3: 10, or of pr&etlce, .... hereb,. 
,..e die uuto Ilu, ha.e ltol po,..er de-
Itroyed La Ill. oeue from the love Iud 
practice of it. hate It u abomlDable. 
aud Ii.e 'IIDto rlghteol1. ue .. , 10.lDg, 
,'ud.rlng. Iud practlclal' good ,..ork,. 
T ilUi t :l1- 12. SaDctUleation compre-
henQ aU the rraeea of kDo,..ledge, 
faith , repeDtance, lonl, humllit,., &eal, 
etc., Ind the ellerelae of 'hem lu our 
conduct to"lrdi God or min. OIl. 5:U 
-U: I Peter 1:15-16: MItt. 5:1-7. Sane-" 
tlflcatlou lu thla "'orld mUlt be com' 
plete: the "'hole ... Ia man "be MUCt!-
fled and the "'hole II" be l1Iiard&d. 
PA. 1I'i:6 AU liD mUlt be utterl,. abol -
lIhed here, o r 'he lOul cao oe.er be -.d . 
mltted luto ~be gloriol1"pn!lf'uceofGod. 
Heh. 12:14: 1 Peter ,. 15: Re •. 31:91. Yet 
the nlotol, whUe here, are 10 a ltate 01 
,..akare .... lth Saun aod hla tempt.a-
t IODI, ,..lth the .... orld and 1\.1 pau,em 
and influeDCti, II Cor. 11:11: 011.5;17-14 . 
RomaDI 7:23: I Jobo 2: 15- 16. Thlt tbe 
bollu_ of our nlture aud practice II 
01 ulUopeakable momeat, Ippeara from 
Ita belag the eod of all the oftloea of 
C'lr' .. t. Matt. 1::U ; Tltl11 3:11 ,12,14 Deb. 
2,HI .... ll: 11 :14; .ud 10: 111-22: IDd 13:12. 
PII, 110. Tha end of U II abuemeDt 
aDd Dia ru.lLatloD, "l'ltuI 2:14: I Pe~r 
l-ll1 and 2:!I; Epb :': I ,~ , U,27. Tbe edd 
of t.he Rol,. GbOit ID Bli ,..bole ,..ork 
OD. Obrle t Iud Dle chl1reh, Tiwi 3:5,6; 
Ez:ek. 811· 27. Tbe ead 01111 tbe pre-
ceptol, proml_, alld proridea~ of 
Qod, Matb. lH :S7-38; U. Cor. 7.1; I. Joba 
' :3: Rom. 2:4: I .... 27.9 Tbeeadofour 
redemptloD and Ipiritual comforUi, Epb. 
1:4-5: l. Cor. 17:111-00: Il. Tim.I: Il: Rom. 
614; JL Cor 11:18: 1. Jobo 3:1-3: Rom. 
6:25 Ind 6: 1-1. Good .... ork. or boll-
a_ la practice, Ire nol ueeeau.ry to 
cblnre God', purpoaee relat!.e to u', 
llal ':6; JllIlel 1·17, Nor to quali fy 
IU for r tlCeh10g JeIIUI ChrlU .. I 
Sa.lor. Lu.. 4-1: Ro • . 22·17. But tbe,. 
a re aeceaaar,. as a par~ of beguD ... I.a· 
tiOD, Ma~b. 1·11: Rom. II 26. Neoeuar,. 
u enr reepolldellt to the Nat l1re of tha 
Dime Per80n, In fellowlhlp wltb 
,..bom ~Dr blpplDeSII Uel. Le • . II·H , ", ~: 
I . John 4·8,16,19 ; Reb l ~ 28 29. Neeea-
aary u correapolldel1t to wbat Father, 
SoD, alld Hol, ObOlt, do for Da, III our 
redemptloo, eaUIDg, jUltlflcatloD, &dop-
tiou, fIlI,actl6catiou lad glorlfleatloll , 
Epb. 1· 4; T i t. lo U ; John 17-U .17; Ezek 
,& 2~,3 1 ; Ac~ 28-111. NocUliary u a ll 
obedleuce \.0 tbe will ot God, E;<od. fO-
2,16. Neceanr,. .. ezpreq!oulof onr 
,ratltude to God lo r Hia klndlleu, 
Luko I -H 7$; Rom. 6·1,2, 15; Paalm 100-
2,",; P . 117·16. NecelMlry u fro l'- IUd 
arideuce ot our uol •• ,..Ith abrilt , aod 
tilth lu RIIII Col. 1'6: Ilmel 21'1, t-•. 
Nee_ry to &dorll ol1r prof_loa, .lId 
so gain othen to Ohrlat , a.d to a D'O' 
ful aad cowfortabl e metbod of Iirillg ia 
tb. ,..orld. TIt.. t 10. 1 Peter t 9 Iud 3-
1,2: I , Cor. 6·20 and 7·16; Matb. 5·6 
Nee_ar, II me.al of our gro .. log III 
hoUne .. and bappiae .. , II. Cor. 1·12; 
I. Jobn 1·6: p"lm 1116, 1U; Pro • .• -17. 
Aad La liae, lIocellary .. a proper prep-
al"&tloa for tbe heuealy blelledlll!U, 
1. J oba a,I'.,3; Rom. 2·7 Ind 8·9; Heb. 
U-U; Oal. :'·32,U. SllIcUflcaUon Ia 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, July 27, lagS, 
fouDded upou, aad t.. greatly promoted 
b,., our t rllCl justl6eatlou tbrough 
Cbrlat, (I ) JUltiDcatioo fren trilm t be 
CUrliS o f low. rulIDg power of ala, 1. 
Cor. 1~ ~6 ; 0.1 3·\3: Rom. 6 II It) 
8 erel0 the ,,,Iadoru, lo.e, power, JUI-
tlce, mercy. and trutb 01 Ood, Ire eo· 
gaied to b-eatow ... ncllflcatlon oa the 
pel"1lO0 jUltiDed, provided they folio .. 
011 to kl10w tbe Lord, u the (.ulllte ... 
eace of Ibat eteruallllo to wblcb they 
a,. called iu jl1'llf1catloD, Rom. ~ 21; 
It. TIIII. 4·9 (3) The blood 01 Jesu", 
Christ applied to o>' r eoolcloaoo. dOlh 
purge It from doad .. orka \.0 ae.rn Ih 
lI"iog Oed I. T 'm. 1-:': Hob. 11 ·14 aod 
1022. (i) The rueei.inll t.be lo.e of 
Cbrlat , t be gcodae", ire.tne~s,.ud ho 
HDeu ot God, tbo pu ri ty. goodliest .ud 
ILdbpennble obllglLlolI o f the law ~I a 
ru!e:tbe lraadoi .i1o!ntl$S and t.qm ~nd· 
OUB lleaert o f lin , tbe buut,. of holl-
Dell. and tho eerl-ainty of Itr ~ng ~h for, 
and r e .. a rd of It, powerfu Jiy ncit.el 
and eaablee us to hOJlDeu In all W3D-
Der o r CC10geraal!01l. 11. Cor. :'·14: Gal. 
a 14 : ~latb 3·1:. and 11 17, 18; Zeeb I ~ 10 
and 10-12; r.... 1t -~4 
BVAftGELIsrS'SLA.TES 
E S DUnham, Cent.ral Ohio CoDter· 
Ince, Eliniells t, Dellware. O. 
Emor,. GrOTO, Md, ( P 0 ) AUi 1-7, 
Emory Gro.o camp 
81. J OIIeph, Mo, Aug U - Zl, P E D ial. 
camp 
Claridon, 0, Aug ~ ~ t;ept 4, Camp 
Deaf Marloo. 
Dates open atter September 4tb 
" 16 to e ," 
Terrific IDd lctmeDt ot rum and rot. · 
tell pol1tlCl.. This lu!. work rrom tbl 
pea of Wal ter Zimmermin. 18 ooe 01 
!.be lteeoes!.doeumantll lorprohl blt.lon 
.... e have ner seen. Friends 01 homo, 
chnrch lod rlibtoousnellll i h ould "80W 
!.hem knee deep. " It. wu t.bus Neal 
Dowaald 1IIaino waa carried to r pro-
hlbilioo. You will DOL be dl.lp , 
poloted In this t.ract.. 
Price delivered , 10 cenu; J)er dC'Uln, 
'1.00: per 11)0, IUO, l'ent.eco&tal Pub 
IIsbJD(j: Compaay, LoulnlUe, Ky, 
W il liam E. G ledst o n e 
Has psued away. He bad a place III 
t.he AmerlcaD heart that death canoet 
IMver. .A place III tbe bOlIlfi ro r 8 like· 
Deu 01 thtl "G rand Old lltall," .. m be 
a lhtloll tribute, aod or course ycu 
will W80t Lbe blstory 01 biB utt. See 
aplendld offer on paie 11. l'elltecoaul 
PubUlhlnlr (J(.mpa ny. 
FB.EEJ. F::FI.EJ:::m. 
!Mod t .. o-ceot .Lamp fo r umpl' of I 
r tmedy tb.t baa CUnld tbouuuu of 
cuea of Diarrhoea, Oholeu lllliotum. 
Sammer Compl .. III~. et.c., lu my prillte 
pr&etice o f o.er t"'enty·jho yeanr. It 
curee ..,heo I U ot.her temedlee 'ail. 
Add.reM Dr. J . P. B&lnt, No. 1116 Wrlgbt 
8'- Or_Drille. Te'I:I_, Ut51 
THlI T wo L AWYERB will sen. 
Send l o r copy and terlD..6 to agenw. 
Price 60 ceDte. 
Attention Evangelists. 
W •• IUI' to make ,.011 a propoollUOII COli' 
Cl'!f"I!.l"l OIIf .on, booh. esped-.ll,. 
"Tears ruul Triumphs liIo. 2 . u 
We .. m malcl U to ,.OUf r.(l .... I.aI. to leI 
UI b6llr lrom ,.ou. 8M .h., rerin.I ... b ... t 
.. td 01 ~IIIs rre.~ boot. 
Look fll.l:b .""Ii: 10' .. 1111. tenhnoal&!. 
o.a. Bra. ~l~~::I(I\~':id:~;:J::::' 
~r!"~:, A;t~:"tct:r r:<c!;;~':d~\'-::i! 
,nf 110- 8.8. Ia'Wf, 
"il'rlllul! of "T ..... and TrlnlU"bI Ne J," J. 
~·r~eb;l; ~..iiJi::;.,':l't!1.11O w(Ib ~ pen-
:!~,~l;~m~b~\ 'H,~r:~ :~~dl~~ 
of \blm-\be ,,<>ubh, ••• 10(> ...... p 1<l0\l.,Ii to 
IUllP',. tbe d~U1'Dd. Tbe P!:"'PIt • .,.,.t .blllI 
::e:!::. r~~e~b~{.~~l ~,!':)'lIIm~ t~: 
• ... '"' to 11"1nod '''PIII,. for ,."lIr o:.mp 1.114 
otber .... 1 .. 1 W.,tlll," Order 0001". 
WrlUl ... ....,. ' nr nu. IlropDfltlO<l. 
TOlin III bol,. _" 
PICKETT PUB. CO. LoII;uifH, K,. 
"Take it back 
-go to some grocer who will give you P earl · 
ine." That's the only way to do 
I".t:.::;~~ .• ~., when they send you an imitation. 
The popularity or Pearline be· 
gets the habit or calling anything 
that's washing·powder, " Pearl · 
ine." Those who notice the difference 
in name, think perhaps" it's about the 
same thing." It isn't Nothing else 
equals Pearline, the original and 
s tandard washing compound. ~ • 
~~'-~§:"I,:riW&Qr.H.ne 
East Mississippi Female College 
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, 
Of lII"rldlllll, MIN. Pe. II .. p" 'b. mOlt 1I0ur1.IIln,. lIIon .... 1l810u .. and cbeaput ror the &d.~ .. t&CCII. of . 07 billb I.&G~ Fe""le 0011 ..... 1 .. ' b, 8o".h "nrollm ... ~ I-..t NlSlnll, m 
",," enla; 1;"8 t .. Oo,,",,"a"'.., "f IilllalC. A In ElocuUOa IHI*HDl.nl . IItL tor...::b .... aad otllQI!.N. !:: .. :rt:~ll;. ~~l:':'roT'::~O;:I~~.~b:=pi:.'! 'L!'~::!~l:r: ":o;~ne~~ r:;:r atL1u::.:~ 
"1&101 111, .,1'" J . W. BE SS ON. A. M., Pres., Mor ld lan, Miss. 
Y ou can't afford to m in t.bl! chance, If you baven't read 
TEN NIGHTS 
INA 
BAR-ROOM. 
Sells for 25 cents everywhere. 
Send us 10c in stamps at once and get t he 
Book. prepaid. 
Pentecostal Publishmg Co. 
Tears and Triumphs No.2. 
87 L. L . PlGkllTl", 
_M. W. I(f(APP. 
Beyood • doubt 
It it oue of tbe btst boob 
of 100i ,et made. . . . . 
u 
1111 hnt ...... lII l. Iotalud """'n~lbl, 
n 10 I .. , rn~nr In the Iron,. 
Prln'N i .. I"OI1nd 0' Ihape _,..; ~,~ whld!,.... 
Il,du. 
It conllli". 'n ""II Ih_, III.-e .. ltI. y • .,. ~,.t~ .. -
11"..1,. In 111ft. f ...... , _e 0 1 them C"OItln, linlly 
......... tba" U,., pli« of tllll book of 1_ b .. "II,N 
IOn,.. .... onl ,ho. choice .,,,p ..... lI.m ... ""bldl"l 
and ('0 .. '"1811." " ('" .. _ ",Uo<.:·" UI.,'. RAIl .... 7 '" 
lI"urn," ... d .10.""", ""1, 
.. ~c"cr 211onc." 
F ... bundredl o>IwUmOftlalo . note the follo..,l",: 
,< ~ 1$ Uta book f.:w tho. _1.. TM,. llIont ' .. d .. ..,. II we 11",."-('.. n. J ~''''O'''', 
·ll lll ' ..... ' Il0011:.''_1.''''. H. C. Moa .. .,,.. 
W10 "rajllo: tw.-, ";IIain, Il0010: .. T ...... Ind Tri .. ",vlur :;Co. t bnt~ anythln. of ,h. kind 1.,."rA .. 
_T" " - .. II ..... ,. .. 'tb",7_1 ... _II.tI;v.J.iLlIona. l ...... r:M...P. Cb,,"'" NOJIe" I'lL • 
. ....... J "". do«" mo~ TeI ... Lld Triu ... pbl No. t. 1 T-.n\.."., tt.e four .io.. .. "';',ud. . .. d ;:,~ .. \::.~,;~.tl:.w mill".... It I toul ... lrrl"l OIO",o lllll:e .. 1111 , 11 d""omlll.Uo.II. .. _a..:v~ J. Co 
Board $20.00 per 100; 12.80 per Dozen : singl6 2!1 (!(lnte. 
MUBlin 116.00 per 100 ; 12.2!1 per Dozen ' Bingle 20 cents 
Printed In round aDd ablpe noter.L. Be BUIe to' nate whicb you desire. 
Pentecostal Pub. Co. 
H 
( I A 'r 
